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RUE COTTON PRINTS MAY BE HAD IN A
WIDE RANGE OF COLOURS AND DESIGNS.
FROM THE GAYEST TO THE MOST SIMPLE

AND CONVENTIONAL. THERE IS NOTHING
PRETTIER, COOLER OR LESS EXPENSIVE FOR
SUMMER SERVICE. EITHER FOR CHILDREN

OR ADULTS, THAN GOOD COTTONS

Ask your retailer for

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY,
LIMITED

Montreal Toronto
Winnipeg
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0Owos his lit t
Virole"

Ottawa.

t shant!ld o eta tsiyths benefit
of VIROL. Ourbby boy when

ibora and up til ho was one month
aid was hoalthy. thon ho began ta
fail.nothingwouldagreewithstomflch
or bawels. Wo did everything pos..
bible. but ho kept getting warso, tiil
at last wo were advisod ta try Viral.
Ho was thon 8j months aid and only
wighed 9à Ibs., we could m»crcly
handie him. In 10 days wo aw a vast
impravoment. and in 3 maonths ho sat
Up alane. Ho is now 18 months oid,
has 12 teeth, weighs 32 lbs., and nevor
bas been sick for one hour siacs we
gave him Viral. 1 amn sure ers am
lJtIUZejak's Uif toViral anfly.

MRS. H. S. HUTT,
396, Chapol Stroot, Ottawa.

v¶roi faemos the. pavel Of restacs
ta th germs of dseas and rel ms
wasted tissas, it fitberefors a oaiaw
food in Measles, Whooping.cough, in-

eter u entSflutomOima

WVhen Wrting advertisers. pleaste mention
Tie MWestern Home Monthiy

Dty the Hon,.Pt-b&li g C..., Ltd., Wmnnfps. Ce". N

'lhSlcfgj, re f h etr Nm$ou 1.00 a£ bar, or beeyea for
P.ý00.to£f adrSa nCanada or B rIU @ 10. holburot t c#gnctrie@.la

50 & Fm01. and wtbin lb. City of Walwpmg limite itaIeUntdStt 3.5a1er
nolltm of man mn nd@ ujgj aféty Ilaoedinary lOKUI Siu 0f one:=Marororrs wouladb. wrI ta osi br lebter or money Order.

Pooms tan g.wlbs ssa,.jg m= wferS at ong gParte of a dollar. and

chanusof ddru-mIi.ia~wMajg their aderm ufe lmut attstheirfonner au
UId drS A V uiatorelativs go cham sof aidrommuAt e r«eodby

Wàoa Te" Ra.w le amrstomidu pour nameeszouthe IOsmu msamour.on mes hW ofppr If tItla flot donsit Isada o ontulon. If'ubasrostycbms oura4-
laI&W.U» s gPOr bas bssn orwarded te, ou. be a Oir :O.tbe adiree OS YOii

A Chat With Our eadera
Th2e new zone pos tage rate on newsPapers and

Periodicatg whi ch, it is feared, wiltLshortly core ne m
effect, wili incérease the already heavy burdens now should-
ered bY Canadian publishers. While anxious to assist
the government in every possible way in its eternal hunt
for more revenue, we question the wisdom of measures
which will in any way hinder the people from buying
Canadian literature, for, int many cases if.,not ail, the
publisher may have to ask the subscriber to share the new
ex pense which has been so suddenly thrust upon him.

Canadian magazines are not a luxury, bhey are a
necessity. A magazine should not be taxed either
directly or indirectly as any other commodity might be
and, if anyîhing, the government should make it easier
for Canadians Io become readers of their own publications.

Canadian publishers certainly cannot be accused of
being narrow-minded.

For many years past Canada from the Atlantic to
the Pacific has been flooded with publications .from other
counries-particularly from the United States and
Great Britain. No outcry has been raised about this
because we believe that îhçre is a big field in Canada for
magazines and thte native publishers do not want 10 be hqgs.

But just the same we îhink that our own'Canadian
publications should corne first.

American and British periodicals do not reflect our
national aspirations. Published in other countries, they
cannot be expected to.

The Canadian public must rally to the support of
Canadian publications.

Ail said and done they are not too bad now and they
are going 10 be a whole lot bettè'r irite future.

lb rests with Mb/e public-with you!
Enlarging on t/te merits of T/te Western Home

Monthly in Ihese columne is something like a man gebing
up at a banquet tcopro pose his own health. 0

We want to say, however, that in a humble way, we
have always preached the gospel of Canadianism îhrough
the columns of The Western Home Mont hly. We had
views of Canada's national status long before t/te fig/tting
started around t/te peace-table at Versa illes and we are
going Io keep on in.sisting, asfar as lies in our power, of a
Canadian Canada.

Our leanings are neither Imperial, or Bolshevist.
We have tried Io steer a middle course because

conditions here favor a form of government which is a
combi nation of limited monarçhy and republicanism.

This may appear perplexing 10 the outsider and
incident 51ly is one more argument in favor cf supporting
periodicals which understand our national view point.

The Western Home Mont/ily'has been established
well over twenty years and during that period has had its
fair share cf ups and downs. As the elevator boy remarks
it is now a case of -going up' and we want as many cf
you as possible te give a shove.
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ToastCakes , 'ffl?
in Euh Cartou

SOne Cake more
for your Money

Thopoughly tested-

Work for Women
We have pleasant. profitabls work for woran
in ail parts of Caada in introdueing our cook-
ing discovery in their awn town or neighboe-h.od . Territory awarded General Agents.

lDsprtoat B
Flayors andi ProvisonsuLd. St. JI.,IN..



1tPERFE' JI)ON
011 ('ook Stove nd Ovens

Y OUR kitchen is one of the tidiest and mostpleasant rooms in the home if you have a
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove, with Warm-
ing Cabinet and Oven, and a Perfection Water
Hëater. Ail are fitted with the same type of
Long Blue Chimney burner.

The high white-tipped flame of the Long Blue
Chimney Perfection burner is the speediest
flame known. No fire to build, no slow gener-
ating flame to wait for. It burns coal-oi and
turns ali of the fuel into useful heat. Hligh, low
or medium-the flame burns clean, no smoke,
no0 disagreeable odors.

The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove is helping
thousands of housewives to greater kitchen-
comfort and- more cooking satisfaction. The

Long Blue Chimney burner is endorsed b>' a big
majority of the womnen who use oul cooL stoves.

During the hot weeks, you will appreciate
Perfection equipment fully. It will give you
a cool, convenient kitchen in Summer, and
thorough satisfaction, with economy, every
season of the year..

There are no high exchange rates figured ini
the price of New Perfection Oul Cook Stoves.
The>' are made in Canada. Four sizes--ones
two, three and four burners. Your dealer can
supply the size you need.

Ask for demonstrationj of the Long Blue
Chimney burner, or Write for New Perfection
boo kle t.

The Long Blue Chimncy with the golid LIMITEDbrass burner that gives the steady, Ilome Office and Factory: Province of Quebec Branch:intense, white-tipped dame. SARNIA, ONT. Drummond Bldg.. Montreal. Que.
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OUx VANISEIG BTEGTS t DIETRCH BRANDIS, the father of ýthe
preselit systein cf forestry in British India, in
a letter rtteii te the Domnimon Superintendent

df FerctrY, some ten years ago, said: 'U cannot
#çfcetly urge 1Puponyou the necessty cf concik.
ttgaul your energies upon eue pont,-aud thb

le thea constitution cf as large au area of State for-
mata as possible . . . Norway sud, Swedcu are
atng more timber than their f oresta. annually pro.
duce iamctmust soon cesse -to expert. The United
gWIt.sDow expert littie tumber te Engiand, and
<lanads le the only country frein, wbich a permanent
.ipply cf coniferous timiber eau bo expected. So
Ilmt prices yl risc steadily, and it le for yckainl Can-
ada te Dow seize the opprtunity snd iay thc founda-
tion cf a magnificent future devlopment of your for.
ut wealtb. Hence it la necessary that yeu slîould
fornas large au ares as possible of State fereeta,
4Md that yeu aboild place them under efficient, sys.
tanutie management, se ïse te secure ample regesers-
tiscf thse species y(Ai vaut."

.A "conservation commission" bas doue much aine.
thon teocail attention te vwaste, but Uic Canadien
people, tbrough their syztem cf Icttiug eut lands,
ewl tieir failure te limit expert are fast equander-
h.g tlîefr reRcurces. A recent w-r4r lia well ssid:

«Anl hletory proves that whila"the private hidi-
vidas makes the sbest fanmer, the State makes tihe
bet fonesten, sud penhaps the euiy saf c forester.
Eslng a permanent institution, it eau exercise ita
pïovdetial funetien sud make provision for the,
futhnc.In Germany the. scieutifle treatment cf for-
est properties bas reaciied its higlhest developmcnt.
Wth her rapidly ineasing population, Germauy
Meeda land for bier people te settie ou much more
tissaw, de, yet she carefully preserves the foneet
ou al Uic principal bis andl other rough spots.
lFa.ucc l pefecting a niost practical aud effetive
aytem cf forcstry. Norway and~ Swedeu bave prac.

tklyelimiuated foreet fines sud are working te-
vurdthie preservation cf their timber 'wealth. Iu
Japan thc national Goverument bas employed a
Germas forester (Dr. Mfayer), sud her intelligent,
industrious people are rapidiy rcstoring ber foresta,
te tiseir fermer condition, lu Australia, New Zea-
land aud Cape Colony, State forestny bas already
msde soins advance. In the. United States some 171
Foderal forest resenves, coutaining 175,000,000 acres,
or 273,437 square miles, have been. cncated aud place.!
endier management. Iu Canada, -the- Dominion
Govenment bas set aside 5,391 square miles of forest
reerves snd 18.467 square miles cf national park..
situated in the four western provinces. In Ontario,
the. Provincial Government has - established 16,308
square miles cf forest reservesansd the Algonquin
National Park cf 1,930 square miles. Iu Quebec a
grest fonvard stnide bas been made by the setting
aside cf no less than 166,795 square miles of foroat
reserves 4nd 4,592 square miles of national Parka.
New Brunswick sud Nova Scotia bave ase yet ne
reserves."

GO TO SCEOOL
The "Montreal Star" iu pointing eut liow inflated

usoney wages bave crcated a new national problem,
ha.sthee very sane wonds for parents cf growing
beys and girls:

'There neyer vas s time iu the world's hlstony
viien education meant as much aud promised as
mfuch as it does to-day. The. cal! everywbere la for
trained men lu ah! branches cf buman endeavor.
Tiiene la plenty cf rooni at the top, but Vii. loyer
runga cf tbe ladder cf progress are getting painfuliy
R»OW&&d The parent who takes bis bey away f rom
Sceeol befone bis course is finished, save lu the niost
dire iiecesity, la. delibrateiy mortgagingi that boy's
future for a few dollars. Evry parent makes amn-
bitious plans for bis Bon wheu lie starts hlm off te
echoo, sud the. course cf pregresa. thua broken can-
Dlot b. rnded lu aftcr years except with paitiful
travail. Tii. neceptive ycars of youth ought net
te b. saenificed on the sitar cf parental selfishness.

"The high cost lu the necessanies. cf 1f., and the.
lnflated mney wages given te ail kinds cf labor,
have aitered the problem cf parental rcsponsubility
by increasiug the difficulties cf decision mauy fol&.
lu the final analysis it simnens. down te a question
cf sacrifice, sud if it can ieb divorccd #menu aii selfish
aud fluancial aspects, the child. wil win eut, the.
Oeois will be betten fillied, tiie hope of the fuiture
Morne brightly assured, sud the temptatien te parents
met and everceme."1

THE COST 0F COAL
With pniea of, ail commodities avlatiug, it is el

cerne newR te iearn that there e i ikcly te bc a redue-
tien ln the cost of bituminous ceai. because new
letho)ds of mining are about te b.e institutcd ln the

Ahlberta filds. Sooner or later people iu the towns
an'd ciles cf Western Canada must b. satisfied with
sloft coal for donmestic purpeses. Tt ie a good Pelicy
te 8pend mnonev lu the country rqther than te give it
le the rnineowNnprs cf Pennsylva nia. With an inex-

J"
Editorial

«
baustibie supply cf fuie! available rigiit at car doore,
tuer. je ne good reaeon vhy we sheuld carry the
Most cf our vinter supply serons a continent. The.
great need le tue invention cf furnaces suitablo te
dmr owu proxhuct, or tho treating of the raw material
ÜL such a way'%hat the objections te it vil! b. ovor-

PULPWGOU
It la quite truc that Auuerica bua almaost reache.! her

lmit in paper production. The. foreste cf the United
States eaune longer supply tue needs of the publiai-
ens. Nsturally, thero ina deman.! for Canadien
humnier. There îs only one coursj for Canada te take.
If the lumbenilete beconverejuxte papenit muet
b. lu Canadîan mille, and tue expert cf pulp mi
b. restricted, ine. we are likely -te ueed paper for al
timo sud net merely for tue. uext f ev years. Pur.
tuer than thisý, «aour great resonves are crevu pro.
pcrty, our peope, as a viiole, shoul.! get thie lucefit.

Ti, overumneut vii! b. justifie.! lu éstabliaiiing piper
is, se that -our Canesian trade may b. supplied

at reasenable rates. If higiior rates are ciiarged te
outsiders the Canadien peeplo ratuer tban the. mi
owners vili neap tue benefit. lucre leneoreaeon vhy
Osi produets cf forees, mines sud interna! waters
ah.*ud net b. used te meot our grwlng national in-
debtednes. As it la uow, tue profits are fer tue
few ratiier than for tue people as a viiole. This
in net only vrong in ilseif, but it heads te that dine
content w2lilci underles the unreet se noticeable
evcrywiiere. People are not going te b. quiet se long
as there ja proflteenmng, sud thene je reason te believe
that some cf the. paper manufacturersarcn among the
greateat of car prefiteers. Wheu there is a deep-
seated feeling that injustice ia being practiso.! sud
openly encouraged, loyalty je sure te declue. This
le tue rational bearing e! tue problemnisd lt cannot
b. iguored.

As for- the American "big-stick," tiireateued b7
Senator Underw'ood, vo are nqý dreadiug it J'ust nov.
What botu countries Juve te dla jeto look carefully
te tueir resources. If thie United States bave ua.d
Up tueir own lnberltaneoyhe cannot suroly oxpect
te seize Ourm

TEE REAL SUFFRERS
The real sufeérers to-day arcmot the halorlng men,

eo-calied, non the employer. cf habor, but tue greatb
rnidkle clae-the men vitu fixe.! salaries. Speaking
rougbly, tue factory manager meets the demnu!of his
men fer bigiier vage. by grauting ahI or part cf thie
demend, and by increnasng the. selling prie, of bis
goode, no thsat h. vil! gain nr±iicr tiansu le by the
change,-The. salaffle'man cannot adopt suy ench
course of action. If he skis for an increaso ho w111 b.
resed, or grented a. mere pîttance, if h. tries te
unule vitis bis fellows t1be union vill corne te grief.
The great army of preacher., teacher.sud civil ser-
vants bave net received increases commensurato vitis
the inereased cest cf living. Unions of brain work-
ers have for th. Most part flzzied eut. Conditionus
as tucy are have te b. chauged, sud change.! at once.
Humidreds cf sciiocle lu Western Canada are without
teadiens; pulpits by the. score are vithout.preaeiierb%
mnaay capable members of thc civil service are ne-
signing te take change cf pnîvate vent'ures. Tiie eud
cf ail this ia national disapter. A preacher's aitl
boy, after doing -hie best te undenatand why they
coul.!net have butter on the table, sumnne.! it up lu
tues. words: «The capitaliste sud laboring man seem
te be playing the garn. of heg, sud tiiey forget ahi
about us.", Will it b. a good tbiug for Canada If
both prutacher.sud teaciiers nesigu their posta?

TOWN A"N COUNTRY
The. citie cf Canada anc crovVdcd.Tii. rural dis-

tricts are calling for men sud.wornen. It is im-
possible for Many urban dwciier. te live on their

Cnes, the. tillera cf the. soi!lu many districts
arc goving weaithy. it je ne vonder then tbat
tiiene je a deflite movement landward. On the.
social aide the. town bas sornc power te allure Most
peoplIe, but on tue ecouernie aide it lajeas te
bave attractions. A Toronto paper nef rnngte
conditions la Ontario sayez "The deep sud abidiug
basic cause of the deplorable depepulation cf th.
rural districts je econernie iu its'nature. inerease
the anunai incomie cf the farmer sufflciently sud yen
eau start a Yukon rush back te the. farms, wbieii vil!
eo transform the bousing situation in the citie that
landiords yl emile on eidren aund reduce the rent."
ln Western Canada tb. exodus te the -farme lae ho-
ginning, sud il abould be enceuraged. After ail a,
farm ie a prety fine place te spend ene's days. If

farmers wiIl only put a littis more empiiasié ou
the social sud cultural, their cbildren wiil net deset
the. homestea" People in towns are beginning te
realize that ni thebe days it is fairly easy t., make
the farn home attractive sud pleaaM~i. As amz
is our basic industry we should have more pol
engage in it. It is gratifying to note thezt
movement.

THERESPOIBILITY 0F LABOI
The, "Round Table" in dsecussing tuis Prl em

I its last issue, and referring especially to condiion
in England says. "The laber movemeut of Great
Bitain i.s amoet as much awake to-day te tthe re-
sponsibilites wficeh it carneès as it is alive to the.
tremendous power which it commande, It destres
au strongly as ever te challenge the structure et Iu-
dt:,tn aud of society itseif. But it ba& ne desiretse repreduced in Great Britain the terrible mis-.
takes and crimes wbich bave been comritted, lu
Russia in the- name of democracy. It bas graspeil
the fact that labor and tbe nation ame not one bodly
but two% tbst the nation lis greater than laor, sâd
that tbe truc interests of labor ame net diffeiýmn
from the truc interet of tbe nation. Lebot ia
the national sense, tii. sense of collective and muui
responsibility.Y

Moreover, there le a diffrence betweeu n. eAtti
tue of the directive spirite in labor cieus m4
the attitude of the great mass cf 'lborlng .12M
"In se far as the nmasses of the workem moe us.
eerned the. cbief cause of unsettieent la not - M u.
controllable ionging te remold the, industrWh o
tom on the lines of coilectivlsm, guild %ocdaliuué, fi
ay other ism, stili less a eonspiùacyt« detrq
capitaliani by a proces of erosion; itlaI.the. maude*
of ordlnany men te, maintain for themsefres m
their families, iu face of contantly arislng prlou
their pre-wsr standards of comfort, and, if possbe
to improve it. There are fouud il. Great BrituiW.
as in America and eleewbere, twu great clases-
those wbo believe lu "direct action," aud thos. vis
believe in political action. Thoms t the u. of UMt
political labor organization know that if ti.y a&» te
lead their 'men te tbe goverument bosch vithilà
reasonabie time tbey must enlist the, sympath Mad-
the active aupport'of the, "brain workerg or Wso.
coated middle classes," whether lu indmtqy or eut-.

it îs gratifying to note tuis observatioe, Mdl the
sooner labor lu Canada recgnizes thiMua.puillthe better. In the long ru thi eab ulule h.
will nul.. Neither capital uer labor mubt Mte. tise
toou erleusly. As it in owt inthelède osuus
cbiefiy who are feeling the pinch. They have mot y0*
attempted te niak, wsr on other classe.. Soirle
this their liue cf action. Yet their goodwll amu1
be obtalned by any poligucl puet taiwoudSoU
contre! cf goverament.

RESRIC »PIRODUCTON
However it may b. In timés cf plenty, à* la are-

ly true to-day that tbere wiii b. e getdeornu
lu coat cf necesoitie until there liucra= prodna
tien. Prices are bigh because the woid je net po-
ducing enough for food, clothlng aud shelter We
have net enough te go round. It la uneless te quai.
re! over the division of the limited output, in If "1.
would settie the difficulty. Wghat weo ued le s»
output sufficient for the, needa cf ail. The. cmref«
cur ilule iflot shorter heur. uer blgger pay' lai
greater production. The true patriot teclay la the
mnuwho actually werk.. The no! alewkÉ*la thé.
insu who stalle atbiseicib.

TEE NENNONITE EXODIJS
Souse eght tliousand Menniontes are said to be

leaviug Manitoba and Saskatchewau for the. Unit.ed
States because they cannot retain thc speclal pnlvl-
legs they bave been enjoying iu regard te uVhooIu.
Tt le just as well, perbaps, that there sliould b. s a il
underatanding in thie matter. The Mennonites are
a fine people, heet, industrious, and vel! bébaved,
but neither.tiiey, uer any otiier cias., eau expect te
corne te Canada and 1èettlo here unless tiiey art pre-
pared te assume the fuil duties cf Canadian citisen.
ship and put up with conditions as tbey Ibid thom.
There are sections lu tihe Mennonite reserves in whlch
educational conditions are sicandalous, and it le only
fair te the growing population iu these districts
that the. Departments cf Edùcation should Insist
upon thc establishiment cf state scbools in whiih res-
sontable training will b. given. It is only reasoeiable.
for instance, that everýy young person in Manitoba
and Sasikateheewan should bave a knowledge cf
English. Tfiis, cf course, is net the wviole matter.
There la the oid question cf immunit.y from military
service. Canada bas lived -up te hier promise in this
matter, but it will make ne exceptions lu future. 5h.
will expect that ailentilers will assume the fui!
duties cf citizenship. Net oeeof un ean bave hie owu
wvay in everything. On the whole there le greater freo-
dom for the individual and for secte and classct
rigb* ber. than in any other country ioder tii.
sum. W. canet but feel that lu tiiis matter tise
people concerned are being misled.

1, 1920
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Lam, itmea

stoe br drus-

tbat artistis

bomamy?» sm w» )Im

or- bavebon oidae

Vel t my grand.

»W xvette, MWdeom ot Imatter »$ ~ j li'er alender slouldera i
wlllug e marry - but the

mm rsdla vuente2ug ot a
teolr. «Re bau bess meut atten-
qliewrmured, "an.!tuer, lanem

tNUXtotebe foui.! vitlihihm

eey»thruuft i Yvetti, almost
'a t, Imamna! YTonmean

S he added with a little
4 , 'à" .!thouglt et that, myself."1L " las ponliape spoloe,-nd Mms
ir~atirather .agerly.

*X.t» est.!Yvette. "No,--end Rush-
arrogant, <'but lie viii peuk

MM dvev on a pair of long white
8>l4., eippe.! inte a long black velvet
coat wtt i aollar of fur, aid esxtiuglsed
the smdles on the. dreming table.

in atla kto-nigit ?» se. asie.
~~ »mau"t? If yeu n ev ow

tkMý am ofthat opera vitii its tenor
"iwlJusI a grome'a boy i donblet an.!

bies"%-ad IUnme mysterious desil aid its
iqb4lfl Marguerite. Mad the atair,

Amd, It -Cmetpais, au they aay la
*~ha &riaihothat Tony Whiting

sk. fatbMielt.Re lia.!been vanting
luhibdtenmal encouragement

YvetIteo *1e.. him during the
' ýelSaa» T)e box vas very damk,
am!lemt emt beiiind lier, where lis eyes

seulMt rvithout ostentation upon the
lith e uritat touche.! her necLI. t vas
la bis siglt, perliapa, the sweetest thig
about ber-that little wayvard, kissing
erl. Once se.dropped bler fan, an.! vIe»
ho e.tooped forik, lier Ragera fumbied
delictely over takung it bacL It is just
mmclithings vhicii derail the. train of
<therwise quite prudent events.

-iu any case. ,Whiing apke, in a slow,
egreful wbisper. while Margerite uron
th. stage trille.! bras:,edy abo-e corne bits
of eolored glass; ch. vas a stout Mar-
guerite, it may -be hardly necessqarv- to
remani. uith a vanishing waist ine an.!
three chine.

Tony WXliing*,q waist lin. wac aise b.-
Ing tÈreatened, an.! thc bain at his tein-E

g~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~2YL ph a!yeddvubyt u euile A>yuh thl alge.! Mia de la
of Unebuthe a.!itulbutoncii» Frent aetimntaly. «Color cof rose,

e an. >ha a go.! oe. sd another color- cf the love.! one'a
S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r YYt, i haeme-e vser cyca.»

a-Mnther hum,.! him, theugl ie hla. aîwaya "I had Bot thouglit cf hat, cither,"a- atcar that Way-"WYvette ycu're verymad Yvette, quit. trutliully.,
beantifu te-niglit.» Wien ahe stocd once more before the
- Yvette mast lover., ler hulies. ¶!1>y mirrrcf fier drýesing table and! lit tii,
vie Ilg a»d touche.! lier clieek vit)> a candies, mli. looke.! at herself vith ale suggestion of ahynes. ÀA ne irred vague interest. Af ter a vile eh. drew
thiecorner of liermiouth. She did zot the b c f one han.! ihbtly acrosa her

qpek Se kewhowIt en, tha lip8. Whitng lia.!kisse.! lier in the dis-spe.. ....» nev W A~,' ~ ereet moment vhen Mrs de la. Fient.,gume. ami. Whitng vry sotlymounting the. atairs, ha.! lef t tiiem alono

"yen put me out cf My agony to-might- tgtir* es or ne? Ame yen listeniing, Yvette?" The lips vers sot tly crimson, mucli as
Yvette bent lier lie.! a very littIs t.> usual, but Yvette standing between the

* sy that alie. vas liatening. - Thereil .ld eandies star..! at them curiôu$ly, 8mre-lue abve ierheat lfte ai fe qut. wvat as though smli.expecte.! a scar.laS aboe he hsrt ffte an fe' qute 8h. vwsnet given te analysis cf lierevenly. 8h. did not lush, eémotions, Yvette. 8h. only stare. an.!
in"Will yeu?» Mid Whiting. At leSit sighed, an.! presently undresse.! berseif,in hlm tbi oat the brcath «cUglit and vent te lied vit)> a queer iie,nervuly. «Wil yen, Tv ttef» mmi. twisting on. corner eoflier mouth.
It vue a queer question te aak vhilo She did net sieep v.ry mucli, it le truc,Marguerite bedizene.! ler matronly'self but an engagement invoives a certainrvith earrlngs an.! neekiàcçs. Whiting, ameunt of excitement not conducive toperhape, realize.! the queerness cf it, for alumber, an.! Yvett.elia.!net expeete.! teh. Jean..! a little nearer and touche.! sleep.

Yvets's carfreverently witli the tipa Next day eh. vas non. the rsfoof hae fingers. ear, an.! went upon lier way with con-
"lut's been geing on a long time-with siderable calm.

;mey,"lhe ai.. Nothing new -as yeu Aise, xwhen Whiting next kisse.!lher.
1 knw.»she neglecte.! subsequently te erase it. SheYvette fol.!..! ler hande in lier iap. vas liothing 1k. so ardent as hie, it jeShe leeke.! at the stage--an.! e. oekè< true, but then as she explained to 1dm Pback ever lier shoulder ite Whiting'a vith a lovely indifférence, ardor la flot

eyes. If yequ ha.! be.» reared vit)> the the wornan's part. C
end in view of smm day entering a cer- "You care the most ?I sai.! Yvette.tain road, yen would net, vhen that roada. Naturally. It shoul.!lbe 1ke that"1unfolde.! itself befere your feet, draw "H*mph!e' said Whiting. After those tback. Neither di.! Yvette. She teck lier brief crucial moments at the opera, h.e wfirstý step betwcen its'orrierly hedg.a, lad regained sometbing of hie usual pois. finatumally enough, without excitement. -a delightfullr humorous sephistica-41 know," she ai.!, very softiyi lier tienDt net fittihe.! with cynicisrntclI gturn. dare say-balance of pou cr-eh 9"y

'Ton viii!", said Whiting incredulous - There je an ol.! French proverb." said lte thc lait adering Aiber cf his being. Y vette, turning ber winking solitaire
<'les," sald Yvette. 5 Sie vas net at about a cool white finger. «which save nt

all slow about it. * that there is abways one who kisses and b]And that vas the great moment, comte Oie vho--how do Yen Q.ay?--one wh o.an.! gene, vithout any blure cf trumpets, prescrits the cheek. It is true. 1 cup- SI
WVhile Marguerite ogle.! berseif before a poe. And it should he the mlan who yý
mirror, and the, devil loitere.! rediyi kisses. Otherwise lie miglt grow tired.' 11the background coquettig vitli Daine "H'ph!" said Whiting again <TeeMn
mai-ta. something in that. of course--for flirta-Mrs. de la Fuente receive.!the news tions-and episodes. This thing of ours Y'vt adne.goes a bit deeper-eh? 1I <nVj Seem to"'Dear littie one.' tshe. sai.!. <4Jýha.! ee myseif getting tired ini c;ase othopt-d for it. He is nicet charix-in weIl. inr case yeu ever deciied to' takze ânevery wav eligible - net a' Creole, of the initiative. 'Mid being kissed,course, buit th&e ar-e really rnany de- Yvette'" W.lightful people uptowtn. I arn confident "Blut that is abstirdl ' aïd Yvette. Pyen will be happy. Fer the trousseau, cf smiling. tilcourse. Yenu vilba hve Marie."?'escfcourse." slnRd MW1litf 11, ne "o'el had net thouglit cf the trousseau.-" ctroked hise dean-shiven ctrwhih -
rai.! Yvette. as yet but one chin, ainbkd at X 'tt

j,

2 7'

ont of oeuoJar p

cMme slow, 0«(f courue' h

looked away.
"Queert«Id ai!Whlting,

nov-but you wouldn't have
marry meimniess youcaey

"Why shouldyou spee...
gan hamghtlly.

<'Yeu're very beautiful:'nui
«'And youre yeug.ltsl
you, shouldn't have stirred Up,
Passion, momehow. I1don't
insistent about 1t, but, my
don't for Goeske dec!.!. t«
for any resues but the. one
tione.!! Yen'. do yourseif a'
injustice.-

"T«ou mem te thlnk,» al
"that is in mpossible 1eh

«Not Impossible," nid WhItu
"'An exquisite miracle, if yenlI..
hng'a impossilde. But I1caa't
believei My evuhappin
it might sometimes occur to you
me cf your own accord.»" Theft
a strango question. <'Ever beea,

e, Yvette ?»
Aid Tvetèb nid wbatevy

maya when she feels the vai at
«I don't know what r en
«Any other mai ? nid

aiowly. «At any stage of the a.
Said Yvette: «I have knoïa ja

many men
Aid said Whitlng: "Ts, of

tliat's what 1 waa thunidng. Aut
leave a scar I"

A scar, you wll remembet ,
Yvette ha.! booked for on her
having found it, s prola
tified nov i miling aid

WThank Go.!!» mai.! Wbiting
suddenly.

'Yvette turne.! pale.
Afterwards, viien she rem

conversation, sh. gave audieus
glicet by way of eorellary; but
resulted, and! the trousseau
yard triumpbantly. Mia de
sam>'in satisfaction Mie a
Purling streiLm. She desigmed
matched laces. She hobno0q
dreemmakers, and! bullie.!
The line of ahat was in her
night, an.! the argot of the
wae on her tongue by day All~
demanded money, an.! ,o o* 0
mcney certain of Mns de la,
diamon.!. found their way ite,
shops. Yvette proteste.! vai4

«I do not wish, marna, that you
ruin yourself.»

Éut Mis de la Pueute vea
"Inu My trousseau ver. twio

everything. Upon my pettieasWev
real lace -and the 'veil cf myý
mether-Dear littie one, viiiyc.
it drape.! back or fafln ec
face?"

When Yvette ha.! no definite ndMI
e~xpress upon this point ler moefh<."
proached hler tragicàlly.

"Ieit thatyou doenot cm ?1 7
child! 1 remember that 1I vue ia.
excitement for 'wceks.before niy
1 knew te a foi.! boy I visecd tha
tofali. 1Ished tears if a tuek too <

as plce.!upon nskirt-a«nd 1IMha

«Di.! oy eraps bide your dollîeath thcee of the altar'?" iquwyvette. MnThen h kissed her moW
ipon the cheek an.! mmiled. Site
have been the lovely eider sîster cf USz
other littie girl ini veil an.!
bosoins.

«At least," said Mns de la
igkhing before the hopelessneul
Výette's disinterest. -your papa appf!
Re found me wonderfullv gwne. :
men have eyes for chiffonseP
onan thev love. Tonee i nU*

your veil is badl- drape.."
"And will he punish me, do yon thiukl"

skedlYvette. "XViiilie perhaps beat In'

She put on her bat whiie her mnOtbW'
W.l stilI scolding. w-rapped herseif *
'reat. soft. blaek, furs that accentustel'
Ile CIeairiness of ber coloriq, an! ,
nit to iotor with Whiting 'po» B a
ýrNro i Thiose wvere not unhappY daY'

Continued on PageSé



THE-WESTEtN,

For a 10-Day Tube bf Ptp
rate of two million yearly.'1ý ê
ing the wayto cleaner, -whiitct.A

Countlesq others, by dental *ëi
this -ew-day mçthod.

Everywhere about yoù .you sM"
Now this is to urge'you t nk
test, It costa nothing.

Teet Like Pem
Fing out how peegtt

Your friends and neighbors-many of
them-now use a new method of teeth
cleaning.

IMornipig and night, millions of teeth are
now brushed in this new-day way. Dental
authorities, after long and careful tests, en-
derse it And leading dentists everywhere
are urging its adoption.

*Wherever you go you see glistening teeth,
due te this new protection. You knew they
are 'safer, cleaner than dull, film-coated teeth.

.Now we urge you te see. the results on
your own teeth. And we offer a 10-Day Tube.

We now combat the film
Your teeth are coated with a viscous film.

t is ever-present, ever-forming. You can
feel it with your tongue.

t clings te teeth, gets between the teeth,
enters crevices and stays. And modern sci-
ence traces most tooth troubles te it.

Filme is what discolors-noi the teeth. t
is the basis of tV~tar. It holdsfi'd substance
which ferment? and forms acid. It helds the
acid in contact with the teeth to cause decay..

Millions of gernis breed in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also
cf many other troubles, local and internal.

Film has been neglected
Dentists long have known these facts, but

ne way to combat them. The ordiinary tooth
paste could net dissolve film, se the tooth
brush left much of it intact.

Careful people went twice yearly for a
dental cleaning. The film and tartar were
then removed by instruments and pumice.

AUi stmtmenu approved by high dentda athrities

But in the meantime, month after mpnth, it
might do a ceaseless damage.

Thus the tooth brush proyed itself inade-
quate. Tooth troubles were constantly in-
creasing. Very few cscaped them--even the
mest careful. And duli, cloudy teeth* were
common.

Science féound the- way
Now dental science, after years of search-

ing, has feund a way to daily fight this film.
The method bas been proved by convincing-
clinical and laboratory tests. Its efficiency is
new beyond question.

Able authorities commend this ideal toth
pasté, complying in ahl ways with modern
dental requirements. That tooth paste is
called Pepsodent.

Countless dentists are helping to bring it
into rdaily use.. And, to quickly prove it to
the millions, a 10-Day Tube is being sent te
everyone who asks.

BMsed on active pepsin
Pepsodent is b ased on pepsin, the diges-

tant of albumin. The film is aibuminous
matter. The object of Pepsodent is to dis-
solve it, then te day by day combat it.

Pepsin long seemed impossible. t must
be activated, and the usual agent is -an acid
harmful to the teeth. But science bas dis-
covered a harmless. activating method.
Years of tests have proved this. Now active
pepsin can be every day applied.

Pepsodent also combines two other new
principles in teeth cleaning, now urged by
the highest authorities. So this one paste
embodies three most important methods.

Pepsodnt -
who onetri
apparent. l
ing, and it içce
send, will tell t
see.

can do. Tht
over.. Fo)r y .o
this test shô#J
should be "
now, sc yo9u~

"Twill b. a- reveIatioi
Ngte how cloa the. teeth b fto W4t.

the. absence of the. sliiy film. ehvi1s
whiten as the fixed film disappears.

You will quickly ame that Popoodeat bi
era in teeth eleai1ng.

REG. IN.
The. New-Day Dentifrice

A scientifle film.combatant, complying wlth all modern dental
requirements. Now advlsed for daily use by leading dentlsts
everywhere. Every druggist supplies the large tubes.

10-Day Tuber Fr..
*THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.

* Dept. 567, 110o4 S. Wabaah Ave..- ChicmgoIIlU
* mail 10-Day Tube of Pepoodent to

.. . . .. . . .....

ON'LY ORU TUIM TO A ALY '
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Th itteSse

m<aMun bla mn a

~~ton
eï* auarJUnffr

mbnýb a ajow l.àM liv. *idtmp

qmw et f iodi
-. k EvulaaW-.&"

s N Fa Y" aEiwr
lardvaiattlhi

gChm Vas màicmem m m m u reaoildh
in a reca fpalm,."

beau ashow pnosaof Intélelciti
ula abats te lempoper andi

& dminabis ven Ibouigh abs tiDot ai-
ý*ayatrUble le practis. Itsa aicine,

bu veloeti dber aa the Idl.HRe voulti
liv. besaucoulent villa nothing blsulIas

lts aope"laimatunltt' in lb. oman
vbom le vas le love, anti having founti
it b. vent about lis vobhag wâiathel l
oerlaty of a mas andt h. ardor ef a

bey. But le va. partlinlalove merely
villa Einon*'.aloofaies froas trivialities.

'liii a vonan ma>' have lta sesassîil
,~h.f.ea ~j rnt atyet, in 1er ina.

matn>, &me ver hmsaigus
td.l b theIlslesser intercala vas not

reV.alto it lm. Reknew solhing cf
au mn laoo avnit>' vliea, however

'pagff ttiende>', mi>' yct, il tht
.iùntrity, le like the. vanit>' cf a

ebd ith ilanov ahoes. To be purifieti cf
suai! ineonacquencea, unreasons anti

* coquetries woelt make a vo
Elison voulti have said, oMe v ber

* ualanti prisea b bhis f ninds t e wh1ile
he aeeka vith theas relief f om ber
zéM~fed aociety. Perhaps Eus ns. would
bave suid thus because, thi eh. vas
no longer in ber final yout S la NVaS atil

in. th. lumaturit>' vhich bbeieves tbai
its moodsaiae al neasons.

<'For,» sbs lsd aaid once to Arbour, "1I
arn not aocially delirious 1ke nmany cfi
my lacaleasea. I aimply enjoy going
where 1 go. 1 do sot depesti upon go-s
ing-wby, that is absurd. Neither do
1 depenti upon etchings or beautifuli
rings, but I deligt in these. As long as.
I untieratandti lIaI Ves. things are b>'
no moins s«eosarto me I may safely

tiacocetthu. m mettsam 1 coos m
gow 7« M uai d &r"

àx hi Amh.mer. ahm as h ls v
pe Mv. M U* 'l da et ad"s
cmr ei* Ph. Md ga teek ai W tWj

»mt« Maiat at et &mm b E
omoqh b. hgm uMner, ily lIVeI4

mi lb emPtaao.sh&*iboks admih
r. aut fuai a oAxho.lb
eh, lippus va.» aserfe tblai
ad! Ifrnaifo fa.fùture, aI the 'iau
e. Destiy. to Bisea, the lappmse Bsal

ab~ ml-aUae a new omuvs et lm
r4 power I. liv. flIRy, astia hfmdi
m phmeti surmetit a*sni! sIl
t- or theou b.
M. Arbouru" te ive a hvaug Il

lT, f<aflavingyur ina aneighboring Pa"i
n6 aMd tt m ah. vas giving te Il

de eonh id . vmk vhidh kq hi
16- nt hom. la h e noruim àt"bobooks tt le gardlm 

a ieemterati a MeliMMOra voltiJ.
thim te zead or »Wvwrnavano.gtà

th lavera. i. hosbm. "P.Jaba Arbou
de watèid Ida li.ifs linlbonitse entené a

vîta ». oader; abs va, ho tbangl
a .IMMym aue ladk1w- thst .1. vo]
» I.AUl lier jao a ix. etf LttiSau

aunai t. e aflm r beraMdl@à
vas preyv& «au abhlmiproteste&, tbe

hniL.*hWUalugm ers au-usntials te he

*I t " auge, der," Aàrbair vou
sey, muBing everisBbooks lathb.prdez
atht .àvi,'m m Ind iever mum ibis im
of haPPln.aer

O"Tes. Yen, Jahun Eliuosa va m
ZwS raptly.1 AM yet hoevoultadd, % à w

vonderful that vs have fondit
Elisora-tâat vs bave founti vhat I
worth vils vithout somnug tit llroue
suffezlq? I1 tiuL I bave believetil Ial

e'veryome muaetcoine te ilt trougl

zaesER tiaaaeuî lBt appily.
" kkin athimaaast athe cottage

remote anaiMadie Of ruffs, Eliora b.-
lieet lai as ebsleveti sorpleteiy in 1h

reality of thut happiness.
On a moraing mx Sepiember Arboni

weikt for a gaiiop ta beguils ths bour
th"a auisof 11111. pumsioeaera frocs the
villageoiras acculquactoi apenti viii
Elinor. ieVuifs, inber white goru,
mat among th.elildren 1Me sOur lady of
th ls Qld' Garden, Arbour tbougbt as
b. lefi ber. H.e purreti îvay down the
rc.d, paaionately glatof &UlIatit
Coule . t him. Elnora-Elioea, hoae
euriouity lad been unbounded, lad found
ber voriti vith him.
Lesa tua au bour îfterw.rd Elnora,
at l Ilshegardea, Isard voices at lb.
Cottage gate.

"I give it up!» eried mre orne rnerrily.
gel neyer meant to valk acrosa the whole
country. Shall vs ask 1»

A man's voice laugled &a ziaered.
The. gale avng open andi Elmora, riaing,
looketi from th. door of ths arbor upou
thm e ltrudere.

u«Emil>' Bannister'asecrieti udtienly.
«And-you 1 But 1 Uaought you vers a!!
on the While Nule!»

A littie Ubluenen Igure speti acrosa
the lawn. anti threw itlei mbElinora'.
arma.
"I1t's Nom!" criethe newcomer ecatat-

ically, "Nom, marrieti! Dear. this la
Mrs. Bannister, Max', vife. Neyer tell
r4 tht you live ber.? But W%~ have

corne to b. your neighboma.
Max Bannister paicti a ýlittes a h. took

Elinora's iband., Thrce yeara before bc,
hati gone abroati vitIhber image-aclling
in bis beart. Then ber letter lad dravu
down the veil. Re lad qinre liveti' abroad.
an~d Elinora knew of bia recent marriage
lu London.

Emily Bannister vas running orn. in
ber pretty vaporous way. about Green
Hill, a mnile away, which they baal taken
until after the holida.

«'A houseful, until after Christmas!"
sIe concluded, triumphantlv. "And a
dear old bouse. Nom, do valkc over with
uq. Mamma and Éattv and Toby Beach
havo driven over. Do corne.»

Elinora hesitated. vith a glance te-
ward the. arbor. After all, thec basons

= muesad~y dm.Oalth.

M..afha wM d» t .. «
la Out o e m iaie# uV rmi U
r%, fl t iMax Emaiutm~w tt*à% a v

la .h~ b '1e eauful Merli. f.

ai if un tbiat "* m.bm at
h. serveti te k" hW à*"hii rm sa
et ela& nfMhi Au. U ... suiMMe

oi itmaepbsme.Swift maui hapma atm
39 o e oiemha.. he . omu 40 ù

h. A Grem lm**yaliu tt .

là. tefgutboulae d msEàrouaanti lb0

ho tieiei Mtav. m uly a"tihii
Bd hap.aMd!ghv.am"r».at ecce. Tf
in baflrooc vs ui M ade. Ernil
ho tbousb4 ir r 411tiHiOuatob

W~~~~ &Wsi vlilvem!UIt nieleetrica]
d favom la heIlsourIt Nu>'Beach de.
t, elare titai lb.y met ibave a vonderfai

Id breakfast emrn oi, vith ail the
th fanitains pl&i»g, .54a peieck la the
ke littls lagiug gardo.. AM thr. muet

kt be a lelt-party-lima bainyer lees
w te a Ieli part>'? The>' voulti put up

. lk pavioms ailover thb. asIate-la thb
Id meadova andtheIlspatureea-manlve an

34 eccbeluala Ils orebard.
u> Eliuom lslamed t .Ilvapleumt t*

recaul cU dias 14 a »me, .1delite.
Tt Ba plumant t bahvs the adulaion

of Ernik asti Patty anti Toby. Here,
)t ens e l. 5 asti sagiug blor. ber, vas
4the Il orli vhWcb disbai ad ait for-

la gollei. Il vas plumsant 105am Max
'h Bannister agaiMau!irresistilete von-
Lt der if -lo lad founi happauaae. EnalJ

h as plannig te bave aul tlsele .out
froua lovi, and tihelsoudbuine.. Of
devising plesaiut thinga vas tovard.

; 5 ayfor hanebeon,» Emîl>' pleideti
>D Wvi* teopaM ita&U OUC.

* "But Do," declaret iniora, "I muai
go homne. Pua marriedC 4
r "Thes ilet us drive 1Mrm.Arbour over,'

r sakt Max Bannister taIda vifs. -the tnp
* l in ti at tb. door.n

kMmv Bannialer looketi up serenel>'.
4«If Mme.Arisa viiiforgive me," a
f "daithinklvon't go. Myhem& in

8aéhing a lUtIleant i Pualonging for rny

I Max Banuister lookeci ai Elnoni.
"May' I drive yon overr le aketi.

* Il vamiti-diy, the meus a arm,
the cottage lay a mile ava>'.
«I "I mll be grateful,"Elinor aid
quieti>'.

1 thelstrap vith Max a.a uttensah>'-
noss seizeti Mma Arbour, though se.
smile t iand st at horseif. This vas
the. first lime lIat aseanti Max lad met
aines the week lofons le sailed. Ira
iast w& th er lad bee. vorda of tls
utmosi tentierneas, lis lait lbIter a Mr
of pain. totey met andtalked of the
comparative a"e cf lh. elms that lineti
the drive, mant ai tranquil vomas vith
the slow-moving hindi anti eyes lad lis
hippinesa la er kceping. Hati sIc?
Elinora vonderoti again and glanced at
lia face. Sh. lad neyer cared for hlm,
even remotel>'; tIers vas not. asewould
lave aaid, au ides! cf Max Bannistor'a
thai vas as high as tIc every-day living
cf her husband. Save casually, the
thought cf this man hati sot crosseti ber

mmid in two yeara. Yet ber o14, un-
conscious impuls to vit ness, to deter-

maine, vas uppermust.
Sooner lIas barbor a. sbadow of dis-

lovait>' b> hearing even a word about
those days, Elisori vould have died.
Yet-this man lad boved her. lad
declared, ber te le neeessary te hi. happi-
ness, anti novh. seemed to have found
that bappinosa vith someone else. Had
be?

Tt vas Elinormes oltiva>'. This vas
one of ths moments upon w;hich she did
not depend for happiness--neithef' did
she depenti upc. etclings or beautiful
rings. But it vas a moment whieh gaveJ
a certain pleasant epics te the day

v" da ah ad forgotten-anti contenteti.

Lsouglklbat da78 posa... AM'

Arbour, oornlng othe oorttage;

mal e vtM

th ild- the i orebduem l

Arimour, asliliata" it I smem
doons l in igidee out mId.!> dsu

cafttlg off aul iYab"& o .?
clutebhie as wri. Thus ihaga

zaosaay a er, Ils> I aâcoms e.

Thut vwi ihsesurrianag part. Rh.
»»t kaaov. Bshedit! moi Lnow Wwb&U
buoyamay moisI. file vas aehov
ing ber bcaidage seri>', aimait wla

tuEly. Sh., vWhol404deelareti hua
readte ylk villa hlm, caating et
aileglance lo the ol&i putting on tbe
zkov velcorne th e frmtet c!!te

lhbige astidase iti Dot kuov. AnM b4
vas poverles tutel! ber. If aui>' s
vers len yeare ycunger, h Is qliý
evif il>, lho couldti each lber. IDutâ.
nov--net nov. Th~e amui! ferninne lut-

Arbour lent and drew ber ta lb..

maturit>' vhidb oullives youtl vas2
in lia reckonmng. Because Elnora vau
past ber first youth lhe fancieti that Ils

oai> f a child vitl new alos bld
becomo a quaiity. If oni>' h. coukItihaiv

kuovu lier les yeana uago!
"What a funs>' lim1e loklayin

oye., John, dean,» Elinori sait. L O
what vere you thinking?"

Il diti sotcoeur te lias lu evati, bW
question.

64I vas vontiering,» le sauddoloi
"wbat you voee ike ut lweply t»

EMinora, fusheti. There vis a cer"ai
nefinement of brutalit>'mil.thequeetion,
the keener thati h vas usintestiet.

'*Oh," ahe saiti Iightly, <'brimming vil 1

opinions. I affecteti ver>' slow seech,
I believe, andi fancieti myseif criticai»'

"Ddvou like--d id ycu vant,» bcr lus.
bandi persisteti almest againat.Ibis viii,
"admiration? I mean--fiatter>',
Elinoru ?"

"Ah, you mens apprecialios,» sie
pleadeti gavlv. "No voman vill confeas
te, liking the ether two. No, 1 ratIer
courteti reserve, I nemember. I vas
afraiti cf being deteoteti evem in MY-
choicest bastes..0f course, lIat vas
onîr shi-nes anti a certain girlial
snobbisblnesa whichi the famil>' ought-le
have beaten out of me.»

"Oh, no," aaid Arbour wistfully. "o
E linons."

In th. aftennoon Arbour vent te bis
studv, and found that Elinoru lad becsà
there. Her mail vas acaltereti about,
a foneim wrapper lay on. the iber-anti i
nov visiter lad cone te lis deiL.

Ceaiùad ona POPe64 i
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*Mt onx 't kzaow tbey Am MtCusry
#çydokno ty*e mom

~,bo&2yptknCottm-or Mer.
.Cashmere, arm

*~fi:aoeahithe seocI"on ýf matois
cdI cfour hosiery for, châdcren-

Mo~~ nde Mercury quahtvr popular.
eUfcc dren.

~ MrU*OU." At alu e lbading

M tUMDa , amtoR um
x«Cr uryUaswes *ud RosIoY for MN

ory

froxîêdJtra~îex~ I

IRISH LINEN SHEETS
and Pillow Cases

*URl,m U Bad Llam jedalhtfu1ly fEsh a"dcM "ne "-«
vedMa~~noMMt t. aloan. We ame mtus!uaa.fctuum
=*09oe ur w WMEM"FWm t mahmema' -.Write to-dy fS emmples, togohSrwi&th cofTaus4ma.cjÊNqaphun, ShootaPgIow-meS, BedW-fmpredmTomels anq asi,

liaadkerchWef. Shirts, CollaraDrm srU-am%1 «Matponfrm.
140.a. i& mmSamrEs <Himulu PULLOW CAME

P'LQW CASEMS8SX5ytm..pu
Slm m.xle à"» .Purpaifl , mm

No. Lâts 1 . LINEN SUREETS (Hommed 9::: :x
xs* yards .per pair 64 PILLOW CASES

S! i »e4 .56 ý SI*msX30iflhes. . . at- 32
W.o Cauohgue380

Robinson & Cleaver, LId.
BELIPAST, IRELANID.

Thï he0"1MMc k Zcn ono
tii.. tfa * sa cam bM.i i 1.1in

lite. -s" ms 0M, H Iie fut ae
Dône andWhltlng brouglit hm
to M mleclàayufternoon.

.Yett,eoinginto the 4aviigroon
ialtdveqylitle, inhr isow, <ali
sto. Ut ipushmienthev fral yihlifevhe i d îdsrkm& Pèrha

a slow jua = burued e sher =eé
But aB» 9aMe ler baud uulio.itatlnly
Irvetto hud race.

«Yvtet manidWhiIIUDmA1
ont M.Raya t de lu. d

«I thunle the ahmd, «that 1 remembe
Mr. Baya.The. year I aesmeut-vas It

Ur a uziled ihm tarn, but mome.
wht .ua MeRissurprise wroto ltmell

almsi lmperoeptubly upop, a bon, sam.
Imrd msdfc. -un oye. hi that brovu lu.

merutable sotting were bright aid bluE
Me k. lesbut thc lieo of hie mout3

-«You've met befor. r mu id lthin
puatIiqulry.

«Qi.MOetime ugo," the. oti
mam adrnlttod, equaly upon the. surface
Of thl. «It'good of you to remem.
ber, me-UmIs de la Fiente." nyt
Yvette'à condoons ear. did the? mugt
liomitation suggest thut ho atumble over
the formai appellation.

«I noVer forget mimes," aU dyvette ln-
dèlently, and udded a hl eyes met hers,
%but I have a dreadful mnemory -for
faces. I am n nt sure I , hould have

"Posslbly J'y. changed," hoe muggested.
Whitiug, from a eorner of the. daven-

Port, put lu aui-e our.
«Mfoi of your type doî't change a preut

deal, under, say 1f ty.."
At vhioli the two men erossed glmnoes,

courteously enougi.
UWlfy, no," Mid Yvette, ",yen have not

clianged-am I remember you."
« "Ne u,"mud Raya almoat aiguSa.

cantly.
M1r. Raya," muid Whiting, In theen

sulngpanse, «l a atraziger in a atrango
laid, Yvette. Nover heen here but once
before. Ive amked hlm to se. 'Aida' with
Us to-morrow night."1

«That wM ie o harming," muid Yvette.
«It'm very good of you," muid Raye.
«YouTl find the old Opera Hlouse in-

terestmng," muid Witing. Ho stood np
mlowly. «Think by any chance I'd ud
your mother ln the Iibrary, Yvette? ly.
a message for lier froimy 1iter."

«All afteruoon,» maidYvette calmly,
«mie hum been- in the library with a

volume of deo Maupassant. Oie fanciem
ahe wlU ho thore stili, Tony."
Aid Tony went ont with a nod and a

emile. Thi. enrtuafeu hto behlud0 hlm.
Then the. other man spoke. Ho leaned

forvard lu his chair, elbows upon his
knocs, hundm interloeked, and booked a
little moeklngly ut hlm hontsto..

"Hello, Yvette!- lho muid, as if hoe had

C-M - - -. I-

=7-- . 7. -

»ot 5USi hei* or... Tbi. ords
pst,%Iuae iita ouitc

S Yvette lootid bek 'ut 1dm mri
*N.vetkoua, M uw uamt.lbb

4 Meut atrained w h0* 4 -u
La *YcU hae ot céaqg?,? m mid,

a tlieleuat.You iyi *" iy
«Dear me, y..!" lis e s

, net? Thi de s 1"w ,M e Gd bl~
a Thon, very uddonly, lihedrp.
n mmilln pôse.

al" hudf no Idea," ho told lier, «that
r. ueyn1I was8Ïtomes. Whitig%

r. tioe no names. Yon believe e?
1 IYou meowhhki veR?" aked Y A*«I hadu't seon him in years uni»

rday. 1kpwlimbaek EMt.IRRHo I

«Oh!" mahfrHays. A6 littie thereaft*i4-
r ho smmied. "I congratulate hlm." :

t 'Thank you" mu sid Yvette.
The* the man looked Into vtq

e ye., and found them deep.
f «Clean forgotten everything?" lho su*

*gested coolly.
* "What was there to forget ?" ahe mk
hlm.

«Neve dig nthe ashe ? iehied
«Ashes are cold and uninterestlnè I

uid Yvette.
She mmied, too. When ho tae

rlittie rudely, ahe mmil.d the. sweter.
b "It la almoet imposaible,"
apologlzed, "to reimember e

b erasfour years. I daremytee
a peut many thinga of wil o
rhInking, that- I have fogtt.
mneets ao nmany men vilne
debutante-"

"I should 11ke to sake ni repuati<.
>of which I1uam excessivly jouions," m4 }

Rauys, "«that you have not frot
*There are morne thinga which one
not forget, and die erste IAebe lu oie

&Were you thut ?»
'V " mid lh., i"wamthat-however mm'

worthily.»
Yvette hruggd.
Whea ahe did flot peak the Hem q-

Rays'. faced chunged siviftly. A a
pelling youth apoke from iel eyespq
the whlmmlcul,. lifting corners of
mouth. It vas the look Ye
remembered.

"I've nover ehunged,»lho mid. 61w-,
lieve me, Yvette-»r

And ut thut juncture, rathor appro*
ýately, Whiting came back into thi eç

"I found iyour mother," hoiemid iao
fully, t'and de Maursaent. Havey'
two revived your au d lan yn?

W'hiting', roses came next day ue
the heels of Haye',a podgaeull
lilie.p

Yvette wore the rose. to the eperaFWS'
Snd put the valley liles ln her roomn.

After the first act of '«Aida," ahe quot4
tioned Whiting'a pleasant hospital1v
abruptly.

"Tony-you know MTr. Raya wefl r?Whiting hrugged. Ho drew hua chaha littie fleurer, and lowered hle voie.
"Fairly wefl, not intimately. IàkabiW

chap, eh? Something of a guflait
cavalier. Wbere did you know hlm?"

Contimged on Page q
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went about wlth -the La Branches
winter I came Out, said Yvette.

ehiml? asked Whiting carelesuly.
theW5yIeO5ke hm to alittle

l'la vlng next week-for 7 01L.
dine onr. iaving for mel' sid

' r'hougt you'd 1k. lt--an olil frienil
enad ailthat, n id WhîtmgHo Bast

in~kl hie chair as the'curtain rose.
yvette heard very little of tiie music

os/tht nlght.
Wbeua he went home, ahe put tiie bowl

-bf valley liliça dowÈetaira lu the library

ev tepies tIbat their porf Ume Wsse too

* It sickena me,» a. Mid, more or leu.
trathfiily.

Another thlng ah. did was Dot ýse Wise.
su. resurrected from a box lu the dejithe
of a lothes-cboset a package of btter.
aud red tiiem tbrougii deliberately. The
àawn came lu at the. window when she
bai l fihed. They were long btter., for
th@. most part, aud there were ratiier a
#ùâber of- them. The. lut one waa

tève, su aueede onya l aM usMt,

strina u lier nights wereaepls
Wtreamila. h. doired to b lya t

Whtn;but the lure of the firat love
called her lnsidiously. Mlso she aaid tu
hersef-as does many another beloved
one-that matrimony allows one no rain
checks, aud having purchased a ticket one
must wlyilly ait through thteontire
performance or go forth into outer dark-ý
nesa with no prospect of returnimg

The. thing faintly alarked bsr-for the.
lirat time.

In contradistinction te. asciiother ahe
placed certain reluctant facto.

Whiting was noaring middle age. Rays
was in the vory prime of youth, daring,
denieil sud dark-three potent D'a.

Whiting loved her. Rays might or
might iiot--a.fact ent ireynihie fav<>r
by the vcry besuty of its i certiuty.

Whitiuga hair was ebbing aud hie
waistcoat -obtained an almost imper-
ceptible prominence, Rays waa litho ase
au Indian, and bis hair thick as baves
at Vaiombrosa.

"Do you ask me," baad Rays il at oncçe, If you are in the way-le that 70W que&-
tion?»

«I accept your decision,11 it said care-
fdIlY, "bt 1 can't help believing that
this i. flot the end. Suppose we caU it
to-rnorrow's tRngle, and trust to Fate to
tinravel it. 'You may be right. In any
caàse, there is nothing more now for me
te Bay. You have closed the subjcct."

'Tt was s yery easy acceptance--of my
deision," said Yvette to herself. 'Meo
nolver cared. If lie had-"

Witbout fiishing the sentence aell
went to bed, just aà the streets wero
Waking. She did not go to sleep at once,
but thon when she did shie slept tili l0onf,
which somewhat recompensed lier.

Tt is net one of the conditions for a
succesful betrothal that, memories re-
turn.

Yvette wvas unhappy.
She endeavored to bo natursi witil

Whiting, and succeeded in displaying to
bis keen, gray eyes an undue effusiveness.
She endeavored to be natural with Rays,
and by lier resutant coldness convinced
him easily that she was afraid of the old
feelino She endeavored to bo natural
withl lier mother, wvho head memories of
ber own concerning Hays and her daugh-
ter and %vas thereforo pacing the watch-

Add to this: Whiting had moncy. Hays
had not.

This last *une is, of course, in incon-
siderable factor. Another obscure line of
reasouing is that ah. had glven ber word
to Whiting; aud once, a long four years
ago, she had refused it to HsÎye wh..> had
accepted that refusai, as hie conduet iiad
iustigated it, without enormous regret.

Yvette, as I said, was unhappy.
She saw Hays oftou, and.- be mnAte love

to lier so cleverly that only lier wish
which was perhaps the paternal pro-
genitor of bler thought couid have been
sure just what hie was doiug.

Aiso, ehe sw Whiting, soen days out
of the week, and lie. made love to hcr
Ies subtly, at thie same time arranging
ways by which tho other man shoiuld
have his opportunity.

"I'd like you to sec something, of
Raye, said Whiting on one occasion.
"Youdon't dislike him, do you?"

"On the contrary," said Yvette; but
just howv much on the contrary ahc
neglected, quite naturally, to add.

Rays himseof urg-ed the quebtion witji
rathter more effect. Raiving corne back',
lie desired to pick up the thrends that hi.

Continued on Page ro
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areintroduedto*mait'
aÇ'hoaoates bY. mothers who came

toknow these superior confections
goa 4 deightfl iftn the daysbefore

ItVasthenthat jnothffl homme
1 loers ai Maile' Chocolatés for theïr un-

sur»e4 ~oduesand -rich liavor. So
t lt= Z*Chocola".W»vebecome the

choctola.f the.bomte. Young mothers have
eveetmouaeluaaMWai.sd Pau.thein on
teth femidren.
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~ur. Md froken. Yoette, mmo
moe ougt afermmre licately

tiat appreçltlos aqulre .oung oft
%t@ ferveuoy rom lb. fot fiatYvette
vas uw baeilnd the plate-glau, vlndow

ocf aflNotiuspropeetwveownersiip. Mma
fflte k.tiat.la a»Y case, fith re " ,
ties wusfervet msd It. expression un-

mistaahb.At grat, for a littie, ho
feneedho., experimented for the. vemk
Çpo la bier armer, anid h. fired from
imbu&i. Ten h. came boldly. lt. the

"You loved me once," ho sid. "Yen
women don't forget."

«I caunet listen te you,» Yvette re-
bufted im wMaeilj

You could lsten test enough if you'd
forgotten.

Wbich @hot vent home, and Yvette
wbeed.

«Yon're afrald," ho nid, "that I1cma
make yen care again."

«<I ar atraid of nothing,- snid Yvette.4
-Butasie would not lookat him.1i

«Yvette," ho. id, vith sddounsion,
"if'. like a daetconsuming Me, 9mau 1I
tho%4gi ysf e.strong. l'y. fou-rgoutten
al the othor vomea. I ever knew, and
tbey've been more tien tvo or tbree..
YOU eared once - yon've got te car

Iri baud aeook vile ho si It, and
if vas tria. that Yvette had eared-
Once There yen bave the mukinga of a '
very probable da cape, but time passai
without a -elimexr,--ud it came te ho
the nigiote ittle dinner vhich Whit.
mng vas bavlng for Yvette. HRe d
in ie bibcholor apartinents, vith Mrs. de
la Fuente an imposing evidenceet pre..
priety at the headof the table. I

in the. conter efthfe table, vhich vas
lit vith ras.aaded candies, vas a b"n
et pale orehide, and around the. table-
it vas rather amail - vere Whiin
Yvette and Raya. I have naid, it Mra.
de la Puent. presided. G

"But Tony," êaid Yvette, a little ner-
vously ,prhaps, "are v e your oniy IR
guosta?1 ai

"Why, there'a a camaraderie; 1 thik
abàut'these little dinmers," nsid Whitmg. "i

There~Iiwa@, hovever, emali camaraderi eha
about that littie dinner. Mms de la "I
Puante alene talkred determinedly and lei
lightly on many aubjecta. Yvette ate mgl
littie, snd laughed a good deaL For the
two mon, Whiting vas cheerfully silent, th,
and Raya taciturn. The courses came 'W
and vent, and eventually dinner vas Ot
over. lVben the coffee cupa were empty,
Whiting led the vay t. hie library. sW

"There's ea ire,"I ho said, "an open &ie,
vhich I find is alwaye iret aid to
sociability.»

About a quarter et an hour later ho qu
appealed te Mrs. de la Fuente. e

"I bae bee 1iýping ail day that you ag
would play for us.>' mi

Mne. de la Fuente rose witii a pleasèd ths
flitter. ta

"Ah, but 1 arn old-fashioned,» she yoi
protested, 'l have nof the music et te- cve
day.» soli

«I den'f knew your er!ual," said Whit. ane
ing, "for 'Lucia' and 'Aida' and 'Trova. ahe
tore'--ail the real tunes."1

U. ~ Mlie adpiano

froo

"Céesnte Amdan foflowed hum .
upon the air.

"Well!".a whitlng. slaatl
vorsational. Br. steod 'rth bis
the fire, One hand l ià e peket of
tuser.an sd looked froni yx.tt

Raya.
'Wel, what, Tony?" aaked'Yvett..
Raysacoessed his legs, and Iookei

the lire.
'Whât have you docded t» aakPd

"I" id Yvette. Sho ad it shaprý
being startld.

"And Rays," nid Whiting. He sPaàIý
quio<ly, beneath the muuie.

Thon Rays lookoG at Yvette.
«What d'you mean?" ho inquire., O,
ao'iLt got Yeu, my doar feileu'.

"Sh li I xpl in ?"askod W hitin.
«Hi yen lese"aaid Yvette, ber cIhW

lifting proudly.
«I faucy," aaid Whiteiug, after ac.

olderable pàuse, -il; won't ho anyt
eas. StUR, rvearranged tue littis
dimUer With a view to explanatrl,,
where tvo or thre. are gathered togetim,
y'kuo'-. Yvette, have you ever f~
ne unreasonable ?"

«No," aaid Yvette.
*Or exacting ?

ONoY,
-or unfairV'-

"Nono-!"She aaweredvehoea*.
"Then yen Winl answer a question «

ask it?"
*1 vill answer any question,"»s

Yvette, "yrou choose to asic me.'
"Thanke," aaid Wbiting, He fumed

eurtly te Raya.
"Nover knew me to bo anything IJàL

square, did you ?"
9 8Bo far as 1 know Il nid Rays viti tie

birest trace of a aner
"Thon yeu vill anawer a questionl*'
"Conoermig whomr?
aCOncorning us tbre," saldlhl*g

luietly. Hoe add, lifting bis- voIosg*
trille, "Ah, don't stop, Mrs. de la ]u[tI'ilSM
xiVe us the immortal sextet."
«I vill anaver any question," mmi

U~ya to Yvette, «that yen wish me t.o

«Good!-" aaid Whiting ceeqrufy.
'NOW then--here's the thing in a But.
hel. He apoke swiftly, but ratberlow.
Do eitber or both of yen wish me to Tei.
s" Yvette froni ber promise to, mari7'

The O ofi teaeoned loge crackled l]»à
borne beneath a pot, and the immortil
"M M1oded the roomn with In"d~.bherwiae ensued a silence.
"You're pretty frank, aren't yen?"
aid Haye at lengtb.-
'Yvette nid nothing, 9nly looked.
"lIt veuld bardly escape me," uad
bhiting, stili with the same pleaimt
iiet, "«that this la a triangle. Veur ra
Mt yon here, Rays, a co;uple of voeks
go. I had heard of yen before yen
rule. Oossip dies bard. 1 had beaud
lt you were once extremely attentive
bMiss de la Fuente. You're young,
u're interesting, yeu have it on me
ery way but one. I wanted to ho ab-«
utely fair to the lady who had don»
ethe honor to accept me, se 1 saw that

me]et you again-I mev that she met
Continuied on P998 49 4
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The Death Leap
l' Taie. of a Deâdly (3amble n the Wild

By H. Mortimer Bati

,ell.
)oked

id Wk

!BEPLN K thie fox cub, et.
,m<ter th sulent stars ini the
big white Vorld and listened.
Re b.d corne fer and fast, and
lie wu hungry, yet upon him

*'~e fear of the U imown, for this
'wu ew e hlm.

EigIit <Iês ago Fireflank had lefI 1the
eesn fielde and pine woods of hie native

4,bad lef t hie father and mother, and
sioteri and brothers t<> seek fortune on
lm~1 own. He had turned hise tepo north-
waM"jj tow»ad the bine hille-lopung,

lopirg, mile after mile, sneakung u"der
cov& where and when the. dawn foungi
hi=. Re had caten luttle during tlisi

-ýlteAtuma migration, for hie waft afraid
y horribIy afraid'of th1e fox-hounds that

lhad cisee& hie sieler and him-that b.d
'hally pulled hie sister down though lie
dId ýot know il, within sight of their

4 »u!ery -home. So Fireflank, alone, home-
jesé, hbd fied int the heart of the. munu-
tains, viiere thie eceful wuniter evening

fddhlm, as d er,, among the loce.
reoks of the1 Garolgomne Wood, lie had
*rcaay balf decided bo make hie home.

."e t under the sulent stars, I say,
&t bis dcen mouth, his big cars aooek,
dsrlng himeelf to eneak'down mb to th

~alytowards liaI white-walled home-
st!earose; the river. MA, hour agolh.
hâd heard t1e honking of geese and the
cackling of poutry fromn away ý>ver
tiers, but lie bha& also heard th1e about-
Ing of a man and the. barking of a dog.
Fircfank was very young, or hie would
-bave waited titi lafter midnight, but now
kis himnger ked him on, and down, towarde
t" noiey river h. mIle, sneaking ini
aud among the. hazels Iil h.e reached 1the
bmuk. The thunder of heavy waters 1111.4
the alrthe treee aIt the river edge were
4i bearded and caked with frozen spray,

.but leapink from rock to rock, where a
6l4e step might, have- meant dieaeler,
$feffai* gained the. other aide. The ides
of hsvng 1the river between t11e regien

9fhienig 2CU7 raide and the, place lhe
aiuae ycalebis home appealed le bis
eative Instincts, thoughh.e did nol juet
kliw why.

There was a light in th1e farm window,
but aleo lier, was wafted on the. stili
air s deicieus whiff of poutry. Fire-
:ank kept hie eyes upen 1the light. *t
semed to draw hlm. Frein far out, ini
the. centre of t1e field, lie saw the farmer
and bis family eeated over tbeir supper;
the fox euh snarled a sulent 'enari, then
making a detour lie got te 1the back of

the. farmn buildings whence came th1e
muet of 1the fowl, anib neaked ini under
lhe orchard gate. Ail wae white snd
ient, and there-O0 delighl 1 esat 1v.

plumnp reosters, huddled logether on th1e
branch of a plum Ire mot lwelve feet
frem the ground.-

Fireflank drifted under th1e brancb and
looked up with shinung golden çyes. The,
fowle mnoved unnpasily, and their 'nove-
mente seemed to excite hum. He yapped
twice, two sharp metalie "yaps," and the
foolish -roosters, unslead of ting tight,
began bo edge out lewards the. end tof the.
already overÈtrained branch. "Yap-
yap!" said Fireflaxik londer new, for in

is excitement lie baid forgotten th1e
fariner and bis dog"-"Yap--yap-yap!"

One of thé roosters flutlered, began le
tuée ils batanpee, and tien, flullering
weaklY, slowvly subsided backwards tilt
it swung head down, in the1 most absurd
inanner imaginable, stifl anging on fran-
licallY by ils feel. Firefly fairty yelled
with gice, unakung desperale uittle jumps,
though hée knew il was only a malter of
limie ere the rooster fetl bo meet hum.

At that instant th1e farmner rose from.
bis supper. "'Whýist-ye!" bie mutlered,
threater.ing to cuf one cf his boys, then
11ie held up bus hand"in a gesture for
silence. Ail of them listened. The dog,
basking before the peat fire, pricked bis
cars, and assumed an attitude of intent-

mess. "Yap-yap! Yap-yap-yap!"
«"Yd's a fox" said the fariner in an

excited whisper. He snatelhed bis pin
frOm Under a rafler in the oak ceiling«,
bis dog, was at uis side, and as hée opened
the door lie Whispered-"Fi'x him, Neli!"

Neil shot silently forth, for she knew
as"'weîî as anvone whaî was amiss. The
Word "fox", was associated in lier mid

*with many s brealies c has. in lthe
epring of the. year whm4hen, ai.nd ber
mauter filept out on 1the hile to guard
the newly boni Iambe, and Neil knew the.

*ways of nuoimtauu foxe. So s.11,ali.
ellently out, swift as an srrow, untend-
ing te take the. thief by surprise.

"'Yap-Yap!" ye1le4 Firefiank, and at

lt moment 1the braneh on which the
fol spt gave an ommuon creak and
broke. Down came a veritable avalanche
of chickense acb sodead with lerror
thaI it, feUl like a etone, and Freflank
found himsecf 1the centre of a, hsil-stormn
of deecendung riches. They landed inh>is
face, andi on hie ncck, on Ise back, and
like 'a littho cýcldme h. whirled 1111e way
snd that, sending ùp a loud of powaery
enow, and deaing death at every snýap.

Over the boundary wail appeaied a
sbadow, sna had net Fircflaiîk beei4 tee
buggly ecenpicd h. would have seen a
vision of bristling hair sud- naked f ange
bearing pdil-meil upon him. As it wae,
h. did not see Neft tili .he actualy.
collided with him, rolling him over snd
over amidet a maeletromn of chikene, eut-
timg hie shoulder witi 11r fange. ]But
Neil overghot au~d was tee, slow in tunu-
ing. liia a instant Fireflank was up,
dartung 1k. a slreak of Igbt for the, gale
through which h. b.d corne. He wriggled
under it., and Neli, at I he vry heele,
coflidd heavily with th1e bars, for the.
space was toc, amail for her te foilow.
811. l two priceless seconde ini attempt-
ing i;t, then blos two more i seramblung
over the waIL Away went Fireflsnk,
Jioathng essily over th1e snow, keeping th
the shadow of the waiand headii baek

towrdstheirierwhie te armer
etrove -i vain with hie rusty muziee
loader te gel a Une ouw thei drifting
shadow.

The. heep dog wa very fast, and aI
th1e very river margin, as Fireflankva
about le croses.11e turned hlm--O fruit-
legs lriumph!-forcing hlm to, run dowih
stre&m. Frirefiak knw h. coud hbrw'
11r off among the, loosle roeke ef Garol-
gome Wood,, ge cross lie river ho muet
et ail hazards.

His chance came and .1 took il. At
th1e very brink of 1the f ail, wtiere the.
entfre waters of that wonderf ni river
teppleover a clif f ly feet ini depth,
111r. la a single, ponle bonider pro.
truding abeve th1e angry flood, med top
negt -the. surface of 111.1 boulder was
sparkling with ýice, affordung scarcely
suheient f oothold for a 4f. Il vas a
tremendous leakp for a Young fox,- but
for Firefisnk il was neck or nothng. He
*floaled ont acroas th1e sngry Ilood, scelm-
ed ecsrely te pat the crown of lie
boulder with hie dainty pawa, tien
floated Àon, and up-up ite 1h.e ha4ows
of th1e friendty Garolgome.

Neil also leapt, but the.. boulder vas
poinled and coaled with ice, aS I Oay.'
Immediately below wae 1the vaterf ai,
aud below liaI .1111 was a whir1pool, inte
whièh whole trees sometimes vanushed te
coeeUp as splinlered drif tweed.

High up iun111e wood, aItihe moulh
of a crevice among the roc'ks, ail draped
and fcstooncd wilb masses of mosesud
weird growths of ferne, Fircfiank eal
with loltung longue and lietened- HM
pursuer was gene. Some minutes lter
th1e fox cuh stote dowu b 1the water'a
edge and looked. 811. was net tiiere!
lae chased bis tait a round or twe, crossed
th1e river higiier up, stole into th1e orchard
and picked up the plumpest of hie kilt,
white two fields away h. coutd hear th1e
farmer caling-calling for hie deg.

It was late that night wheu thé man
relurned, sulent and heavy heartcd.
Sometling aI lhe inistie door atlracled
hie attention-it was Nei'ef004d bowl,
filléd with dirt scratched up from under
1h. snow and scaltered broadcas. 'The.
indan knew the sigu as that of a fex's
utlérmest contempt, and as 11e swore
heavily unider hie breatb licre sounded
f rom two fields away Fireflank'e "Yap-
Yap of mockery.H

Sweepfiigly lriumpiauit hhough lus
first raid b.d been, Fireflank had sense
cnougb net to visit the farm a second
lime. Il ,%as too neair bis home in Garol-

Continued on Page 12
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iriluià: N"61wor% Painting, Cooking, Buter and

Ohe-making, School Work
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WRITE FORCOPY 0F PRIZE LIST

CAMPING MON -rn your tentsanad bedding~ and live on the Edmonton
Exhibition Grounds; if you have no tent, write for the cost of renting one
Mited wiflh double coteaid mattresse. Bring the children and give them a
week of education and recreation. Free parking space for motor cars.

-Write for full particulars.

4 THIS IS THE CHEAPEST HOLIDAY FOR THE FAMILY
YOU CAN POSSIBLY PLAN

Eduinton Exhibition Association, Limited
J. IR. McINI'OS, Pros. W. J. STARK, Mgr.
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um.*thoerfub-fai.. fur distan
bis emsusauà%o"à Ia he 1

emus hDisr t Immense b

valim, Ils - vu t Ilmarroos

cd bamffg . tlmr raes>doge-
re day, vinau vas vey,!Irdaak atolrm lisa aubtern

P silg ntI toi!te aumusimg bMm.
lealugtZ U& rkoff a dma& tros in
te leont lias ines s JibSrntimi
B&tis iL Presmhy a msvemene
attasote hm. notice, NtId aoklng 1
MW amolli.,Young fox standing
non vwtu emarsaeok, yelng hmi
quiriugiy. 71roflaàk uttereid a rui
grovi a"tIhmtamaie aood on en&, bu
newoomor dii motl atm. oe'foaaak n
te the.viwrad e te gelt thé c
body seent. Botis seemed aatlsfied
t.ley apprcoa.d ini aftitudes ot a
mutrmityte miff eaciiothoe%

TIm formiitrodnced th.7 corn
tiieuslveon tonnaof &diussion
ba'au ~hour lhier, esagetoerelata
Ivo solitary Elhodeg fores wvec
up togetheir in Plrelank's den,.eh-
oe&Lotlier's arltL

Whemmce oldee budcore 1 do
knov, but h. prored to b. lthe
varm-lieartod, sillygoodmatured
fox euh tisat over pckod lita os
a coltI moine loi.,The. tvo foxes
teck te liunting togetiier, andi ors
atrange parhmiership vps a woek:
it all but culminated ins a tragedy foi
or bom o f hem Il happemied Ilim:

Witli ntemilitent breaks the 1
Ring, attlibeld the. cuntry in bis
gnip, aid Ffrefiank: n fdeye,
presacil for feoê,aoie uight utc!. 1fhr
th. higli bcuda a!!,"ad eut om
mnoor above aogme. Horo tl4e i
Iay mi deep.dnifta amosg theorage; 1
vere bine mnounhain haros aid
greu nas t ihohathor, but the. foxes'
alter nobier gants. They paused4
ridge, and sniffed the. icy vind. it
le them a etrange scent, 11k. the ueo:
shoep only more poteît, for it was
scent cf the ha! f viId goat lierd
dwells tt iaday among the. crag
the. Bedstone Rigg.

Goldeye sliowerod hie kiseuon)
fank's nos. te indicato lie eagen

-thon ei!ently up wind they sIc!., kee
tte .iollowe, nover uhowing thernet
againtithe eky-liie. There were
wild goate, basking ins an openas
arnomg the crage-hwenty or t1
stroug crnpnisimug mothers witli1
kid anad oie enormous billy who
sessed tpwcrtng, upswecping borna.

Hidden in a hollow the. Ivo foies
cide4 upon their plan cf campaigi. C
oye wae te 'dash right in-which
just is mark!-ioeking a big and
rible as possible, aid thue, iaving e
tered the lierd, Fireflaîk would ài
eut oie old înanîy and keep ber occul
while (Jeldeye drove ber kid dowu
elope away from tie reet, aid thue n
sure of it.

Nov tis ucherne would probably 1
worked ver-y uiicely had lb. goats i
eheep inutead cf what they were,
being goate--and Fireflank aid Gok
knew about as much about goals es t
kîew about Eucid-it was just as lil
te succeed as it was to evolve iteelf i
a pleasant atternoon tea party.

Goldeye carried eut bis instructio<
a nicety. Hle stole up unsçeen te vil
a few paces, tien dashed out tow8
the goats, bristling and enarling. TI2
for their part, should now have scat
ed like chaif before a cyclone, but t'
did înothing cf the sort. Every nun:
mother cf lh. clan calmly gel up
eniffed ber kid. The billy also gel
shaking bis noble lhçad, slamping
foreboofsand giaring aIt tue fox. TI
ini a perfectly orderly mianier, with
panie, even without haste, th. wl
herd, led by a disreputable old nan
teamed eut aioîg a narrewv shel if m
across the face cf the precipice te
morth. The billy -held the way till
were gone, then, with dignitv, b.
followedL

te!%d,*hih bm. tuxlec
rais Ireaîk.and i altgthe action, to~

ires wodholieboudu.!«* i afng tii. slieii
ui~ges botjursulG Qaby. yaPlr vikdür

ke b.- léis ASOI.
eitt f ne shelf vas souroe!y ivo f*94

a the. throughspace almot asow te i
bars, Pl-uni! aIceg thi e nilouspath thle,
wMheh young foies rais, tii!tii 7 ead
8 vaY point ai vw"c tii.monti" aide

eut, tii. rai! be .ud h i1s

ui uawa#jing thom.L

bVing wu face tg face wllàiMm inthe

order Iing of oye.DeIs vent thos.el
'gr r rer aibd, o ehe fbs doni

itteace e i telve foot belov. s
»v i ade a dsperate eap for It,aad e
~af i t th. sheif the. battering ram of b:s

Sand andI muscle-hlurtIod pat him, lIIling
SmatI eyes with dust. Ooideye. had airos4

'ou&s turned back ne va fieeing for his q
dered go, glaring aud ah m n lia iet ai*.

andti ank,nov soeb othe. >MY pluugà
sthe on hto the. mgt a i e bia.--,

'Unled Plroflaauk glaneé about hlm 0* &'
ArUIg8 ~ fooliaii fox vould have, fond

i ueli ch predicament, fer,1s
inet lie was,perehed dizuily onapiu& d
Most protruding front the, shoorfaectb
littIe procipico, gloomy spac. boneatsh, ,

ite Wethion evory aide, andI positive!y -.
nOW way up or dcvi. .Re »winm.edItelr

tfrthai lie wua fixture.and renia i
oldho lemut-until, presse& by khungor,-4

r Oue laps, lio riglit norve himaeif te sl
that niéky and wvol nigh_

Frost Ieap bisek teto h. heif. Reb~
ir» white pitlffly, at vhich cdy
lard back and . eere d d ow a t i ts oeýs

ough te think liea predicarnent vastlyaue
theH.ypd i n ocJkery, vbul

emcv growlod thundor, and eventual
here sauntered off leaving him t usfl
red But with the firet tioa f

were Goldeye vas back. An ridicule lie Mf
oa hum Dow, fe hi. huLaxoula

bore ther. been a waydeile uidO*
nt cf leau have dsdd teFreansui,
the which vas the sort cf ajlly tiiIg,

that would do. Whon dayligit «»as
,s cf sîeaked off ito the heather neur, cv

lookiig theiiirprisoned Pirofiaik, ÈM.
!Frs- eurled hinisoif up there
iess, Borne houre later t'wo peregines %AÇA,
ping the atranded fox, and carne lurtlng de"g
lves front the cbeuds, Meeaanng Baavap!7,
thc andapparent1j itent eîq dri" fte

ýpace flank over the odge with therIa Si
irty wings, but Goldoyo daâied out aioe t»
heir sheif and utood above lies frtend, 4
pou. gleaming, miaie on end, aid the perq'

grine planqgi and ooed and conk-aoeew-
de- ed back into tie clouds.

rold- The. wretcied day passed, megt eOB-
was with cold, driving eleet, and the noble.
ter- littie Goldeye, himself lean witlihme
;cat- appeared on the eheif siove .ar>Ik 1
ingle blue mountanhae e ZdrppeMIr
ied, hie muate and Fireflank caugit it, feasi
the ing hungrily.

sado Again the cold grey dawn stèle aerqqs
the valley, aid tien, front awaydowa

ave the cornie at tb. foot of the crag, theM~
beeui sounded the barki'ng cf doge. Thora
but was silence, then the dogs appeared ea-
leye the foot cf the crag, coming ini tis
ýjey direction, aid with thema a mai witli 8
keîy gi--a game warder! Foxes are net
int protected in these wild hills, in factt hff

are ebot and trapped whenever possiliO
Ste Fireflank crouched kow, in terrer nov,
hin while Goldeye watcbed anxieusly' frlua
rds bis outlook near. Te theux the 4>)
hey, pearance of the mai and doge could inean
ter. but one thing-that the irnprisoned Fire

bey flank was seen, and tbeyv ere comrng ho
ing destroy hum. Ateadil thie threo ap-
and proached, the man ccnstantly pausiig
u, te peer up the face of the crage--book-

hsing for the peregrinea 'really, thougli th.
hci, foxes did not know 'this. They kneW
eut only that it waa a time of mortal perit
oie and il was then that Coldeye did a very
iny, noble thing, which nýaîy a fox lias donse

ing to save ite cube, but fev have doei
tihe te save on. of their own kind whowaî
ail purely a friend. Het>sele cautiouely out
toc te meet the man and bis dog-to lead

Continu-d on Page 1r3
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in lpurnit oethimlf and se gave

ti. eeptý vas auddenly sur-
ta m»" a little reil fox loping

0Mien mscs juet aheail of hlm
01 the, '*0g, but aIst that

noer at the exact range
j The. keeper carried a long

ten bore 1gon cliargeil wlth
.~t ad In an instant litti, ýGolil-

avrecf tngiDg pains ail over'
as thougli a arm of hornets

ihm.. He yelp.d and
ýhI<is pace, not morta&ly voundeil

Weveroly injureil, and behînil
~anehosetwuo, in lmbe&î missiles

sé ehooledinl&Hai- the, lore of
foxes ad nuruing * bitter fend

Wgimk on. the pilinae le above,
d the opeailg of the. chame-saW

,t; hounds -closing, losing, vhile
we, Iimpmng as hoe ran, and leaving
apot ot f bbod upon the. vhiteres

hw,. ,hcailed for a sheep hol. in
ioin andl vanihbd.
ilPteflank understand?1 Did he

thsbt hie friendl vas gambuing vith
~ion'-is behaift Be that as it ray

ý glt of the. chas. exci teil hlm,
te make hlm desperate, anid Le

»t ove* hlm terrer of, the.man.
"8. the. keeper, looking up the face

e duf, mmv vbat lie thouglit vas a
4 of broun paper cauglit b y the. yul

beatlg'againt a .b.lf, 1111 he
W& that thorn vas neo yul. Thoni

Md ayeIp ail reallsed that vb
vu a 014 des m~tly te

v aalail

back again Andl agakin laInortal peril of________________
slidig tohie dooni. The. range was te*
great and the. keeper tuinbled towards
a nearer. point, but as lie vent hoe mmv
the, fox gain a hold vitii its forepaws on

ing, struggling madly, baul up un its i, i e ,I S
hind paw gained ahod, and s Mte

afetj. In a moment it vas goe-ras-
In ong thei. alcf and intu the. heatiier,

and the. keeper svore oftly.c o+
-h. Lad men a fox risk everytiiing toi
save its mate,« crag-bound on the. Sheif h iyoudorc awm
above 1

Goldeye, il% the. meantime, bardl presmedlBlue4ay,i itw bu.dh mat mca
a1 the doge, vas -uakng desperate yultpw
&orts to regain Garolgome Wood, adil

eaeh time lie headed la that direction oe O
of the. doge beaded l hm off. Hie tongue .

vas iolling nov, hie steps Isekeil teir pain. Aid hOw t. qupiy an
buoyancy, and, every bers ail th6re 'a
crimmon spot on the snow toli the. tragie COKRIý 8Y «A 81COM&8

story. The. frees seemeil ta> svy before F
bis eyes, a mistines eiWelopel the. trail TheM arem iMloD Who tua
ahead, and--goodnemm, how veary h. y u tkyJt
vas! Hme limbe ahed, hmbis b Blu a- iM>nw. IlCV«
tiirobbed, a burniRgthirat raeedbisa ati' eman 1
throat, et just behinil lm ver. those 111'
reil-ey iluiarling 4Pgs, ready te tear hlm @u,
asunder. Once lie feil; it vas at thie
creet of a deeply vashed Watercourme, TI b .A W Y
ail on. dog vas upon linl a triée... wy'

Dovn they vent togetilèr, over the .g. UUfJU 2
roiling amdai lding dova tii. almoat per-" sj.ntfic& &é

um dlclar .bask *cf moving "hale, 'to
niâà vith &a tiud adl plt asunde wa prfcdiiaJbo-
among the. rocks ulxty f eet belov. Te 'ti uicdinalbS
f ox ftel ightly and wvas up In an lnta4S*,hfun W bSu
but the fil shatterei the. breath ont of6 ~ ta t Sri
the. dog and lef t hlm paatinq Oideye cal drssuiings
beaileil ottering dovu. the. uoey bed of

Consrwedon N0,14I i6*ppmittu rà amW~

owt end cm&a

Ay o IDa c=Ana Buo-jr
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TiDeath Leap
~Coninuedfroen Page 1q

the cereek, ai vicLthe. second dog came
tobogs.nnlng downthtii ank of shale in
savage, bristllng pursuit.

GO.deye tottered. Could Le make it?
n-o! Nol Ris owu 0lifée sblooci, teemn
19frein a vound 1» insiescalp, got iiiî<

me ieyes, Lis Leani vwu thumping Mek.a
trip Laminer, and behind id, not ten
pacee beiid, came the leading liound.
At the. foot of the. gorgé, fifty yards
amextd he decided t. turu at bay-ic
stand anrd fght for hie lhfe to the. biter
end!

But as Le neared this point there wua
flash of gold and russet, andi tiere, behind
a windfall, stood* Fireflank, white-fanged
sud'pr.pared-a terrible litti. f*gitng
machins, ready te meet Lis foes en thei
Own ground-r.ady t. -take up tLe
desperate gamble with death i% ie i
friend's behaîf. Goldeye uippeci veakly
pasi hm, iii.» as the iiound came daâh-
lng'Up Fleflank shot. froin Lis retreat

like a bursting sheIL Ris big tail struclc
the. Lound across the eyes, momentarily
bliuding him-snap, elik, snap vent this
i aws, and the, dog, thr4wu froin the. trail
ne vas runi.ng, turnec i vth dtipping
mnuzzle to face his assailani.

But Ffreflank was up snd away, slid-
ing under the. vindfall, ghlding in. snd
u amonD t Troks, bth hounds bellow-

xng their ~atre , loiug by sigiit.Avay dow to iii river Le led thein,t h e , , a c r o s r o n r c k t e r o c k , t h r o g h
the epultry yard of tLe farin Le kDew,
scatterlng the liens 1k, chaif, tii.» up
a little-frequent.d valley thai led te a
land of denc! and abandoneci lea* mines
lu the. Leani of the. Bentland Heights.

FPireflank was running easily, but for
tLe Lounde i twas the, stiffesi chaos.
they Lad ever known. Now and tii.
the, fox seemed almost vithin reaeL, tii.»
suddenly Le vould suid, througii a ga.
witis bars so narrow that the- doge
brUised their backO and their shoulder
boues trYing t. vnlggle after Lim. O)nce
Le skimmed daintily down the. sheer
mountain, ide,, eaping frein rock te rock,
but Lis heavy pursuers, Lard beiiina hum,
set a veritabîs avalanche moving, andi
were almosi anuihilateci by the. crasiiing
boulders. At the, foot, ef the, siope tLe
fox 1ooked round and leereci st them,
tiieu dow the. Valley again, back the.
way Le Lad coine towards the. river andi
the. friendl3 r Garelgome.

There was a breath of icy vinci, the.
snfow flakes begaù te fali, blotting ont
ail Objectsetiiirty paces away. Through
the, whirling whiteness Fireflank rau,
d'ecoying o» Lis pursuers, ready nov to
los, themin theii blizzard, for Lis breath
vas giving out. Tii.» Lareii fate dealt
a stunning blow te tthe hunted fox,
robuing hum, in the. moment of triumph,
of Lis glorieus gifts, for leaping the, val
and landing on the hiigiiroad near the,
farin Fireflank trod on something-eon apointeci spike. ef glass, buried in thie
snow! It passed dlean tiirougii Lis fore.
paw, ail but stunning ILin with agony,
and iiearing Lis yeip the. doge douhied
thiier efforts, drew iu behind him, en-
ceuraged te tii. utmost of their speed
by Lis close proxirnity.

()n 'hree legs now, scarcely abie tahold Lis own, sick with paixs, panting for
breatii, Fireflank headed for home-
straight aid truc, knewing that life iay
in thai direction 9only. Be gained tiie

~~yo«u thirsty fr m-
thià di~ent-oresatis-

fyingMillions. of town
peopple and farmners 'have,
learned the way of

Dehjc on and Refrouhmng

A.caseof two doen bottlesis the
cleanest imoot convenienit methodl
of meeting 'the unusual and every-.
day need for a naturel and satisfac-
tory beverage.

Demand thse genuine by
full name - nicknames
encourage substitution.

TnE COCA-COLA CO.
WINNIPEG'I

river baak vii1it aota lte
fet the. hot breati of tii, hown
flàmks, and knev that they 'Wou

*hlm ere Le oould get acros,. .1e remembered-rememiberei anothe,
a glrions in ,its triumphi (Qn_turned arpd dashed dovs streama;ralong the grassy bank tili the thui*the fanls ill.ed the air.

Il The single rock ln midstreo»,
a. covered with snow' to-day, but >
ri the anow vas a coat of ice. 4

ice formations. festooned every r
s lung in clusters fremevery
o enss. Fireflank lea.ped, uIj

r wounded psy snd eaving sa rln
print--he leapt and landed, ligli
thistie eeedý buoyant as a. russet'
Lutumu, Ianded and floated on '
the rocks ef iis ecure home.

The. hounds did net falter, anci th
r thi vhirling whiteness thejy t,for the pointed rock iu id 1r,
istantly the. firet lost iei o
rclawed desperately for a, mmi
vas caught by the tide and.
away, uttering the, cry of a,
kuowa itself doomed. Unwai
fearlessly, the second aIse le pi1 ,

afooting, slithered back, clawed..
top, slithered over, tiien fefl bc
wards over the edge, lashing tLe
into foam.' And Le too wasdrW
the. brink of the. fail, to be I

Llifelees among the. rocks, eaughf '
eddie. of the whirlpôcl, sucked i'
vortex, -and se, bea.ten andipup
beeme thée sport of the. wavea.

Ldong after darknes, 1a4 fanii
voiceof a anu ould b. Ixeardah
iver bank, caIline fora hie dîoge.

îuearched the whirling whitenéé.
auow had cevered ail signe, h. oe
tell what fi ad happened, but it
the. 9tubborCeltie blood lnII
uLat bade him continue theser
after ail tope vas relinquis)
knew ths.t hie doge had b..» 4
te their doom, h. knew that lie-
icever se them again, y et far k
ndght h. searched. And wien at-
Le turned ibis steps vearily h
he heard froin the, eart, of s1
Wood a nxocking 'yap-yap,'ev
him that Le and hi, doge vere
of the, wild creatures they Lad da

IN JUNE
June's the time wiien anl the wild U

corne a-pecping in the. grass,
When the buttercups and daisies boh

curtsy as you pass;
Sncb a flushing, sucii a bluBhing lo

roses, pink and red,
Sncb a stirring, such a wiiirring of

bird-wvings overbeaci,
Sueii a. tilting, sncb a lilting fteb1bobolinks-.g fîL'
Oh, the Jun. days are the joy.da0

tLe wiiole glad y.ar, in*ethinkot'

June's th ii.tme wiien ail the.eU.
corne a-dancing out of sehool,'

Out to find the wild strawberrles,ý
the Ilshes in the pool;-

Sucii a tripping, such. a skipping, Mi
rush of cager feet,

Snch a sounding and resounding of'
voices, dlear and swet-

Ali, 'tis yon, wee lads and lassios,1
bright faces ail aglow,

Mak. the June-days jusltiie jOy4
of the whole glad year, 1I ioCisi

Transcontinental 87.Hudson's Bay PNgeant.
May 3rd, 1920, Winnipeg-
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The ýGreater Duty
wriegonforThe Weaicrn Hom Mosthly by Francis J. Dickae

a mn' voioe ahouted. Morton'a cabin-kno'wn offioiaily an
iw IAnothOIl'8 breath doused the Pelican Patrol Headquartera, one of 1h.

IUU bis il >gt. in 1theqic many lesser Mounted Police Posta in
foflowlng bakea arvle Division "N"-Iay on tb. aide of à hog'a
ipat, its momentai'y. flamne back ridge perbapo a huudred foet higlier
ljghting fitfully 1h. -cabWn'sthan the settleinenun uup in tm h.

room. vailey below, givlng him a brd'a-ye view
amesagani-the dead huah of tense, of the entire place.

ho fl rehtid air-then, af 1er a brealli- Prom aeveral of the cabin windows pin-.
t eo< he sof t slithering of unsteady points of ligit, glowed tbrougli 1h. aoft

s~dfot on roughiplank floor, and dark, and out ef every chimney 1he amoke,
qa inthewak -o ths te sundofin slow, tbick columns, climbedsBtraîght

inr imnl olwev up, strangly 1k. solemnn snow sbrouded
thd gruesome in the slnt blackness of ' conifèe pamnted by some fantastic artistry

the oom.A.ot lu unison came th. of th. frost--and seeing Ibis lest, Morton

=sdn of anothei' pair of nioccasifla, knew how bitter ýwas tb. cold, without
bael udiblejet clearly conveying theý needing to glance. atlbe thermometer

<jbysoton of Ibeir owner's stops. Only a bangingr beaide th. door.
Moment tbis continùed, dying nth é t Xmoment bis gaze took in the whole
crgsk and jarring Ofaniet wftlY OPening scene, 1hen bis eys came te rosI upon 1h.
smld cloang door. cabin nearost hlm, one lying back and a

little apait from tbhet. He eyed il
(Jrporal Morton snapiped losed th. frowningly.

MM atets clasp on bis hip-ength bearskin For thie. ear le bad covered the four
cot, pulled on a bit tigliter the matching hundredd square miles of bis. patio1,
fur cap, drew on his mitta and, thus ful tili now h. knew every watercumianasu
propared againat the cold of northera halil, and 1h- white and balfreed trappers
Imuter n* tpus&,eyeing regretfülly as alfumilg «fates, n hn
th. comfort of 4Lqurr of the survey that dwell within the land.

The. big lin Aictie-heater, now tiglil Yet it was 014? iately tbat worry hatcon
clmZur, hummed soty, f rom ils round- with ils wearing aIraIn sud ruist, trasp
.4bld aides and low conical top, wave bis nerves.
onwavo o heal atome sirnined u wii This waa not caused by trouble wibln
in an end1qes succession of tenu0cus, iplubs duislrw-4or PélicanPatrol ws faàrly
hmno, ne longer colorless, but tingedfaty quiet, no diffrent from moSl of theas

tolden under the play of yeilow raya from northeru eues-but tbrough the coilg,
ti. erosene lamp. The room wus 501fl1in l the latee Psu some IbreS montha pre-

lently warm; the air stilil strong wi1h lt.e'viul>', of hie brother ChalBy, aged twen-
fragmat lunse of freh pip amoke froin tytwo.

a toaccoredo ent f ueI perique. A ciharfii, ten years bis junior, had been
rougli table occupied 1the oetr. Of 111. shipped ut baute from 1h effte snd
floor; on il, face down sud open, a mg distant Fasl by frantie parents after th.
aulne lay close to the ozncware lamp* e o sassattie ute~ceat
aide Ibis stood the C0rpo1rl justivacated Bank, a led two thoussnd dollars
plin am chair, its harali oullines however, that ehould hae remained re . *sn utb
"lMtoscompletely bidden by COWiiig atrong boxes of tbat institution. To

cooepel t s sud a big cushion Of go a »e.thus go Morton here had hastiY
fahr, covered by coarse brown til placoil a mergae ho isne r

Desite1h rogbnssof Ibis furniture,l. thus saving Charlie from jail ant6
log walls sudtbard bunk lu the corner family name from pulcdarc. Thon,
faitheat from th1e stove, there waz amie- wi1h thâil fanatie faith suidVhope co-mmen
thlng attractive about th1e living room, a b toail parents, 1hey had aippe Charleytb
certain indefinable air portraying more b is brelber lu the north, m 1h. fend be-
murey 1h&ii WOrds that itslitary 37 ocu lief that few y.ars apent wber. ne templa-
pont was a home loving body. tiens could harems would bmlug hlm te 1h.

"(3e., I wish th1e regulations would let age ef riper judgment when h. miglil
me hae hlm lier. with me," lie voiceed once more saey relurn ta 1th places CE
aloud, bis eyes passing swiftly from objeet crewded tbingé.
to objeet 1111 finally they settled upen th. Corperal Tenner Merton, »enamo
magazine le had reluctapiIly put down 1h son sud tee fonder of Cbarl"eyt m&n i're-
minute bofore, riglt in the middle of a the n;Zy are, had acce.ptodlb. bur-
mot interestiné stcry. "'Now, I wanted den * nstbpily.And, being a general
to finish that story " ho went on sIil aloud, favorite with at h. conuniy lbd
after th. fashion 'one mucli clone f allulo, requhred little importuning upon his put
"but Iguffl I'd btter slip down to theO teplace Charleyapsbooldceoper andgen-
settiomont sud se the kid's all riglit. Now, e~ store assistant to "Gger .it a
if I'eould only keop him bere with me, I'd veteran trader of the nii lsdS Ptli
b. able ta keep cases on hlm a little better "Ç' aastring of amail trading posta tbreugh-

He shu dbis shouldors; tried to 1àou h e mrrounding terriory,,wt a hoïd

«G ta obc a regular oId wornan, I am new assistant competont lie bad, for the
--a regular old womn. ua two months, bf t everytb inl Char-

But bis face did not clear. Lesuing Iey's bauds aI Pelican, wbile ho spout bis
over th table lie blew ouI the liglit, coss- timebtween the othor points of hiestring
ed t1e room, sud stepped -outinlto the whore business was always brisk with lb.
early born niglit, whore the Northein deepening of winter.
Lights liad just begun thoir dancing. This, wbile highly gratifying te, Corporal
Âcross al the expanse of sky thoy were, MorIon, bad oui y mcreased bis worry, for
and wide; a shimmering sheen, disporting eue. again Charloy was placed inu control
upon the vaut blue bowl of hoavon ini of a large sin of monoy; and Pelican
multi sud vari-colored brightns, sot tly Setulement, wildorness though iti waa, was
brilliant, radiant Ilicugli subdued. Mov- yet perbapu a more daugerous spot than
ing lu wonderful array, Ibis drivmng host even a great citY tao n8 g ee 0f the
of hyperborean space rau in an undulating gambling mania, for lu1 e silent Places
ribbon on the breast of niglit, thon retirod, lime often baugs heavY On imen's bauds
to rush forth and back agin inl ceaselosal and, unafforded the fli5fy unesd
Play, while below the grey wilderness, natural pastimes of civiized centresl, IbeY
crouching there under 1the frost sud snow fallie more easily into recklossdikn
listened grim and silent te tthe soundi*g0o#asd bigli play, lhe boîter ta brals
their dancing, at first but feint sud weid mouotony of thoir daya.
rustling like gently crushed sud bruised In Peheaun livod c"Piano" Jack Munie,
s11k, then louder, 1111 ail 1the sleeping su "cex-parlor houa. professor," sud aI tbe
winter world became alive with liny crack~- moment proprietor of the big cabin whicli
Ings, as the simultaneous suappings cf lb. Cc prai Morton's eyes now rested upen.
Wahes on a million million toylihwiips. wihn lie cabin a céiid gamne wenî con-

Yet the esthetic seul cf Corporal Tenner tinuaily on. Hon.r, too, piano Jack sold
Morton-usually responsive t ail hings whiskey, the saine being forbidden nortli
beautif ut-nef used now to Ibrili at the cf ffty-tbree. But, ticugi Corporel
sight, one of ton seon, and, until now, Morton bad thriçe raided the place lu tie
neyer fully witbout cliam.T-ngt past year, lie bad ethber ccme aI lbe wrong
however, bis e ts ravelled stra * ht to time, or Pianc's cache was toe unn1iIY
where, twn hundrd yards away, 1he dozen hidden, for nover once had ho found in-
cabinsý and three stores cf Pelican Sett1e- criminating liquor upon the promfise.,
ment lay d amaainat lbh suow. Continued on PQge x6
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Asf a rd pme, ho wua
a taat, and in itsruiggo.al

to help the gambler thanthe uhoMderc
the 1mw. llius, while Morton knew the
,ithà 'PàW.' Jade's cabin a card pnm
vent &km"et catiauy on-hefrm whic
the7PrPtor deived a fat living ilt

'rakete-oh"--the Mounted FWmi
mm knew tbat until such time as he cout

'rcue two) competent witnees to swea
tti.existence oai s rak.-off"it wà
usinto prooeed against "Piano" Jaci

The Inere fact that carda were pla"
witbMathe. hous. did flot constitute ai
Offence against the. law-the taking ofaraie.oE" hmd to b. provied, by at kas
two woitnesm, and an, far Corporal Mortoi
had been unable to lind two mmn wlli
to, enter '<Piano" Jacdes fer sucli jpou

uIsd grieved hàrm for, while he eo
malice against the. cabin's proprietor
Cotrpoia Morton was thorough polic --a
holding duty first at ail tinms o
with Charlefsarrivai, "Pano" Jack'ý
place became a spot of new menace in tlu
Offioes eYea, standing as it did a continuïa
temptation to, the boy's gambling lovnq
nature.

As Yet the. Corpora had had no proo
that bhm younger brother bad ever entee
"Piano" Jade's. Several times, late ai
negt, h. bad dropped down un ectedb
to Smith's store, always to find Charlei
at home in the littie back room. Stil
deSpit. thes. evidences of good behaviaur,
the Corporal was .worried, for he, hein@
often away days at a tine upon PatTol,

*Charley had ample opportunities to fre-quent &'<Piano" Jacdes without hus know.

So now to-night-though but a few
hours returned froni a bard three day trip
-the Corporal was deserting the cornfort

aiuswr rar, book andagm pt ipe, to

ail right. nre a
Then,jut sh. went to steppothe

tri~nwh is eyes stil l nger eo
t helugh t shining fron? the cabin window
of "Piano" Jaces, the. beain winked out,
AlmoSt with it came a revalver's deton-
a .thon eti.ound hollow, muffled, but stili
Pla y audible in that frasty air.

Every instinct of police n7àtuld aroused,
- Mortoni broke into a run. With half the

distance stiil to cover he saw the light
Rlare out once more;but, the entrance door
being on the aide away froi nm, could
flot me whether anvone left the building.

FuilY consciaus of the value of even
seconds if a murder had been committed
and' the killer escaped, Morton ran hie
best, bringing up panting before the. door.
Not knwig ht to expect he drew bis
gun, then, p;ulling the atch string, threw
the door open and sprang into the room,
covermg uts occupants as he did sa.Itwa al quite unnecesary; and seeing,
Morton put away bis gun, crossed the
room to a round table, near the fartiier
aide of which and standing a littie back
therefroi, haQ a dozen breeds were stand-
ing stairing stolidiU at two white men
kneeling over a as.form upon the floar.

As Morton came farward they rose,

Pvi¶!m~lii.of t1efallen one. ij
"Welnr' Morton laid, nergtv

O.eng the tvo. itrpv
or Néither,=ok for a moment. Tbai
tw Duteh Wee, an independent tradse
er said: "He's d.ad."
Of Pani, man, that'. evident," theil policeman snapped, angrdaI the. faujt
me ai the uemarlc, "but how'd it bappsj?
di Instead of replying, Webber turned hi.
e gaze upon bis partner, Durant, in hi.
e- a queerly fearful liglit. Folowing

Idglance the. Corporaifasutened hiese
d n burant's face, but h. too remained
as : Cent, dropping is Leadto avoid the ok
k. and uneaaulyzsuffimg bis feet.
,d Now thoroughly exssperated by li
n continued silence on the. part cf t» am
a with viionih. was upon the. friendi
t ternis, the policeman roared,'¶tifthis is
n Mur= ,and you're stailing to let tii.
g muIn e get away, an help me l'Ilaru
e. you bath as acsoreif yudon'lt .12.
0 up. But even this thoea t fld

i, urous Morton turned bis attenti.1
i, l the haff breeds. "You-Johnny Bail.

sa eau")-he gfliwled, point amnanse inger at a swarthy -outh % motint4gd . tof he group,-eIme who 3Jioê

A moment tue !bo7 hesitated, bis eyS
)f droppn as Durants had "dom-eti.
d sudeny brave, h. blurted out'êer7
4 ki e; your brudair Charley. "h;
y 'Great God!" Very low, very boasin

'Isa tonethat of a stricken animal, Moto
,breathed the. words. He shrank a step

r, back, and in the pained hush that fonllowe
Sthe. announoernent there came floating

tbrouÇh tue open doorway the momentary
>- eetatic yelping whine of huskes whem

- irat taking to the tzaI .
At that sound, Morton's official Snl

V leap. back into active being; the. personal
p equation of brotherly love, ail ordinary
t feeling that bad sway.d him for the. a
i) ment, hecame secondary, without we*gh
ior power now to stem or stay bis answa-mng to the. cail of duty.' H e stood no
longer individual, no longer as adistinct

àentity capable of controlfing and guiding
r bis actions along any personaily desired

Fove In the. acheme of thi»gs, but as the
"wIncarnate, a man spart, differet

1from llnths others,a mere flesh and
blood ceg in a vast organization that, NSk
Sanie perfect machine, moved relentlesgly,

e though without fear or favor, demandm-g
;alwayýs front each and .very part ai it
human mechanisin unswerving loyalt
unquestioning obedience and promptaJ
Unfailing action against ail thcSe Who
offend.d against its tenets and decrees.

Sa, aft&i a moment, turnxng once more
directly to the two white men, Morton
said:"TeII me about it, Durant-just as
it happened."

"Weil, all right, "Durant replied, plung-
ing into the story. "Charley found -Pian
4chleatin'. You see, the twa of themn been
Ia3 -ii' almcIât without a break for two
ays naw, with "Piano" winnin' stesdy,

h. waved bis hand ta the pile of bil
litterxed on ane side of the table, and went
on rapidly:"Dutch -and me wasn't ini it.
We'd only just dropped in a littie vitile
before front aur store, bein' kinda inter.

Continued on Page ~
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U ATr are all thoee big firesa
over there?" asked Laddie.a
We were seated by he mca
shore. The ti h fallenc
spd the. prev ibng west wind1

had died down. "Clam bake I gues,"r
1 told him. Just as you good people oft
midcoctiflbut have "oon roast' andà

"Bah . giois" do our new niglibora ina
Nova Sgtia hâve their "clam baes" -
And it taes a good host and carefula
ookIdng 80 sas not to serve UP> a nice weer

moofsand with each and every clam.f
ýl'geu heir bellies are fa " lrreveretly1
quoth the ldas vwisps o? merrýr songs

webborne acrosa the illlt. What otheri
frahave burned along this strand? Onl C

ten generations ago the then Fm 1
Mttier watched with alarmo the twinlinga
fires built by boat crews of the attackingc
Biitiah fleet, and on another beach to thez
wetward the natives (Micmacs) bufiti
Merry Bires of the poor Sttiers' homes aud1
coe. Ail thesel warhke scenes are pastc
and gone. The Union Jack relaceS thei
ties of France. The Indiaus have gone
to their unknown graves; ail but a very(
few; and this foreSted, seal be&irt, Pen-
"nul island of Nova Scotia is iettledi

with descendants of Scotch, Englisadi d
Irish, whmOseyuug.roast clame where the1
ludians iû olden tunes had more tragia

The main use of the festive clam la for1
hait; bait for the millions of big codfishi
that sim in the shailow water Off the1
cosat. Waer to twenty fathoms wherei
the modem steam 'drag-net (the uewi
fishig boats) wiil foui eve time on the
boulder-oovered bottom. ýrom where I I
write this, as far as the eye eau see, euch
sud every field and ail the shores arei
covered with great and amail boulders andi
atones lett by the retreatingic f the

gaalperiod. If it spoiled the "haY-
feds-the one I ses from.this window9
ae so bespattered that kjaddie could leapo

front tone to, atone a4oasl it (yet they1
take afair crop of "Engh'sh hW, from it;I
the othe hay rowu wild on the tide flats1
ia known as ' red top"'). So it wu the '

ethat deposited the rocks lu thei
Ig grouuds and made them 80o thati

only haudliue or trawl fishermen could u8e
them.

Laddie is going out ou the morrow with
nomne fishermen to catch the big brown
oodfisi f hli l lucky euouh not to hook
all dogflsh. So, as the baitbox la emptY,
it isup to himand they to fillit. AnxiOu8
eyes watch the retreatn tide; as it takes
two clama to every hI-tMoOn a Cod
une sud three to five thousand on a trawl,
so it takes some diggiug, as the codfish
esa oui y the soft bagsud uot the liard
anout of the clam. IL pictured the four
men at the work. They use the N.S.
dlam lice, aud a zood man eau dig -1
bucket of these shell fishli i a few minutes
where they lie the thickest. They prefer
the mediumn sized clam as the great big
chaps have too mucli anout. It 18
wouderful how thickçly tliey will lie withiu

Ir éé aCon
IJMUMUU -m-'a . mupe;-. 

.orme.-

Iii~iIiiiù~mî

e i*>-erCooh Aingo 0r? B
6L Andm

It g1vesý the rk-1 fi&vor

a foot of the top of the sandflat. These
are the "soft sheil" clams. The big
"liard sheil" ones are found out on tlie
open ocean Eliore. The lowest low tide
lasted only a small part of an hbur; so the
men were constautly~ baclcingup.y Before
tlie tide fiuaily covered tlie Bats they had
a good mauy thousandclama of the riglit
se to pour into the. bait boxes. These

were then tied to anchors in the tideway
and left fioating there ail niglit. It is
remarkable how-long clams wilhlive iu a
floatiug box. Ihhavé kunt oftaderelict
box afloat uutil it wasalal chafed aud
rubbed up by battering for mauy tides on
mrauy shores, yet wheu we opened it the
clama were riglit and* hearty-as if that
was their natural course of lite. Withiu
a few montha- these fiats on wbich tlie
clama were dug willaaiu be filled wUt
medium-sized hait . %The mn Iam
writiug of take bait only for their own
fishing. The men over at Fundy Bay
dig hait for the fleeta of fishinir boata
whicligo out to the banica. 8othey dia
on every tide jand store their clamaailve,
otliers catch and open and sait the bait.

There la an odd y arn of one of the young
meu of this "soutliwet shore" (really it
la the east shiore of Nova Scotia, but in the.
time of Halifax being the, headquarters
of the fleet ail roada were built out from
there; and 80 thia la "so0uthwest" Of
Halifax ail righlt) This Youn man was
used to digging clama on thiS..re wliere
we have oufi yseenfottides. Arived
at Fundy and hie work obtained ho net out
with i ils allnsd took an outoide position
Bo as to beon good rich clam "atwhero
the. other chape were not botherIng hlm
witli their cdam hoees Hothrew hs ma
lu piles as the ground was enormoualY
ricli. Once lie thouglit le heard a cry or
cali, but the wiud was settiug towards the
dory and the other lammers. A riol
oreaminq wave tliat aplased into bis
outer pile of clams awoke hlm to the. tact
that the tide hadbMm allbut out off. Re
started lu haste te fil bis pilis Or bucketa;
but the water was over bis feet lu no time.
DisRdliug every"he ie sartedslahn
ahead for al lihe waS Worth, but lie waS
woon in soter fiasansd up to the knees.
His mates now came rowmg towards hlm
and hauled hlm lu. Fir-t thun ho aaked
was, "low ighdoes this tide runt"

Wle ley tod im,"fiftYftest odd during
blow "le rmrkdle was luckY that

o nly bis 1eg8 W&8 wet.
ithougl it la seldoma that~ we men Who

lfoilow Natural history work meet straige
adveutures ý(ail tiiee are met by the
writers wlio neyer leave their desic-met
lu their miuds) I did see au odd iglit
made b1o.ven the. humble clam. I
happene to ho staymu on one of thie
islands of the Gulf of Georgia. It was
cold weatlier and sometimes at night we
had nlpping froats. I was afoot along
the great sudspit fflXiously tching for
scal whidli "suu" ther'e. None wereto

1o accuS. A single blacktail deer, herded
1by me towards the narrow edoftheavit,

NqovaSctia flabarmen digglng clama for bait.

CANADIAN MILI( PRODIJCTS IMIfTER
10-2 St. Patrick St.,

TORONTO
81 Prince WilimMSt., 319 Cralg St. W., la ntswà&

ST. JOHN MONTREAL WNU
British Columbia IDistributors:

KIRKLAND & ROSE, 132 Water St., Vaacou'vor.

of the tia. p-the over onu ud

un tagoodueo. Go saeovetho e 09ii

ewt evutJ suft-1 td hl-*
Formmer bowu nfor à "ImU1~.

take aene "Mir t I i s
lep'firesàbiant theba" M4»7

last partidle iruwd 1

ps p g W sepalaed utd mUin-W e
comicutand acommwd alf" im l ih s
buy i-'a dry pliedi.

Yon -«a bu ilas Mfroas y=rusu
groce. hla fpk&e4lau'hmd-ybbz»
White strlped ulsiha n d4 t 2
sud to 0n u&ae

Cet a- tin todar. 1usd thi e.tos
Lift off the cover. ecop out OSt Ivh
tablespoonfUs of lIas sd ac

of pntorwater in abowl. WhlpiriA
umtil s alsa olved. XIt tbu Jula
seconda. '!rte it *You'1I b. lgid l*

iasmakos dflhousjk uw&ltw ek o
asuces, sud mil us.UM àSi
you have b..» ualn Iul li u.ok
and baking snd goe ii dvatlgsof'

léonvenience and ouomy. i.sc.1i*
lu lMün pwdered uepariD#.
bakmng, because h la more economi sw
fat in the formeof butter. ls1- L

custom for thie houWile to U" _
of the mliifor cooklag sfie si tDg*P .
off the, bottie for the. table

1
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Baking Powder is ulniormn in strength
and quality, it is specially prepared to
give the'best resuits with Canadian
hard wheat flour. It is also the most
economical because of the popular prioe
combined With exceptional merit.

Gelag tadr Ng C

LioUee NO. 6-43

SPECIAL
OFFER!The Western Home

Montlaly and The
Farmers' Telegram Ail For

& Family Magazine -One Full 1.2
Ani a Set of Five Little Ya o 1 2
%&SI8,- eaciu containing a
Story by a Weii Lnown
Authr. A very Dainty Gift.

T yHE New Farmers' Telegrain and Family Magazine je esentiay aa afamily newspftper, with features of interest te evcry member of
the home.

«The Farin and Its Interests," "Sunday at Home," "The Peet's Corner,""Womaan's Domain," short and serial stories, are only a few of the manyfeatures that have made The New Farmers' Telegram and Family Magazineone of the most popular newspapers publlshed west of the Great Lakes.

USE THis COUPON
Enclosd pleasan Sd 61:.23. t to »' addreaa for one rear, The. WeternHaine Montblyad The. New Pýarnera' Tlegram and Framfly Magazine,aRd thi. 1,, littie Books.

N aIne ............. ..... ..... .. ........ .. .......
Pont Offce .. 

...

âCpdalong lo e dhurln = orm f -ous. One of mev" erm ot dee&and ovS
. foted to Cross a tidal imnel when 1wa ate f the.clam generously. Next tothatoiiad tomes a whole acre, or more yster they ame the most Vauable aheif clanis ittig up above the sand in fsh the white mari bm,ad you cau'tvsZious potion. As I advanced, and exhaust thei. By the way this clam jethe tremors f the sand should have cré of those chaps.who wears is skeletoi 1warned them of my approac, not a outside. we canI t is shel. ne bliassiecone started te loly dig -n. I siphon four inches long whih he sticksEPIiIed orie up. The foot extended UP throlu h the sand like a marine Perj..lugOBMY m0 I opened it. Quite deadi cpe. Od that the clam~ should becon0,indeed, was every one cf the mani close alongteshr adn undjth o u an d s w h ich m ad l p t e o c i . l fath o m e f w t r a s . h r e a îeemed that the unusual weather, which aYlng: 0"hapy a s a dam " If i e a eapproached zero, had intantly niîpped from the idea that it "wae a long tirnebeach and every dam as it worked close between drinks" (when tide was eut) irewill have to coin another, as the only partcf the continent that le flot bone dry are

the clam banks.
We think they spawni May; poor_________________________littie chape they are when hatched Out by_______________________ the temperature of the water. They swi

around until tbey are such great big chapsthat fifty of theni could sit side by side onan inch lime. Then they seem te growfaster, as a pint of young eams would
grow. into four quarts in eight weeks._________________________ This 's after he get so heavy he could flot_______________________ Sm n y more. 'Do net think that mm
alone 'ry~n them. The great walru
dige the p in huge mouthfuis; theArtic rlives, on them at tizes; gulis,
cormorants, crows, crabe, flsh, when theycai e thein. You chape Who are fondcf ducks should see the surf ducks swallow..FiabcrUM's. shatnty in Nova Scotia. In the ing whole mussels and clame as big as aSpruce Woods. jackknif. Down it goe at one swmalow
and the bird le already looking for thebelcw the exposed sand when the tide wa next. Luckily Mother Nature gave themnOut. Then the good old sun got up and so acid a digestive juice that these shels,warmed that fiat and melted off the which a mani cant crack eve with afrozen Part. The next tide washed it good big stone, dissolve in the juices cf theaway and left the clam colony in it s tomnachin afew heure. Starfieli, sculpm,flatural Positon, expsd oj?.teffyye.I all make ameal onthehumble clam. Secturd i ad marvelled at it. I think the two million bushebm we use as food1> ain the only meron favored with,.this alon the whole Atlantic coast must beodd sight; as I have neyer before heard :=flain comparieon with the neede ofany explnation f just how clame do live nature.belôw the sad Pardon me, if 1 have been toc diffuse,These soft shefled clamearem very slow but hr are Pages yet te be told aboutdiggers when exposed, bûlt the razor sheil Mya", the clam, but if ever yeu corne teis nt, li l-bout four nches long and as thewnderfil coast, build yu a -greatarrow as a. razor hande. We were fire and heat mary stoes in it. Jake offegaged ini a study of thee odd thirgs your fire, ay fresh seawed upon the hotilion I heard cone grunt. 1 Put my head Stones-now a layer cf clams anotherdose down te the steamer rug it was layer f seaweed, more clamsmoe eaw h enh lo ad be oldl ut cam e its moni w eed; run ar und t e emaoap eite a dlong foot .and i L tried t e bury itse f in h e the stea mced clam e ten frma h e e liandmol.with a bit ef seasonirg and that hungerI"«Let me take iL cown te the -sa d ad sauce, will mnake you ln e e bry u

m wu.ve placed theO long thinyellow shelled thing in sliallow sait waterpool and it lay hiert. Witbhi a minutethe long flesh foot wrigged out cf one endcf the shell ad dug dewn inte the sand.
It was then as narrow as a dew worm, butne sooner was it weil buried than itpumped water ite, the foot and thisbulged the lower end which was curved

I
E

c
i
i

The Nova Scotia dam boy. Laddie getting a
niesS for lunch.

round a bit, makig a actual foot tedraw agahist. This made the entirefour-inich sheil stand erect or the sand.Evidently the foot was agami exterdedAgain inflated; and dow.%n Ar. Razor Shelwent almost an inch. Withi a fewminutes lie was in his dark sandy hornt..Many the man, hurLer, prospect or,trapper, who bas been obliged te live onthese succulent sheli fish for many dasuntil lie found ether food-as the stomaehivill rebei and expel raw sheil fisli foodafter a few days.
"Corne down witli me ilI kili offseme cf my live stock," le a commersaying of the "beachcember" cf thewestern shores cf the continent. Luckilywe are spared this sem-i-gipsy cf the sho'~aiong Nova Scoiar coaste. _,r

ZThe "Kitchenmjddens' '-she -hea 1 )sieft by dead and gene tribes-7 re cnori

Why Blommomm Fan
Dear Mother Earth, ber chidren treesClads well in robes cf whit,

When Spring, the Morning, softly dam-na,She calis oach sleeping one,
Who wakene eIowiy sighe, and yawns,

Till day le welI hegun.

Soon April bringe a shower bath,
And Miay fresh garments dlean;Bright trimmings e. y each niaiden bath,The lads wear sober green

The eister-wjnds their playmates are,
The gentie South ancd W7est,And quickiT Cone they fro-'afar,
To heip them a al geL drest.

Each garmont new ie soon unrolled,
And emeoothed well in its place,Till net a crease or crumpied fold
Cari anYbody trace.

And then tliey humn a tuneful song
And play at in-and-out,

Until their brothers corne along
And join themn with a shout.

The brothere, North and East are rougli,And play mitli such wiid glee,Th)ev tear the pretty~ trimming stuif.Off evcry maiden tree.

So this is why the biossome feu
And icaves oft imnes look creased;The boisterous brothers do it alThe maerry North ancd Eadt.

Aima Frances McCollum-

As A Little Child
More tlings are, wrought bv prayerThan this worid dreams cf.'

-Tennv~on
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mberta Offers the Real Solution.
to the, Fuel Problem

ôvo $7,0 ,00 SpntLast Year for Foreigni Coal. Caniada
wlth one - SlX fte World's Supply of Goal, Negleets Her
(bn Reorces and Buys i a Foreign Market. Use Cana-,
dian Money te Buy Canadian Goal.Amsure Next Wlnter's

Comfort by FUlng Your Goal Bmn Now.
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by residentsi territery wbi
bave been -supplied just asi
with juat as good ceai by the
eal mines.

Iu a recent etatement te t
John T. Sterling, chief is
mines for the. province of
ntated that a considerablei
tock place ithe amount of
coal soid outaide of tint prov'
ing 1919, as conipared. withi
vieus year. >The. actual -figure
follows-

Sold in Alberta
Sold iu British

Columbia..
Sold in Saskatche-

wan.....
Sold i Manitoba..
Sold in Ontarioe
Sold in U.S. ..

Total soid.......
Total produeed . -

1918
3,440,154

101J189

1,372,439
511,168

629

ch Ccokd
m'eU and

Alberta, with 88 per cent of the. total
oeil supply of Canada, operates its mines
for about four, five or six monthai the'
year because -the people are not buying
Alberta coal. You -will say there must
be a reason for this lack of interest; it.is
admitted there are a number of reasons,
and the outstanding. reason is that the
average main is flot acquainted with the
facts. We have coal right in our coun-
try; it la good and it is accessible to the.
miner. Ail that la needed la to get the.
people thinking and then to get themn te
follow up their thinking by actions-
for actions spealc louder than words,
partlculary wheu the question invoiveEl
la "production."i

BAlberta Why Net Buy Alberta Ceai?
ho preàs, It laso easy to find f nuit uowadays.
eCtor 0f Everybody does it, for ive are ahi in a
.Alberta, more or less criticQi mood. A prominent

reduction man recently stated "Anthracite cealini
SAberta a luxury, if we were unabie te get it n-e
ince dur-coeuld do without it." With $70,W%0~000
the pre- of good Canadian money going abroad
es ar ia n one year, and with -Canadian mines

aeasidie for six menthe in thie year as a resuit
cf tiese foreigu purehases, anthracite is,

1919 certainiy a iuxuryD and. an expensive
2,991,110 one at that.0

What are tie usual objections made
95,481 against Aberta ceai There are tics.

w'ho maintain tint Alberta ceal wwrn net
1,115 329 keep s buildig warm ln wluter. But

314,290 what of the. people of EdTmoton-they
308 keep warm with Aberta ceai, and it gets

quit. oS u nEdMmOtOn dug the vwu-
ter. Wha4 of the. people of Winmbis
-they kept warrn with Alberta o
during the. wanter of 1918-19 v in
Western Canada experienced a mild fuel
famine. Our "doubting Thomnasa"de-
clare that Alberta coal la dfrty, aud
other ob2jetions of a corparatvely
insignifiatnauears -brogt fora,
ward front time te, time. The xmi
trouble seeme te b. that"tii.eqlmi
i use i many of our buildings wau

deaigned for anthracte ca, sud cas-ý
SequentiJV la not partl.iby adaptable,
te the. use of A1bttaiblunBU a!
And, furtiiermore, :t1ter. l a Jack of
knowledge rèlating to, the blandlini of
such coal. Itlsnot aquation etlthe
quality of the oal, it lu a r a q-sati
of appliaues snd _gr" eito f.

nT'e is one objection *hlbhemuot be;
lightly caet amide, namelythat uLpc.
heating value basis, the. coét of AlbeUtS-
ceal doe nt offer any particular indie-
ment te, the ma who looks st every'
thing front a -dollars and cents point <
view te substitut. Alberta cod "fer
United States coal.. The. remedy xSest
with the Canadisa people--tiiey iav'*
the solution lu their Ô" bauds

Hoy Can W. Cet CbeaperCOa!
A cal mine optrator la go~4d1

the sme broad business pxieIlaUd
govera the activities of any éther elaaW"
of producer. It. would bë foolkht#

5,558,855 407,710
6,148,620 5,022,412

NU7DAI

Up-to-date methods arc used throughout the estabIlshed mines of Alberta. Th e above photo-
graph shows miners under-cuttuxg in a deep seam mine preparatory te the use of explosives.

south depend upon Canada te a great ex-
tent for their 8upply cf pulp and paper.
The Canadian milis have been unable te
ccp. ith the. demand, viti the resuit
tbat there bas been a- paper shortage
in the U.S.A. United) States legisiators
bave dscussed the. matter at Washing-
ton, and some cf themi have been quite
frank in their statements. If Canada
cannot supply the United States with
the paper lier citizens require, why then
the United States wiil have te censider
etopping United States 1ceai from being
exported te Canada. This serves te
drive home, especiaîiy te tihe people cf
Western Canada, the urgent necssit~
of deveieping and using cur ir ew cai
resources. With her present unlimited
ceai deposits Canada should net leok te
another country for fuel.

Deveiopment lunAiberta
Eighty-six per cent of the ceal re-

sources of Canada arc located in Aberta.
These ceai deposits compare favorably
'th these ef ether countries ini r.-
spect cfauaiity and accessibility. Dur-
ing 1901 the ceai production in the wiole
cf the nerth-west territories n-as 346>649
tons, n-bile lu Alberta alone over,.6,000,-.
000 tons were preduced lu 1918, and
over 5,000,000 tons lu 1919. The A-
bert&. mines non- in actual eperaticil
have a capacity of over 9,0W,000 tons
per annum--4,000,000 tons more tia
11; at prcsent being preduced, and yet
2500),O00 tons of coal n-as purchased
frem the United States during" 1919

This reduction is net conflned te Al-
berta ceai, for we find tiat takiug Can-
ada as a wioie production is decreasing
instead cf increasing. The tonnage
producm'l during the past three years lu
tii. différent provinces was as follows:

1917 1918 1919

Nova Sctia 6,345,000 5,838,520 5,702,316
NKew Bruns-

wick .... 189,668 298205 177,976
Saskatche-

wan .... M8,623 347,622 381,967
.Alberta, ... 4,873,637 6,070,60» 5,022,412
Britishi

Colunmbia. 2,660,834 2,878,102 2,429,211
Yukon .... 5,204 2,900 1,100

Total .... 14,435,026 15,405,958 13,714,982

Where Doea Our Ceai Cerne Prom?
In 1919 tie Canadian people lmportetl

over 21,000,000 tons of coal froin tic
United States, being approxiniately 61'
per cent cf ail tiec cai used lu Canada.
In 1916 only 55 per cent cf cuir ceai

upply was secured frein tie United
States. Tics. figures are significanit.
Tiey show plainly tint n-e are depend-
ing more a.nd mere on cuir American
friends for cuir ceai suppiy. Is this the.
Nvay that yeu, Mr. Canadian Citizen,
like te do business? Do ycu as a busi-
ness man think it n-lac te buy frcm

the f ellownext doof, just because you
are net s.uffciently interested in your
civn resources cto encourage the. deveiop-
ment cf your own properti?

Three Thousand
Dollars For

Somebody. YOU?
qPTHREE 1thousand dollars la-T cash for one person; a thou-

uand dollars for another; five
hundred for each of three other
people and ninety-nine other cash

pzes from two hundred te ton
das.Ton thousand doilar

inail! How much for YOU?,
This latest Eveready Daylo

Contest will break ail contoat rec-
ords. Anyone rnay enter-it costs
nothing; there is no obligation of
any kind. -Mon, women, boys andl
girls al have equal chances tor anY
cf the 104 cash prizes.

On june lst, Daylo dealers
throughout the United States and
Canaa will display the new Day!.
Contest Picture in their windows.
Go te the store of a Daylo dealer
and study the p*cture. Securo a

-contest blank, wLich the dealer wiIl
give you, and write on it what yoi
think the letter says., Use 12
words or less. For the best answer
that conforme to the contist rules,
the. winner will receive $3,000OO
in cash.

ect an oarly look at the piCture
Submit as mnany anawers as you

wish. Conteut bIax;ks are free at
a Daylo dealers. MU answers

must be mailed before nid-
nigh1, August lt, 19à

Aiswe:svi!b

testants m1atabide by,
thofr judgmnt . ,

If two or mro
testants subilt tbo
identical amwer ».
lect.d by the 14.
for any pris., the u!
amouat of the -P"is
wil b. pald te mach.

Conteat begim là
1, 19M, and "m U.da
mlght, Auguet 1, 19l0
Postai iruon luttera
Winl let«me Iuef luter

vas elld beoreclose
of contat.

Auswersmatcn

word.

Ruis. am lratwd~

Mak DeyJo d.aloe
gbr tbem

i~..

19.

OWmaaiy Canadian reafly
undtandwhat a -serious

watter the fuel question ia?
0oW many are thero whe
0nW that the. Canadiau

~PeoPIe sent $70,60000 ote i.United
Stiates luat year for coal, $W <>0 o
whlch went for ahîpmente through Port
Arthlur, Fort William, and the western
provinces? And yet we talk of greater
production, and continue to talk, and
n-hile we talk we are busy paylng good
Canadian money te cur Amercan cous-
ins for coal, while we have in Canada.
one.slth of ail the known coal deposits
in the world awaiting developmcnt. Un-
der exsting conditions we are i the
unmeviable position of having te depend
upon another countr* for cuir fuel sup-
ply--. very serious eituation for a land
with suchl an extreme climat. as
Canada hbat&

W. oniy ueed te read what the
United States legisiators have been say-
ing of late te f ully realize tie real state
of affairs. Our good friends ta the,
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M th Produo moe. ositisa.tuer. la
q~huM or. Ma renuit ,tihe oQal
-0(? I Moramare ut down for from

,it. 'et menthe eaol year. Tihe
CWA4U" peole vil net buy their win-

Jl% sCooul supply during the. previous
qunfler. .Wbyy uould they unlesà tisere
14.i '.me Advantage la doimg go. The.
=idDeer Valley Goal Opeistore'Aso-

14 ba' dve tale. unote Of tuis, and
am çp«ering a dlacont on summer pur-
ohm... as4 fellows: May shipments, 4
I« cent; June shipinents, 3 per et;
J*> aipmentes, 2 per cent. This la te
*e eonsumer'is advsntage, and he le
liUtled te -thse discount througii bis
dealer. Thie fMature cf discounte it is
unèestood has already produce4 very
ustifactory resuits.

If -the. peoýse cf Western Canada oaa
b. Pereuaded te, order their ceai aiiead
.01 -tIme ýand tins give the operators
plesty cf- endors te vork upon, the mines
cOuld b. Opefated for a longer period
fýae year. This vould mcmii tiit the,
0"at of production vPuld eome down.

»IS obvions tiiet tiie cet per ton wouid
b. oseIfthe. period and quantity of

produetion ver.inireaseohe iifret
stop towards rigliting the. situation le
lier -tii. itomis te order eariy and
often, Mid te Mielt on Canadian eai
,wbme.ordedng..

.Mamtbpr factor ia the cost cf prodûo-
tic. la the cooet cf transportation. The

* nmvners of Aberta are ailve te this
phase of thé situation aise, but thefr
efforts tovarda a neduction cf freigiit
estes bave- met witi a temponary set-
hock Tiie Railway Commission lias r.-
fused te, order a speciai summor freigiit
rate on Aberta ceai, bolding tbat pres.

eut rates ane mot unreamable, &Bd thal
kt hans-no Juriédiction *0 take Into ac-
0111 any considratioa other thon the

reasonableness of rates. If this la the
case, the. neit move mut b. imade in the
Dominion Parliament, 'whicb presumably
bas power to deal with sucb questaon&

1 ÀPFv Plain Pacte
Great Britain owes her position la the.

world of commerce te the enormous coal
resourcoswhicb eue possesses. Her ceal
has been used as the magnet *icb, drew
te ber shores tii. buyers of ait nations.
Ber ability to compote la -the world'5
markets and beat her competitore to a
standstill resulted from her cbeap and
adequate fuel resources. Cbeap fuel le
an essential factor la industrial rogrees.

canada aime. te b. an industrial, as
,weli as an agrieul iur alcountry. Aberta
coai wiii heip us te achieve industrial
succeas. We eun neyer be truly succees-
fui in the venld of commerce whilo w,
depend on the. United States for the.
groater portion of our fuel supply. Ho'w-
ever willing our American cousins maY
b. te furnieh us with fuel the. time maY
come viien they wiil b. unable te do se.
We came very near te that point last
vinter duing the. big ceai miner strike
a, few menthe age. Aside from indus-
trial causes, sncb as strikes and tbe
possiility of an embargo there ie a
naturel cause vhicb vili eventuallY
prevent us from bringing anthracite cosi
from the. United States. Herd ceai
deposlits are limited in America, and
the time is not fer distant viien tiie
supply viii bc seriously reduced, whieii
wiii inevitably resuit in an increase la
cost. During the. pat few years tiiê

Pick-mlning, showing9 the actual

ceet cf anthracite bas inereased con-
siderabiy, "ud there ie every indication
cf furthen Increases.

Tii. very merked exodus cf foreign-
ers from thei.US. mining districts dur-
ing the. past year, the. periodical etnikes
of one kind or another viiicii affect ceai
production and transportation directiy
or indinectly, end the very serious short-
age in raiiroad equipment-al of thee
factors combine te place the Canadien
vio depends upon United States pro.
ducers for bis cealinl a vcry precarious
position.

A National Probiem
The. fuel problem la a national on-

net a provincial one. T[here are two
outstanding reasons wiiy Canadians
siieuld me. Canadian ceai. The. firet and
foremost one is tiiet we as a nation
cannot afford te bc dependent upon any
otiier nation, ne matter bow frienlly
tbat nation may be, for an adequattl fuel
supply, particuiarly when we have un-
touched fuel resources of our own
wiiich could and siiould b. developed
witib the money whicii is being sent out
of the country. The second reason ia
a very populer one jusit now. Buy Cana-
dian producte and get a f ull dollar in
value for eveny dollar you spend.

If more Alberta ceai is bougbt by the.
Canadien people, the. Alberta mines ean

ho pertedmore Zensistentiy, and thie
ceeotC rduction Iii be reduccd. The.
Canadian goverument siiouid give re-
duced fneight rates on summer ehip-
mente cf Alberta ceai, and thus reduce
the coet te the consumer and alleviate
tih. car shortage which becomes se' Pro-
nounced during the fali and winten
menthe 'when beavy siiipments of b,)tb
grain and ceai overbundea our trans-
portation facilities.

Tii. consumer siiould order early, and
thus enable. the- dealer te sedure ade-
quàe, supplies .bef one vinten sets in.
Alberta mine openators have aiready
tackied the storage preblem, and have
secuned extensive storage facilitie in
W%ùini . durig thie paet .f ew weeks.
The: consumer s hould bc e sown how to

ceai seam in an Alberta mine.
use Alberta coaI to the best aavantag.,
and last, but by ne meens least, Mr.
Canadian Citizen abould. ho sufficiently
lnt.rested ln bis country's welfare te

ive bis owa fuel produoers a. fair trial
se Canadien money te buy Canadien

ceai.

SALMON'S WONDERFUL FEÂT-iý
ASCENDS 15-FOOT -WATERFALL

By Francia Dicki

The Pacifie Coast salmon le the moet
remenkabie and most mysterieus fish
that man bas to do with. Tiie almon
cerne fnem the. ocean in theo spring and
summer and until late in thie month &f
Septemben, each efthtie six different
species beving a different time to run,
and go up the fresh waten streame and
rivens cf the. Pacifie Coast cf North
America, spawning in the. sa.nd in the
sheliows cf -tbe rivers often a hundred
miles frem the sea. The hatched salmon
when about ten weeks old go out te sea,
and for four years ne man knews wbere
tiiey stay. At the end cf tuis time they
retunn te spawn in. the very streamu
viiero they were born, and die, as their
parents did bef or. thcm. Salmon of
the same age, vary in size. In getting
to the. spawning grounds .they perform
feats that, unless seen by the human
oye, are unbeiievable. Smaiicr streame
are often entireiy biecked witii loesand
branches. Over such obstacles as higii
as six feet the, salmon jump. SmaU
ïvaterfalîs they aise Ieap over, IHigiier
one up te fifteen feet tiiey swim Up.
On reaching a waterfall tee higii to juxnp,
the saimon swiins arund the foot of the
feul for a time, studying the. best place
cf attack, thein fioats down stream a
dozen yards or so, and cornes charging
back et great speed, the xnometum thus
gained aiding it in its first dash up the
fail; and up the salmen go, in defiance'
cf the, law of grayity, and in spito -cf
the. cetainly superior force of the down-
peuring water. Tii.fish swim up viiere
the, feu le heaviet. The. picture telle
more then volumes id vends coula
cenvey.

. ~. ~

Save the Luxury Tax
USE. YOUR WHEAT CERTIFICATES

THIS speciai offer is necess&rily imited

GET A GO0» to the number of pianos i our warehouses

PIANO T0.DAY prior to the announoement of the luxury
tax on May l9th. This may be your laut

opportunity to secure'at the. old prices the. piano you hàve s0
long w»anted.

Not- only that, but we are
prepared to accept your wheat
oertificats as part or fui! pay-
ment at. their ultimate redeem-
able value.

You may also secure the saine
easy ternis if you desire -

SôO.00. down and three yeaa
to pay the balance in Pol
payfients. OUR $436.00 SPECIA

We are also.prepared to offer you similar
s4vinge',on several limes of phonograplis
which we are stiil in a. position to deiver
untaxed (this offer is subject to canceila-
tion without, notice pending price advanced
by the inanufacturers). To secure your-

q. i jjself on these special savings you will
have to act promptly, as ail goods re-
ceived subsequent to May l9th must be
taxed with an extra 10%70 payable by the

GRIPONES prhsr
$3 7.5 0 UP prhsr

GREATEST SEILECTION UNDER ON£ ROOF

PIANOS-stefnway, Gerbard Hentznf Nordisef mer. Uaines. Bell, Sberlock-Mafllid
Dohberty, Lesage, Canada, Brambach. Autopiano end imperial.

PHONOIGRAPHS - -Edf sonColumbla. cerbard Helntzmafl, Pathephone, Ipbonoi.
Curtis Aetonola. McL«.a. Staff, guphoflollan.
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=-.-Mý1 UNE is the month of roses, the1
m ipoet tells us, an~d it la a pleas-

lu i ure indeed te go about attend-
ing to the practical wvork in

ff connectiofl with our growing
flocks .df chieks, and turks and dueks,
with the ,beautiful wiid roses of our fair

land runflifg riot in every nook and
corner about thte grounds. Roses are so

deep iu color, and luxuriant, in a chiiken
run, owing, no doubt, to the droppings
spread broadeast among the bushes by
the ciicks. Ineubators sitould be cleaued

and disinfccted wheu the season's batcee
are taken off, then stored iu a dry place.

Too often expensive machines are lef t in
the open or tlîrown aside where the wood

gets warped ,and next spring the incu-

bator is Dot up te the mark as a batclier.
The boxes U'here the broody liens bave

set need looking after also, they are
liable to have red mites iu evcry crack,
and sbould bc put out of the fowl bouse

or stable, sprinkled with coal oil or izai,

and stacked outside. Tîhe growing flocks,
Dowv fairly past the tender stage of

chickefldom, slîould daim our attention
iu June and Juily. The itopper of dry
xnash should becalways available for the

ehicks and they will iot eat too inuel of

it. Made of equal parts of bran, shorts,
crushed oats or barley, some corunineal
and a cupf ai of granulated charcoal, sema

beef scrap may be added, and this la

the best way te feed beef serap or ineat.
1 prefer using xikinjuseme f orm rather
than giving meat at aIL ]iuttermiik la

a perfectly safe food, or sour milk may
bie used. Young birds f ed ou meat
often deveiop bad habits, picking at
eaeh other's tocs or talla, causing
wounds-pleflty of greeu food, lettuce,
youflg grass or a large grass run will
prevent this vice, and grain spaded into
a corner of the yard keeps titcm out of
inisehief.

The late June hatehed ehicks have
sucit ideal weather conditions, couplei
with green grass, and garden produce,
they ofteu grow more quiekly thar

April and May chieks. Give them plenty
of shade on hot days, and keep a watch-
fuI eye on mites and vertulu of ail
kinds. The mother hiens begin te lay
again iu June, leaving their broods ta
fend for themscîves at a montit old. Care

should be taken that the featiteriugo

chicks are comfortable ut niglit. Teaci

them to roost, saf e from rats and cats.

I found a small wooden bouse very use-

fui, using a shelf like roosting board

on the level, with some eut strav on

it. Another method is to. tack a flat

board a few juches from the floor of

a couiron coop, for the littie onea to

roost oni. Train them te go onto the

roost after dark wvieti you will find

them hulIfled up la a corner or unde

the boa rd. A couple of lessons wil

get thien jute the habit' of roosting
instead of crowding together, lu a litti(

lîeap, -%hlere the weakings get trample

upon. Once agrain we must "swat ti

rooster" when the breedingr season i

over, and produce only infertile eggs oi

the farm during the hot months, witt

eg-gs deteriorate lu quality se quickly

Valuahie birds can be penned of coITsE

and the ordinarv male bird kept lu

coop 10 dat-s to fatten up, whcu h

makes a good dinner at any time.

1 advise selling off the surplus cock

erels, also, as broilers, lu July, as th

-ýrice. is good, and ail grain feeds highi

in price than ever before. The puilet

develop and inake better growth whe

seIparatecd from theiccekerels. At thrE

motsof agre the pullets eau be house

in a eolony or wooden ho use which vi

a<emmotate M~ biris nicely at ni.ght, ar

during thie day give. them free range

possibe. Tliis nietho<I of rearing pulîfi

Will produce a fine floek of winter layer

The egg- laying contests in Canada aT

thue'United States have created a gr<:

deai of interest. and the lien sellas1

bc imTproviflg cadi year in egg productio
For instance, at Storrs, ConneCtie

vhc g laying contests have bven co

ducted for several years. Ti, the PR

five -Years tie liens at Storrs hiave av(

ag-e42.9) per cent of their aniai yic

during tdue first six mouths. On tl

basis the 1,000 hens iu the contest will
lay 166,733 this year. This will be 3,000
more eggs than the best yearly record
ever n*de by them. These hens have laid
71,546 eggs in 184 days, an average of
711/2 eggs each. The three utility breeds,
Barred Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, and
White Wyandottes have led in the Storrs
contest.

Western liens are holding their own
with the best of them, however, as the
record at the Brandon contest is a splen-
did pne. The leading peu at Ottawa, 10
Barred Rocks, owned by J. E. Rhoades of
Ottawa, laid 898 eggs lu 25 weeks. Second
in Canada is a"pen at Brandon, owned
by W. Howe of Winnipeg, Anconas witk
a. total of 882 eggs in 25 weeks. Manitoba.
hiens bold second, third and fourth place
in ail the Canadian egg laying conteste
beld at five different points eat and
west. White Wyandottes, Barred Rocks
and Rhode Island Reds are going strong
'with Mr. Howe's Aneonas making a won-
derful record for tbemselves, and the
Canadian average per hen is fully as
high as the American. The grant given
by te government for poultry produets
raised by the boys' and girls' club, has
been eut down a good deal this season of
1920. The same percentage, 60 per cent
of actual prizes given, la granted onu
chickens, but ail other ýfowl, turkeys,
ducks and geese, etc., bifie been eut off
in Manitoba. This seems regrettable,
but, no doubt, the womau's institute or
Borne other club wil heip the boys and
girls and encourage them to raise ail
kinds of poultry. Fiower growing re-
ceives no grant f rom the Manitoba gov-
ernment ither this season, but hers again
it is hoped that the children's interest

Iwiil not fiag, but they will "cearry on"

and make their farm gardens a. thing of
beauty as weil as utility by growing
plenty of lovely fiowers. When country

0bornes are made beautif ni Our Young
1 people will feel encouraged to 4,ve at

4home instead of rushing off to town.

The governmexit grants given to boys

rand, girls in the f orm of a bounty on

Ithe destructiou of gophers, crows, hawks,
etc., bas also been withdrawii this. sea-

5) sou. The inunicipalities, in some caues,

leiay be giving grants, as the matter bas

grbeeu lef t to thema to consider ou a local

hbasis, but 1 fear aIl the "tvarmints"y wil

inceas and cover thte earth during the

Id ing pesta be lef t udone lu Manitobs

'nowing te titis policy.

TEAVIATOR

1 have lalu ut earlY xuorniing
ou the lowland;
Watcbed tite rising sun adorning
The peaka oni eit'ber baud;

And bave seen, beyond te crags, the

beetiing craga,
]Bathed lunte momning Iigitt,
.An eagie wiug bis fliglit,
Iligiter and stillhiiigier,
.As a bearng peint ef fire,
As a thought, a winged desire,
Soar and cirle as lie laga
Above the beigitt.
And as 1 have watehed hlm gliding
on lu fligit,
Or have paused tea-watcb bis riding
t'peu tbe silver loud,
,,y heart bas cailed aloudluawsh te be as free
luI a land of hlighit as he;

>S,: te bid the world adieu
LFor a glorioll hour or two;

Lso te ailahte beaveus loue,

1Over inountain, over foam,
E And at cvl corne circling borne

Tg au eyrie Of niy owu.

And again My lieart bas shouted, "ÇOIIh
it bel"y

80S desire 'bas bred a passion,

t. And tbe passion ciothed a thought,
Aiding man jo shape and fashion

-The instrument be sctugitt.
[Se te circle and te seaT

ooS te glde above the meunitain

d Free as eagle. ave and more,

S ]Blither thian the babblilag fountain.

A
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Classified Page for People's Wants
Wma o &J orsu n he im o PourYF wrm

Mahney oi yuwtHe>orEploynt, ramember ftadà" as

Advertiseme" Coumns f Tih sernHme otlyaawaya ,r.àdy b

hep you a=cmpish your object. SOC wr . M50.Ch withordar.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS WANTED-100 Per cent profit

selling Vol-Peck. Mends holes Lai pots andi
pans. Graniteware. aluminum, etc. Different9
front other menders. Easily applied. Every1

housewife buya.- Nationally advertised. Ai-

bert Sales Çp.. La Prairie, Que. 7-20

EDUCATIONAL
JD. A. EVANS-Teachér of English Com-

position. etc., Crystal City, Man. tUf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Two foxhounds, registered

Russias Wolfhouud, five registered grey-
hounds and pupa of both breeds. These dogs

hold Saskatchewan record for coyote catching
and killing. Pheasaut Valley Kennels, Aber-

nethy, Sask. 8-20

01MNuINZEPOZOU», trsined on fox: one
ttsined on foi ssd wlldcat; one femalse, traiuedl on

fox aud wildcat- ose sot trained. T. R. Lyons,
Waterviflla.N. .62

PRUW AND PARU LANDS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL or exchange

your property, write m&4,.ohn J. Black, l4th

St., Chippewa Falls, Wis.- 7-20

CALIPORNIA - Improved farms near

Sacramento for sale; ternis. Write for liai.

Z. R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma. 6-20

-lmMISCELLANEOIJS
PROTECT YOUR CHILDIENI Secure

your copy of .«Wbat a Young Boy (or Gir)
Oughit to Knoiw" front Eaton's befôre it is
too late. Childreze' Protective Societs. 4-21

WANTED-YoUUE women over 1Sf~

age with Jqo education to ente
Sçhool for Nurses. The term l'l.& years id a
full course ini tbeory and yc~s ~en ,Th
standard curriculum iîa ono e
is approved by State Board 0fMaalUtS
$10 per mon% isgven to Coe cout of *Al-
forms and text books. Su t. of -Nutrses;
Brockt9n Boipatît r, tn,,sa.. ' fl'

PRIVATE NURSES EARN $18 te 1PO
WEEK-Learn without 1eaving homùe. -De-
rcriptive bookiet sent fi4cRoyal Coute o f
Science, Dept. 9, Toronto, Canada. p.r T.F.

POULTIT
MONH CLAS ROSE-COMD. MODE 18-

LAND REDS-EggS frota pen conùtaîilpg2Rt
and 8rd priie piletu ManitobaWintèr vair,
1919, $450 per là; front pen 3, 88.00 pet l'a.
John DuRf, Mekiwm. Man. 0

STANDARD BIC» BARRE» RIOCKCS-
Splendid winter layera. pesa headed by Holter-
>nan'aAristocrata direct; ultmts

8.0and $5.00 per aetting. Ma.Dubfl
Long Acre Poutry Farm,. Charleawood. M.

AN ESTABLISHED MANUACTURINO EOOS FOR MATCING-BaEtOd
COMPANY wantsa acapable mani Lu over

town te open branch office and manage Sals 83.00 pcr 1à eggs, Çà?00 per 80-.

men, 0300.00 teO $1,à00.00 necessary. Handle Vialotix, Littlccote oulo Yards. Vage!ty

own moncy; ahouid make 85,000 yearly. View, Man.

p rspe tve sales m every hm e. E xpeu---- te

Moutreol allowed when you qualif y. Sales MATCHINO 2008 from HRoudans,- sil

Maagr Walker, 225 Wçst Notre Dame comb White and Black Legherass' and Iocte

Stret, ontral.8-20 Drop a card for price liai. Fred Kroll, Port
Dover, Ont. -20,

TRAPPERS,' FUR FARMERSSubscrlbe
for a monthly paper that will give you more PUREBRE»D BARRE» ROCK %GO$

information regarding fur markets f ur farmn- from, prize-wimniig stock, f3 per là, $6per 30,,

Lug, trapping and hunting, than'any other $15 per 100. W. C. Davi!, oi 5 piLsa

paper publisbed in Western Canada. Sub- aide, Sask.

cipinrate $1.00 Per Year. Address, -PA 
NS

Tcrapin & Fur Farming News, New

Sarepta, Aberta. 6-20 PATENTS - Tuademark .flylg:V cd mt
ingng giers. Agnci ai forcigsus-

ALL MAKES SEWING MACHINES trie. Inventories Advlser sent fate on t-'

REPAIRED - Seud machine head only. auesi. Marion & Marion, 164<'Universlty St..

Needles and parts. (Repair Dept.> Dominionii >ontrea; 918 F Street, Wahiugtoa, D.C..

Sewing Machine Co., 300 Notre Dame, Win- Over thirty years of continuai practice, .L1.f

ipeg. 
tf. ________________

____________________ 
FETHERSTONHAUOH3 & CO-The a&d

DISABLE» WAR VETERAN knita meun% establiabed flrm. Patents cverywhere. Eesd

high-grade wool socka at onl'y 81.50 per pair office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa

postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Addresa office, 3 Elgin St. Offices tbroughout Canada.

Edw. C. Colts, Salmon Arm, B.C. 7-21 Booklet free. Uf

WANTED-WITd maids, 830 per month STAMERINO

aud board, te strong, wiiling young omen. ST -STU -T-T -TERINO and Stammerlsg

Supt. of Nurses, Brockton Hospital, Brockton. cured at homne. Instructive bookiet fie..

Mass. 7-20 Walter McDonneli, 109 Potomac Bnnk Build-
----- ing, Washington, D.C. 3~

VICTORT BONDS Bouçht -and Sold.
JB. Martin (Member Winnipeg Stock Ex-

change), 232, Curry Building, Winnipeg. t.f. STAMPS
STAMP COLLECTORS-50 scarce, In-

"NEW HEAT WITHOUT COAL OR cludang rare w -taîa 20c. A.ýk for

WOOD"-Price $15.00. Agencies open. 225 clnssy approvais. Bruce, 915 Fourth Avenule,

W~est Notre Dame Street, Montreal. 8-20 Sunnyside, Calgary, Alberta. 8-30

Casting off tle cebaina of race, Engflbh As She la Spoke

To thte skies I turu rny face,

lAnd I oca, Americana who are coming b i.

More and more; BritishIt lIes lu great numbers are sup-

Top te peak 9e osekteEgilla ~

And edimb the thunder, psed TteBsabte EgsmimlAndg

Circle onWard toward the sun,maaTtBabtw soemeafn

Tiltescreamning cagles wouder it a little diffleu t t understand tdaem.

tilthe ids rasotne But lb must be muh more diffleut for*

Till thte occan, as a streak, them te understand te differeniL dialece

Titrougit the cloud-fieor glimmera <imn; that are s4poken lunttis country. Lane-

And 1 iew the fartiter glories ashire fumnishes a. good example. Wb.t'

Toward thac planet's outer rim; wvould an Amercati make of "Tint ooan,

Till 1 feel at last the bourads of space ee 1»l or "Wtleer ta baan ?" or "I'se lhp-
are won. pin on yo?" titree phrases that are cen-*

mnin-v liardin +Iîat cou'întry., Trans-,

1 bave paled their boldest atonies
As I sailed above the cloud-rack%,

Till te 'ery thunders rumbled far
beloîv;

And 1 bid thcm take blicir sliroudbsk

For 1 locki nto bbc sunset, and I l'î'îwv

Thtat on au eve, titrougit ieaven's humn-

uîg,
To allay a passions yearning,

I shal sail iabo* a sunset-golden star.

Out above bhe parple ocean,

Wit a geutie glidiug motion,
Out beyoud the itarbo'ar bar
Shall 1 go.
To the sun rny face bc set;
Out beyond thc farthest West
Past the anejent realms ef rest,
.And f arther yet- Claude E. Jcwis.

ing?" "I shahl depend upon yeu," or
"éshahl expeet yeu."

A young man frem te United States
went inte Sceotland Yard, on h*!s way to,
the boepital, te, report hie change cf resi-
dence, and the sergeant in chare, ak
cockney, asked:

"Are you going te die?"
The taî'tled, American aaid he hoped

not, but that if ite did he bcpéI that
they would sbii? his body back to the
States, and turned to go.

A langhing lerk called hlm back and
explained that thbc ockney aergemii.

only meant, "Are yeu going to-dayr?
Quite anotiter thingt

Poultry Chat
WriUen for Tite Western Home Moni hiy by Helen Vialoux, Charl.au.o

-f-mq-
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llisdeso sm dti=ea nIit
liispimontM .aidqalk a"d tO hold bis

laissa- nil La foota lio.

Eloyes ru«, bohS»race% , »race,
autupsbils race, sa<f other

Whbo vasNero?1
NeT. vasw a Roman emperor. A song

bu bem wOotaout se.
gNas MEowlt e bu lmcle

~5amwpo~.L oeau~

- gfr fthse-osy Corner vs
a at1u -we tto lyeu:--iterosting

C4"0 bu*bmart *uised. AUi
hslii -When you hear about

m iian bcputtlag on your
capaMd putting your peis,

"I Pry md vin. oe. To bc-
tbey are gold. In the. centre

m s book wvlthei.letton. W.HM3.
Home Mlithly Ohildren's

;aboe the book le
psignify-ing the light

elf letban or wlsdom, and uuderueath
temotte, "Wlsndem lu more
tba bies.'Inuthe.uppen

anJ~md lbIt baud corners are amal
*090014,-s"d lu these spaces star: may
be pao.dtbat at the. sud of the. year
$ýëàê>yi'iàgfirls vho have sent in the.
pmbtw* *=u -rof suoesefulatonies

Isltbft la the digèen.t competitions
*M roletfa st ar for " sspac..

£MB»yëu mima our cerner I Apili1
Jý Mymdld, mmd that its absence was
'i srégt dlaappoltmeut te yeu--it was
Ao tibe gltor, for you'il noverbelie,
*#4M tiuies thlugs that were ready for
,uw.tnontb. of Apn F lil tell you some-
uthlug thougb, It vas. the pninten's fault,
omuiebody mae a mistake, and go thene
w"~D iLo CotisWer. Cheer up,- it's not
gqlug to happe» again, and I hope frein
»wv ou that you will net only look for,
but find, your owu corner thie irst thing
overv montb.

SONETEIG TO LIMMI
Sewdoin -eau",
Seldom UdouDt;*

Nover <'sbn't,
Novff vo« .

SOXETHNO TOU WA1NT TO
KNOW

A Londouer made a *ager that ho
eould cooka plumopudding ten feet be-
neath'tise surface cf the ThanXes, and
von the. bt by placing the. pudding in
Aa au ansd putting the wbole Wn a
saé~k ci lime. LCh. heat of the, lime,

wheung ionit came ln contact with
ti ovtr, was enough to ceok the

pudding la two bourg.

wamlng a Goblet
Wiy ' la thi, large glass that bolds

cur milk anff waten called a tuinhier?
Vears ago Max Muller was giving a.
luncheoni at AU Seuls Collego, Oxford,
te Princees Alicesand' hon husband
Vis curiosity of ail strangens present
iras aroused by a set of littis round
havis of silver about the size cf an
orange. They were filled te the briai
witis the famons aie bnewed at the. col-
lege. Wheu oe of these littie bowls
was ompty it was placed -upon- the
table. mouth downward. Instantly, me
perfect was the balance, it fleW back
te its proper po-ition, as if it asked to

sm au oteskCte m o«NM& am
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be fiIled again. No matter how it vas
treated-trnmdIed along the. loors, bal-
anced earefully- on its side, dropped

uddenly upon the. soft, tbiek carpt-
up it rolled again shbaking and sway-

-ing-into its place, like oe of the India
rubber tumbls dolle that babies delight
ini.

This was -the origin of the. word tuin-
bler. At firet the. veasel was made of
s*Iver. Then, viien glass became. corn-
mion, the-round glasses that stood on a
MA base supenuoed iei. exquisitely bal-
anced silver opheres. and stole their
naies se successfully that you have t.
go te AUl Seuls tesees the real tbing.

FOR TIE WRE OmoS
NHov To Grow a Foret1 Quckly

Taire a strip of pBPU
about 4 luches vide and
saslong ae yen 11k.; fld
the. paper so that yeu
have a strip about 3Ç ich
vide,eot le the. ittietelaa pot as lu the.
copy and out out along
the dravm Unes but do
net out along thé marked
line. You willi Sud you
have a nies little roi of
trocs which nma behopeint-
ed if yen baVe a I3int
bnush or crayens haudy.

Once 1 saw a little bird
Corne hep, h ophep,

Bo I cried "LÀttie Bird"
Wi1l u stop, stop,

And was geing te tth.
window

Toéaay, "How do you
do?"ý

And ho shook Mq little
tail,

Aud fer away he flow.

Glycerine
fllyc*.riiie la a thick. qweet white liquid

olîIaiiied froni fats and euls. In the mak-
ing of bard'soaps sait is added te tthe
sloap when soft te, separato the. glycenine
front it. Harmless by itsf glyccrine
eau b. very dangenous. when treated
with nitrie aud suiphunie acid, for it tien
becomes. the most terrible and destruct-
ive explosive we know of, nitro-glycer-
lue.

SOMETHING TO LAUGE AT
A recent exaniination lu the publie

ee~o~at Brooklyn brought forth the.
fýJIlo)ing answers:

What is au impulse?
An impulse is what the, doctor takes

liold of te se. if you are siek.
Name the vowels?
Vow'els ain't got ne namea.
Thev are înder the stumik.
W'lîat are the duties of a eitizen?

AniLaab Tt lh ita pur
Tenderfoot-Why do yon bave kuots

en the, ocean insted of mleà?
Tiret Clasa Scout-Weil, you ses

thel7 couldu't have the. ocean tide if
there vers no knots.--Tbe 'Yale Record.

Jack--'Did ,jou hear of the daring
heMd up, last mfght, in our baek yard?"

Jlmr--'eNo, what happenedi"
Jack--"Two olothes-pins held up a

shirt."

Tii, porcupiue, no doubt, is liksd
By those b. mingles much witb,

Butý as a ruie, outsiders :flud
Mlm bard te Set la tou.ch witb.

Belke, among bis intimates
He's net averse to gassing,

But lie is net the sort of frisnd
That one pieks UP la passing.

Though bers in one best left alous,
Yeur ceautions instincts teil you,

'Tis bard te, put your inger ou
The. features that repel yen.

Ilons one witlholds thi e oulder clap,
Tii. warm, fraternal clasp,

Because of banniers divined,
Thougli dfiih tegrasp.

Nov, MinJ 'tis net hMs muer self-
Hi issoul-that inm indicting;

D' bis outstanding attnibutes,
I dlaim, are net laviting.

Writhal, a Iusty chap iLa he,
Of sinews, blood and joints,

Midth~e i cotc m-vth i hm ay
Tii. feflvbatis epoints.

-W. E. Nesom.

* SOMETEING TO ]MARE
A Footstool for the. Porcii

Select a good atout box made of thick
wood. Drive additional nails te hold al
together seely. Cut out a piece from
each aide, as ahowu iu the picture. ]Bore
hoieseLe niake the rosettes. Smooth the.
viiole with coarse saud paper. Staiu or
paint it any colon you want.

For a veny mice etool cover the top
wlth burlap or ci rpet or Vi remnaut of
chintz. Cut a piece two iuches langer al
round than the top of box. Tura lu a
hemn. Put two or tbree thicknesses of old
blanket, bed 1qufit or sacking on the top
ef the atool.Tack it down flrrnly coven
with chintz, and finish with bras-È&;âde
tacks.

BEFORE TEE RAMN
We knexv it wouldo rain, for ail the 111o1-1

A spirit on alender ropes of mist,
Was lowering its golden buek'ets down

Into the vapory amethyst.

0f marsiies and swamps and dismal
fens-

Scooping the dew that lay in the

Dipping the jewels out of the, sa,
Te scatter tiien over the land in

showems

W. knew jit would nain, fer the popla vs
show-ed,

The. white of their leaves, tho amber
grain

Sbrunk in the wind-and the ligbtningc
110w

Is tangi ed in tremuloits skeins of
nain.
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SOXETEINO 101 YOU TO DO
Bond il auanoriginal poem on the

epbr-uot mors " s~ ixtmeenens

Pa-smem«Bslp bugtta la the.

Bergd us a Baut of yonr six favorite
story books. The list eoutaiiing the
boeoks receiving the moot votes v:1i n.
cuivs a memberahip 'buttou ln the.

SOMETRINO TO PUZZLE TOU
Emngma

1 arn composed of fourteeu lettens.
My 1, 6, 5, is a domestie animal.
My 6, 7, 10, 8, la a girl's nams.
My 6, 12, 12, 13, 14, is a fruit.
My 4, 9, 8 is a comfortable position.
My 4 9, 3, is a violation of God's law.
My 4, 5, 11, 3, la Iwhat je mced in

building.
31y 13, 9, 14, la what 'wiclçed people

do.
My 8, 2, 4, is a part of the body.
Miy whole is a capital lu Europe.

-Maxine E. Sutherland,
Hilicrest Farm.

SOMETHING FOR YOU TO WMIE
Esthier L. MacRae (age 10). Chilpman,

N.B., would like to hear froin boys and
girls of ber owni ago in other parts of
Canada.

Iris Neel, age 8, of Aleomdale, Al-
berta, -'who bas written us a. very neat
letter on the typewriter, would. like
to hear froin girls of ber owu age.

We also reeeived a nioe letter and
a story frorn Lily M. MeCaw, Brook-
ide Farm, Hubbard, Sask.'

W. shahl be glad to have the names
snd addresses of other boys and girls
who woduld like to have correspondents
ln other parts of Canada.

Somethlng to Ifake
Sugar-Saving Chocolats Cake

Cern Syrup (dark) 1/4 cup
Sugar 3U cup
Vegetable fat 31/3 tablespoons

Mfiil 1/ cup
Fleur i cup
Baking Powder 11/4 teaspeona
Salt 14tapo
Chocolate 1s par

Vanilla 1/4 teaspoon
Cream, the fat; add sugar -rRduaUly,

supand egg ell beaten _Mix and
sift dryaingredients and add*aî1ernately
with milk to first mixture. Add choc-
olate whieh bas been melted over watsr;
add vanilla. Bake thirty minutes ln a
moderato oven in 1aýyers. Average cost
20 cents.

Carade
MY firat in Rome's victorious days,

Did each prend triumph grace;
My second bas the baneful power,
Te spoil the fairest face;

My wbole's a delicacy spraig,
From luxurv's soft root;

'Yet e'en in these luxurious days,
Iâ troddeu under foot.

Something to Write
Write a letter to Bobbie Burke, and

give one good riddle (with the answer)
one funny storv, that will intcrest Ue
ail. Tbe best letter will be printed andc
the, iriter will get a button.

sometbing NoV
D)o none of you know anything new?

Corne along. WVhat is new in your
neighiborhood? Aren't there any new
rabbits or chieken?, Hasn't anyons said
anything funny or invented anvtbing, «1
in-ide a kind of cake? Hlere are lots of

A4drce your letters to Children's
Coûy Corner, Western Home Monthly,
Wiinnipeg.

Libel thein on tke outside plalnIV'
%--ite on one aide of the paper onlIY;

1,, ure the work is vour own - send it
i n 1 )fore the lOth of the month.

I:s is important.

Children's Cosy Corner
Conducgedivp BobbiBuwlç
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saln untie," exclaini-
tehanie lasping the.

wateh bracelet on her pretty
N ,ristd holding it out te

Sb. a=mre.Then abs puahed
amie ii letters sud' Isipers that l'y'

trêwu sabout the breakfast table, and
juimping up bogan hugging tii. groy
haoirel lady vho vas presiding Over the.
coffèe pot, util they vere both breath-

t'esjust vhat 1 vas longiug for,-' she
saidasim îerescated berseif, snd takiug
up 'a lovcly sheaf of roses buried her
tip.tilted nose iu it, vhile she looked at
ber aunt vitii loving eyes.

"Iai 50 goglatd yctr like la, dear," sahd
Miss. Trevaiuie, vhd vas -busy settling
vaids býairpins sud whisps of hair that
had becorne displaceid during ber nieco's
caret._ and the.-roses, I suppose I may
gue@sa vho sent theni?"

T1he dark laâhes dropped for a mroent
as., Stephanie auswerod dernurely, "Oh,
there'5 -ne harmin luguossiug la tiiere I"

c'Anddos Mr. Mainwarnng say if ho
is.éOrning we dinuer thia eveing?" asked
ber au»t, glaucing at tiie letter Stephanie
bad picked up.

«Yes, be's comiug ail right. Hoigh ho,
1 eau bardly believe I amr rally twenty-
one, I ought te feel vcry old.ý"

"i wonder if you eau spare ni. s few
minutes in the library after breakfast,"
said Mfiss Trcvaine. Her voice souudod
se- grave that Stephanhe looked up
vdnderingly.

"Why ycs dear, of course, as long as;
yen liko," she answered, "Why I do
believe yoim" igeing te give me a nic.
littie birthday lecture as you uaed te
do -wbcu I was a little girl vith a pig-
tait."

Mfiss Trovaino did net ansver, but
asking Stephanie to ring tiie bell she
vent slowly off te tthe library, and
Stepianie joined ber there a few minutes
later.

«Sit down dear child,» said Miss Tro-
vaine, "I have somethiug that I vaut tu
tell yen."1

1Stephanie Ieoked grave; sornething in
Mis Trevaine's voice aud muer told
ber that ber aunt vas troublod over

something.
a"Yen have of tcn asked me about your

father and mother, Stephanie," said Miss
Trévaine.

«.And yen have neyer teld me any-
thing," rejoincd Stephanie in a orne
what aggrieved veice. "'Are yen going tc

6 tel me about thcm uow "
"No, dear, 1 have uotbiug te tel,'

answered Miss Trevaino, 01 neyer saw
yeur father, sud 1 ar nont sure that1
ever Baw your mothor."

"Oh, auntie," exclaimed Stephaiuie!
"Never saw my father? Why he vae
your own brother!"

<'You have always thought so, deax,
sinct yen vere old enough te puzzlE
yenr bead over your pareutage, sud1
have net contradicted yen, but nov yoI
are twonty-oee1 feel that yen sboiilè
knew ail tiat I kuew about yen. DearI:
as I love yen, Stepianie, more penbapE
than any nioce vas ever loved, yen art
ne relatien of mine, and if yen vrnilstel
I will tell yen ail I kuow, aud al
surfis. about yen, but I mnust varn yoi
that the greater part cf it la surmise."

Stephanie did net spcak, but vaite(
fer Miss Trevaine te go ou.

"I have ofteu told yen that I vas ef,
an orphan before 1 vas thirty, but I d
nct think that 1 ever teld yen that I v&
engaged te be married for nearly titre,
years. My fiance obtained a good pesi
tien ln India, but as I vas oily eightee
at the time, snd ve had not beii en
gaged very Io'ng, my parents dUksired m
te wait until 1 vas a littie eider befoi
Nvo were iarried. After h. had been o11
iiearly three years there vas an attac
bY the Indians on the,.nertieru frontie
RIud Guy voinnteered for service. He W8
kflied." Miss Trevaine paused.

«Oh, auntie, dear," cried Stephani
"how sad fer yen, yen peer, dear a.untie.

"I)uring the next five years," Mi
Trevaine continued, 1 lest both my fathe
and Mother, but I vas left witb a con

fortable inceme ,And I kept on theo O

hmuse at Dovnveld as yon kuov Mtwoiv
years ago. Here' I lived abus vhith the
old servants viio had been vhth na ines
rny ebildbeod, sud la vas ber. liai '-I
alvsys believed, thougi I have me proof
of, it, that I 55W your motiier:Y -

"Tweuty-two. years ago Dovnvold-vas
a mmcii smaller sud quietor Place -thin
yuen erember it. It 'vas.juat such aday
lu Juu,ý as te-day, '-viien -I recovered
suffiietly.froni a.ratier'try*ug lles
te stro'tl outaide the. garden. -Yen' r.-
member thec-old green door at tii. ,id of
the 'gardon that -opened on.'the,- *du;- 1
vent eut this vay, intending te -stroil
alcong the. clif su ad -periaps godo"*u lt.
the beach, but I found I lad overiated
uuy strength, sud- turning faint, vasà
ohllged to reet on. a seat juat on.tii. out-
side-,of tiie gardon va4.A'girl, jnst
sucii as yen are tô.-day StAie ane .%rg
atter ail these years I esuneot ssy tuât

dem 1 hoerd a fAlut ery. XItmoud.ea te
me «M sehlng1k s idtteti, sud 1
péered abot luthe. hbai lgt t. ds.
SovSr vat. it as. A bundievrappod,
in a large isal l'y juat ait te Bide Of
ths gardel a"IL. Amazed I stopped sudd
vîcked Ih up. XIt vaa biby. 1-hurriecl
Intô the. houa.; old Margot, yoiqi roment-
ber ber Stophanie, was the ouly servnt
I had ithe, houa. then, sud she vas
standing i the hall as 1 came in, vait-
ing to lock ULp the houa.. Together w.
unrolled tii. vrsps and ahawlis ,nd ".s
covered you4 very hungry sud puckering
up your littie face for suother vail.
W. fed you sud vsrmed you, sud& pros.
eutly you ftell asleep, but theevas no
.3leep for. me tJat nigit. I search.d
over your lititle garments toýsse if 1
eould find sny: name on them, aud the.
only tbing I diseovered irai iS pQs
pinned to your shavi, on whieh yss
vritten, 'Stephanie, boru J1 1 $»sad
underneath,' Ont of - pity fo. heart-
broken;mother sud heIplesse- bah. keop
ber sud siield her, sud tell. no one as
you value ber happinesa sud uafety.

=me Praire Flower
prairie flower, in the. e m

- V Borrowinga f rom immortal =
= ~Thou dotuot strive to SIlapae=
= ÂAdoriiing mankind's troubled race.

Yet bere.asmid the rankled grass=
Ifàin wouldprasthe as 1PmS.

= ~Tuine is abeauty.,made toS.'I=
= A humblevorldw*ith a humble uil, r

Thou doet not know that the world outside=

Me cmeanà oq* he, rserf11

E But thou knowestnot: God ia thineail.

= Thlou carest not for their paltry drs =
E For the sheen that of t bides wickednes,

Nor dSt thou tbink of the human tide-
Forgetting their God ini the world no vide.

'Tis onough for the tbat ýthy God above
To thee is clothing, mst and love.

Thou'rt bappy, ok flower, to be sofree.
Iwould that the tribes of mm- could am

That ail their strivings for bappines
Oft leada to where there ia moat'distress,

While out with- Oè4lon the prairie9 here
Thy lfe in sweet and thy God la near.

I p ace eet flower, I evy Bo,
ieo nwthat my hife.must onward go,

With it trial, itsc s n.fels o fl -

E And I rnay not pass this way again;
Yet there la much of joy to be =osee

if i corne to Nature and ask for rut.
Thy ori isfull aswellsamne*l

Th besbusround and the Lbkckata cllmb,
WMile beside the.. rues the:roses red

'Neath the fleey cloudm in their balmy bed,
The wailing note of the coyotes howi,

while the evening brm. brings the waterfowl.=

-- e.H. Hambley.

1 recoilcet any likeness te yeu, vas seat-1
ed there reading a letter. Sh. saw thatc
I vas uot veiland asked if mii.e ouldj
do anything for me, but by tis tUne Ic
had rccevered. Inu ebhaste te leud meg
a helping baud au envelope slipped frem1
ber kee., sud fren i t fell the photo et
a youug mrn. Si. blushed aud smubed
as sbe picked i up, aud I glsncod ai the
riunou ber inger. 8h. vas stsyisg at
Dewuwold for a siiort timo, sud I saw
ber twice alter. I nover kuew ber name,
but abe told mes ve said geod-bye the
day ah. vas leaving, that mie vas to
be married the uext veek, sud she show-
cd me ber engagement ring, s ebased
gold band witieut a stone. I toit
strangeiy luterested lun ber, sud I r.-
member 1 said sernetiing of tuis kind
te ber, 'May yen bave tiie happinosi of
vifeieod sud rnotherieed that I have
been denied,' sud sic looked at me vist-

fuly and said, "IYen are vhat I have
aiways theugit my motionrnmust have
been 1k, I cannet remember ber"

1More,. than a ycar vent by and one
August evening 1 vont eut as vas rny
usual custorn te valk round tic gardoen
and gaze eut ovon the quiet ses. As 1
neared tiie gate at the end of the gar-

Tied round your littîs ueek vas- a
chased gold,,riug. I told neoee iovhO
yen -came to me, I cafleulYOu nMY
orphan nicce, sud- as sueli you have
always been regarded by all vihew
me, sud that, Stephanhe, h al I know
asu mis.etfyour pareutage

Stephanhe had listened bresthlesly;
«And you think the. girl ou thoee
vas my motier?" she ask.d.

,II feel ahnost sure of it," Miss Tre-
vaine aswered, but whsi terrible
trouble bad befailen ber I çanuot im-
agine. 1 uaed te fear that ah. vould
core neud aim yen, but uo* an these
years have gene by I have given up al
idea of ever hearing f rom her?'

"IAnd did you neyer make auY on-
ues?" asked Stephanie eag.rly.

"No, dear, Ieuld not at Onrt bring
myseif te dimegard tiat sppealing
message, sud afterwards I-grew t. love
yen se fondly that I dreaded te tiink
of anyene corning to take avay MY>
treasure.'

There vas a leng silence, sud tien
Miss Trevaine -rose, and unlockiug su
old davenport took out a amall packet
which ah. bauded t. Stephaule
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s, 'i

~à" ¶6 bogg~aq4s he eel

e tki

teUBIlb sw1mIgfr

-Mod *Ws:flsd.-ijui, I4 n-

L ;*I* tehie aide. Mr.
Mm'L n-otmove. Keneti tried
lise hm but bis boni feU fervurd
à -M !lis desi. Wben thé.. doctor
"i. es1ook W h iead.,
bm ki quoitiuaed iennet1i as to

oooU -iiwd-t& Rd Mr. Graham
Vmii~y aookKennti hook his

~?Id netk= 7w,' be mda, "it
i~bavt e hein ohiinluItb lt.
b. sd Jutlose.

kt doetor ploked i1l#-ifè <pon letter;
ou, frm .a firmke t sioltors and

*4Webave a leller for yent die-
*me bliy .your wlft,.h late Mnr.
~Uhaab, f ber' detti b.d vhieh relates
1» fâw. "vIembm«of, t. ourdaugiter.,

'blý lo lW ko -yen -vil Lave
bipaed tg...ye by ragislered

pôqi, or If'y'en prefer te canan suece

Tours ituli,

Wbua h. b.d resd Il th. doctor
Miad.d il l, e Knhetb. «"Dld yen know
b. bad a vite and- daughter?" h.aked.
1 No," replled Kennth, "I Lave ualvuye

'hhought-ho vas unmarrled, be Las neyer
spek o teme about any o ebs*riaI.
Arfaireanàd I bave nover hoard bl sy
any.hi..abo u iT&atioas.e

'bier.vwiUlbe mm>.ied for an inquest,"
à%id tb. dotor. <'ie hert vas lu a
very veïa" ll, sud ve ma suppose
that tlii vaslb. firet noticelie bad ef
fle itvfe's deali and liaI iL, was a great
ahoek te hlm. 1 have kuovu hlm for ton
paransd galierod from somethlng
oice aald teme by aunold residont ef
tb. tovu, thut bis vif. had died accu
after bie murriage, but thile le al I ever
hourd about il.

S Kemieh usod te suy lu ufler yeurs
liai he. nover lived tireugi unother
weela se ful cf surprises as lie oe
liaI followod lMr. Graham!'e deati.
Wben hie viii vas rond, Keneth found
liat io Lad been loft t is purtner'asahare
lu the frm sud five tiousaud pounds.
The. resI-ot île money, for Mr. Graham
died a weulthy ma, vas lftI te bis
daugiter if living. If utter thie period
cf Ivelve mentis tb. execulors failed
ho oblul nove oftlber lie money was

AQ go t. Kenueti Mrainwaring, «Mio
han bec» t. me what I should have
wiaiied .a son cf mine te bave been."
Kenneth vas deeply touched ah Ilie
vordlng cf tlb, vil. He had net dream-
cd Ibat lie eold, silent man lhad any
feeling for hlm beyond ils mere business
relations. But ho feit glad tint-h., had
hec» able t. help hlm during the lat
few meithe ôf i11 heath, and savo him
as muci as pssible.

But a tl grenIer surprise awaited
Keneli on tint eventtul. day.

À lelter vas rend f rom Miliar anid
Watts, suying tiat the ietter which had
been dictated te Mr. Millar by Mrs.
(irabam on her death bcd gave full par.
hecurs as te wbiere lh. missing licires
,%as le bc tound. They would be aile
te place bpfore the executors full proof
of lhe ldentity cf Ibis young lady, and
informalionas te vier. ah. vas now re-
siding.

As Bccu as Kenneth could escaipe ho
nurrled off le sce Stephanie. She saw
himýcoming and ra te thie door to incet
hlm. "I have good news sweetieart,"
h.e said, and laid bier of ils legary, and
of lie surprise il vas te him. «I visi

tha" h.oIkd -a"ds%*ra" M
Mati, "b.omotbâh " a . gv*r u~

hAd e ," sM Sep'a" tewbib
Ssted 'ov«e ieoSw drawiug-ro.m Ire,

Ynamare he b. ome ti h h

goe zws;1 ouldit% tellyc mine .Mtl
have ymoumt ail srts of hateful feel-
ing. for thus girl who ina goteiliuiiit
wiiat might, othervice have lenour?"

"Whky, no'". anawered Rumte, mi
labut of course I siiould. aeI t

have the. money'for your dear sake. But
wo shail mot*b. poor, darling, the. prao-
tice isa a good' ose. But 1 kiaow yenar
just acing tb bU me your noe.-"

Wefl, tIlio,.sa»WStephazde, 'prepure
for a sbock. You are not going tommAry
a-ç'or Pennlias girl vithout a&-*m& 1

Stea b Grahe miam, Mr.- Graiim Vas
elKenneti b.d reeovered a litle

froeabi srriaseh. iegaâ tefling hlm
ot ber mother's dying confession.

'Poor mother," mii. suid, "aud poor
father; 1 do not know vhlch I plty most.
1 bave reud th. letter, Kenueth, and it
le ail se sua. 8h. vue a gay, happy.
rather frivolous girl, she muaid, and he
wus so stern'und grave. They neyer
agreed from the. very firet. 8h. blumed
herseif for not being more docile, -but 1
could read between the Ues that he vas
harsh and etern. 1hardiy thiuk Ithut aie
intended to leuve him altogether, but as
was very nervous and unhuppy after Iný
birth, and my futher vas very vsedthat.
1 vas a girl and would never look. ut
me. 8h. said e could not bear that I
ahould be brought up in sncb a home, and
atIaàt ehe rauawuy. 8h. hudno.friende -
anxd tllcught of auntie, who Lad made a
great impression ou ber. 8he did not
intend te leave me tier. aitogether, but
she Lad very littie money snd knew she
muet get something to do. Shesue-
ceeded lu obtaining a post as compunien
to a wealtby lady, but twe veeks after
aie went liere h. was laken 11n with
bruin foyer, and for. weeks her lite vas
despaired of. Her employer haîd ulready
grewn fond cf her and nursed.ber 3nost
tenderly, but when se reeoveredl she had
complet.ly lest ber memory. Si. hud
given ber muidenn uai, vi.e h. Iook
the. situation and by tiat she vas ulways
called, and after ber recovery ber mind
was a biank us tb ber married 11f., sud
she remember.d uotbing about us. Other-
wise aie muet bave been normal, for Mrs.
Mavin ber employer was extremeiy fond
cf ber, and aie remained there lu ber
capacity of companion till ber death.

hsae a dying ber memory strangeiy
returned te ber, and e. t once dictuted
the. letter te my father. Tii. Iawyers say
liat uunti.'s evidence, sud the. ring
whieh my mother descrubed, together
with my uncommon nume, Stephunie, are
sufficient to prove my identity, sud uow
yon have Leard ail the sad etory, and
1 bave neither father or mother," said
Stephanie eadly.

«'I will try to make up b yen for both
darling," esaid Keuneth earnestly, and ho
kept hie word.

UlEme Norman, ruaning towards$ho. iebouse.
Bidi. va a very pr.tty girl,

about filteea years, of àge, witi
merry browneyes and eurly hair.

9MO&l't" ehsouled again, as @he
thp~ le front door aud ran, t. the

kithen .verMa.Norman vws baking
a cake foi'r Pr Me om»bu

once leoked jizet 1k.E lsie. Bine the
death cf ber huabaud, four years beforo,
bowever, ab"' ad altered greatl. She
had two danghters, Mary, a email, pale,
deBouate girl of nineteen, *the. ugiy duck-
114" as everybody sai4. and Elsie, «he

l. Normaiabd net been a 4ealtby
ma nd uId a' i death, b. Lad left a
very emul lucome, whicbi came roguiuriy
at -the firsI cf each moti. Mary was a
stenogrupher sud gav, more lahaitclf 
ber eurnuget. ber motier; and se by
strict eeonomy tiiey managed to inake
Loti ends meet.

SMms Norman turued as Elsie opened
the, kiten door. "Oh, mother, hcre's a
lettor for yeu." ber face flusbed witb ex-
citoment.

"For me?" aaked Mrs. Norman lu sur-
pries us sho teck the letter.

<'Yes," returned Elsie, .till somewhut
broathîes, "aud pieuse reud it eut loud,
-mother..

Mrs. Norman op.ned the onvelope, net

r *co *iz -gthe crubbed baud vritmng sud

Nerviil, April 15, 19 18
"Dear Nýiece :-I guese yen have fer-

gotteu Your uncle James Kennedy, have
yen net? I am wriling tie te ese if
yen haven't a girl or boy, you coud
spr. for a wbule o e isit me. It's a very
lcnely place bore and a girl or boy would
help te cheer thinga up a bit. I am send-
ing the tare, boping someone will come.

Write te me at Wareham sud let me
kuow when be--or she-wiil b. cemiiug 50
1 eau meet tbe train. Iloping ugain tint
someone vil come te cheer su oid man

1 remalu, yonr Uncle James.»
<'Whinluthe. vorld le be, motier? la

he rici or poor,"11 came eagerly from Elsie.
"I don't _kow, dear. I can't remember

suy sucb. persoil. It seems trom the.
letter as thougi he ver. poor," answered
Mrs. Norma».

Just then thbe door opened snd Mary
came in, two bundles under lier arima.
8h. looked pale arnd tired as qhe hung Up
ber bat on a hook behind theNoor.

"Mary, vint do yen think! Mother
hues reeeived a letter fromt an unci
James, and ho vouid 1k.eue of us te go
and see hlm. I cerlainiy don't vaut te
go!" said prelty Elsie, witi a tosa ot ber
head.

Mary teck the letter and read it
througb. To the. surprise cf the others
sho uuuounced, "Mother, I think I'd 1ke
te go. My vacation cornes lu tbree weeks
aid 1 bave ne place te go, and, seeiug
liat uncle James bas sent the tare, 1

shewlns a ma eof Aibeta 0081--m & rudelen ou«ga 9

hope lier. vil b. BD objectin
."4 don'l tbink yoWd l*ke it. Wiiy Le

mlgiit bo a cranky old mansd muke you
scrub libers and do thinge 11k. liaI,»
objeetod Elsie, aud tlir mother ndc
ber iioad lu agreemenit

Mary aaid nothing.
«Whut Lave yen lu lioso pareis?

MuyT1-openu hemI" asked Elsie afler the.
oxcitement md died dowu a little.

As Mary. noddod assoit Elai.e pened
tbe largest oee hicb coutuiued tire.
yards of pink .11k. «Oh, ien't it loveli
he it for a valet? It's neariy toc aice
fer yen," Elsi, thoughtlessly exclaimed.

Mary fiushed, sud a hurt look appeured
lu ber eyes. "Oh, vby can't people stop
making rernarks about my ugiesa? It',
Lad e;ouph to know it," se. houglit
bitterly.

"Yea i l'.for a walýt," se quietiy
replied, and ufler pausing a ile con.
tinued. "It wiil cone lu vry Landy
nov, if 1 go to mtier's miel. ut Ware.
hum.» Si. brigbtenod up utthe tiought
ot going away somewier.

Tien Elsie opened tie email parcel
wici ontained Ivo emailer eues vrap-
ped lu tissu. puper. On oee vs vritten,
"Te Elsie," snd ou the other, "To
Ilotier." Elsie handed ber mnother ber
parcel and opcned ber own. It vus two
,yards cf uuvy bine silk ribbon.

"Thank yen, Mary," cried Elsie joy.
tufly, going up, aid kissing ber sister.
's just viat Ivy. been vauhing for

ever se long ho vear with my uew dress,
but 1 kuew the paymeut had net coins
yet, se I did net 1k. te ask.»

Mary iluabed with deigit ut ber
mother's happy smile on opening ber
purcel and fiuding a pair ot brown
gloves.

"Thank yen ever se muci, deur. Hem
dld yen know I vas just longing for a
pair? Yen alw-ays do get sucb iovoly,
useful thunga." 8h. kissed Mary ugain
aid again.

Mary made the pink silk lut. a valet,
saying ah. woudn't vear iltrtii. hedây
she ef t for Wareham. Mother, aise made
a white voile vaist for ber, sud a pretty
bluck matin skirt, as voll as a tew cther
hbinga.

Everybody vas buay, gehtiug tlinge
ready for it vas a long lime aine any-
eue cf their tamily had gene on a journoy.
Elsie bad saved ail ber uickies sud dimes
aud badl beugit a broocciaid Lad the
iuitials, M. N. engraved on il. Molier
Lad made a case of some fancy chintz
aid fi]ied il viti darmiugasd sewiug
thinge. 'Tor yen might bave to e mod,
dear " e h d suid us aie bandod ber
ber preseut.

At last Mary's vacation came aid lie
next day ah. vas ho go. She looked
tirougih ber valises ut lbush ftfty limes
le se. tiat nothing vas torgotten.

The next morning dawned brigit and
cbear and the Norman furniiy ver. up
early, "se as Ie get Mary off," as Elsie.
laugiingiy cxplained.

Mary ut iast came down drcsscd lu ber
nem pink %vaist and black skirt, with her
long blue eat, hanging on her arm.

*Wliy, yen don't look at ail plain tuis
mornin'" cried Elsie wien aie saw ber
and, MNary flushied with pleasure, fer ne
one hiad ever said that before.

They ail chattered without stopping, on
tie vWay te the station.0

"Yen must write soon and let us know
hem mnothers uncle is," said Elsie, uow
balf %vishing she had ge'ne..

The train vas ready ho go and 31ary
was lu ber seat. Mary- settled back and
interestedly ieoked areund lier, as tuis
was lier iirst train ride. There ver.
net many people lu the train, se she
finaily turned, and gazed eut cf the. vin-
dom utthl ovely iandscape and the
pretty villages, they were constantiy
paFs*n- through.

11cr mind was a jumble et thougits.
"I suppose lie is an old mnan with gray-
hair anid vhiskers, amnd wrinkles al ever
bis 'face. H1e must bc yery poor. 1*11
try te help hlm ail I ecau vhile Fmi
there,' he determined.

"Wareliam next!" shouted lie conduc-
ter, and Mary, ber lieart hammeriiig in
ber cars, began ho gather lier parcels anid

Continued on page 39

Poor Old Uncle James
Wrmee for ThU Wan Umne Monffhly by Daphv Cederq4Uit
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>wto, Choose Clothes Most
Becoming to You

el wofwbicii ah& herself
Robe be awsre Thst

diarin, o r, may be coin-

pi.e~' id~~ frem bar
becauiss eos mot know how

OpDgthe aact that domo
,aetewoman-but yet, after ail,

_i-m*f wmn ntewarld a

r~ruin ber eppearance by the wrong

WtIiYO purcolora anidcOol coloa.
anellOOW are eSlled warm colora,

&bN sud green are cool. Try to
~meyoui coSitume appropriate ta the

imnsa' t the. marne time simple, and
u.nebow like yen!' owu PersonalI;Y. Just

~eoeo.'nleighbbr- looks well in
ïnmlganments le mot at ail a sign

that you yeureelf eau wear the saine
]0 e arinents. f3omehow there in a

ROS -gal Of personallty in cllothes, and
ewpers~ofality shanld harnionize with

- Im0k dovu the olumu and decide >uin
w*hieh grô'ip yon bdong. llcad dowii and
dewcver whetber you will look hast in

oe, urple, red, yellow or pink. Re-
muember that for apring, even the inot
bcorning colar wili not ho effective If
1$ looea »O wlntrY.

moude Type.
ý-T»e of Woma-Fair; blonde bair,

laxe-or golden. Eyea-blue, gray, or

= on.Com1lezion-ciear;; lit tic color.
ray-Goo; especiaily pearl, dove,

g.'4 Warmn abades.
ýpurple-4ood; especially heliatrope

**,steri*., snd bIne-violet.
.Re-Dark sud brilliaut aliades, 1k.

hif. red are beet.
Yellow-.Âvoid all except very pale

yeliow.
Pjk-49ed; al shs.de&-delicata or

;ubded, fron lightest te old rase.

Tiian Blende Type
Type of Worn-Ttan blonde. Hair

il.d Eys-blue, gray, or brown.
Cbmpleýcion-medium cdean and dean
white; varying colorn
SGray-Goad;cspccially gray witha

pink cet
,Purple-Avoid. If complexion is cdear

and white darkest and lightest laveider
or violet may ha uscd.

Red-Avoid.
Yellow-Fair. Dark rich orsange or

amben tones are best as trimming or
veiled by white on back.
.Pink-Lightest 'tinte il ight; shel

and fleah hast.

Monde Brunette Type
Blonde Brunette or «Inu Ietween" Type

-Uair-Light chestnut or brown tone.
i'.yee-hazel, gray, blne-gray, or brawn.
eomplexian medium.
-Gra-Cicar or blne-gray ,fair. Avoid

combinations g daan Lck

Purpe-Fair; arkets haces are bc0t.
lavendar.

Red-Good iu darkest shades, espec-
ially if uscd with very dark bine.

.Yeilew-Palest yellow fair. Avoid
Peru tinte..

.Pink--Good; cspecially pe4le pink and
rose.

Paie Brunette Type.
Pale Brunette-Hatr--black or <ark

brown.. Eyes--brown, gray, or bine.
Complexion-fair. Skin-fair; varying
color.

.Gray-Good; ail shades, especially
pearl, clave, blue-gray and clot gray.

Purpe-Fair; imust ha nsed earefufly.
Orchid is good.

Red-OnIy dark fi'M qucfragarnet and
burgundy, is good.

Yeflow-Mustard, amber, and canary
yellows are ber3t.

Pink-Good; ail pinks, exeept where
cheeka are high caiored.

Oive Bruette Type
Olive Bruette-Hair--dark brown er

black. Campexon--dark ini tone. Skia
-smoc'th. Lips-very deep red, some-

times with a purplish tinge.
Black-Âvoid.
Whte-Exceilent; especiafly Ivory and

cream.
Browu-Fa.ir in very dark shades.

Mahogany with. cream for colar is ex-
cellent.

Blue-Excellent if very dark.
Greei--Good lu dark,-ulegnt touis.

Floi Brunette Type
Florid Brunet te-llair-biack or dark

brown. Eyes-black, bniwn or gray.
Complexion-dark. Skin-highiy colored.

Black-Very good; especially with
colon touches of mrain or cern lace.

Whte--Good; especikly crain andivory.
Biown-Oood; especialy golden,.tan,

and nut browns.
Blue-V%ery pale dark, or peacaek de-

void o purpie tinge, are hast
GrenDrk green in. hast.

Sallow Nature-Type
Saiow Mature Womaa-Rair--gay ar

white. Eyes-brown, bine, or gray.
Conpleion-sallow, without Calaon

Biack-Good only with whiti or creain
and tonch of color.

White-Only eream and miik white are'
gond.

Brown-Avoid.
Biue-Midnight and »ayY, Without auY

tinge of purple are ge><i itiot n
Blue-Midnight and navy, ihtan

tinge of. purple are good.
Greeu-Avoid.

Fair-Siduel ature Type
Fair Skinned Mature Wema-HRafr-

gray or white. Eyes-blne, brown, or
gray-. Compexion-fair, good coioring
in lips and cheeks.

Black-'%Il ight if relieved by white or
palest ecru colar ke, or vest.

Brown-Very dark, but Bot golden,
brown is god; seal and chewtBut are
heet.

Blue-Use only dull old blues, pastel
tint%, and mid-nigbt bine.

Green-Dark shades treated thesanme
as black are gaod.

Joy:

Not by appointment do we uieet Dlight
And Joy: they heed not Our etnzcy;
But round sone corner iu the street of

1f e,
The y on a snddcn clasp ns with a emile.

--Genald Masscy.

329 Portage Ave. Dept. W WlnnipeB, Mati.

SISBASAS , A' IL

."MINUET"
An Exclusive'
Sonora Model

lU Gclden Fumed, Early Eniî
or Missoa Oak, Brown Mahog-
any or Maogapny. PI&ys 811
types et dmserecords. Double
Spring Motos', playing from 4
to à 1Oinch recorda with mre
winding& Toue modifLer,,Aut<>-
matie Stop, Ail -woodeu ,Tous

Lot the Choie of Your mmi,3111miPo
a Constant Pride and Pleamwe-As litWil
b. a Part of Your nomo for Many Y"a

THE SON ORA-Supreme in. Tov4aq
The Sonore, la wonderfully beautiful, a joy to H".ai
to,, with a toue- that in sweet, true, olear aud inm-
parably lovely. The. Sonas lthe. leader in the.
phonograph wonld, suad bm, won Its supremsacy b.-
cause of its matchies tonal Valu.

At the Panama-Paciflo Expo.ition th 0 onlY jurY
which heard and tested ail of th. phonographe ex.
hibited recommended that the, Sonors b. given a
marking for tone quality higher than that given to
âny other phonograph or talking inavhine."

Plays AU Reoorda-The Sonora
pîsys ail makea of diso records
perfectly without extra attach-
met..

Loig-runubg Motor-The splenr
did design aud construction of the.
Sonars motos' la of great import-
suce, sud the EBorons lefamons
f or tuis extra-1ong.nlnning, silent,
powenf ni motor.

Toue Modulator -The toua of
the Sonoa is regulated at the
sound source-the correct place-
and only the volume, snd not the
quality, Of the toue 18 sitereci.

Bi3perb IDeuga - the Smoionl
farnious t9 its " bulg " despm
lines (madle by s Ptented prOcss»'
snd dhm" ourved liii.. en fousiç
only lu the fiot omplas iiwo*d-
worera' art...

Automsati s top - The.- ours
automnatie stop ina cneuly -do-
signcd, in effective ini opention,
and ia decidedlly ouveaient.

motor Netor-The omwa la the
«gyl instrument equipped with a
mo)tos' mater, which tella how u=ny
more m"o¶d eau b. pisyed bofel
rewindiug ins uceary. (Modl-
Invincible and Supromi.)

Nearly ail Sonora Mod ets are Now Made Entirely ln Canadd

Prices from,$105.OO to $2,500-00 -O

1. MONTAGNES & COMPANY
WholeealeDistributors:

Dept. 6&W," Ryrte Building, Toronto

E f~

Get From
Your The

House of McLean
SÎZBs, Styles and Prices furnshed on request

La h=Mg !-
ISOLE AGENTS lx WIsNEE

Wlnnipeg, Man. 1329 Pôrtage- Ave. Dept. W



a a mm WRESTl'N }iOi-'CM MOIILY

CULTURE

'w odeou t-e ttht- b. aua~oraesbctt
tktà u aad & we are ¶!dte btasgt..-

vu.id TW rïmim b 'o ow, bowever,
*à b a " - iamrlbmry, as the subjeot la

à" tooqt..i tôdo -tieto ina
~i~epb. ii ltoatreavilbl on phyuical

ïFébably rems hito tiionsanda of volumes-,
Ma"Maré efoethe J bàel uadMar

are evtdene. of avr al
The. Bie tI stuat

tebody inthe temple of the. spirit, viii the. old
Ifi 4tlmm rtu». Mens sans, in corpore sano-a

*,N"i0matitB soeud body. Thon, boo, the. pld
ta thit h bst physki ufresii air,

MW tii. I.t isplain fam.This, I believe, ia the,
*.et 1uuLetIB-fUSIabrand plainfare.

Jý, Stbe aJOity of the. peopi., physical culture
dho M »t mem aitense desire te beeome exceed-
bq0y str*wg, or the bskig of thougiit te add b.

sttt.It ougit, ratiior, te mean a quiet
*tSIB4I>Rto maintain tii. body in tint stateo0f
*a.~eefthat bolite the. average man wiio has

aveagétaks to do. Many people hav, put tine,
*mmy sud .stre.gth- into ertain plans and devices

IW0he .f, y .esn thoir hoigiit. Such
ttet V one u nyder tiheading of physical

"ad l doubtful if they are productive of
un* rai good. In any event, tiiey belong probably

t b demain of surgery.
Il à said of a mmn who us ratbher broubled about

kb shotuesa of asture and tiiought it migiit affect
1h ultimate suce... ilife, that lh. asked Preaident
UoéIa ho-w bail a -a ougiit te h. Lincoin gave
a typisai answer te the effoct that it really> didn't
natter providing isi legs were long enough t reach
t. the grourd.

The mens wià are usod te help the. people b.
keep la good piiyaical condition are vry vried snd
mumerous. 1» the, cities, we, have ti. shool snd
lmtibutional gymnasia, the. great publie playgroundi,
1h. swiming bath@, the. skating rinka in winter, and
varions other activities. In the. &ountry, the. variety
ci artificial aide i.n nt se evident, but here the. need
he mot so pressing, for there is ne gymnasium li. te
that ef God's great outdoors. Sometimes, indeed, I
tkink we inake a mistake in investing tram ton to
a hundred tiiousand dollars in enclosed buildings of
Imperfeet ventilation, when w. might ha making use
et Nature'. parka.in a revival eoftth. co munity
games that seem unfortunately te have lest thi.r
attraction for thii generation.

Two years ago, 1 was witii ornee Monda at a
country pienie in the. hearb of a farming district.
Tii. visiter. thought they wçiuld like a swing. In a
mornent two young feilows of about twenty mId
taken the. ends eoftthe tope aud were higii up a pair
of poplar. About five minutes lnter the. swing uas
ready. Lober in the. day I leaened that the sehool
truste.. of that district were te make a special visit
to the city for the purpose of -flnding the, cost and
studying the. equipmenb nocessary te fit up a local
gymnasiumi

Soin. people feel the. ncod of considerable physical
sercise; others ean do with very little. Many eue-
cesaful and long-lived business men, bankers, editors,
authors and scientists, have been known te talc. very
littie eXercise. Others on the contrnry eut their
working hours as much as possible, and spend their
surplus time ini a variety of oxercises. The problern,
mter ail, secins te ho largely eue of relaxation.

On a futur. occasion, if lb con b. don., 1 will biy
to present a bride oubline of exorcises for those who
desire regular practice. Ini the meantime, here inaa
Bat oef ten health commnaudments for whicii Mr. B. CL
Forbeg in responsubie:

1. Oood habits.
2. Good food.
3. . Plenty cf sleep.
4. Frcsh nir-breathe it deeply.
5. Pienty of exercise.
6. Lots of water-outqide and in.
7. Sensible clothing.
8. Right thoughts.
9. Work.

10. Freedoin from worrv.

OBSERVATION
lit snid that Dr. Conan Doyle ba-ed uis famous

etory of Sberlock Holmes on a real chiaracter--a
professor undor w~hom lie studied. It is said furtiier
that this professor w~as a mnan cf very keen observa-
tion, and that hoe tried consantly te develop tii
facuity linhi. students.
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On eue occasion durinig a ehemical experiment, ho
had bofore him a pot of vile sinelliffl substance into
'whlh h. dipped a finger and thon put ene in hie
moutii. «Do as 1 do, gentlemen," said h., passing tiie
pot nround. Tii. students dipped their inger. lte
tiie pot and tiien put themin iitiiei mouthî4, mnkiug
very wry faces as they did se.

"I muat'rernind yen once more, gentlemnen," nid
the. professor, "of the. importance of observatioui If
yen lad reaily been observing me, you would bave
seen tint the lfinger 1 put int ethe pot uas net the.
oe 1 put ini my mouth.»

Some time ago, I was required te set an -examina.
tion papor ini wiieh I put the. question--Write an
article on Accounting as a Factor in Conservation.»
The examine. were sbudying for werk that required
more tien ordinary keennesa ef perception, snd yet
ten per cent of tiiern misrend the. titIs snd wrot. on
«Accounting as a Factor la Conversation.»

Herein biiey were iiardly as observant as anotiier
professer whestudents once asked hie opinion of
the. identity of a «speeimen" which they ladskluy
compounded frein the body ef a blue-bottle,ti.lg
of a spider, the. vings of a dragon fly, snd a few
bristles from,a blacking brusi. Tii. professor, aftcr
a thoughtful scrutiny, asked hie students for their
ewn conjeture-

«We tiink, air, thnt it lasainme species of bug."
«You are right. It i. a very distinct species cf

hurn-bug.»

TIM GOVECRNNENT AS PROTECTR

lb la net corret te say tint the government lins
no part in iudustry. On the, contrary, a just snd
strong governinent is the mostimportant single taet
fer the. att. lament ef industrial sucems. History
does not provide a single case cf a flourishing
hIdustry under a corrupt or weak government; but
it furnishes many illustrations cf fields unworked,
and of industries falling into decay, because workers
wore deprived cf the. prot ection of strong and just
governments. Government as a protector lsaua
essential condition cf an effective sud progressive
business commuuity. Ib is in ttus sense tliat we
include the protectivo function of government as a
part of the. legal framework cfidusbry.

Tiie protective functions of goverrnent cf import-
ance te industry ame.

Protection againat aggression fron without.
Protection fron violence within, and
Enforcement cf contracts-HEenry C. Adams.

D. 0. Mille. was once asked this question: «Te what
formative influence do you attribut. your matorial
success?" To this h. replied.:

"I was taught very early that I would have te
dopond entirely upon myseif; that my future loy in
my ewn hands. I had that for a start and it was
a good one. I didn't waste any time bothoriug about
succession ta wenlth, wiiich s0 often actsras a drag
upon young men. Many persons waste the. best years
of their lives waiting for dead men's siiocs; and, wiien
they get tiiem, find thein ontirely too big te wenr
gracefully, simply because they have not developed
theinselves te wear thein.

«I have nover nccepted an inheritauce or anything
but good-will frein my family or relatives. As a rule,
the amail inho'ritance wiiich, te, a boy, would seemý
large, has a tendency te lessen lis efforts, snd is a
great damnage te humhI the wny cof acquiring habit.
ueceesary ta success.»

TEE RIGHT PLACE
Tue whole probiem cf empioyvment >is ta find the.

right man for the riglit place. Clearly, the. right
place for a mnan i. where ho eau do the best work,
caru the most moncy and bo the most contented,
Since a man can do best the. work h. likes best, the.
safest rule for choo-ingp a vocation is: "Foliow your
liling." Your naturai iiking for a certain lin. cf
wvork is a pretty safe indication that you have sonie
natnral abiiity for that 'aork.-

Even as chi!dren we- tend ta follow our natural
ability~. I know one smaIi boy -who will piar oniy
w~ith railroad tovs; and another '-ho iwants onlv'
fairv stories. if these boys develop along their
natüral lines. one 'aili beconie a nechanicai engmineer,
sud the. other a «%vriter. If thev're forced into other

eueger.iAyuc&vur w-,.. bu e..V44
trainin and experience required for the. Position y.M
want, it's your business to decide wiiat shail b, youx
'rigiit place-C. R. Barrett. Yu

STAND FAST

Dr. M .Powell bell.aen interesting atory ii eeR
nection witii the building of the. Canadian -pacit
Railway. It i. said that at a eritical moment ithe.
history of the railway, L;ord Mount Stephen aougt
counsel by cable from theo late lord Stratiicona, ii
happee t. be in England.'

Wtin a few honrs, Lord Mount Stepiien reoeivg
the. laconie reply: «Craigellscie-Strathcona.-»

Tiie slogan of the Highland Grants, to whiSe
country botii the Canadian pionoors belonged, wau
9'Stand fast, OsrigeUaciiie.- Lord Mount stephea
acted upon the. eryptie exhortation, and the. creeping
rails of the C. P. IL moved westward again toward.s
Vancouver.

OPPORTUNITY

"Are you a believer i opportumityt' ua «M
asked of Theodore Roosevelt. Ho replied.

«To a certain extént. Many of the great changes
in Our lives con b. traced ta emall things, a chance
acquaintance, an accident or somo littie happening*
A tirne cornes to every man when ho must do a Qiing
or miss a great benefit. If a man doca it, ail je weL.
If not, it isn't likely that he wifl have the, chance
again. Yon can call that opportunity if you wish,
but it is foresight that leade a man to take advan.
tage of the condition of thinge. Foresigiitis a mou
valuable thing to have."

Master of huinan destines arn I!
Fame, love 'and fortune on my footatepe uit.
Cities and fields I walk; I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
Hlovel and mart and Palaos, soon or late
1 knock unbidden once at every gatet
If sleeping, wake; if feasting ris. befpre
1 butn away.

This verso lb might b. said, bas met witii soin
rather severe criticism i out western continent.
There are many who maintain that Opportunity
knocks Bot once, but many times. The. problein chal-
lenges the. attention of the Young mn

EARNING A LIVING

Upon those who cau work well at sometig, a
great responsibility rests. In every ten people,
taking them as a mass, four are too Young, too old,
Or toe f eeble, te take an active part in the worltl's
labor. At least two more qare engagel in homo dut"e,
thoroughly necessary, it is true, but not of a kind
ta brin- in ready cash. one mol* in usually out of
a position temporarily, eitiier because he is personally
shiftless or discontented, or because business in lh&
line Lappons to ha dufl. That leaves tbree e ut df
the entiro ton who muat not only support themselves
but earn enough in addition te keep the. otiier sevea
from starving ta dcath.-R. O(. Hughes.

GETTING ON

M.Héirry C. Spiliman, in his book "Personality"
'arites that the earth's most dependent paupers live
in bank books and strong boxes; the exciiequer la* the
largest siaveholder ithe. world. A great editorial
'writer has recently estimated that ninoty pet cent
of People are trying te make money, thinking of littie
eisc and cnvyingr those who have money; seven pet
cent despairing of making money and bitterly envy-

igtoehohve money; and three per.ent tiiink.
in.- of earnest, useful effort apart from money, 1k.
the noble Agassiz who said ho hadn't bime te iak,
inoney.

While there is no way of vcrifying these percent-
ages. the greatest chance for error lies in the liberal-
itv of the three pet cent. This unhealthy state is
duie ta a fais. idee of wealth. In Lapland a man's
,wealth is measured by the nuxnber of hus reindeer;
in America. by the numaber of bis automobiles. There-
fore, the ninety r er cent are striving te become
nijilionaireq. notwithstanding the assurances of tho
statistirian fthat a mn Rhs si-xteen chances of being
killed b-rihnn o n fbigwot ilo
dollarq. * gt e aon fbeC orhamilo
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ThisServie Increases TireMiag
The largest single group of tire users
in the world aigree that the first step
on theway to maximum tire mileage
is a set of Goodyear Tires&
A large proportion of these users also
realize that even Goodyear, Tires
will more surely deliver greater
mileage when they are cared for.
Our agreement with this is
evident in our sincere at-
tempt, through Goodyear --

Ser vice Stations and Good - l *
year Tire Savers, to further
tire mileage in every pos-
sible way. l
Among other
have produced

things, we
Goodyear

Tire Putty-the cure for amal trmd-
cuts, the prevention of tread sepàmra-
tion and tire dcay.-
Not even the toughness of the Good-
year All-Weather Tread. cari pro-
tect tires from ail tread cuts, Scraps
of metalglass,switch-poiflts will cut
the toughest tread when struck squarely.«

The Goodyear ýService Station
Dealer who supplies and. uses
GoodyearTiré Putty, will do other

- things for you, and wili te11 you of
thinga you should do yourself to
increase your tire mnileage,
We will be zlad to send you fr=

.; our Tire Conservation Course if
you will write us at Toronto.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Uimtd
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CANNA EMLEIED mNEnQuL
The. uhois .pquntry vii avait vlth kee» interest

Un remuJIt of the. dsliberm*tions of the special cern-
f*tt.sapoint.d by the Dominion ParUiment to con-

aker Alé ticon the question of -miorials te b.

Mmsmorat lb. hroism of the men from Canada.
X wu s mnouussd that sites bail been seiected for
iÎimmdain l commemoration of the batties of St.
JW@ Pasaseaddle Obeervatory Ridge, or St. Eloi,
Vmy Eidgs, Arras, Courcelette and Ailens. Truiy,
4qSV« egaId la the flouse at Ottawa, the erection of

~suedaisthelbÇanadia.dead ' inFance and
~u4s'viiibe one of the Mocst important thinga
Candia people ever uMdertook to, do. Can-

7Adiaus gave up tleir lives in other areas, too; al?'
bsuki have thefr memoriahl. They must be monu-

mats vorthy of the part Canada toék in the supreme
strUggh for huma» freedom, worthy of the brave
<kuiaa men who fought the good flght, and of the
mndavor and the anguish of the whols Canadian
people lu the_ strxggle They must be monuments
vieli vil stand during the coming centuries, great
and lnspfriug landmarka In the history -of humanity,
utterig thefr noble message te generation af 1er

Th afi may >1». towards Hudson Bay in completeid
to vithin ninety miles of that great ses, vhich la
the Mediterranean of this continent. The war put au
eud. ot. he vork of construction, which should be
guis oon with nov, vithout delay. The reasons why
it should be gone on with have been stated strikdngly
.byProfessor Wallace, Commissioner for Norther»

Manioba.labis opinion, no other railway on this
eontinent imdeitaken within the next fifty years ean
tap sueh a large extent of country worth developing,
t. aay nothing of lte immense value to Western
(auada cf- opcning up the direct route le Europe
for Western products. H. is positive that there-are
posibilities'of agricultural develcpment i two-

thirds of the nortitern ares added te Manitoba. in
1912. That there are deposits of copper, silver, gold
and ter valuabie minerai resources in that arcs la
nov certain. Notliing was known of that wesith cf
mineral resources until a few years ago. Already
copper ore, gold and silver te the value of $2,500,000
have been exported from northern Manitoba, with
transportation facilities cf the crudest kind. It la
kiiovu tht oe properly eoûtsins 20,000,000 tons cf
cpp . r oevalued at $180,000,000. The maritime pos-
sliltes en Hudson Bay are cf immense Importance
Pisheries, fuis, limbeir, pulpwood, mining and agricul.
turs--tiere ane great possibilitios in aIL One large
floodsd misa on the banke of the Saskatchewan River
producod ]set year more titan 9,000 tons cf hay, which
vas smnt te farmere in Saskatchewan and Alberta
vithe ifr bsy crop failed. But apart from ail
other considerations, there in the commanding Im-
portance cf cpenlng the route via Hudson Bay te lte
markets on thte other ide cf the Atlantic for te
products cf the West. On behaif cf Ontario it vas
annomiced lant montit by lte Premier cf that (Prov-
Ince titat the Provincial Railway cf Ontario wMllin
due time b. extended te Hudson Bay.

TO PROXOTE TRIJE CANAIAISE
An article by Professer W. S. Wallace i a recent

number of Tite Canadian Bookman dwolla on "the
unpopularity cf Canadian history axuong Canadians.»
Professer Wallace writes tat"lte overwitelming
majerily of Canadians sem te make a point cf for-
getling promptly vhat litIle Canadian history they
learned at sehool." And ho gees se far as le say
taI"th opinion may bo hazardod thal, even smong

educated people in Canada to-day, titere are cern-
paratively few vite if lhcy were pressed couid tell
a stranger exactly hcw long the Dominion cf Canada
bas been in existence." le Il truc that we Canadians
marso8 little for cur country's iistory? Net many
countries, when the comparative lengte cof lime
covered by their annals je taken int consideration,
have a bistory richer I dramatic and picturesque
interest than Canada has. Knovledge of our history
aud love cf it and underslanding are vitally essenlial
te Uic growth cf true Canadian national feeling. This
muet nover be lest sigitt cf, if lte groW'titcf true
Canadianient le te ho promoted. National unity ean
grov cnly out cf 1he sou cof comme» national mem.
cries and traditions.

AN, ELECTION NINETY YEARS AGI)
An old bock whieh Thte Philosopher has had 1he

privilege cof reading recently is "'Sketces of Canada.
and thte United States," hi' William Lyon Mackenzie,
viticit vas published in 1813, four yegrq before ltse
outbreak viticit brought about lteeslablishment cf
responsible government in Canada, which is niost
eomnianly refcrrpd ta as "'the M.NaekIenzie rebellion",
&Lgainý-t the auitocratic niaiadm inistrat ion of te
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The Philosopher

noterions Family Compact. No man bha a truer titIs
te a place among lte makers of Canada titan that
*Iery litt1e Scot, William Lyon Mackenzis, vite vas
a heroie, lover cf liberty and justice. In thc bock cf
Sketches referrod te there is mueI interesting infor-
mation. Arnong other things, there are anecdotes of
oiselions, which, cf course, versi those times ex-
tended over several dasu and sometimes for weeka.
Open voting prevailed, as in Great Britain. Hors le
a surprising piece cf information from that býock:

There was a contested eélectien in Montreal in May, 1831,
which lasted about a month. During its continusance two
hundred and twenty-five women came forward te vote. One
cf the candidates, Dr. Tracy, was an Irishman, and for
hlm ninety-five ladies recorded their votes. The other
gentleman was Mr. Stanley Begg,,a citizen cf the United
States ndturalized in Canada. Fr him there were oe
hundred and four feniale voters.. One married lady voted
in her own right. Ber husband was found te have ne vote.
The Quebec Act under which the ladies voted was passed
lu the British Parliameut forty joars ago.
That vomen bad votes lu Quebe vs due te the
continuance at that time cf certain practices and
muserms cf the old French regine. Titus vs se tat
votes for vomen are ne noYlty on Cnadian soil.

0NOW IT CAl as TOL»'P

No newepaper correspondent at lte front durlng
th. war wrote sucit vivid vord-pictures cf lte pro.
grescf the iife-and-death struggle fromn day te day
s Phiip Gibbs. Hie despatches ver. csbled daily
frcnt Europe te ail the other continente, and vere
read daily by millions. By generai acclaim Iea vork
stands as the most masterly ever done by a war
correspondent. In recognition cf it, a knighthood
vas .conferred-on him last montb iu London, and
Piancs bas made him a Chevalier cf ltse Logic» of
Honor. And now Sir Philip Gibbs has publisited a
bock about the war, whicbh e hbu ritteu since thte
war ended--. moat impressite, unforgettable bock
to any oeswito han read even only a few pages of
it~ a bobk whicit will make many enemie for its
dlstingulshed writer. Thte bock has tvo tiles. One
is *Now Il Can Be Toid." The other la "Thte Realities
cf War." Il is a frank sstting forth cf vha.t the
vrlter cf lte bock saw and heard and knev, inelud.
Ing thinge vitich for good and sulffcient reasons
could net ho publisited te lte world aI large durig
the actuai :fighting cf the war. It la a terrible
arralgnment cf var as a means cf settling inter-
national differences, and Is vrille» vith burning
earnestness, i the hope cf itelping towards the
education cf future generations in regard te the truth
about var. Sir PhiIip Gibbs la ne visionary propa.
gsndist cf pacifli. Ho le a man who la concerned
vitit realilies. Hie book ie a superbly courageous
achievement in ils laying bars cf the methode, Inci-
dents and resulte cf war. Ho sav the greatest var
in ail history fromn beginning te end.. ne ssw hun-
dreds cf thousande cf young men, strong and in-
spired in their iteroism marching into te battle areas,
and hoe saw those vite came oul again. 0f frail
iteaith himself, and sustained by a spirit te whose
intensity ail who met him boni teelimony, hie shared
ltse lives cf lte men at lte front, and resoived Ihat
when lte war wvas over lio would write this book.
Thers are citaptters cf thrihling heroiintin the ebook,
pages teiling vith wonderful power cf sincerity and
truth cf the great moments vite» seuls vers bared.
But cf var itseif there ie condemnation expreessd in
languiage which has rarely been surpassed in intens-
ity. Sir Philip Gibbs doos net believe that war ls a
science. In bis opinion, il la "mainly a mass cf
blunders." Ho says ltaI '¶t viii bs hard te look
back on thte war withoul feelings cf despair, unlese
its lessons are taken le heart by lte nations." What-
ever may hoctllought cf ths book, which vili
undoubledly make enemies for Sir Philip Gibbs, it
vil live as one cf lte sincerest and most vivid
books evcr written.

THE BUSINESS SIDE 0F RELIGION
Religion in lte modern worid is compelied te have

a business side. Il must have organizalion b iook
after ils necessary worldly' affaire, as %el as seul and
mind te dwell on iteaveniy lhings. It needs adminis-
tration ne lese titan preaciting. Titis is lte answer
le ltose critics who fail te realize ltaI lte truce
purpose of'lte citurcites, namely, te cal eut and
minister le lite religicus nature c fmn and cultivaIs
in bim lte habits cf meditation on divine things and
cf prayer and worship, cannot be served rigittly and
,effcctiveily -without due regard ta lte business side
cf churchies as institutions existing in this pract ieal.
zictuali world. Thie Phiilosophier is impeiled Ina these-
reflections by sime criticisms lie la,; heen realin-, in
newspaperq lie bas recpived from 4?astern Canada in
regard lu recnt necessari' activities cf lte chiurchles.
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In this conneclion il may ho noted that i nevspa.
arriving lstely from Great Britain h. notes taI hers
in a discussion going on over there in regard tu<
sermons. 8cm. critiqe, vito regard the sermon as a
declmmig force, point out taIitalf a century ago
bocks cf sermons voeevidely red, but that nOw,
as one cf thera saye, «"N+o publsher vuld undertab
bo print a bock cf sermons, ase tiere vould he o "si
foriti." Surely a truer tiig te say vculd ho tbit
titere bas greva up se ituge a demand for prine
malter cf s kind net productive cf serious thougit
t4aI lite modeet demand for bocks conducive to lhlnk.
mng on serious things ie, fro thlie commercial point or
viev, inconsiderable i comparison vithit t. Fasii
change, but lte ulterancos cf lte fundamental truths
cf religion, appesling as it dees te what in deepost
and mont permanent in humait nature, cannot ever
bocome a lest force. Toc inany preaciters. fail 1t>
make teir sermons lnspiring because tey do nol
nmakre lte direct and earnest i regard te tite fumda.
mental thinge. An old-time preaciter in Baste,»
Ontario used te tel cf bis first sermon in a certain
district famed for ils sugar busites. Ho ssked an old
man in te congregation bow ho itad liked il, and
vas bold, in reply, titat "A chunk cf sugar ne biggor'n
a hickory nuit is better titan a hull buekelfui c'1sme

IN REGARD TO GRASSHOPPERS

t"Il in good nows," Bays an editoriai note in ths
W-nnipeg Free Prosse, "tiat titere ienet likely to ho
a plague cf grasshoppers in Western Canada titis
year. There are plenly cf pests te ho conaiderekI
vithout being enlled upon te deai vitit s four-legged,
double-jointed variety." Last year lte grasehoppers
uvere it some districts decidedly more numerous tita
was desirable. With lte first mild vestiter titis spring
rumors became current with taI unaccuntable
rapidity cf circulation vhich is se frequenlly in
evidence in connection vitit rumers cf unwelcome
import, titat there vere going te b. many grassitoppers
titis year. Se prevalent did those rumors become
ltaIlite suggestion found ils way int the newe-
papers and into Parliament that tue metod cf
destruction by poison g-as, lte use cf wviih la
warfare wiil stand forever in lte historie record as
one cf te characleristie acitievemenîs cf Prusiap
kultur, sitould ho resorted te against the gragssitop-
pers. Il is salisfaclory, indeed, te note that there in
every reason te believe titat Ihere will bc neoecasiop
titis year le write of lte grassitoppers as one cf lte
Selkirk setlers wrote in 1816, "Titese anime are
a truublesome Pest." Il is sad te rend »nltheciii
records of lte visitation of grassitoppers viticithlie
Red River settiement sultered a century ago. Iunlte
summer cf 1818 '"Lousîs appeared in clouds lt4I
obscured lte sun, and swammed upon the fields tte1lite
deplt cf several incites." Wheat stripped cf ail ver-
dure, a few potatoes, and "cars cf barley, italf- ipe,
gleaned i»ntte women's aprons," were ah ltaI re-
mained cf a promising harvesl. For three years te
pestilence became t'a sickening and destructive
plague." The grassitoppers dcvoured lte very leaves
frei lte trees. "Tite water was poisoned wit t lient."
To read cf such titings- now is like readig cf a pasl
witose retur» in net imnaginable. Half a century ago
te grassitoppers were troublesome. Mr. J. 1E. Asit
down, of Winnipeg, has bold Tîte Philosopher ltaIo;
bis arrivai at Fort Garry, the site cf lte future city
of Winnipeg, in 1868, cartloads cf dead grassitoppers
were teing takcen along the bank cf lte Assiniboiiq5
near ils junction with7lte Red. But neyer since a
itundred years ago bas thpre'been a visitation whicit
bas came wiitin measurable distance cf being coin ,-
parable wii ital htte Red River setlers suiffered
thon.

TE MOVIES
Titere are now 840 mcving piclure theatres in

Canada, and the average total daily attendance in
lhem je belween 650,000 and 750,000. Thte influence
cf lte films in ils cumulative effect on lte minde cf
titose ivio are in te habit of seeing them (and a very
wideiy diffused habit il is) is powerful; especiaily le
il pcwerful in ils effecl on minde a inteir formative
stages. Chiidren and young people fclrm a very large
proportion cf lte habituai frequenlers cf movig
piclure theatres. The Dominion and Provincial gev-
ernments are usingy films for iteaith instruction, fer
instruction i agriculture, and for many cter pur-
poses. The railway companies are usig mcviuig pic-
turcs cf Canadian scenery to attract lourisl travl
Thte uses cf "movies" and their possibilities cf edu-
cational value are orly beginning le ho reaiized. Titey
cas be mnade an effective agency in lte rigitt training
cf te young and for lte promotion cf good citizen-
ship. ithink of lthe record cf lte Great War period
wvhic t lhey wiil preserve for generalions yol unborfl
-records suci as lte world bas neyer had cf any
previous war. But il e iste citaracter and lte
influenice of the general ru» cflte films shown day
after day. week aifter xweek, ltat situld ho considered.
Il is an eliucative agencv operatinr al bte time. Titis
i, a inatter to whice V erY6lhoughtful Canadian, cer-
tainlv evori parent, should give attention.
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phone and gramophone record, these ar-
tiats are brought intoygur owu home
te, entertain you and give their best-
their best tbecatîse they know they are
eutertaining millions ahl over the. world
by means of the record, and this world
contains rnany critica.

The. child on th. mother'a kmo listens
attentively tu the. martial strains of
some great band and 'will ashWfor more.
Youth will clap its hands and request
au encore. Tii. agèd, knowing the.
world'a pleasure and pain, will cnjoy
the. replaying of smre simple old-fash-
ioned air dear bo their hearts. Music
is a requisite of tirne and eternity.
Musie la essentialin utiie home.

The educabional value of the. gramo-
phone cannot be over estimabed not

only in our home but i our schools.
ChUldren eau b. easijly taughtto recog-
nize the. works of the great masters,
te distinguish the playing of the. var-
ious instruments. Pupils enter inte
the. Tàrious physical culture exercises,
with greater zest, wheu they are acconi-

pagdby muaic rendered by weil-
icnowii and 'world.renowned musical
organizations.

Factories are daily recogfnizing the.
value of the. gramophone la their wrork-
rooms, fiiding that their employees ren-
der greater and better service when al-
lowed to listen 10 and appreciate good.
nusic, which relaxes thc nervous ten-
sion, under which the present day
workcrs labor.

But to returu le tth. home. The
gramophone ia not alone for th. person
of means te possese und enjoy. There
are instruments te suit every home,
froni the humble table Instrument to

the. cabinet showing th. bighest art of
the ekilled -workman. Ail render the.
best th lie circle of heston.

The jolly dunes, <the gay song, the
old-fashioned and beast beloved hymne,
aU are played and aung well, whetbek
your instrument b. large or amaILl

The isolated farmer i, me Plone
districtý 1h. lenely rancher or -rapper
Who lives away from the bauts of ms
10 them, the gramophone lais bled a

bo.'It tenders its best not only lai
secular music, but aloin the glories of
Divine Serviea The soleman strains of
the. ergan, the swelling voie» of the
church choir, and, the preaching of th.
Gospel, are brought within reach. And
comforting it must truly be in their
humble and loncly homes.

In ashôrt thi. gramophone la thie moat
willing, most . versatile, most satiefactory
and best entertainer and comforter you.
are privileged 10 be able to obtain.

.Mui. i& not .merely entertainnient. -
jain a Ioule, a vital medicme, essen-1

tiai te 1h wel-being of every home. 1
Thr aefew people who bave not

~peiece Iisphase of music'sini-'
geeM a verwhellned by troubles1
ma ddiffimUtieS of lu e, oppressled by4
Éarlcial -bases, 'worried over inisuecesa-

fui business transacticinf, sorrowful overi
tii. iIggs of a friend, disgusted and sieki
gt heurt geuerally, who, wher4 thus dis-'
tressd, hearing the strains of somtei
uwet melody, bas no* feit iii bis heart,
peu.., consolation and renewed hope?

Not many years ugo human inventiqu
cMme tb 012 e8tOSCU when it placed1
ut 0111 disposai the. gramophone-the
mugie and voies reproducing instrument,
timulating or soothing lu5 aeording to,

our'needs.
But the gramophone goes farther than

j nt thie provision of needed music to
stimulate or soothe. It la 1th. greateBt
single agency in educating us to know
and learn the best iu musie, Lthe greatest
of ail God-given gif ta.

The. gramophone itacif la useless
without the record. Take a record *i~
and examine 1. You notice minute Unes
travelling aTound and, around 1h. sur-
face ci the dise. The. Unes mean uoth-
ing; -but iu between thee Ulnes are
amal indentations, amail indeed, buit
representing the tbrilling notes of a so-
prano, th. profound voice of a basso, or
it may b. the meloffious atrains of orne
wold-famed orchestra. The * record
lies dormant until placed ou the. revolv-
ing -dise of th. gramophone, but whufle
domaqt 1htstill contuins the. living
mugie whiâh ean b. brought into being
any -time you may so, desire. Records
are crowded with precious memories for
th. thdividual, recalling some great oc-
casion perbapa at Grand Opera, bringing
baek somns loved one's voice, or open-
ing auew th. personali memories of somle
noted musician, and when the music
Ilows fhem. the instrument the memory

picue hrshed in the past are once
morbroughtlearly before us.

Mfusic i. a blessing bestowed upon us
by the great composers. For ages their
wàrlcs have given d1elight to, the hearts
of millions and will still continue to
lavish their charm upon millions more
ini the centuries toecorne. There are
many compositions that are especiallY
suitcd te bring pleasure, happincss and
peace when most neede&L

We cannot ail journey to hear famous
artiste render the works of the great
masters, but by m'-ans of th. gramo-

These Columbia
Dealers

Complete Stock of
COLUMBIA RECORDS

and GRAFONOLAS
MANITOUA

nom e.Mugie Sore ..... ....... brandn
Swodlsh Canaiean Sales. M Logan àRue..

(Pullmatc i SuaduhviamR« Winnlipeg
W. a. Mccormaolk............ Dauphin
W. colines................... Mordis
R. J. Robert.... .Logan AvRueu. Winnipeg
The oMAhili ian .C..ladtone
John Worthlgto .............. minta

.ý SRSKTCHEIWRUn
.W.vaughau music Store. a. Battleford

IL H. Williams & Bons Ltd ........ oiR0ft
Chilà & Sou.. Piao Co.........Regia
Walter Cowa...............Sasatoon
Southey Hardware Co ........... Sothey
J. H. ilanioi............... McI

ALBERTA
ILW. Ken.nO 100 laperRe.

Edmtonton
R. a. Mitchl.................e Deow
W.W. Russel ........... MLed

wini a amb. Panoshowro.mns.
Edmonton

Fame.r'.Devis.bnc albUultd Daymland
WhoIouaio Dstibutors tfor

Western Canada

Cassidy's Limited

These Columbia Records Wil Delight You
BUDDR&f-DdêRDÂRELLA-FPoX Trot,

Columbla Saxaphoni Sextette and
LT.EHUSE NIGHTS -One-Step,
Columbia Saxaphone Sextette

A-287l6 $1.00

AJOHAISTAN - Fox-Trot, Prince's
Dance Orchestra and MQSAD
-Fox Trot, Princes' Dance Orches-
tra . . . A-2883 $1.00

VMNTIAN MOON-Foz Trot, Ken-
tucky Serenaders and BO-L-BO-
Egyptian Fox Trot, Ted Lewis Jazz
Band . .. A-2895 01.00

ROSE OP WABDINGTON SQUAlE-
Henry Burr and TIRED OP M-
Loing James . . A-SM89 .00

RAILROAD BLUES-l'o: Trot,
Yerk.s' Southern. Vive and SBEAK
TOUR LITTLI:E SHULDERa-Fc
Trot, The Happy Six A-2 0 .00

SRADOWS-Oampbefl and Burr and
SUNSEMN ROSE-George Moader

A-2920 41.00

EIAWATH*'S UMELODT OP LOVEr-
M.dfiey WaJtz, Prlnce's Orchestra
and DEAUTIUL AWAIIAN LOVE
-Medley Waltz, Prioe's Orchestra

A-6150 01.65 Coluambia Grafonolaa

Standard Modela

$3r.50 to $380

The Plionograph in the Home
By A. C. Farquhr.on

Grafonolas
P¶'HIEmusic of the Columbia Grafonola fills your home

iwTM ail the harmonies you long to hear. It'gives you
symphonies, opera. arias, old familiar songs, Hawaiian selec-
tions, the latest dances, negro melodies, the most recent
popular hits and many martial airs.

The Grafonola's tone is pure and sweet. It gives you
this music unmuffled, unxnarred, made by the famous artists,
leaders in every branch of music, who make records for
Columbia ezdlusively.

New Columbia Records on Sale at Ail Columbku Dealersate
loch and 2th of £ver.y Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, Toronto

Columbia Grafonolas and Records
On Easy Payment Term s

Quarterly or Fail payment terms arranged to suit your convenlence. NVrite us to-day
for Iluta ed Catalogue

OfI&TZT PUNAZOETION UNDER IO 0

Stulwa.Grad 1Relaz5*i. Noed&elm. Rainu. BOU.LSbud@ck-MUniU*. Dobltl. LeImais.Ganmait. Dramiecak. AutoulauS ma iem
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A Ikimu Yole Ums.mb te th

tbafl Ab DiSituil Wida.gbo

tre ût& wayGwuiuy oM

c"b d.p.*ms u0"tth" Ifomt IVmavm is uin a
ofauptoasa.Ia ~sto bebeoming a

-tetia' b t ifineattiriuiousGe~ en ahi

eoulom e a.. feated enemy-Victoria Coonlat.

Oh*laStU oCuse et lbat"aad

Ia$siI aalm out of motion picture rights. It'a
.*ugb0~na theL. phinx .nile.-Duluth H.rad.

foi ~MIn s Bulli Usn'

b»W tba ikàeÏ a rapidrecver-

lu Blut of lavtmimus
~fIU pvoe.nt af Priai. Edward Talanid l ta

iioeaddlona1 taxation to, provide higher salaries
(Of teac ers ducation pmor. And it is woth

pming for.-Pdmonton Joual.

à FoU«ag.4Monarh
After a look at the whiskrs of thé new 1IGng of

S*ia th. impression in that the barber éhop is purely
Sabstract I*oposition with, the latent monach-
Pet.

On. M.P. la Point of Vw
Prohi*bition ia the work of the Devl, scoorlng to

Mrt. Burnham, M.P. There are nome people who
hmv a habit of mixing up outsiders in every Mo.
troveM dy taloropeup.-Brockville ecrder-Tlm.

Thars Would Save Boeu NZo War
Coumt Bernstorif declares that if it badn't bee for

the. (erman militsAry element, America would never
have been in the war. Neither would Britain or
France or Italy or Belgium.-Winniàpeg Telegam.

Re.Is Awake 10 Reaue
Sometimes il loolca as if the radical leaders in Britain

e becoming a littie bit conservative. Old John Bull
je iiot quick in dropping the substance to grasp at the
nhàow.-Vancouver Province.

la TLIs the Cow with Crumpl.d Bora?
The. ministry of food are trying to develop new

sçuroea of milk supply, anýd for the purpose intend to
make use of the motor lorries the military authorities
are about to, release.-Manchester Guardian.

R.markable, if Truq
An exohange stjites that in China eugs are Ibres for

five cents, coal fifty cents a ton, and wheat tbfrty
qýn ta a bushel. But who wants to go and live ini

hina?-Minneapolis Journal.

The f3enat's Cost, and Value
Tii. coet of th. Senate 1to th country in 1919 was

886,299-about $1000 a day, counting evry day
aworking day. Thiat was thé cost; the value-w.el1,
Iat la another story.-Saskatoon Phoenix.

An Essential of Democracy'
On. of the first duties of those people who are firin

believers in the principles of democracy is to have
their naines put in the. votera' bats. Otherwine there
is no dermnracy.-Brandon Sun.1

What.theWorld
is Saying

0:

neh bull-fightig buiusa is reported on the declne

Aà "tur-p.vii loadwajr
Ten thoumnd Ghrman army hbeto have les

eruhed by tanks Wo mabe a roadway for heavy traffie
at Ciroydà-i, England. What mmr approprias. us
for the, spiked headgear of the Hun?-Pèterboro
!teview.

One of Our Couatry'aProbem
Ile Canadia- faiour afieni population le one of

1h. urgent proiniUfore thé country, and education
smma to b. the meit effective aa ireet o
teebngtliii how te becomne good ctiena.--lifax

à Thlng To Be lmnuo
Tt wM mansie for international goad-wiIlta remember

that 1he forces in theeUnited States friendly to the
Britiuh Emire are more powerful thuui th. Empire'a

iemiee, xcept in th. vocal drgam.WhlnipegTrl3Ue

Mlxd Frmnlng
An Ontario man received $169 for the loge in an elm

Iree plus a faniily of coons that lie found ini the tçop
di Rf. This io the kind of farming liat ahould make
au appeal ta.the city man.-St. John (N.B.) Telegraph.

Dogg.dnu.amd HS. Bons.
An American writer saye that Europe may h. able

ta, weather th. criais by a dogged effort and the use
of a litle bit of horse sense.- Why not cail a veterinary
surgeon int consultation?-Toronto World.

Biatr Grouid for Canada
TIi. site of Bourlon Wood ham been present.d by

France ta tie Canadian goverrnent as a memorial
to the deeda of the. Canadiari amy ln that area. The
story of Canadian valor will not die lightly.-Topçka
CapiteL.

Oerm Tauka
'h.U nexl war will b. fought with bacterlologit."

maya Captain Wedgewood Benn. The report that tLe
anny council hma aready ordered the Royal Engin*r
ta construct a idouple for experimental purposes la
declared ta b. premature.-Punch.

The Good Ti=a Comlng
A United States doctor has discovered a mexnory

seruro. If tie world had an injection or two it mivht
b. abl. ta remember the naine of the man who 1ld it
verythin would b. lovely when the war was over.-
oronto e legram.

Who Oaa TeOU?
1%e. optimistic Canadlan rnay be juatified in eaying

liaI before another 250 years elapses a large number
ci the trading posts of the Hudson's Bay Company
ln th. far north may bave Fown to good sized cities
Who knows?-Dundee Courier.

Au Uniulfil.d Pradiction
Spekinofthe shortage of bouses in Winni1g

watha gcone o f'ail those buildings us.d as hotels
in the anti-prohibition days and which, according
ta the dlaims 41 some people, would remain as empty
monuments to a decadent city?-Winnipeg Free Press.

There Bau Been a Great Change
The. former Kaiser expresses annoyance at b.ing

watcied by a sentry. Yet la ils palmy days h. was
fond of having his armed guards always in attendance
on his person. No one loved mnilibary show better.
Things h ave changed.-London Daily M ail.

The Weil-Worn Lsap Year Joke
The official figuresgfrom the Toronto city hall show

tint the marriages thus far in 1920 are alniost double
those of the saine period in 1919. W. wander if the
fact tha' this is leap year has anything to do with
Ibis remarkable incerens?-Toronto*.Mlail and Empire.

Wreless TaIk
A 70mle wireless talk between a point in Spain

and Chelmnsford, England, has been successfully carried
on. By and bv the scientific knowledge may be so put
int practice that a man may be able to shout out so
strong a sound wave as ta make it go right around tie
world and corne'baok to bis own ear.-Washington
Star.

Mloebi oumfrin à aldf4 stock. L u.
Ils y~q brothfls ad it ie dom
frun f ui ilùte Wod alc jjA, ý ;;"oioeu
et *ift ationand evil odor.. Wars Ènà»t
stupeot th.t it difWefioDiIith* er a m - 1
f arily chiefly in ite alow.r action and mûre agosIb
igavo.-Toronto Globe.

aumm omp
A biH for th*e total pralribltl of ab!Éporta"lr n

Britainof lh. Pluomas 01b"rdà s novbefor. 1hw»
British lous. ci Comnmon* and in ezpectéd ta »M b I

Then. la wllput an eO= Io go
~m~busm o if hgb"rdfor their pluuru.

It I lUrnted t tea , eof b" .kiled fer ,lr
Bzdtshtrade la.ha. anointed toua. h-ahs -8 0O-

Whya Oh wi
Why la l itil la often aslce, tiraI people la nula

towns can Làd no btter buuinesth"n putyln ai
other people'& business, snd emeaibh.0e
la regard ta the saine. Whilený toi e#n4
frue n hem worldly gooda,- yet th.y rob hlm or bar .d
what is more precious " angol-a good reputatiola.
Why can't people "Ido uto ta ller., as you wtiMldbave
do tinto you?"I-Kerrobert Citizen.

Woodm 1ootw.aw
Thom Dutoir mmnufadtn ere wae plqnna-gt»

introdilce woodn showos uath le U.S. ana Cs.d
Mnay hav, ta uend over Dutoirnen WAr th".
Sabotasivere worn in Ibio province, la parte, ai ceralg
limes of the yer s reoently as a sc oaiymus o
and thère mayLe mornutsep>t. EHaud-umadewoê
ehoca 'were a common mstInitm h. Bonsecours na
in Ihosé days.-Montreai Cantte.

Rurai DOpopulatc la the 0 .
Prelimlaary estimaiés of the. United statloo

for th. year 1920 are said la indicate liaIt the lfa
Population of liaI nation Iras droppod la 85 pu op&
of the& tal. Forly Yeu. ago M pêr cet. ci 1h
people of the United State. lr'ved r inte coutry.; A
~decade ago 56 per cent. of thre populatign, wa u rai
but now ib r. estrrnated liat only 35 per oenl. 11%
in tie counry.-Philadelphia LA.dg

W.E houli Eave si" e0"in
Canada, whlch produces 80 par cent. of the. wolh

suPply of metallic nickel, ha. no nickel coing lu hue
currrency, but seventy other coriesusennic" or
nickel alloys for that MmaGad e« ofa" 
use Pure rmakel. Aside irn thé patrictia battre 0< à
nickel coinage la Canada lhe Gcoîerument l o obé
a profil ai hundreds of thousands af dollars by alli
in the present silver coins and subslituting moW is u
them.-Canadian Finance.

When William IL, ex-EmR.ror, found the tai
"White Hall" ai the Palace nsuflciently£grgeOinl
accord with bis megalomania, he caed lain rlitj
Dine, and gave diriections for a new frieze roundtl
hall representing "victcriaus variafate inrg, if
science trade and indusbry" I imagine Ihat Willkmf
iD bis butci retreat aI Arnerongen may ocosulonaily
reflect on lie consequenas of varfare when iti un '
vCicloriaus. Trrainin such an atraoapher. frorn thëfr

4childhood, drinking * .1.it . rwlth their esitiuui
breath cZn it b. wondereduaIt'P ssians wrhpe
brute-Ïo'roe, and brute-force alone?-EdinburghKeew

80o» Automobile I
England le stili the land af greal Wmlh, It &p.

pears i rom lb. columnisai ofme of Il. adirertislflg
mediums. A recent issue of "Mator,af London,
cotains under lb. head of "Second.hand Ca~s for
Sale" several offers of suai cars fôr ever ton -tlm-
sand dollars cash! On. car, ich dates as fer .bock
as 1913, le deecribed thus: "Magnificent open spoith<
body, leather cover for hoad, tapered, bonirtetdIl-
trie installation, Warland rime, 2 sparés, 1 eash si4e,
very fast and ini perfect condition tirnolout,-pies
3,000 guineas"l ($15,000!)-New York Times.

We sp.ak Naw Of!#-The West"
flereafler the initialisRNW..P"wfll bave onIi

a hisitorical significance. The new force, whieh is 9
include the Dominion police, wiii b. known as *9i
Royal Canadien Mouited Police. In êiew- of tir.
extension of the. field wvbich ia ta b. covered, the
eliminabion ofi "Northwest» was lrrevitable. Thes.
word is lieard less and lcss al lb.helime in Canada.
Up tliithe time af the establishmuent ai the proviffli
af Alberta and Saskatchewan fifleen years ago, Ibis
caming autumn, whie!n a persan start.dl off in tliii
direction frorn the Rast il was always ssid tIrai Ir
wats going ta "th. Norbbwest." But witb the disap-
pearance oi the Northwst Territories rthe habit grew
raPidly' of referring ta the country' on Ibis aide Qi
Lake Superior slmply as i"the Weet,pi whlch la mueh
ta b. preierred on every aocount.-Edmantofl
Journal.
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MIDSUMMER
SALE

CATALOGU E
le crowded from cover ticOvSm
with typical BATON sale values,
and every Item shown la backed by
theusual BATON Guaraatee. Maur
lnes of wearing apparel, mo%
and women's boots, beddlnt and
yard goode, home and firm hard-
ware, and hornous and accsesotles
are llsted at prices whlch ake9
them splendid buylng.

This Baragin Book will b. malied
earlyla June, so write fe or
copy at once and share la the ne

ceptional values offered you.

SEND US YOUR NAME
AND ADDRESS TO-DAY

NON'

EATON'S

t &P.
Iisilg
udon,

for

bock

~the
Th.

i>.EATON
WINNIPEG CANADA

j
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Dollars and Cents
S mmaci1 Nowsand VIewu.Intricate FmnanialMmtem rs sueud mi

languagethat anyone cm an deid.

Thé_ for 1919IBANJNGINSUANC FINNCEsucReport
~ATOW Fr=T BUDGET pimts, fancy pocet kuives, gold,

siveeoy and ivo l teiletware,-WToronto Globe status, hoaeo orofie ve arcls of The Great-W st Life Assurance
l'sa slittie ini 8fr Henry jew Urfiwearinf apparel, except

Drayto'sfirst budget 1speech. týoSe tervlusly refetred ta, liveries, Company is now in print, and wMl
torgît.ts lvsoti.oin±lcrets, expensive carpets and

frHenry isneo erse 'than (4) A tas: of 10 per cent payable by em ild t an itrse PrO
etlapredeeeors A budget thse manufacturer or importer of bonis,on rq st
tttwould brigisthte lives 61 yaehts, ftnoes and motor boats to beon rq et

~'aaes ould e oething very ised for other than commercial pur-
s~taorin. Taxation ban neyer been ;oses; o ameras, candy and con-
bolr, nothwithstaading the tact feetonery, :flrearms, shells, cartridges, It records a year Of remrk-tlma& v are ebianging conditions and pianos, organs, musical instruments and

40WM . with remarkable rapidity, wo plated household ware.abe success-sces o n dlave mot yet reaehed that delightful (5) A tax of 20 per cent' on me-abe success- c es fo dd
tage. when taxation of any kind wii clianical pbqver paogr4mapbonea,up n twenty-seven easo

"s4y popular wit tse people. rnechanical musical instruments and u o w n y s v n yaso

Tse nation as a viol. vil greet witis records used therewith.
tiafuetion Sir Henry'. announcement (6) A tax of 50 per cent to be paid rm ral

vil nov proceed to pay its vy mot otherwise referred te, adapted fýr
lWaleter »f finance declared that housebold or office use.

fvnue-from taxation would be obtained (7) A tax of 15 per ent on auto- e u t o.oi y o d réttepay the expenses of rimnlng mobiles ada pted to passenge UReSt&o o iylo d r
haaffaira of tdiis eountr from nov on. (8) Sundry taxes on br, vine or

ls good business and vil! commend spirits.
tefte eitizené of al ahades of (9) he existing stamp tax on Over $212,000,000 of, Insurance is

litcalopinion. The policy is a good cheques, notes, etc., is increased te 2e.
na Aht is taxation methods proposed for every one hundred dollars or partno1e adopted in carrylng it out vill thereof. In consequence a cheque forhedi foc r

t ýwith atrong. opposition fromn West- $210 wil nov have te bear Oc. in stamp
rm Canada. Free traders and tariff tax.

raserinvil! t amal eonfort troinm The income tax has been increased C e tW s sua c
(1) Onepecettxoai sales of existing taxes both for individuals and 1

bftnufètuers whlcsler orimportera, joint stock cmais sarsl f 1Ha Ofc inpg
exeefit' on coal and food for man and this thse tax on a personal income of
>east. t* 5,000 bas been increased frain $100 to L

(2) Taxes of 10 per cent on the total $126 and on a personal icorne of _________________________________
selling priea of goods te be paid by $50,000 from $5,782 te $9,649. With
t11* purehaser, as 4ollows: corresponding lncreases on ail otlier

bIcornes over $5,000. The tax affects the
Onwbooti, s'hees, etc., costing more lacoanes of corporations when thev ex-

*lan ...... ... ... ... ... ... $ 9.00 ceed $5,000 similarly. As an instance, a
OrD tiens and boys' suits costing orporation with an income of $100,000

zmýore thant............. ..... 48.00 iii have to pay $10,500 under the new
On fur coats and robes costing tax as compared vith,$,0(00 under the

more tlian.... ... ... ... ... 100.00 old tax.Il
ýOn women*s dresses costing more Thse business profits tax st iii rernains l Nui w

than ... ... ... ... ... ...... 0.00 althoughi detcriied efforts - ree made s
On Bien ansd women's overcoats by the business interests to haveit re-

costing more than ... ......... 50.00 imoved. It bais been eut down to some of r t= egtim ef in.
Onhsbt, ekwashrs xettenwtx en iuedo h nia t e growinOn oa. basnecwea, hirs, xtntthenewta beng igredon ue manufacturera. Weareprbrêpurses and gloveg cost more foilowing basis: te makedacs sB.fatthancerainspeîfid pîces Onproitsin xccs of10 er entbutiva ces gaint&p

On ail fans, opera cloaks, ivory net exceeding 30 per cent-5O per cei te ntontBumPedu taa
hadldculr>,eut glassware, ta. obtain necesBar? backlng fer

veivet and sik fabries, lace, On profits in excces3 of 1.5 per cent, develo ment. Oui practi --- ....1 34....5 ....
av lsory assistance cari be an i!.....-....ribisons, silk embroideries and but nt exceeding 20 per cent-30 per Important factor'in the suces

sporting goods. cent tax. of any Industry. 3
On trunkas costing more tissu.... 40.00 On profits in excess of 20 per cent, but-
On valises imd suit cases costing not exceeding 40 per cent-5t) per cent Resources *zeeed 8174~0000 -

more than .................. 25.00 tax.
43) Taxes of 20'per cent on the On profits over 30 per cent-60 per

total seling prices of geods, to be paid cent tai.
by thse purchaser, as feîîows: 'Unf iin Bantfk o f C an ad a

On cigar and cigarette holders sud The oid sct provides a different scale

pipeq iý,n excess of $2.50 esch; on ail of taxation for the profits of business Head Office a Winnipeghum dre and other equipment for with capital of not less thani $25,000smokers, hunting, shooting and riding and neot more than $50,000, being 25 per ___________________________________

THE FARMERS OWN COMPAN

HAIL INSIJRANCE,
OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY WESTERN FARMERS

MLL CANADIAN
AIL INVESTMENTS IN CANAI>A
KEEP CANADIAN MONEY IN CANADA

BY INSURING IN THIIE

Farmers Fire and Hail Insurance Co.
A FEW FROM A FIVE.THIOUSAND FLOCK IN ALBERTA Head Office, CALGARY Saskatchewan Office, REGIN

The Drumhcller Valley flot only boasts mines which produce rgod coal, but it is alsa the
home of ône of Catiada's largest sheep ranches. The above picture was talien at Many Itland A Strong Canadian Companywith fulli GovernmentdepositSheep RÏnrh..Maniuzul.- by Samuel Druinhèller, when from 4.000 ewes ta 800 yerlings;
are now running. These are ]Rambouilet sbheep, a breed which Mr. Drumheller prefers
becau<e they are particularly goad wool prod c ru. Thcy are also hardy and stand u.p well hn ringavrtsr.peemntoTh Wstnflm Mntl

ibrogh anacianwiners.'1ýhen ritn2 d%-ctiýrA npa. ri
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Apoint
for evr1
writer

StçLy.Pens
les th. special Spenceuian steel and

tb.inlywrkdazld-made pointsuta

-wrk 10 smohly. Simd 10c for 10
muspIdieryt pattera. Thau picka tle that lits your baudi. Us. that
style alwyu. W. willaho iclude dta
fsdnating book, 'What Yout IHm&u
writng Revalu».

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
30 bteadway New York Chy

oImproved Farm
Lands.

Under the ternis of aur
Ican there can be no
foDreclosure in event of
death. The slate is
cleaned and the property
goes to your heirs free of
encumnbrnce.

l' If You must borrow
niake Your Mortgage an
asset rather than a
liability.",

WRITE USI OR

IPÀRTICIJIARS

,»NOBTJ ~ENULFE

cent of the profits .ari fa hi u oef
10 Der? cent of capital ugipoyed.'L Ue
Dow tax propoo.êwill oe1ý tiroe20 mP«
cent of these protta.

The 71/gpr cont custoute var tsi wifl
b. abolished and taxes on movlng plotiare
SIme iill b. removed. Sir Hlenry Dray-

eton proposes to make even'y income and
business profite tax-payer s.* tai colleter.
In future the tax-payer will b. required
to figure out the tax he should pay and
wi» also b. required to send a remait-
tance for the amount arnived At when
filing hie iujpome tas returu, or Bie flay
pa 25 per cent of thé tai when filing
1h. rettiru and pay the-balance hi threà
equal bi-monthly instalmento, the .frst
of sudi payments to b. due two Imenthe
after the return is file&i Neediess tô
state, if the reinittance is short the
goverument wifl require payýnent of the

ohtatevery important phase of tasàt-tion, the tariff, was flot definite1lt deait
-%vth in aà matérial way. Sir Henry
contented himsecf by aaying that it
should be revised and that it would be
revised-but not now. Re stated that
a tariff investigation hae commeneed and
publie sittings will ho heid Ibregioufà
Canada after prorogation.

BalilIneuramg

Why talk cf bail insurance at this
time of the year? It is oni>' a few days
ago smnce seeding began, %rhy worry
about hall t Wben yen have decided
that life insurance is an absolute
necessty-a«nd there are very f ew people
who have not declded tbis-de you Wmit
until you feel as if you are about to,die before yen try to buy your life
insurance? When youn-have decided
that it is good business te lnue your
live stock, do yen wait until they are
dying before yen try to mesure them?
You do not wait until your boume io on
lire before you try te buy lire insuranco.
Neither should yen wait until lhe hait
storm is pagslng over the uet fellow's
farin before yen look for the baill
insurance agent. Now le the time te,
get your insurance. Do it now-lf you
keep on putting it off it, may bo too
late. Procastination le the thief ofl
jusurance protection. If hall insurance,
is worth having It la worth havlng nom.

Vlctory Bond Prices

At Ibis'lime of writing Victer> bond
prices are as foluowg:
Maturit>' prie y lid

lm22............. 99 5.96
1827............. 9 9 1/2 .6
1937 ......... ..... 101 5.41
1923............. 99 5,82
1933............. 9 9 1/2 ,5
1924............. 98 0.01
1934 ............ 659

Some of our good Canadian Cititendi
are worrying becaua oôut Vl.tery bondâ
are selling at lees than their face value.
Some people have sold their bondé
because the pries has .gone down-others
are #enderMlg whether they ehould ne!1i
or net. In order to decid6 what in thi
tient thlng to do under the circumetanees,
a number of. mnatters lhave tco hé con-
siderei First, did you buy your Victoiry
Bondga se an lnvestment or as a specula
tient Tihé answer given by every réal
Canadlan WM i hothat lhe bought à&au i
ihfifehet. If l inheh case with
you, thon if yonr finaniclal clrcinstamm
permit, you wil keepyour Vietorjy
Bonds unitil thyf» due, when yi
will receive a. fiilme hundred dollars hM
Canadità monêy fer overy $100 bohtd
you own.

Another reamon why you shotxld not
oeil you victory Bonds at 411, net evcn
for their face value, in tht.: The best,safent sud most reliable securit57 that
any Canadian can invest hbineyin
are the bonds of the Domninion of Cau-
ada. 1feur inoney ie, as sale as if it
was 4n the tlank cf England. By lavent-
ing in these bonds yen have become a
reai partner in the building up end
deveiopment of your own country. If
you niecd roney temfporarily at -any
tlme, yon banker wiii fnet heoitate te
boan you aluoât up te the face vlta. et
your'Victory Bonds if you o1er them as
seeturity. ThiES iiiflot lte time Ici mcii
Victory Bonds-.4his i je time tu buy>
them. Buy É ai en iand houp thein
until they are due sud so long as Canada
is Canada you mIU noVer regret your
iuvestmett.

À MI4Hty QU38TION,
Trhe «Fresh-air" waudered o'er the fanun,

No word be said,
Though problems by the buokelfül

Crammed hie emali bead.
One question hurt hie nsrrew ohet

And it must core-
«Wbcre does the oies sud lte ceWf

Oit ail their gain?»

PART 0F THE ITEXEN
A coiored auntie Was Islclng her lluet

ride on a fast train when it jumped
the track sud piunged beadllong into
the ditch. Mftqr lhe crash "auptie"s
picked horself up and bogAn tuunhing
a ciken wing she had brought along.
The conductor hurrled up to aèoerta.
the damnage.

u'Were you hurt lintthe smash-up?"
ho asked excited1y.

"Law, no!" ah. replied ln antoui@hý
ment.. "Wiiz. there. a. srahup?. 1
to't dese yere combastificatieng meOt
right along wif de ticket.".-Argonatat.

Home AgaintI ROBIN lit iu a poplar tro-
He smoothed bis feathers and glanced at me,

The ornelfo hie uittle Ibroat clear and strong E
Thé enewnote$ of hi$ Spning-tirue gong.

à "II have travelled long, 1 have travelled far,_
bjwn ini the South where the warm windsamar;

i Oh,1 arn sehappy and slad," sang lhe,
" For Pi'x home agarn im my own country.I"O h, the Sou h le sunny, h Sou h i s a r
And woiiderful flowerm aim blooming there;

But a lonesome feeling krept drawing me

"And ail in the orchards along the way
Th Sswere bus>', the winds were gay',=

And robins filling the air with song,
Were happily building ail day long.

'They called te me 'Stay, there is ron to spare,
Your Northern home musgt b. cold and bare';

But the Northland called me, 1 could net st.ay,
Se 1 rose in the rnorniiig gnd fiew away.

III found ni> old nest in the poplar Iree,
So here all the Surnmer-timfeW~iIl we sta>'

An hui i..+n yer gard if we tnav.
-N. C. Berry.

,rhey mm ih" btte
chanceS ta make ami tu

gave zwney. Now la ils
tiine ta lay the toundation
of future proâvm fty by miii
tivating the habit idf thrf.

how t pke.bto »&»uIi.
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t Vomi CRIN11%HOME -MONTKLSY

IL er br.uth. Would they cene ini? Whata T rainwould they do vheà thsy found she had
overd?.Hew.vo,thèy pumsd by,-
and e.wvaleft te heum&h.

up 1Âbeb«u voS«ý- '*a è»MWreckthe trainvand neo methers te
voI W. G~ rtiiiil~dom".vti h Wat could ahodo? Thore

7*th"* bad boom auna*AT(
004 1 .. ~ves ny Iorty minutes fil the.train vas

No Muy Vers due. ,The vires were 'do"nbtve
-Ai, iwa t w qànaei, enr na r's Corners and the station s50h

~>W 0lo~Wfl aiddisbear WICII d ýno word through. Yet slomust
. éi wh___ do s ometbing. She ouÙldn'lý staY there

the, "Aand let ail those people bo kilied. What
APlt W*E 4b footte wrsck the express, could she do? it semd as if her bri

0% ~ ~ » bèo lrma. talien. Il vas yoD refused te vork.
flma .e u asii readinoi and. Suddenly she thought of a way. Her

Mr Ummn mi d coudent that nothung brother had a new motorcycde vhich she
igo M kta* d em-xe Juil ýnov t.hey vere had tried once or ti e e ad intended
Ist oeplting themnhives on having tc, ride ifte the fair but at the asat moment

te dioumna negt which wau quit. suited to had changed hie mid, and had left it in
gbt ieir pU=ps. the shed at home. Could she manage it?
in Tliy puned at the "acof the She would try anywy

MdJ Offie, Pio.l out àf the. torm which It vas but thevorkeof a moment te rua
Sd *»asragui furiously Theyvr not te the house nearby slip into her brother's,,

ij ble t s th p liit frc tre. WEloanor oilskins, ad get l~e machine from the
îo quickly Mev A o ut and movod doser that shed. PushiMgit before her, she walked a

ahé nught hoar botter. But the mon bad short distance te make sure the mon vr
ion Èessd talkIng and as the storm calmed net near and then sprang te the seat.
ely down they bopa tem rove. Eleanor held ,Less flian thirty-five mmutes te go six

chants- Bank-of, Canada
UTA?8T F LIkaBILTIE AND ABEETS AT Sth APEIL, 1920

a ti eé p di . .. .. . . . ... . . . . ... . . . . .

cs~ÔfPràit.aip. ............................... ....evi

Not..Ih.BukmCi .....k.........................
Cmüdn Dinieresbe ,mmint.rutdate o

Blmaos«duito otier Banks.*M anada. ..............
BW- 'uaosdue te Banis and aniuCreodntinheUtd

andtorg~i .o..........................

* Labiitis mt ioluod n l. freg .........................

Cutrmroïn..............................................
'LbeNt....nt.......d.....r......... .......

lTtes of lothor Banks ......................................
Cheque on other Bank ............. ... ....................
Balances due by other Bank in Canada ..............
Balanew due by BndBnigCrepnet nteUie

KIr gdom ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .
Ilaanc e by Ba .aand Ba Correspondenta elsewhere than in

* .Dominionand Pkovindial Government Securities, o xedigmre

Raà»wy and other Bonds Dbentures sud Stocks, iiot exceeig rke- vai.e............. .... ..........
Canadia MunicipalSourities and British, Foreign and Colonial Pbi

Securities other than Canadian .................
Call Toans in Canada on Bonids, eenur8 nd Stoks...:......
Call Leans elaewhore than in Canada .........................

Current Loans sud Discounts in Canada (lessRebate
of Intereet) .. .............. 113,198,913.90

Leans to Cities, Tovns, Municipalities and Sehool
Districts................................. 3,587,491 .69

Current Loans sud Discounts elseviiers than i Canada (less Rebate ef
Interest)........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Liaffltien of CustomeIN under Letersof Credit as per contra. ....
FM9 E.tate other thon. basic premises ............... ..........
Overdue Debts, ostirnated oa provided for....... ..............
Bank promises at not moesthon cost (eas amounts wnuten off) ...

-. Deposit ith tho Minister for the purpose of the Circulation Fu.d ....
Other,&mUctanet included in the foregoing...................

*After crgdtins amount receied, in respect of Promises transferred te
The Merchante Reaity Corporation. Limited.

H. ONTGUALLAN,
President.

8,40000
S8,400,000.00

8,159 .22
260,774.98

S 17,398,934.20

14,791,027.00
45,368,87 6.69

114,132,175.79
2,747,402.86

831,997.39

2,117,441 .21.

$197,387,855 .14

8 4,193,117.50
7,5w,000.00
8,407,003.25
1,170,482.00

11,093,195.77
9,400.50

445,034.79

1,561,157.87

7,893,229.90

4,507,68. 10

13,239;20.59
6,'471,494.31
6,206,537.78

S 72,697,546.36

116,786,405.59

1,117,268.51
2,117,441 .21

604,325.33
352,737.25

*'2,576,630 .21
377,000.00
758,500.68

$197,387,855.14

lo1$
0 7,000,000-00

7,000,000-00
194,194.00
574,043.32

S 14,768,237.32

13,316,033.00
43:552,214.61

91,904,993.37
2,614696.64

105,076.96

464,1......

$166,725,404.95

7,000,000.00
8,405,6M2.50

9M5,044.00
6,082,616.99

3,215.80

123,496.50

1,903,040 .10

6,005,573.65

4,119,705.32

15,238,399.32
5,134,690.71
2,801,857.72

S 62,750,188.94

95,874,426.04

332,918.12
464,153.05
782,326.64
386,973.56

5,253,269.48
366,000.00
515,149.12

$166,725,404.95

D. C. MACAROW,
General Manager.

In accordance wth the provisions of sub-Sectiona 19 and 20 of Section 56 of the Bank Act, we report to the shareholders as
f ollcws -

W. have examined the above Balance Shoot with the Books cf Acccmî. and other records at the Chief Office cf the Bank and
wth the igned rturne frorn the Branches snd Agencies and have checked the cash and verified the secunities of 'the Bank at thli
Chief Office a ainst the entries in regard thereto in the bocks of the Bank at 3th April. 1920, and at a different tine during the year
and foumd thérm to agree ith such entries. We also attended ai sorne of the Branches. during the year and checked the cash and
verified the meutises beld at the dates cf our attendances and found them to agree with the entries in regard thereto in the books of
the Bank.

we have cbtained al l e informationansd explanations we have required. in Our opinion, the transactions, of the Bank which,
bave corne under our notice have been nithin the pcwers cf the Bank. and the above Balance Sheet is properIy drawn up se as 1 t
exhibit a true and correct view cf thse tate cf the Bank'ma far, aocording to thse best of our information and the explanations givenl
te us, and as ehdwn by the bocks cf the -Bank.

MONTELEAL, 25th May. 1920

VIVAN H-ARCOURT, 1
GORDON TANSLEY. j auditOrs,

(of the firm of Delotte, Plender, Griffithbs& Co.)

JUNE,

miles. Time onougha, perhaim, for
uaod to the motorcycle, but lea
and stormy night, ovor a ru&and
unknovn road, it -wuB n0 amaitaak -fer e
young girl-a girl who had riddnt
only a short "itance bof oye. b
f rom the motorcycle could matéel
the gloom. Whatwas in then 
either sidÇ of her? A t*ig sgi
Wau it soine vild animal or one
men? Yet no thought of rnn
wu in her Wind. On andeonah
Fifteen--sixte-twenty nmimutespa
and she vas not yet halfway. she m
to have mère Ispeed. Could sh
She must. On hcr dcpende the lve<
ail those people.

There vas the half-way mark, and dis
had only twelve more minute--. _Q
the whistie of the train? TirLe E L oj
drag. She could barely hold on, yM
neyer did wheels seem to revolve -1»
slowly. Only five minutes more! ,-If
only the train were late-but, away in fb.
distnce she sathe light of it. Ihc
would vin?0

On and on she went, and on and ou n
fiew. She could hear it thundering alcegt
It vas gainînig1Shé ceduldn't nmakeit-!
Ail those pele-if only she coild--bu~
no0, stilliti gained. It rounde the naà
curve. More speed-could she do it?
Yes,1 and with a sudden spurt she reaoWé
the track. There vas not a moment te
lose.

With a quick jerk she wrenched tbe
lamp Trom the motercycle and, sadn
in the track, wàved it back sdfrh
Stiil the train came on. Wouldn't it
rtop in finie? Yet she held 'herophae.
Thon, with a sudden grinding of the bÊaka
the train stoppod. Very briefly *aw~
modestiy Eleanor told her story. Théà
she foit herseifgrin faint.

It vas a proud andhppy girl Who a
week lator, boarded the train with iset
mother for the trip to the city of. hI
dream . In her bag wqsa pas- givon to
her "iii recognition of her bravery."

SPRING'S AWAKENING

Froni ail the blasts ef heaven thou bl et
descended;

Yee, like a spirit, like a thought, vhlo
inakes

Unwonted tears threng t. fthe boma
eyes,

And beatings haunt the desolated heart,
Whieh should have Iearned repose; thon

hast descended.
Cradled in t empests; thou dost vaks,

0 Spring!
0 child of many wilida! As suddeuly
Thou comest as the memoTy of a dreain4
Which nov is sad because it bath boom

sweet;
Like genius, or lke joy, whieh riseth up
As from the earth, clothing with golden

clouds
The déert of our lif e.
This je the season, this the day, the

hour;
At sunrise thou shouidst corne, sveot

sister mine,
Too long desired, too long delaying,

corne!
How like death-worms the vinglesa

moments crawl!
The point of one white star is quiverilg

stili
Deep in the orange light of videning

morn
Beyond the purpie mountais; throe

a chasm
0f wind-divided mist the darker lake
Reflects it; now it wanes; it gleiifl

again
As the waves fade, and as the. burning

threads
0f woven eloud unravel i pale air;
'Tis lost! and through yon peaks Of

Cloud-hike snow
The roseate sunlight quivere; bear 1
Tite Aeolian music of ber sea-greszt

plumes
Winnowing the crimson davn?

-Shelley ("Prometheus Unboundi.

Three men, an American,' an frishmnafl
and a Canadian were boasting about
how long they cpuld sing.

'I could sing for 24 hours easil'y," said
the Amnerican.

"That's nothing, at ail," said the Irish-
man, "I could sing for a week."

"Well," said the Canadian, "'I could
eing the 'Maple Leaf Forever."

4

".* i
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1there% a £Secret.

There la a litt1e secret about rimnlflg
Slnd very f ew peeple know-net evli
Profssional rulmers. If they did, W5
would see more really geod runming.
-Tire secret of speed. endurance, and

tao THEWtTN HOM fAbl-ifLY
for

taak -foi
iddorn-

ashe wrqZ

She

Iy liocaus e mae an f.or M» e
lomed t. dolng .v.Ytmin villiM"
mont force l"a ueossay.

Mini aà ed deal or houh&oW

thém fseltlrt y*teumles) IvO

thbrmetimosa L; 'fer a fhW eeki,0
hoe wmi b. quit. qomvluood IaI hbuh
learued thimM ort f good i-uig

Exonde ne. IL

g. 0U8t*~#8~l

5IMPLIC
Bo ala.nb iui~

Mad7'ON gh miPww

Mob l t.tm* 1 rté ete'e
tbPoubaie

'fo&baduparlepamd.vt a
strids, U*"shmess al Wb sbo
fore, bb momli. w l~m
body st evwy stop Tom dwdombihIto m t mat fb. fbat, s 4m eg

-b uenýmoainli 111 u
Th"th*l.wo umuara

tel moments et tbj% aslew h. nlri

Stand elly, lotifoot Cla sauce,8
iglt foot about WWOM tubo a iibolu

lb. End bses llgbly ms ive a lftte
aprlngupvard, at the mmnhme éong-
!ng eb fee o t e t Whouien.you cama
doim thes riglin lailafront, 12 ê bbin.

Ibote Ibis. utile srn pa"au
agti, dolngIl as eaaly as ossibesd

keqln the ii.muds rlaxl, as
éb--,wn-- ovu i.Bi rtlculiiy fh

niowulaoneFlw hA u he. r.Tr
to, do thr e rcis.o as lia pericu la
th. mom nI you or under .100miiii
auol bi ,

stand esally, vIir eet somviio
spart. Nov gir. a iglilMasy spnlng et
th. floor, and corne dova la thietlf
aho n g.2; th" Ile, e te

out t. irB ide s Iano. o lgrl
touches tihe fioor.

liren <ive airoiher 11<11 mllg, ut th.
same time dra.wlng UP thie 1.2 log Mud
extending theire ht. Tis movemont
ahould be repeated from Bide te aide

this oh. niseseý «O

motions 01 rUX4.Wibmq .
,the 6"câ,lhIÉB
P"la.wy stlag. w ta16,u , -

New, ll be . prsc$5o
CbsIM8, iOc uetrbebe

stlrIfyo uub
t.hieesrale d.n. ifq
sottie lb. malter. Twl..

onythlug fra. the *irt.n1 C,
wNM.a os aiftudeà t »ý o

homs.bock
«Ma srNt dmame 'Ar

tae l fti mehax Maa
Zandy..

d'Na, t, bs~#
Sue
no làa op fie

Howto be a Good.Runner
Dy Dr. W. C. Lus.

11111. Word of fouew I"aUAE Eu
inuotessytot ML lh mmoeebegl
touaquire %Il>,hnotm , a gra-Milt
VerY unkd cangela bshW myI.
Stlftueia sd awkwrduei.boome les
sud lois. The. mwermts gelmmoe lem
mo» fiauble msurcu&thie.jri.
letàas sud lthoe st"fole " ho
fàr more style sud pwor
Now, I spmk traüm otuItopre

the. sverag. runner ut"iup at .ey
stride frooQut e . otom times the.
ommof stroug&n eoosefy. Ami"i
boe. tb. point.

ftirnmmesue ho ma UN ptu .lom
.trengtho h fs ruavu;tt be mm*
ho"v ha~i@ is lrurith lm eh b ooi

lq emore astregk wviii be b.wut
whI& o rmmdto k.spomrumInt.

That lbto ny, If bhaa t. rha ul
b. wml gla lrnmoea.y, ulolyl
upeed bul lu adurauoe
. 11hl pitiful t. soe morn e mustry
tb rRL . Toir jaan M4sMdot a&hio
foreboa aâ»olÇ%"i.Thé.Umle ef
théir shea,.arm%, sud sheuldeftar
ldey e ubosud la thé héM ir hui
they are gripplng _bis of cork or Moa-

.01.! An tii.museluare set 8211ars
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YOU you ail know, flic union
or federation cf flic Women's
Institutes cf Cantada wasc ou-
stuiiiiiîated in flîis city last
Februa.rN-.

'Ihe flrst convention was held in
November last, in the city of Toronto.
Every province in.flic Dominion was
represented-from one te four delegafes
being present. Many splendid persena-.
ities %were there, among f hem fthc beloved
President, Judge Emily Murphy (Janey
*Canuck) flic firsf woman judge in fthc
British Empire.

If was an listorical meeting, and
sbowed fthe tremendous growt4 of flic

* ovman's instittite noveniient, startîng as
*> if did iii Stoney Creek, Ont, tweiify-five

ycars age; iiow coveriîîg cvery provinîceiin
the Domîinion, wif h a nicmbersliip cf over

* 100,000. Net oîîly this, buit it lias
penetrated iuto flhc most reniete parts of
the Mot ber Counitry, wlîerc if lias 1400
branclîs-introduced thiere by.NMrs. A. T.
Watt, a Canadian woman. Befere flic

* war flic Minister cf Agriculture for
Belgum visitcd Canada anti carried 'back
the weman's instituife idea te fliat
country, wliere it lias met with great
success.

Unlimited Possibilities
This federation opens unlimifcd possi-

bilities in flic unit iug of woincn. M-e
have nof only accomplibliedtheli federatioti

a of flie Caîialian provinces, but hiave gone
a step furt ber and forniied ant alliance wît h
flic Feceratcd Wonien's Institutes of
GRreat Britaiii-of wliich Qucen Mary is
oeeof the presideuits and Mrs. Lloyd
Ceorge is alse a presidcu'itof the Instifute
in lier own- honmc fowîî in Wales, and if is
expected fhiat soon an International
Federafion wiIi be established w-hich will
include France, Belgitim, andl fle United
States--our Allies in flic Great War

The Widening of aur Horizon
You will sec licî this extension will

bring uis, whe live in flic mest remof e
places, iîîto toucli withiail tjiat is hesf in
womeui s worc-nct oiily inCaiîada, but
in flic world.

Important ta Immigration
Ycu can easiiy understand fliat in the

one iipot-tauît. îîîatter cf immnigration licw
inuch this mieans te our country. The
people, cspte<iaIiy flic woîien, comiuig
frein f lie ol lands, wlien tley have knowvi
weuneti 's institutes, will feel at honme anîid
a warnth of weh-orne f roni flic oveie's
institutes cf tItis coitry. Titis will pave
flic way for good feelinig, lial)lier honmes,
and miake for pertîanenit otcupatici-sc
greatlIy te bc dcsiîed iietr ruîral comn-
munities. A comtitry riscs tic higier f han
ifs w-cnianbooi, ani I kîiow cf tic ergani-
zation whîicli is doitng se nîuch towardt Iis
end(.

Nat Confined to One Special Wark
If w-as aniul tenis(ay iuterestîuîg con-

veliticît iii t bat ic dthîl tot (otifiuie it-seif te
one special hue cf work. I w-as represeîif-
ative cf woiieii froiii ruiral (istriets-from
fowns, fricui cil ies-all wcrkinig togethier
on a noni-se(-fariai noni-racial -
uicn-partisan b:îsis foi- flicw'elfare cf flic
whole peopleiot. foir auiv ont- class cf flic
pcclle-aiidl ierejiî lies ifs strexigflî.

Anii ladics, w-e ai-e org:-ýiiize(l on
non-sectariaii, noxî-pîîlîtii-ah bis-iiot bc--

caus iv goveruitriculit s:ys we ixnust. but
bcusewe liave-c lil cit hat. w-e tati(Io
mo1re effectiial worki- frlie .good of ftic
whlole peialei, alid dIo it more tnlitechlv 1w
ivori :l.iugthelebes t l1Zt h lave - e l)(
0 osticce-sf. iiflichep:st. 1l1i1tÀ.i; waiy wc

:nre fi-efi> bell> sliaîe the polîc ieyait11
.- taei-iiiiit foi» vouliiu's wilfar. I'u

lias beeui donc tiiaaiy limies, antiint uîai
cears past was vcrv tiotiteable ii t1itis

V rcvince, for w1lethler w-c have I igli
rot ectiouist or Low T:iuriff peolel(~ii

power w-e %iîli fiii hîau itifre iuchi
flic sainie.

Things To Be Worked For

aAiIl ¶' atrîw a î id t&h i . Ilit ilail O Il iiiilta
\- la ai al ar ea-i > llaeil'fl :i e s

b \'a-î' -1- a. ilaui I 1 :tf i f lic

coîning 3-car. No province needs if more
thaît our ow-n, and den'f let ycur'reports
gef old.

The Nation-al Federafien asks f bat a
Publicif y Convenor bc appdinted in cach
province te gleam material and photo-
graphs of ftle activifies of flic work cf
most general interesf, and forw-ard flic
same te Mrs. J. F. Price, Nationial
Publicity Convenor, Calgary. Aise use
ail flic space possible in your provincial
and local papers.

Co-operationa With Overseas Settie-
ment Cammitte.

Te co-operate intheficwork cf flic
Overseas Settlceîîet Board cf folhowiuîg
up sefflers, b3' calling upon new- arrivaIs
anîd iîîvitinth lîînte shiare ini flicso-ial
ife of the community, 'Mrs. Chiarles

Robsen, our national convenor cii iminî-
gat ion, ivas appoint cd te represent flic

conservation, civic improvement, whole-
sorne entertainment, libraries, etc.

The constitution provides that the
prcsidcncy shall alterîîatc betwecn Eastern
and Western Canada. City inîstitutes
should co-operate most closely ivitlî the
country institutes. Calgary and Edmnon-
ton aie good examples of city inîstitutes
that do t bis.

It is the intention of the Federation to
push the cormmunity hall movement ini
everv (district w-here an institute exists,
and to leave no stone unturned that the
rural women cf Canada shahl have not
only telephones, inedical inspection of Al
sehools, rural postal deliveries, free
liospitals and free libraries-but comn-
niunity hialls w-bere lectures, nmusic andi
nîoving pictiiTes of the best kiîîd may be
enjoyed; andi these w-c may have for the
wholc of Canada if we arc united.

Thc Ontario govcrnment gives dollar
for dollar m-ith institutes for this work.

%Apart fromn makingIlie farmi safe, pleasant
anid profitable, t he voînen's institute lias
the supreie opportunity of Caniadianizing
flie foreigiil people whbo have settled ini
rural district,,. This w-ork cannot bc done
froni town but ean oîily be carried out
by the English spe-aking ini the districts.

The Comimittees
CouAei of 1 igratI ion for HouseholdOn hcalth, hiomieeconouicis, agriculture,

Counilc .. raofrHucimm innigrationi, legisiatioti, publicit3-, current
Service.eveuts, and iustitute technique, anid wc

Objects of Federation îvanf tiis conivenfîion to appoinit a nienber
The objeets cf ftle federat ion as outliuicd toecdi of thîe tlîree coiiniittees, sucli

by fthe President, Judge Enîily Murphy, uncnbeu to becomie -onivenor ini lier owuî
are- U provinîce.

(1) To co-ordinate flic work cfflie Ethucaficut inchu(iiug bef feu- sehîols-
W'omcn's Institutes flîroughcuit flic is giveui a l)rotiiiiienit place ini oui- waork,
Domnîioncu. first anîd foîeuîîost w-c arc urged te iutcrest4

(2) To act as a clearing house for flic Our w-cmen iii sc-liol 1 robhctîîs, ani te sec
activities cf the varicus federatcd organi- that sitc gef s a place oui fli Schîool Boards.
zatiens. Tlîe institutes froun cnlendo f flic

Domnuionî to flic othier shiould maikc titis
(3) To maise fthc standard cf honme- prt cf tlîeir catupaiga aawell equiliped

niakng-weman's mosf importanît occu- 10o1s, ki-ept ini sauitary condifti."
pafien. 6 "Il'1ealtliy normal tlîihlremi - w-hich calîs foîr

(4) TQ assisf in dcveloping agriculture. prohier feecliug andi care. - "Sclioci set--
(5) To promofe educatienai, moral, fions se orgatîized f lat we can afford te

social, and econoaio mensures, engage capable tetîcliers anid et ain
(6) To encourage co-operation anîd fhieni."Thec'Municipial School Boards

conîmunif y effort. may help. Hat
(7) To inifiafe nation-wide campalis Hel

in the interest of liealth, school hýetter- Dr. Margaret Paf tet-son, our national
ment, co-operation ini production and convenor cf Public Hlealth and Cliild

W'.aIi Lav ina oui lltotae

Federated Wom-en's Insitutes

An address by Mrs. Dayton at the recent Women 's:
Institute Convention held in Winnipeg-

Welfaip, said that not Only the value of
life-but of healh-is coming to be a
national asset. The health of our nation
is in the hands of ifs women, therefore
many of them have struggled bravely
alinost alone. Nom, we are to have a
united effort fo save the child, and thia'
lias been brought about by the organiza_.
tion of women.

If is entirely due to the effort of organ-
ized women of Canada-as represene
in flic National Council Of MWonien- that
to-day we have a Federal Departreent of
Health, including Child Welfare Bureau.

As incividuals we may have vcry fine
ideals, but exccpt wve are able to influence
others to sec themi we can neyer accora-
plishi much. By unifed effort the War
was won, and flic war we are waging
against ignorance, disease-yýea, even
deafli, can only bc won by Our united
effort. This wc have iu our Federation,
whiclî 1J most earncstly ask y9u to-support
aiid strengthen. To iny nîind if is the
highiest kind cf wisdoin to do se. You
cati realize tlîis .%,len you remember that
in ahl vour îvork you, will have t he Woren's
Institutes cf Catinda te support yeur
efforts-not only for your province, but
for your conîmuiîity. if is flic expressed
intention cf the ,Fedieration htelîelp
streîîgtlien the work where if i, weak.
Ini this we have flic comiunendation and
sýupport cf D. Tolmie, Minister of
Agriculture for flic Domi'nion, whom w-e
îîîterviewed, anîd whlose wifé is a Most
ent busiastie worker in Britishî Columnbia.

The new Prenmier cf Ontarie-Prernier
Drurx---in speaking toe icOntario Feder-

atiou sai: 1Ikncw%%- ell the w-ork cf the
W'onieîîs Institutes, anti 1 cati assure you
f lat our governitient. iill stand behind
you for' ail tîtat is besf in your work, for
ftle betternneît cf ail conditions, particul-
arlv thaf cf Child W'elfarc-bccause ne
niatter liow tve put if, fthe mosf important
proluc.t cf titis counfry, or any other
counitry, is fli c cildrcn." t

A (lelegation w-as appointed (of which I
had flic lionor te bc a member) tomeet
flic Acfting Prime Minister, Hon. Mr.
Doherty, and fay flic followiîg resoluf ions
before fhim:

(1) We asked for a uniform divorce law
througlinut ftle Domition-fair ta, both
ricli and poor alike.

(2) Tîtat salaries cf husbands guilty of
desert ion shall be paid te flic families thcy
have desertcd.

(3) That Railwaýy Companies provide
suitable accommodation for w'omcn
travelling wif h young children-also for
the sick.

(4) Thaf flic question re the age of
consent tlîrown out by the Senafe last
3-ar-be ibis 3-car rcintiroduced.

(5) That tlic laws re tîhe sale of narcotics
bc enforced. Judge Murphy finds in her
experience that maiîy young girls are
lured fi-oi their homes and seduced by
this nîcans.

(6) 'Flat whlen tiaturalization is granted
f lat flic occasion be marked by an
appropriate cereînony-, prcferabiy as near
Dominion Dav- as possible.

Other Resolutions
Protccting thehir(l life of Canada.
Tlîe îlacing cf wlîole wheat flour on the

market.
Inspectipgthgefic olrces cf cuir milk

Supplies;. (It w-as found ini various parts
cf flic coitry tliat impurc.nîilk w-as a
fertile Cause cf flie spreading cf epidemics.)

We are askiiîg for one version cf odr
National Antteni 1,0, Canada'' and it w-as
sugg-ested f lat anothler verse be added
expressing otir tliankfulncss te Almnighty
God for the many gifts he lias bestcwed
o1, us iii this land.

NOTHING ALARZtUNG
A gi-oc-cr w ho o-,t ]lis Cerman assist-
liat M~llil tlie iar broke <oit etigagcd in

l.~laie a smnall boy. Twio or fire
latur litert grol-er wîas very niîch

siprî).i,ý1oadfofiuîd tilefollowitîg ivste-
i'htiit i iaI-heii kc-d on a hi-cuit bx

~*IPiil, luitiîlrw u-puttf--draw UP,

Tehaiito îvorrx lestt]lîis late as-
s-i -iliît liaid ba elia ~j but the iiew clerk
i11aNv'd hli-, fiai-s.

'If's alli rIlît -ir, Said fliebov.
"Dolîft wa'rr \.' Tîts oîîly the Marseil-

onba 1 i lie iaruuiiotuica"

soi
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Paw Trie5 Qut the "Teria" Idea
By EdUl, G. Bayne

Paw Brownlow bas always been boss
ia his own home. There are reasons
for this. Firat, he isn't naturally the
henpecked type, and second he is a
ceative gealus, and the creative instinct

se~mbrooks restraint or interference
8 eogy' k i nd. Paw Brownlow, though a
farmer, is theroughly alîu'e te aew ideas
and retailla an open and unprejudiced
mmid, and hie possesses ia a genereus de-
gree, as well, that divine discontent
whieh la said te be the motive powver
of ail great enterprises. He is prominent
in ail good %vork,,e, is secretary of the
cheese board and treasurer of the sehool
board, is deacon of bis church end local
justice of the peace, and ia between
%Vhiles lie manages te operate successful-
ly a quarter-section of land. If lie
hadn't elected te become a farmer hie
would just naturally h ave ended up la
the class of Edison, Hloover, McAdoo,
Geddes, INorthcliffe or LloNyd-Gleorge, for
from his earliest youtli le uvas slatcd
te be a leader-a leader cf mna that is.

t la only wvbea Paw at.tempts te give
Maw and the girls advice thiat bie "gets
ia bad.'O' As MLawsayq, it's ail right for
Paw te have ideas-sbe'll give him bis
due-but when bie insists on forcing
these ideas on the domnestie sector of
the line, then site fecis it is ever-step-
ping bis jurisdictien.

0Every time yoîîr Paiv gees te Winni-
peg or %askatooii," site tells the girls, "I
get a terrible s.;nkin' feelin' (as the
nerve-pilI advert isenients an' testi-
monials say), for I1je.t know as well
as anythin' he'll corne home with a
whole grist o new ideas!"

And she shakes hier head moura-
fully.

Paw paid a visit te Winnipeg re-
cently-tbe first in quite a long time-
and when he got home lie started riglit
in te tel about some of the brand new
wrinkles he had rua across. They were
new te hlm, but not neceBsariiy a
nevelty te the «'ivimmen foîke" however,
as they shertly told hlm.

"Jest think, girls! Thev got places
te eat where you don't sit down te
tables an' be uaitcd on at ail!" ho
burst eut, as seon as lie h'ad put bis
valise dowa.

'qWbat de yen do then ?" dcmandcd
M1illie, net catehing on at once. "I sup-
pose hie means those high marble coun-
ters, Maw, uvbere yon have to ciimb up
on a tall stool and keep your feet on
a brass rail )

"No I (ie't any sicb tbing! Listea
flow, ail svon wimmen, an' PHI tell yen;
first you go ia at the gate or door, or
iwhatever it is, an' gen'ralv yen'11 find
yeu're at the tail end cf «a long grub

'¶Paw Brom-niow!" Pxclaimed Maw, in
herrified accents. -Do you nican te say
Yen were in a-a breitd-iine?"

"Sh-h, Mýawu!" intcrrupted, Tili ie,
"thank heaven we've hrougbt hlm up to
knouv better than to bum a meal! Paw's
gt the floot'. Go on, Pawv."

«C-You foller the person abcad ani'
do jist as lie (or she) does 5

"Oh, it's a mixed crowd!" Maw put in,
f-USpiiosly.

"W'eil what'd You s'pese it uas-n stag
partyr" demande liber hiioýbaind, testfiv.
"Now pay attention so's vou'Il ail know
h10w te net uvien next Y'oi1 go to th-
Cty. Ycî keep mou-la' up an' sooli you
,,-e a pile o' trays an' a pile o' palier
napkins an' a pile o' knives, forlk, and
tPeens, an' viou jest help yoirslf-"

"Aint there ne cep wNvtchini' te sec
Yenu do't slide sorne spoons into your
Pecketr'" Maw put la innocently, but
Paw teock'ne notice cf lier.

a'as yon meve aiong yeni grab
uP a cup ain' saucer, a tuimbler cf water
(drawn frcrn an ice-coldiflter), a patty
oIf butter, a huai, tNwio hunks o' bread,
or.as flinetv as yeu want. sonie platesý
Rn' thing .. an' tbis fetches yen oppositio
a rouv ' heaters. Behind tiiese beaters
'tand two or three darnes dishin' iiir tue
Ilot part o' vour meai-nîeat an' x'eger-
tabIei' m rav n'von vn 1t
lvhat Y,011want vou pass on te-wliîerc

the desserts are ail set eut. You can
have four or five kinds if yeu like te
pay for that mnany. Well, yen head
for a table-oit, ne, I nearly forgot!
Yen have to pass la front cf a clhîeck-
er first an' she counts ni), after a care-
fui inspection, thte cost o' ycnr <inier
an' picks off a ticket f roin. a rack with
a iuîmber on it. Thîis she puts on a
tray wiiti thte number down-I s'pose se
tue guy behind von (lon't sec it an' size
you Up for a poor prune-"»

«'Or a reekiess speader!" M-Nilie inter-
jected.

"At the cafeteria where I eat," said
Tillie, wiith a sliglit yawn, "they punch
your price on a slip of palier."

"Cafeteria! Tbat's the name! I wias
try ing' te renenber nitat tbev cailed it,"
said Paw. '*Ueii, luis numiber is the
price tîte cashier is goin' te stick von
gemn' out, huit if yonî don't take a jîeek
at it afore vo.en ct yon ean mike cut
a pnrty geod nieai. It pays you to liik
up ail the crîîrbs anylitow. or if youî feci
tee full yen eau slip n buta or a piece
o' pie ini yonr l)ecket. You've pnid for
it--or yen're goin' to-an' yeit nay as
well get the benefit o' the last scrap.
Passia' eut you leave yeur empty dishes
on a counter an' lîand over your money
te the girl in a square cage, heipin' your-
self te a tootbpick whvile she makes
change. Now the groceteria is jest the
same. only different. Say vonî 'iant a
can o' coffee, twe ponnds o' rice, a box
o' matches, six bars e' soap at' a box o'
raisins. Yen pick these thingrs up) an'
nieve alouîg a cliecker an' a casiiier
an 'if youi like tiîev'll ]end yeui a basket,
whichi if you broîîght back yen ena get
a refund on. If it wias me I'd carry
my owa or eisc one e' them there string
bags. Well, yoit get yoîîr goods par-
celied, interview the cas:bicr, settie the
damages and pass cuit. Ain't it simple ?"

"1wlat if 1 wanted a broom, a -wasli-
board, fifty pounîds o' suigar, a tub an'
a jar o' vinegar ?" asked Mawv, thinking
te sturnp hlm.

"Wýhy they'd send tbem, that's ail.
Now, girls, what do yen tbink of the
'terin' idea?"

110Ld staff," ' remnrked 'Millie, sereaely.
"'Is it oiiv now yon've discovered that
Nve lad suci Iandv arrangements la our
cities and towns? Oh yeu Rip Van
Winkie!"-

"At the last W. G. G. A. convention

I' made acquaintance with the 'teria'
idea," remarked May, coolly. "So you
ain't springin' nothia' newr on the old
wvoman Paw."

"Wcell,'. weil, 1 ain't trvin' te nînke
any o' you out green. Ités only that I
got a first-rate idea!"

"Another one!" moaned Millie.
"*Tillie, get the ice.bag an' put it to

lus heai!" said 'Maw, with a sigh. *l'
got another speli of inventiveness!"

But Pawi wasn't to be damped se
easily.

"I vote that we give titis 'teria'
seheme a try-out right here to home,"
lie suggested, wiitit enthusiasm.

"How here ?" demanded Mau, "a int
voit satisfied with the way we dish up
the gruib?"

"NÇow, now, don't get het up, Mawt.
Nourse I'm satisfied. 1 jest thoughit
this new gag would save you folks
tvork."

*'Save your grandmother! If yeu
think you're goin' to save us Nvork by
secli a fool ideat--

"A procession ut every meal!" in-
terjected Tillie, wirathfuily. "The grub
spread out ail over the place and every-
bodv using a trav! Xix! Yen must
wait for another'think, dear Paw."

But look at the work an' the steps
it'd sat'e you wimmen! Gosh girl, ain't
yout livin' ina'an age o' science an' in-
ventions? This here is a step towards
that ernancipation e' wimmen that
you*re aiways harpin' about. Wbat's
more you don'tnced te stop at a cafe-
teria. You ean incorporate the idea into
the work o' ecd day in the week.
Mlondays there wouid be a washateria,
Tue'trlays an ironateria, Wednesdays a
baketeria, Thursdays, a scruibateria,
Fridays a cleanateria, an' on Saturdays
a churniateria."

"An' Sundays we'd ail have hysteria,"
said Ma\-.w," with a mean of suppressed
anguish.

"Nowi Pawi you beat it," said Millie,
llrrniy. "If you're se struck on the
teria notion go eut te the barn, and bie-
tween you and Jake maybe yen eau
organize a choreteria."

"MWeil, ail right for yen!" remarked
Paw as hie hung Up bis feit bat ani took
down his trusty strqýw cowi's breakfast.
"N\7ext tirne, I try to show you girls a
labor-savin' device you'Il know it!"

Ie 'ivent ont te the barna nd after
having giveni Jake a plece of bis mmid
because hee bad negiected te have th'ý
old set of harness ntended, and ftie
broken siats la the cowyard fence fixed

thi. -th - ...- y t..... Tirv it 30 d. a
pect. P-.th.4_ý big-
=tump,- 
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and the east fild plowcd and the garden
dig lie relapsed moodily on te a bencit
outside the teol-house and began to
pender the feasibility of erganizing the
barn help aleng teria lines. He didn't
usuaiiy give the city fellows mucli credit
for caterprise or industry, but this was
one instance lie -admitted te himself,
%vihrc tiîey had wvon out aiîead. At the
endl of an heur lie began to wionder what
on earth those women 'iere puttiag ln
their time at. It ought te be dinner
time. Another heur passed and Paw
-%vas just beginning te get real mad,
thinking about it, when at last the din-
ner-bour sounded. Jake and young B*1,
the two bired men, started on a rua fior
the bouse and beat Pauv te it by a go
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Klean Kwick1
Vacuum Washer

Save the bard rubhing and
hack-breaking work of wa.9h-.
ing l)y using the.Kican Kwick.
Your elothes are washied bq4-.
ter, cicaner and qwicker.

By smpl foringboiling
sîids throiigh and throLîgh the
clothes cvery bit of dirt is
taken out -and they are lef t
wluter and èqveetcr.

The Kican Kwick Vacuum
Washer is easy to banche anîd
dlean out. Operates hy hand,

gas or electric power.

Save Time, Money
and Labor

By deciding te instail a Kîcan
Kwick Vacuum Washer nt
once. Write now for f ulpar-
[icu>lars.

Cushman Motor Works
of Canada, Limited

Builders cf the famous Cushman Light-
%eight Enginos
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Dept. H.

Winnipeg, Man.
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- The late Ella W-hecier Wilrox, who died recently, enriched -

- Atîteriean literature tvitli i îîerotis pocîtîs. Perbaps the fol- -
- lewing is one of lier best kniowin efforts.--

THE QUEEN'S LAST RIDE

-(Written on the day cf Quteen Victoria"s funcral) zz

-Thr Qnren is taking na drive to-day:
-~~~'i -he hte ,hiuit-%%.tlti ptrîde thte rinewv-

-he lîe ave dressed witt pîrple the royal trnck,
-Wlîere the Qtteen "oûs forth and uiever ceaies hack.

L Tet no man labor a-ssite gees hy
(IOn her 1icst ai api oîotlevP
)lith liîeids tinnw'ere ilJet ail11](ni11 'vait -

-For the Qucen te -pass, iii lier regal state.

-Armv and Navy shall lend filic uv-
- ~For tîtat woiideýrfîîl coailt cf hIe Quecî*S t-a.
- N~iîgs and P rinces andt Lords cf thle laund

-- Shall ride iîch md lier, alt umble band ;-
-And over Ilite citv and oive' the world-
-Shiall the flags cof ail Nations be balf-mast furleil,

For tuie silent ladY of royal birtht-
Whoe is ridiîtg tic n 'fi-ont the Courts cf cartît.

-Pîdiîîg otway fronit te world's unrest
-To a mysticai geai, on a secret quet

= Thioungi in royal spifn(lcr site drives through town-
Iler robes are sille. site wears ne erownt
And vet sie u )ris ie-,for, widowed fno moare,

sleim x iii W tii lin' Ic e(i%,fi:it ias gone before,-
Anti rîwd , ilw i t tic Le bîelas hift hehind-
Il lute liddn dupi oi fa-li nonrtttner's mind.

- iow low v'ir iii vUi~our hearts on higb-

TlIII[ l i 111111ii iiii II isi V 11 iIIllllg byi 'l lii1111
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murgin, » me lt whe psu a«rlved lup hie dichos and carry them té the
the kIMti aait-, MptY. The &.in la"coUJIO"
the "oeve w«a going, but ho saw' no i- "No, foike, i've tood for the rest of

deton0f este, et mmre ookhnrthe c razy nonsensme, but [ wca't tjr
vecoIS s led with uster. Ho washed housemitd. "Hê said-emphatically. -.-
huf'idly in the obi tini basin, aid guess imebbé you're right When yoii gay

*cemd hie hair.beoe the cracked ir- 1 Sot too rnuch imagination. You -took

rot ovor the nilk. agd theti h. tached,16e iterally an' I s'pose 1 oughtn't te
thm door of the dining.roo16 in two blame you any. This im once you tonk

hunMr leaps. Be opeiiediÀ prepared me at my word."1
te, ms a cold snack set out on the table.- Jake and the boy a had gene back te

But noteàd he tound hiznaolf held UP tho ban. Maw and the girls 10w gsmiled
oft the very theshold by a regtlar grub relentingly at ?aw.
Uine, denaitint of Maw, Tillie, the three "Yen see, thon, that this wninkîe

yôug mas idJake se dyoung Mif. HiM can't ho carried out with much sucecsa

daugtn illetood bebind an impro- i a prîvate. bouse?"' queried 'Tillie, witî

vised counter further dowii presiding a roguish glance.
oiver tueo r three stearing vemels. Paw leaned back in his chair and

"Take your tray and keep la lino" abs gninned.
called out. «Yep," he said, good naturedly. I

Paw blinked and bie mouth f el open. ses tht. Im . man o,' resourco the3

"Wrhat the -»ho began. tell me-a mati of ideas of my own-

«Wait your turn an' don't puab,» oý- but I won't ever spring anothor like
dered Maw, looking back at him.over this ôn te you wimmen. First thing
her shoulder. 1 knew if this was te keep up Maw

«Weill'IM be --- began Paw again. would he oie' the whole gait. She'd

«Tho managemet i. aagt loud talk- be bangin' up cardsalal round, eaLyi.:

ing and argument," Tillie called down to 'lWatch your overcoat,' 'Count your

hlm from ber position beforo the buffet- change,' 'No spitting on the floor,' and
like sarrangement (made of a amall table «Try our mulligan atew, special to-day!,
pieeed out with thm ewing-macine), No, I give up tryin' te couvert the do-
which held* oehs, cutlery and s*mall mestic end. Gimme my supper inu Un
-plates fllled with two or, three different good old-fasbioned style an' forget
kinds of pie and buis. tbis here, an' se belp me, Banner, t13

"Say, who's the boass & this joint?" old man won't bon in again. Nover
Paw demanded in high dudgeon. "I again."1
gotta get up thon. te, do the carvini, And Paw picked up bis bat and went
don't I?" out te the barn wbistling cbeerfully,

"Bore! Quit shovin'!» protested bis if net tunefully, tbe old air-uBome,
email son Arliur, wbo stood in lino Sweet Home."
juat àbead of Psu. ________

Paw submitted tô discipline et lengtb
and obediently took a tray from a mixed RMIKBEY«AR 0? PROGRMS
pile la whicb thero were ne two alike, SHEOWN BYTHE MERCHA2NTS
and then he proceeded to tockup with BANK
tes, bread, pie, butter and cake, and Growth. of assets during 1919-1920 was
when ho arrived in front of Millie she ýalost as large in preport:on as in-
dished hlm up the hot part of tbe moal croase la capital stock. Shareholdans
with impermonal and true buslness.hike laid a very satisfactory year. BWi-
eff1icny. ance shoot exhibits Bank in trong

Paw headed straigbt fer 'bis own end position.
of the big dining-table, but wL. baltod The Merchants Bank of Canada en-
with his load midway by the sigbt of jydavr eakbeya fpor-

hiesoùGrevile, gedten ocuPyngduring the twelvo monthe ended Aî-ril
bis bik chair. Sth. The paid-up capital ef the Bankc

"I was berse fret!" cried that hungry was enlarged duning that period by
unchin with unfilial greed. "«Finders $1,400,000, reprosenting an increase of
is keepens" 20 per cent. Net only did the newwcapi-

"You'il ge a liekin' my young man," tal immediatoly justify itself, se far as
Poor Psu usa ommencing wben Maw earnings wore concernod, but it was se-
ordened hlm te sit'downand koep still. companied by a growtb la the total

"Yen gel lovely manners I1 must volume of business whicb was almeat
sayl" she sniffed, superciiously. sufficient te keep the ratio of capital te

"Wheroli I ait?" ho roared. "Look at assets uncbanged fer the year. The
tbem kida spread eut ail oven! Is this assets of the Bank are '18.40 per dent
a pienlo lu lbe woods or wbat?" gester than they were at the beginning

"It's a private cafetenia,» explained 9fr the year, baving increased from $167,.

Tille gently, and made room for bim 000,000 te well over $ 197,000,000. 0f Ibis
betweefl berself and young Billy, wbo growth, $24,900,000 is aceounted for by

wasstoingup ithknie ad frk l-the rmarkable expansion in deposits,
wassteingup itbknie ai frk i.which largely represent the savings cf

ternately. the clients of the Bank, and whicb are
"Meve up further," Paw ordered the new ever $163i,000,000.

latter, as ho tried te squeeze bis two The Bnk was able te maintain a
bundred pound bulk int the narrow strong liquid position threi:ghout the
space alttfà-him. "This is sure a bird year. Quick assets at the ond of April
ef an arrangement! Guess mehbe I'd were ever 721/2 million dollars, and wcre
boat est off the mantelsbclf!" aI a ratio of 40.81 per cent te the total

"Âin't it nice an' simple?" cooed Maw public liabiities, amounting te a little
witb a winning smile. under 180 million dollars. The Banik&

1But Paw merely snorted and attacked sharo in the task of financing the com-
hie. boas. Witb bis elbow be knocked merdiai and industrial business of lhe
a plate off the table, bneaking it and bis Dominion was well attended te, o~e um
wife Texnarked that tbat meant a fine of $1 13,198,913 being devoted te currnit
for damages. Thon ho wanted anothor boans and discounts in Canada.
cup cf tea. Both the shareholdersand the genersI

"Go gel me it, like a geod girl," ho public are indebted te the management
said te Tîllie. of this old and conservative, yet enter-

"'This is a help-yourself establisb- prigine institution, for the constaiitly
.ment," said Tlle, unmoved nnd unmov- ieresing services which it ig rcndering

teCanadian business. Its prograss
lag. during the past year must be highly
,Paw gave vent te a short-crisp ex-grtfigntoltotesrhldr

clamation, wbich brought hlm a stern but te Sir H. Montagu Ailan, President,
<lance from Maw~. He rose and pro- Mr. D. C. .Macarow, General Manager,
cured the tes bimself. Then he diSCON-fT- and to the members of the Board of
ed that ho needed another pat of but- Directors.
ter, wbich necessitated a second trip
te the&"countor." On the way he col-
lided witb Jake and upset bi-- tray, 0F DOUBTFUL CHÂRACTER
bre.akiag a cup and a glass and spilling "Send that man down bere!" Mda
pravy ail over the rug. officer as Snap Shots reports, te a guard

"«Another fine," observed Nilie. <Taw on the bridge of a transport.
is this the way you behave when you "There -ain't ne man here, sir."
get away frein home?" "But I -ee eue," declared the officer.

But when Paw finished his dinner "Hie aint a man, sir. He's a ser-
at last ho refused absolutely te gather geant."
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.Cn- s -t MlsdOdr.n GIadiy Take

"California Syrup of Figs»
For the Livr and BowoIs

Tell your- druggist you want genuine
Californi Syrup of Figs." s Full directions

and dose for -babies and children of ail agea
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coated, or fMI of cold, are piainiy printed on
the bottie. Look for the name "Califomia"
and accep no other #"Fig SYru.p-Bcware 1
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poor 0,ld Uncle James

WHO& & lÂ eu' nlutes ater the tain
pe fter a great deal of noise. The

oarigMary'a valises, lelped
le >.Mary gazed *bout -lier 1 grat

&ixlety sas he sav ne eue on thie plat-
f.Then a rather good lookiug young

usabout tweuty years.of age, valke
tàovdalier. "IM ask-hlm, if Mr. Ken-

ney ives near her,"thouglit Mary.
To lier surpise, hovever, the Young

mýà Ufted hie hat and askedif he wa
Mg. Xornian. Wlien ah. nsid, "Yes,"
th@e young man took lier valises aid ex.
pained te lier tht his father vas away
on.gmre business and that lie had corne

'Tii sure you've made a mistaketl 'm
Iooklng for 1fr. James Kennedy. Cau
yen tel! me where lie lives" snid Mary.

"That's my father, Miss Normai, and
mname il Fred."

vas tee astouislied to spealc. The
mn.rprsm yongman teok lier valises,

sncf Ide lier follow li. At 4he end cf
thie platform a linge automobile stood
,iting. Fred put lier things lu the

Iack seat, helped Mary ite the front
Met, jumped into. the car and away they
vweut, up a road bined on both aides vîth
)Lryoly stared. She stil! feit that la

Vas nmre mistake as she glanced at the
brov, plosant face of lier companion,
madat the big car lu vhich she Bat. To

M yitseemed that they wer. nearly
flg. At last lie slewed up a littie,

ai tred towards lier.
. Wqhat do you think cf this country,

Misa Noýrman7i Yi e asked politely.
al think it'easplendid-m-o far auyway;

but 1 did not kiow rnother'a uncle had
a son. We understoed frorn the way the
bitter vas wrtten that lie vas a poor
nman, apd loDely, su I really carne eut te
holp hlm," Mary naid.

Ho laughed heartily et Mary's descrip-
tion et hlm father. "You sec, it vas this
va#y. Father wauted to se liat kind cf
chidren lis niece liad se ho 'wrote that
letter ln sucli a way that you would
th!nk lie vas a pour, loîely, old mai."
ho explained.

.The car turned luto another road wliieh
led Up to a big, white lieuse urrounded
by many trees. "Here vo are!" cried

-Fred eleerfully. The car stepped at the
poreli and a stout, pleasaît-faced woman
came eut. S$he kissed Mary sud said,

"Imse pleased you'vo come, dearie."
She teck Mary into a cool, neat diuing

roouu. fWould you like te go te your
room finst?" ahe asked,

As Mary said she would, they vent Up
the taire te a pretty bedroom decorated
in pale blue. "Oh, liow pretty, ' cried
Mary as she epened thc door.

'Weil, dear, II run along. Come dowu
as soon as you're ready. My daughter,
Nancy, is away, but she wii soon ho
home, and riglit glad slie'll bh o e s you,"
said Mrs. Kennedy liospitably.

When Mary was lef t alone, she looked
around lier aid then vent te the vindow,
vhere she could get a beautiful view.
The littie towu cf Wareliam, could ba
scci far away, sud a lieuse liere sud
there, uestliug among a lot cf green trees.
Large fields of vheat spread eut as fat
as the oye ceuld reacli.

Âfter se had washed lier face sud
bandeansd brushedlier liair, she went
down. Mrs. Kennedy had lunch ou the
table, and smiled as Mary came lu.
"Boere is my daugliter, Nancy. She
wauted te go straiglit up, but 1 told lier
te wait 'tili yeu came along," said Ms.
Kennedy.

Nancy vas a short, atout, but pretty
grl,-about Mary's age. Mary liked lier
iulmediately.

,After lunch vas fiuished, Nancy asked
Mary if she would like to go withier
te the barn te gather eggs. Mary jy-
fully assented sud the two girls went
out ai-m iu arm.

"MY, you're thin! 1'il soon make yen
atout like me," griuued Nancy rnischiev-
oIisly. Nancy had many things te show
her, and when, at last, they turned their

lteps towards the house it was iiearly
suPper time.

"Here's father!" cried Nancy, as a
buggy came up the road. "ýHello, father,
Itere is MNary," she shouted as they rau
tow'ards him. Nancy kissed him and
tIen introduced Mary.

- HeDo, girlil Glad You've ozÉe, and
1 «Dose Nancy lie.la, too," aad Mr
Kennedy-or tinee James, as lie told
Mary to eal ib.

Mr. Kennedy was not tlie niaitley had
bpictured hlm. Ho didu't have gray* haïr
Ior whiskers or even nwan.yvylkes.
Moreover ho was a very prosperous far-
iner instead cf the poor one they liad
thought.

Mary helped Nancy set the table, and
vas astonished at the large numnberet
plates Nancy put on the table. «Arce
guesta comiug?» se asked.
e "INo, dearf , feturne dMms.Kennedy.
-You ses, we have moen meis working
here."

After upper Mary and Nancy vere
just finisbing the dishes wlen Fred came
in. "Are you very tired, Mies Normail"
ho asked.

"No," answered Mary, "Why "
« 'Cause if youre flot too tired, we'l

go for aride intie car. Wai4 to go,
ais Y" ho asked Nancy. "ButlIguesa you
will, seeing I'rn going to stop Mt Jos.
Maclean's for him. That's ler beau, you
know,» ho added, turning to Mary.

Nancy blushed, and picking up au old
apron, pitehed it at hlm. He dodged, and
it landed in a bowl of vater.

"Weil, lurry up, gils, Ill ho ready
in twenty seconds,» lhe said as liewent
eut.

The girls put on thèfr coats and Nancy
loaned Mary a pink silk mnotor cap.
"Your hat would blow off iun n timer
ah. said. "My, you look niee i that,
just look, dear," Nancy added, holding
a inirror up for Mary to see.

I don't reaily look so0 bad,» thouglit
Mary as she took lier place beside Fred
at the wheeL Maclean dld not have to
be coaxed, seeing Nancy sitting i the
back, thiey vere soon rnoving again. As
they whizzed along the umeoth country
road,, Mary drew long broatha cf the
clear, fragrant air. 8h. feit too happy
te talk mucli.

Two wceka liad passed by and every
day had been a joyenSsuad happy Pne to
Mary. Sho had steadily galued lu weight
and was not very far from beiug as large
as Nancy Kennedy. Not eue of her
frienda would have, known Mary. Mary
was to go back to lier work lu a few
days and she dia not reilih the prospect.
"How eau I leave Wareham and mnaybe
cover sec Fred again " she had said to
herself. I really think I love him."

it was 9unday, aid the uoxt day Mary
vas going home. She and Nancy were
sittlng readlng on the porcli, wlieî Fred
came in. I say, Mary, vill you corne
for a ride witYi me?" ho asked.

"Yes, go> dear:' urged Nancy, «"l'y.a,
engagement to drive to-day> tooY»

"AU riglit," said Mary, 'il1ho ready,
ln a minute.

Fred was lu the car when Mary came
eut. Hoelielped lier in, snd away they
went. After a distance lie slowed dowu
and turued towards lier. "«Mary, 1 have
,something te tel! you. Perhaps you eau
gueas," lip said.

Mary blushiugly replied, «U don't think
i eau." Her eyes fixed on lier handa
tightly interlaced on lier lap.

"IMary do you think yeu could learu te
love meV' lie asked, scanning lier face
eagerly. qI love you, Mary, I love you,
dear.»

1 How eau you love one 80 ugly as IlY
ahe stammered.

Edmonton Ehbiin
The Edmonton Exhibition Mmaagement

have made splendid arrangement f or the
comfort cf vornen visitera te thelr sumâ.
mer fair, July 5th'te bi0h. À lge no
vomeu'a building vas ereoted l n1919,
sudthougli net completed, vas ned Ibat
year. Itv ill b. finiéliod In -time for.
use for the 1920 exhibition, aid vili houa.
exhibita made by the ProvincIa Publie
Health Departiient, the Womne'a Inati-
tutes vil! have a special nook of their
ovu, aid the Baby Welfare Departmenti
vil! alse b. housed in this building. This
latter feature vas ver popullia i
year; mothers are ivlt d tebng iler
babies for examinatien by doctors and
nurses; tliey are told vhere their babies
are delicient or- over-developed, and are
given advice aloîg the linos- of feeding
and caring for babies, free of charge..

Anether very popular departiient on
the Edmonton exhibition grounds la the
baby check roorn. A two-roorned building
providea a roorn fitied witli bunka for
sleeping babies, aid another room vlth1
high chairs, rocking herses, etc, for the
tots vho are iwake, but are tee amail toe
play around eut cf doors. At the.roa
cf thc building, enclosud by a strong
higli vire feuce.,la a grove 01 trees, vith
saad piles, svings, etc., sud lbere the
bigger children may play, under the
supervision cf vomen and girls. The de-
partmnt is lu charge cf a splendid.9
mitron, with two tniiued nurses, who

Kindly care for the litile ones of the fBock

AnEnthusiatonho héain

Whil. ilhelioadin e bi mat.

1~-g of tres mg**
abmntm te h. Wusn

~wodduyuuau ..ful lu b*h
ntultisdcaaeAs ina vol kuowxi, Mr. MShphrdle

ha" beau- for thie paut Iwty * .,
sentative o ý -&C. «
X.J. DuUnîM l e ., Jersey

up by keapoansd ýboenâunIti o-dyf
ceveru net only 1h. lauga ents eoft II
Dominion, but'the rmtust oiW&lut..
viewed at the Royal .lucm n -
througli, ho. eprd bivblI

buleshbrougl-oul thee .»Ii- Doiminion
would mcmureadli proportions liI0 1l
hardly -b. dreàmed dt bven or .

YT . o.Urvitlà isbrother, Mu. aumu
Sho in ke.nly ifiterest.d ilUn11

ee3tley ame building up a bard ci
Dual- %pmerd, vhltos and roans,ïa
old LaboOntario, vith the umbiLc
te mû.e it the boit ln that humtori>
ceunty. 1Mr. eper iagreitblieveri
in pulcity asund bAsl h oftcol-

fat amply poe 1 frc.H.ov;M
theme method vlth hie liard, foeý

lie in cenvlnced that vhat la vortli havinW
is wuçth promdng.

It mabe mentioued that Colgae'. lM
one of tIc unique and hù"to firbns of thi
United States. They -have, y.tcd
test for 114 years snd are'Mliign

stroag, aid expa daily1 f7~ wn
civIiston te, every corner o the glelx1i

Cd4ele etab"ahnau la. s-trie
no fr uknow to iL Nitherhna

lndulged luthe luxuryetoialawalina!
thon.long yeams

Durjpg the peneod ef the vit, there a
nu one more active on behaif ofRe
Crooe, and Viciory Loais than 1
Shepherd, vIe headed a I. tha
cf M entres! that.
Millions of the 1918 lo@&a.
bebalf of the Red
Succesful.Ne lms
cf the Colgate
by the vit. d

g9m 39

«You, gl4 hoexezlmlmed liotly 1mWhy you're lov*. Mary. 8&y 7owu
love me,"ho lie v d mtigý& am
arond lier, and le kgdwn ai lierface.1

M ary vwa sient a moment, and thon
ho had te bond do'wn te he a fant, «1
love you aieady, Fred."-
-He took lier in hua armsanad kissodq

lier agali and agaun. 'Tmu golng home1
lu the mornlng with you sweetlieart, aid1
if your motierumaya yn, you'flsoonhe1
geombg hock as Mk. rr. Kennedy.1
W-illyou 1ks that, dear1

Mary only noddod lier lioad, "hewuas
for tee happy te speak.

Ithat nlgTt Fred told lies parents that
Mary vas going te b. lie vIfe. ,Tliey
congratulated h.m;and told hlm they
vyre glad lie ad cliosn Mary, for tliey
had grovu te 1.li er vçry muel

Tlie nexi mornlng M aryad FredWer
resdy te go to, tlie uaon Good-byec
doit," Mad Mrs. Kenne d idNaàoy,
kssaiug her again. «You'e SOoncM.
back; though not as MWs Normai, bu
Mrs Kennedy. Mary bluthed aid lauglied
happily. ri-la ll

On the trai àewoîdered à mdt
and lier mother vould say. The trne'
passed quiekly aid tliey vere soon at tliec
station. Fred gathered up. the valisesc
as the tu"in cme te a stop, aid Mary '
led theW. 1 ay

Mother aid Elsie lied expected te Mee a
pale aid tired leoking Mary, for ah. liad
net vrittenmi. L They a indl
amazemeut vhen a le.th-lokug rsy-
cheeked girl, Diung ler arme aroui d tliema
aid kiaaed them. «This, la My beaut
unother," she laid, lutroýdudlng Fred.i

",My, you look lovlyl"» excmoàd ludt
te Mar,"and i h ealy yourbau?'»

Mknori villigly gave lher on..ia
sent, and lookedvltlirde at er manly a
future ion.a
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TbêYoua¶m 'and Her

-leu -M 1 iln

.. Iàýb e uem.Iwo Sba
et*0Mg 4wr b

t lwaua lt
be* UwS e mi. lb huart.

Wè Wlosbft la erhus It May change
b«ber a~ tWq ^»4 W work #a moter

MaIiIobêa by
lle Creat Westem~ Garmeoat Co. Ltd

Edmn to%.k

S..q6- . bm 1a açslI

vili Wgthm beISu O8)

toca la a spiit et osies olimm

CW mnver dcpiloats-.p.dsly
vamon.

Sappho vas a vret Peet. têseh«, Ph!.
osopbe.-sU the peets since ber tinie
ha. besu luluemeetlber«ttaranoS&

Enterpe-philoopher, diplomat, to.eh-
or, motbue, vas the o*Maullrmaal m-
Vine er O soumaTbe.ustocl.s-the mua
Who fomd e l.grandeur etGreeoe

When mcSueofe being a forlger by
the jealousr-ou of Ooeeea e mid,"N'es,
but 1 am th. mother cd Thmdstoeles."

*spasla, as vite off Perles, vas bis
Inspirer, cunslor and, help-under hie

.eadership, sculpture, drama, poetry aMd
physice.! cuture reacheit almest perfee.
tien.

Coriila vws the tmebeer of ber sous,
and vheu their power beeame supremet

ml a*bsluy ihi uncham imboa wâm Pur-
ôand kt *a muthoszi h u teuplicu il.1

27l

b tala the bru r iet Mla
goè lupotaut " the. PI=that bothmr

lie dweg4s~ter.
=4 70ng irl w1wryuoli vo

wielp tu ha WaseIos wu vlbwi
luoteL t"sr wm o M &e fflhing ab
d14 ffet uaidmrteM s"d! abe edeal n.

'Planation as onlly s tunoeot-0 ea0 ie".
That muymr mwildaughobt hat ln
beat te heut talk "au eIbat thoy
beesme c1rm comusnom

Tueiom har sait daugbter banqst
vflgo * ongW&y twards brimg lic

" aeeo atis Mmyui I¶?rm

ne - dasigter et to-day ivoes la a
p«rWoOf ereSt that 414 net e&dot la

bm mohm-%day sait ah. needs more
educative sMd penacul blp tr ber
mother. It is true that the daught4r of
to..iay bas aireter opportunIty than
ber mother bas!,but ash.nmode netb.rly
assisace. atoniuhlng statistros an

~',.. .,.,~

0
dm. vus tb * hwOrWO, sau,~
aMd frluid.

cieoatmmdvm àbm bm acré,

E women beeause tbsy lIneM4
àla lber own way--they werg

the Power of bluutial asv
ma&l meu leaders of their tlues.

Our mmu Queen Mary la a great woa,
Sh. dm sbuot tolorste the. useles fis et

sflty but enura1 s ev"erybreus
Bible usefu efforts.A large votunie e~t
b. writteu on great women of to-day.

W. bave Mauy bore lu canada, am4
tbey are au Imiportant power in preeM
constructive work.

Ther. la that niotherIy womac whe
has don mo for prohibition lu Cana"a
tuaanauy oue other peison, andl aho
worked barder for womei sufrage th=a
a"y'other woman 1 know-Xrs Noe
Mclung.

There la Mrs Arthur Murphy et
Ednioueit uWho vas the onrt womaa
juaige in the.British Empire. Mrm Xur.bv

lasa mnt progressive voman tu uatki6u
cuIin itiueushlp.

And UMrs. Ire». Parlby la another ae
Alberta%. vomen who la Ieadi ln a 4
vauceit lesialation.

Dy the way, 1I bancafroui o»a of *1
women that they are recordtng womm%
work lu the. archilves of Albert& *Thffl
women are makcing hist<Pr andsoitua
generations Winu tudy wit Interteafi
lives and works of theee progessive
Canadian wonien of our day.

I wonder If Manitoba, Ontarlo anal the
other provice are placlng tu the a&"I.
lye therecord of important work tho.fr

vonien aredlng
w0e r aM. John MEeNaugtou-8aakatcb.'

wan leader of Woinen Grain Growers, le,
annther woman leader of our day, whose

wok bhs reaebed national Iniportm&e
Théu thero la Mys. Evans et Quebea

te whoso far-slghtedness and euergy Cn.
ada, owes the birth and developmnt of
ber toy lndustry. She is au Inventer of
other tblnis too-fdr exatuple, a portable
stove that was used iu the trenaihn-.aii
invention that won praise front Qusen
Mary.

Pr. Marjorle MacMurchy, licad oef tbm-
lnion Cbid Welfare Work, la ancdthe
great Canadian voua».

Then there are our Winipeg women-
I tbink of llfteen Yaow who shoulit le
mentionedin l this - Margaret Scott,
Winnipeg's Lady with the Lauip, the
founder of our nursing mission, Mi. Dr.
Bond wbo started the Children'e UcepItal,
our owu Lady Aikins, who kas been se
helpful lu Manitciba for niany yea.r, 3Ms.

Chas. Robson, who la nov worktng for ail
of Canada in women'a work azd wvoire.

There te room iu every bouse, fdr 4
volume on Great Canadian Women. Who
vill write It?
This la Woman's Rour-by that I meali

we have now the o'pportunity te work
witb imen to best advantage.

Dy the way a few years ago, 1 salitv-0
miust work te ther wlth men te accoiu
plish best results. A woman who accuseit
me of being a traitor to my sex 110w
cornes out emphiatically announclng that
ve must vork with men in constrnetive
progress. We are growing lu breaitth
of mind.

Yes, this la Woman's Hciur, but lot
un think ef Charlotte Perkins GUin.a
who says of Wornan's Hour:

Net for lierseif! Though dear the new-
air of freedom;

Not for hersolf 1 Though dean the new,
bornpower;

But for the child who needs a W@
mnother,

For the whole people neediu
another,

Cornes Woxnan to ber Itour."

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE AD VISON!
BOARD MEETING

At a meeting of the Advisory Boardt
Meeting of the Manitoba women's Instl«
tutes, ways and means of carrYing0O1
the ever-increasing work o'f the Insti-
tutes were fully discussed.

It is not" potsible te seure enuul
dtessmaking demonstrations for aJI te
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^Witt wantlng these short courses.
ables cmptiio whlch are being ad-
;00steds and in some districts nder..
t*mk nf mean a, hesavy derand on the
DeysrtUleft aloflg this fUe. Hoee
&MOnstrw.tlOn agents would seemn the
0ollon ta the problem, if the system
au be ' dapted ta Manitoba. During the
viuter inontha oite demonstrator visited
publie. schools and gave. instruction in
sewlng fai six weeke. Ths proved very
papular, but had ta be discontinued te
MsMr on the regular short course work.

The Board would lilce to osee the gov-
«Mnaent grant poaled, and hopes the
Iutftes will be willipg te accept- Tail.
way tickets for the number of delegates
they are entitled ta' send to the Conven-
tion, Instead 0f! money gralits. It would
eot the Department more, but seems the
only way of getting fair representation
st the Convention.

(;reter productio'n, simple drees, and
plain food were censidered the best
weapons with which to combat the uge
of these weapons themselves, and to en-
courage other women ta' do the smre.

They aima passed a resolution endorsing
th@ aime of the uG<Jcd Filmns Committee,"
&ad expressiuLtheïr willingness to co-
cqrate with ~e comiittee ini every
posible way ta raise the standard of
moving pictures as a matter of utmost
importance. The superintendent has ar-
ranged for a Girls' Camp at the M. A. C.
should the idea appeal ta the girls Of
the province.

District conventions were recominended
for thie year, and about twenty centres
chosen at which ta hold them;r A Nvhole
rnorning, it was- thought, mnight be
profitably apent at the next convention,
horing and discussing reports of these.

The following committees were ap-
pinted ta act wlth the convention.

Educaticn-Mise Pisyfair (Hlartney);-
MalI Welfare, Public Health and Moving
Pltue-Mrs. White <Dauphin); Librar-
le-Mrs. Watt (Bfrtle); Rest Room-
Mu. Dayton <Virden); Local Improve.
ment-' Mre. Cohae (Piîlot Mound) ; Art,
Lituiature, Musie-Mrs. flowden (Winni- /
peg); Iegislatin--Mrs. S p ee-c hle y
<Winnipeg) ; Publicity-Mrs. Armstrong
(Mgnitou); Resolutions - Mrs. Knapp
<Brandon).

TABLE Gossil' FoR ouR Youxo
WOMEN

At a meeting, of representatives from,
twety-four womcn's societies in Itàly,
a moveinent was recently begun ta boy-
cot any importation of fashions and
articles of luxury. Feminine aristocraey
VOIi recognize styles only from Rome-
Rot Paris, nor London, nor New York.

WouId it iiot be well for us teF look
for the "Made in Canada" mark when
biYing clothing aud luxuries. Canada for
Caadians i

lu last xonth's issue we referred ta,
the advisability of financial aid for
Young wornen frc>m England who desire
ta corne ta Manitoba for domestie ser-
vie. Since then Mis. Chas. Robson has
obtained the consent off the Minister of
Agriulture ta assist one hundred girls
for Manitoba. The gavernment has
Pledged $7,500 for' this purpose. The
eil%, Of cou'-se, will refund the money
in imstlS&ments which le right. Ms. ]Rot-
go', says girls are not eager ta corne just
Ilow as wages are good in the Old
CUntrV. Tee probability ie that more
Will corne nc-.t vear.

Mademoiselle Mctard, a French journa.-
Est touring Canada, says the Canadian
5'omau needs a dloser acquaintance withthe "ceyc of a needie" in order ta be
mOre smartîy .dressed. Frenchi womeu
kaow holv to'make theiïr clwn clothes, and
they add the littie individual touches
t4at give individuality ta, costume. She

aY8 in Paris in nearly every block isaa
store where one inay buy needles, buttons,

yra, tape nd other things for the
'WardrbPbut here the remoteness of the
1ltion Coutr, indicates the slight im-
pOrtance of it to the average woman.

The Pirst WMoman's Bank of Tennes-
see i8 controlled and opcrated cntirely
by "cMnen, even to the janitress.

Toronto Universiiv girls Ère dleterrnrn-
ed to rai4r fl ~'for better housiioeon-

aulo5  îOng themselves. They raised
mGOoi three weeke by holding candy

sales, tes dances, and Ilmngigseshine and rnanieung 0aad hlrdosn

MisMaurie Eobb, a young Wlnnl-
peg journaliat, bas been awarded a
scholarshlp by Harvard University ad
will go todo post-graduate work in
English next fail. Miss Robb in a gradu-
ate of Manitoba University, and was a.
V.AJ. àaming the war.

The public mnuet have been surprlsed
at the number of yehmg women who won
honora at the University this year. Even
in law the honora went to a woman. b

A prise was awarded te Miss Greta T.
Bidiake, teacher Iu the Rural Sehool at.
TJpper Coverdale, Alberta'Oount:ri New
Brunswickc for the following defiition et
the. teacher-«My mission la holy. 1Ipm.
scribe for the . mmd and body; battle
afgint heredity and envireament; huil
etatesihen, patriote thinkers, artiste 3 *

Miss Helena V. Uoker, teaeher itheii
Wentwdrth Scbhol at ?Hssiifton, OntEla
waa awardeda prize alio for deM"it~
of the teacher:

«The teacher?
A preaeher
And mother comblaod.
She nurtùres the body,
The sciel and the mmid.
Her station?
nation,
Her statue in high,
8h. gives te the nation
The, things w. cant buy."'
Miss Ahnira Manan hester Who

was bora at Bt, Catharines, Ontario, and
who taught la Brantford for elght years
after uanlhln er kIddergarten course
and N#ormial Training Sehool st Tarante,
le ssow klndérZarten speclaliet of the
Untd StatesaBureau Of Educatian. ln
1911 Mise Winchester was made Edues.-

Anno0uncing
The N ew Soft Drinks

MADE PROM WHOLE PREU, RIpE, FRtUIT
By a secret ros.u the fruit sUd c metrs.eruma0mImoa re rO.p maw.thoumaniatomd IuLvba theUmm leblsimof oUn md trom tbéo utr~~ 1 b
carbnaédwate. hmarai

m- VE» AT FOUNTAINS lx BOTTLEB
Order by the botti. or can from vour grome,

druggit orconlectioner 4

' ~i; ~oE.L.DREWKY LIMCITE»
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ATSALTEDFISH
ANDIMPROVE YOUR HEALTH

FISH makes the Ideal
Stimmer, di et whether
one's work is on the farm,
in home, store, or office.
It equals the very best of
meat in nourishment, is
more easily digested aud
rmuch more- economical.

You cau use it with profit and with the knowledge that it
will bring increased health to your family.

.* With our long experienoe ini the practical handling of ail fish
-te be found in Canadian waters, we guarantee our curing tD
stand any test. The warmest ssumer weather will not affect
it, se that you eau 'bm.ye your fish supply always on baud
wholesome and pure.

Just read our prices and order to-day.

Bloaters, 50 fish to
Kipper Herring, 401
Labrador Herrings,1
labrador Herrings,
Salt Mackerel,
Salt White Fish,
Salt Salmon,

box ........... per box
fish to box..
hall barrels....100 lbs.
20-b. pails.-.per pal1

,, ,.......

99 Pt . ... . o

1-3 2......

$3.15-
2.90
8.75
2.80
4.25
3.00
4.50

ShipneaàeWwae by Expres or Froight (as dssired) made &ame day as
ortier anti remiUnce arc received

E. G. BLAND, 257 Riverton Ave, Elmwood, Winnip*g,, Man.
lbbmfouoS R.ya M3 Dmor an

SUMMER

tiouna Directûr of the National Kiiider-
garten Association. Ber' motto - bas
always been: "Choose not the easiest but
the best." Frorn her earliest experience
ini teaching to ber present successabcsheas
eonquered difficulties' continuailly uftil
now succeas is th&~ crown of ber efforts.

Miss EvelyLI Moore, of Manitoba, a
graduate cil the Manitoba Agricultural
College, is now in the textile department
at Eatons.

Miss Henry, also one of hast year ai
graduates, is secretary of the Canadian
Chatauqua work in Western~ Canada.

Miss Margaret Speechley, another
graduate, has charge of the Boys and
Girls Extension Wcrk in Manitoba.

AU three girls are superior young
women wbo worked energetically and
with a definite aixu lu view for import-
ant service to the community.

If a girl cornes to me fc/r advice I urge
ber to take a course in the Agriculturak,
College if possible.

Practical, high-minded service la the
'very best preparation a girl eau accomp-
lish.

At the recent graduation of nurses at
the General Hospital, Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Strang won the $50 prize fcr general
efficiency and Miss Georgina M a r i e
McKinstry won the purse of gold for the
best obstetric work. For the best band-
aging the prize was given to Miss Sadie
Bell Bentley; for best executive work
Miss Margaret Chalmers won the prise;
Miss Gudrun Johnson won the prize for
diligence and perseverance; Miss Jessie
WVilliamson won the intermediate prise
for proflciency; and Miss Mary Black the
junior prize. Ail prizes except one were
purses of gold.1

The graduates of 1920' will scatter ahl
the way frorn Great Britain to Central,-
India.

Misses Florence Gruchy and Cory
Taylor leave shortly for India,

Misses Eva Taylor and Helen Watt will
leave for Great Britain to be attached
toi government nursing service.

These graduate nurses bave chosen a
profession of high value to the com-
munity.

The young woman of to-day who

TOURS
Via the'CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

ON- TOUR TRIP? EAST HAVER TOUR TRAVEL PLANS INCLUDE A FEW DAYS AT
MINAKI "INN "-The beautiful Resort Botel, 115 ies east of Winnipeg, or at
"Prince Arthur PbHôtel, Port Arthur, Ont.

For full information «a to Stop-overa, Train Service, Fare front this District
apply Local Agent or Write-

OSBORNE SCOTT, Ceneral Passenger Affnt W. STAPLETON, District Passenger Agent
Wlzrolpeg, Mran. Sauskatoon, Sask.

FOR~IJI

cho osaes a nuing for a Professio,
chooses a ,calling of wide possibilitie8. It
prepares a girl for lifework as a U
home builder and mother, as weU '
most promising succesa professionafly
and flnancially.

I wonder if many realize that the
Winnipeg General Hospital is one of the
largest on the continent, that it treated
last year more patients than the
Montreal, the Johns Hopkins at Balti.
more or the Royal Inflrmary at Edin.
burgh.

One hundred and thirty front the,
Winnipeg General Hospital training
echool went overseas, and seventeen of-
these gained decorations. At d'ur owli
door waits an opportunity for girls-.
chance for national service.

TORONTO'S BIG SISTERS
From time to time I hear beantiful

references from girls referring to helpfui
influenées in Toronto.

Toro'nto has a Big Sister movement
that affords great opportumity for ser-
vice among girls and women. This
association organized a girls' club in
January, 1919, and during the last six
months it has had an attendance ofl
over 5,000. They have glee clubs, library-
advantages, dancing, dramatics, parties,
skating rink, and Friday night danoes to
which they invite their boy f riends.

It provides a saf e social centre for
Toronto's girlheiod.

It gives them an opportunity for
recreation that is not dissipation.

These women leaders are a power ia
their influence among so many girls.

The Big Sister Work includes flnding
suitable work for girls under sanitary
conditions, free medical treatment when
neccssary ,emergcncy aid such as a week's
board money, a lunch, c/r a ticket home.
They have recently established a seholar-
ship fund. Legal advice is given to girls.

Mary Elizabeth Laughton, barrister-at-
lawv, who is the general seerctary of the
Big Sister Association, says in Woman'
Century that "Since its inception the
organization bas been a friend to over
700 girls. At present we know 30W girls
for whom we want to make if e worth
while. The affectio/n which develops be-
tween the Big Sister and the under-privi-
Ieg.d Little Sister la surely our greateat
bulwark against ýlass hatred and bolshe-
V ism.

"Big Sister work should be organized
in every community - city, town and
country. In Canada there is only O/ne
suth organization, which is in Toronto,
and yet everywhere there are girls ini
dire need of assistance-mnedical, moral,
and financial; perhaps most in need of
a s i n c e r e, sympathetic, dependable
friend." The International Big, Brother
and Big Sister Convention is to be held
in Toronto from June 7 to 9. The
general secretary urges representatives
from every part of Canada "To be pres-
cnt to investig-ate the most efficient way
top develop the potential^ best in 0ur
Canadian boys and girls."

We cannot urge too earnestly for
assistance to any organization that will
help our girls. Toronto bas certaiflY
taken the lead in work among girls in
xnany ways and we would do wefl to
learn more of their splendid work.

Perso"nal work la necessary as well as
exectitive. T'epover of the personality
of a strong woman ifuences a girl more
than we realize.

MIGHT NEED IT AGAIN
The irate old gentleman put his hesd

out of the remains of his window and
espied some smaîl forme looking UP 8t
bim from below.

They ail dispersed but one
"Look here, you young rascal, did Yqu

break my windowv ?
"No, sir."
"Do you know who did T"
"No, sir; I don't know nothin' abOle

"Well, get away. 1 don't want yofl
hanging around here."

1'A1l right, mister. \Vill you give 'ne
miy bail before I go?"

'Give you your baIl? Why, where
is it?'

"JI think it is in your front parlorYý
Pittsburg "Chronicie-Telegraph."

/ 1
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EASTERN CANADA
ALL RAIL and LAKE AND RAIL

TrO

TORONTO, HAMILTON, OITAWA,
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, HALIFAX and
OTHER EASTERN CANADA POINTS

CHOICE 0Fr ROUTES

PACIFIC COAST-
F's ROUND TRIP TICKETS

TO
VANCOU VER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE,'
TACOMA ORLN, SAN FRAN -CISCO, OS NGEES SAN DIEGO

NOW ON SALE
From Points ln Ontario (west of Arm-
strong and Port Arthur) Manitoba and

Saskatchewan
UP t. SEPT. 30 Retuis Liinit OCT. 31, 1920

r

1 canadian Nationai Railwa4
FOR

COMPORT
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hmavy lcm of the manho<od of the ccimtry
maku the support and care of the parents
fall directlyon the women of the household
more than bas been the case ithse pont.

Another disoovery which Mrm. Robli
made wag, that i pite of the muct
talked of higli price of living, that livink
over there is really cheaper than it is il
Canada and a girl who mn gettmng $20.00 s
week as a mii hand can buy botis her boarE
and clothes cheaper than she could il
Canada, wisere $20.00 a week for the sa-(

,n
h
ig

clams of laboe would b. conaidered a fai
wr ch f what 1 have written Mms.

Robson gave in various interviews to tise
daily press, but I feit that very many of
myr readera miglit possibly have miss ed
these interviews and would b. glad of
some information along these lims

dThse Manitoba provincial electon wMf
Il b. upon us almost liefore another issue cf
le The Western Home Monthly and I would

like to say a few words about the place of
the women in this election. It

Votlng will be the first time that thse
women of Manitoba wMl vote

for members of the Provincial House.
Ini some constituencies no doulit womehi
will b. candidates. I have had a number
of inquiries on ta, what type of woman I'
think should b. elected ta tise-Provincia
Parliamnent.

This is a sub,*eet on which 1 haveheldýerwl deflned ideon for many years andif they will b. any help ta the women wh@read tisZ page, tliey are very welccSme ta
them.

If it were merely a question cf memsuring
up for qulty with the average man
member"Idio not think there would be
mucli ààculty in deciding that thse

Agood. deal han been said ini tiese
coluninns in the Iast few months, %with
regardtOý immigration, and especially thse
immaigration of womefl from Great Britain.

My readers, howcver, ml
InuigrtiofL lie interested in hearing

something of the con-
ditions whic4 Mrs. Charles Robson, whoi
is a mnember of thse Canadian Council of

mmtaton cf Britishs Women for lieuse-
hold !~vce. foi.md duringlier recent visit

tGet Britan
May wi1 rernember Miss Glady%,

pott, whe is Chairman of the Society for
0vrsasSttiemetit of Britishs women,
Who wasseut here last year, at the time
that the demobilization of thse war service
wemnen was taking place in Great Britain.
,t that time Miss Pott thought tliat
there woild b. fully. 10,000 of these
e«-servie women anxious ta corne to
Canada. Mms. Robson found that, had
there been imnmediate shippmng accom-
modation, and had Canada been in a
position te absorb large numrs of women
at once, the chances were that a verv
considerable number of these womcn
weuld have corne te Canada, but the six
or eiglit menthe which elapsed before
there was any posibiity of securig space
for thcm had made a material change in
their outlook and at present there is
apparctly 1ttle or ne unemployanent of
women in Gret Britain and consequently
a greatly lessencd desire te emigrate.

A large number of thse womcn who had
been engaged ini the varieus forms of war
work and wlie had previously been
employed as domestie servants,absolutely
refuse te go back into that work, and
to-day domestios are as liard ta obtain in
Great Britain as they are on thc remote
farms of thc Canadian west, and extrcmely
high wages are being offered for help,

espcal in thse large cities of the British
les. Ml'yany of thse woilen who were

employed as heusehold workers prier te
the war are at the present tine taking
advantage of the training provided by the
Government anmd fitting tliemselvcs for
other occupations, wliile in industrial
classes, sucli as spinners and weavers, the
demand in Britain and thse higis wages
being paid, as higis as £4 a wcek for
epinners' amd even higlier than that for
wcavcrs, leaves Canacta an unattractive
roposition ta workers of this class.
Ixs. Robson found that there were a

smaIl percentage of womem w'-o would
be wilhne te corne out anmd go into domestic
service, if their passages were advanccd,
and on représentation made te thse govern-

îCntof Manitoba and Saskatchewan,
th governments have undertaken te de

this in a llmitcd way and te try it out.
It is felt that this is a better arrangement
than to have passages advanced by
individual householders, as thse goveril-
Ment is in better position te look after thse
girls at the liostels provided for thern, and
a girl is net tied te amy part icular job if
she does nlot like it, and mn this way it is
likcy te attract a better class of workcrs.

Another condition which Mrs. Robson
found was that while pessibly much of the
employment in the QId Country mniglit be
Of a temporary character, it was vcry
Plentîful and well paid. It scems that
Great Britain is laying hersclf eut te
aceOmimodate Ameîican tourists and in
1il limes where work cf this kind can
IJ undertaken, wages are very good.

Another thing which is likelv te detract
frore a large mevement te. Canada is
the Practically open bouse being kept
by Austraha. Australia with its deter-
laination te have only Englisis speaking
i'mingrants is net putting the same
retrictions as Canada in the matter cf
hcath, anmd moreover, the Australian
govrnment is bomusing immieration, a
thIng which Canada, having trîcd, fotînd
'ery Unsatisfactory lias very wisely
abanIdened. It looks as if the strean 0 f
'flnigraton frem thse Britishs Isles te
Canada, whlile it will undoubtedly be

steadY, will net be vcry large, and -while
lo doubt t his will be a disappointment te

saine people, it is likely in the end to give
C'anada a mucis better epportumity cf
n'bsorbing the people who do corne and
they 'wiîl have a betteî' chance of
SUleceeding.

Mi.Robson was Vcry enthusinstic' in
ber lippreiation cf the higli type atmong
the demobilied -omen warworkers, and
il Of the Opinion than when thingas sttle,.,'

down a little more, it is probable tlM a
very censiderable percentage of these
womien will eventuallY make their homes
in Canada. Many of them wlio would
like ta cerne at the present time are
dvtained in England by the fct, that
during the war tir parents had become
mucis older and more infirm, and the

THE PRINCE 0F WALES' P-A1NCII
The Albert an Balmoral Ranch was acquired by the Prince of Wales on hie receat vWut to
Canada. 'The Prince and Mr. George Lane ame here acen looking over the. veil selected herd.

Give the June Bride a " MAYTAG"
I~HE bride from a " MAYTAG" home will want a " MAYTAG"I of her own; but other
jJbrides should know just what a saving of time and energy the "MAYTAG"I

Washing Machine means to them. It helps women retain their youtbful energy and
girlish appearance-it saves health, money and wear and tear on clothes that have to

be washed. No other gift could give the years of satisfaction and pleaure.

Let us send you full information and prices.

The Electric
MAYTAG

TUis sturdy, wooden4tub elec-
ti ic, «S built on the standard
MNAYýTAG lines of MAYTAG
excellence. 'It is equipped with
thle IMAYTAG swinging rever-
sible wriîîger, the motive power
for both washer ýand wringer
being supplied by a standard
genernl electric rnotor. Simple
and efficient, it does your work.

que:vand without fuss
re.n 'onably priced tea.

The Bel t- Power
MAYTAG

If you alre.ady have a suitable
gazoline engine or other
machine, beit this washer ta it,
and eliminate wasli-day
drudgery. Like the Multi-
Motor machine, it is equipped
with the *MAYTAG adjustable
wringer, which enables t he
housewife to wash and wring
the clothes at the same time
without effort and trouble.

The Multi-Motor
MAYTAG

As smooth runni as an elec-
trie, this MAYTAG Multi-
M ot or Washer is run by a
wonderful ýai r -cooled goline

eniewhich is portabe.I
has teie famous MAYTAG
reversible wigr which oper-
ates while her e in ig
or alone. It coots go LttlIe,
and saves no much, that you
cannot afford to b. without it.

usehod M ~ FreeGives hundreds of household hints that save time and labour. EveryHoshl anuat rebride sliould have it, as it is ful cf information that mie Wiflnemd.

Send your name and address and it will be sent you free.-

The Maytag Company
iàllK N 1DMrLimited r%_AI1r% D

UMLU.MnJ

The Woman's Quiet Hour
Bp B. Cora 11usd
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*Father's

lUNE l ehu reatmontIh of wed-U'dug. auhtersf rm inaa
Western home will take u rh

nuw auruding. What M bu
the gift? Th grom wiil look aftur

tho -ed gn.Provision wil
bav buVen de f or the new home.
Next, beyond question, cornes the
piano-richest and most welcome of
ail gifts from fathur ta daughter or,
may be, uncle ta niece.

Be sur it inworthy of the occas-
ion. Purcbase

An Art Piano
From the Old Rellable

House of Mc Lean
"aaoa Prices and Ter=i

on uwus

Ibo Wet'a Greatest Music Houa.
The Home of the Heintzman Co.

Piano and- the Victrola
DR"T. W.

329Portge Ave. Winlpeg

FORTUNA
Cream Separator

average woman would equalth average
man who bas for so many years sat in the
house of the Provincial aIment and
even in the Domini"on House, but some-
thing more and better than just the
average should be the airn of the women
with ^regard ta the first representative
which they have i the local bouse. My
own conviction is, and it is a very strong
,conviction, that the first woman member
should be a woman of fair education, a
married woman, a mother of a faniily, of a
sufficient, age ta, ensure the fact that hier
family le flot too young tobe Ieft, and who
wiil have a keen sympathy with the
social development and public welfare
of say the past fifteen years. Women
members should bu nominated. from
among those who have taken and who, are
taking an interest in public wclfare and
are keenly alive to, the educational
questions of our province, of the need for
greater care of the sick, of the feeble-
mmnded, in fact of ail mental and physical
defectives and should concentrate on the
laws which affect these questions. Later
on as more women are elected there wil
undoubte.'ily bc a place for single women
as representatives of wage-earning women,
but iat first it seems to me to be most
essential that the home and its needs
shotild reeive the attention of the
woman. elected to the House. This doca
neot mean that she should not take an
intelligent and sympathetie interest in the
other questions of the province, such as
taxes, finance, agricultural development
and kindred matters. but these matters
have received and will receive great,
attention froni the men members, while in
the past the questions of social and moral
reform have not received the attention
they should have done.

Personally, while 1 do not feel that
from the mere fact that a woman ie
married and borne children that she has
been given a special endowment of
wisdôm, 1 would bc sorry to see any but
mothers of familles representing the
women i the Provincial House for the
next terni at least. While I am a firn
believer in the right of women ta ait in
Parliament,-and am convinoed sud alwaya
bave been conviuced, that, ena

Every Blemish
Removed lu

fTon Dayq
UW Tlegn=y R= i..e?

"OUn OmLXONm«UmmO mMu

opportunity, women would make good, at
the aame time I am quite wifling ta let
this matter develop slowly. It would not
bcO a great disappointment to me were
there no women elected ta the Manitoba
House this year. There is much ta learu
ta, master even the rudiments of reaIlY
intelligent voting, sud the woman who
can best serve her country i the one Who
bas prepared herself for the work, snd
frankly, 1 do not think that the pur-
oentage of womnen who have carefully and
definituly prepared themmielves ta serve
efficietly as memburs of Parliament is
large in the province of Manitoba to-day.

Another thing which is very essential
i the preseut éjction ia the sinking of

amail différence.à sud conoentrating i
sending good and worthy represeutatives
ta the House whther they bu men or
women. The trusetl a critical time
and there wflbe many candidates
strongly biasud i one direction onlY.
Many of them worthy people, but not
such as ta make for barmony and progrems
in a parliament whlch should be devoted
whofly and solely ta the development of
wbat is best for the whole of Manitoba.

1 offer these'suggestions for the con-
sideration of the readers of this page, not
in a spirit of dictation or of knowing more
than those who read the page, but more
as convictions which have corne ta me
from a long study of this question, and a
very ardent desire that the flxst women
members of Parliament in Manitoba set
s0 bxgh a standard that they wiil raise
thu whole level of the boiLse.

BASH4Y SEEN
"Bridget, why have you put the fly-

paper out on the grass?"
"They aint' no more files ta, ketch in

the house, mnum."ý-New York Herald.

RE LOOKS IT
«Who can describe a caterpillar?"

asked the teacher. "I can, teacher'"
shouted Tommy. "Well, Tommy, what
ie a- caterpillar ?" "An upholstered
worm."-Our Dumb Animai

60 Llght Plant no Aum. satS85Us.o00 F..wlnntpet
TrHE LEEDER MFG-. CO-

4"9 Portage Ave. e Wiipeg

CANADAS WAR CHIEF NEW HTEAD 0F McGILL UXIVERSIjTy

General Sir Arthur Currie. commnander of the Canadian Exceditionary ForcE, during the latter part of h etr Hm otl
the vux bas been appointed principal of! McGill Univeriiity to succccd Sir Auckland Geddes now S he Wrtnest'ertHoes, leae nt ntiv

British Ambassador to Washington. W e rtn detsrpes neto

~ji.

r
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Music and the Home
gh
ayjq

UmmYN

SnovELLING SNOW WITH MUSIC
ACCOUPANIMENT

During the recesit severe snowstorm
in New york one of that corporation's
foem ,Patrick J. O'?Ryan, an ardent
mirer of John McCormack, and a

bit I of a mnusician himself, put into
pla a littie stunt that ho haid read
&bot. Hoe demanded of evcry man
en bis staff that ho sing a ditty as
lie shoveiied away the snow. i"th
uiakes for speed and efficiency," hoi
Mid.1

so it was a symphopy concert the
sojourners of the Plaza Hotel enjoy.
ed wheu Patrick and his singiqg bri-.
gade tsckittd the snow outside that
h o elry. As the plftekxoon wore on
hundreds of pedestrians stopped to
listes As one of the brigade wouid
stp his song O'Ryan would wave hie
h&zd and demand that the quitter «keep
it Up."

One of the workers drifted~ into a
tunse that smacked of Italian grand
opera, and the foreman'. comment was
"sing grand opera if you want to, Tony,
bud you've got te sing it in ragtime;
tha Metropolitan stuif won't get tlhi
mevw cleaned up in a monthY»

VAR CHANGIrG MUSIC CONDI-
TIONS

That there Is a new worli the
makig as a resut of th. war la the
geeral opinion of most of our ...eading
mcn in ail ranks and conditions of 111e.
Tint there is a new world in the mak-
ing in the realm of art ie the opinion
of a leading writer in the kingdomn of
muic..

As the spirit of- true democracy riscs
It viii show its influence in the devel.
opmont of a national spirit in musie,
draina and the arts. And wlth this
recognition of the value of musie will
corne a realization that we must begin
'with the introduction of music as a

prie factor in the systein of educa-
tien in our schools.

One of the resuits of a better under-
Standiingr of music wil ho that w. shall
easle to be infiuenced by traditional
forces. We shall continue to admit our
deht toe .Oki Country, musicaily, but
Vs shall not consider A4 necessary te
mcml Our talenteà youth te Europe forj
& musical education, for it wili he pos-
8"bl te obtain this i our own country.

DEAP MUTES DANCE TO UNHEARD
MUsIc

flundreds 'of persons attended the bail,1
gaiety and efijoyment wds written on
every face, yet, save for the music.,

Oilno rigedsupreme throughout the
4veihg.Wh? Because the darneers
Wer daf r umib, or both. The oc-

easien of the dance was the eleventh
annual masquerade and bail of Greater
New York Division No. 23 of the
Nationai Fraternal Society of the Deaf,4
heid a few days ago i Brooklyn. 1

la Perfet time the couples fox-trot-1
ted, waitzed and one.stepped,, keeping
even better rhythm than Many another
set cf dancers. When the Music stopped
hardly a sound was te be heard. -ni_
OCasionaîy camne a shuffle of feet and
Semletirnes a laugh f romn those Who could
USe their vocal cords.

<'here Re three hundrecl gnests here,"
saRid a commnitteeman Who Spoke but
COuld net hear himself-ý.cwho havent
the faintest idea what tune the or-
ehlesra is playing. 1 haven't. They'vet
BeLver heard "The Vamp" or '<andy," -
bt that doesn'4 inatter. They get thet
t inte, the beatt of the nusic, and that la
411 that is needed for a dan'ce

«To 'bc even clearer," 'fe continued,
<71yfeel' the beaqt. The vibrations

fron' the instruments, partieuiarly theo
drtuIIS, beat against their hodies and1
regis4tei their chests and nerves. Their
eard1drura do not Work at ail. It is one.
of t hie Paradoxes of deafness."

tThe orelhetr strnckl up the tune for1
th' next daInce. The dancers "'listened"p
for a Momen1t. Then the beat of the

druni registered the time, and away they
whiried, dancing in perfect rhythm te a
tunte non. of them couiti hear.

The response of these deaf mutes to
the music reminds us that people thus
afflicted have been known te attend
concerts and derive keen pleasure from
"feeling" music through its vibrations
instead osf hearing it in the ordinary
sense cf the termi.

NEW YORK ORAT611IO SOCIETY'S
RECENT GREAT FESTIVAL

0f unusual interest and importance
f roml the historie as well as the ar-
tL,.-týc point of view vas the New York
Oratorio Society's festival, which took
place in its home city in April. The
programme contained the names cf
twenty-flve of the coeuntry's most dis-
tinguished singera and instrumentai-
ists, including Frieda Hlempel, Mme.
Tetrazzini, Sergei Rachmaninoff, Jaseh
Heifetz, Pablo Casais and Edward'John-
gon, the young American tenor, whose

fane preededhim toewoYork after
hissenatin1 appearance with the

Chicago Opera Company-.
There was aise a chorus of 1,500

voices consisting cf 500 school children
and 1,000 voices cu]ied froni the neigh-
boring territory of Brooklyn and New
Jersey, most of whom had heen re-
hearsing sinco last May. The musical
offerings ranged frein Mendesisohn's
"'Elijah" te such a modern work as a
cantata by Rachmaninoff hitherte un-
heard in Amerima

The large scale on which this musical
Festival was carried out recalsa, by
contrast, the humble beginninge cof the
Now York Oratorio Society. la 1873
Dr. Leopold Djamrosch, founder cf the
Society and father of Walter Damxosch,
its present director, gathered i bis
home a handful cf persona who were
interested in the formation cf a miuical
organization îfor th. etudy cf choral
works. The idea grew s0 fast that I
the second year of the existence Of the
body 14 was ahi. te give, ii the old
Steinway Hall, its first oratorio, Han-
del's "Samson" with about 100 voifes.

By 1881 the society was large enough
te give its firet really big festival, whieh
was an epoch in its history. At that
turne there was a chorus cf 1,200 voices
and 13 of the finest singera cof 4h. day
were solciats. They performed nightly
before crow4.ed bouses at the Sevcnth,
Regiment .Armory.

In 1890, Andrew Carnegie, Who bail
become very ranch interested in the New
York Oratorio Society, and who was te
he its president frein that time until
1918, built a large hall in order te give
the organization greater opportumities
for extending its cihorai work. Thus
Carnegie Hall, one of the finest music
centres in the world, came into heing.

Mr. Carnegiee successer as presidenb
of th. society is Charles M. Schwab,
and it is largely through bis inter«
est andefforts that the recent Festival
was mad e possible., The well-knOwa
heaù cfVheBethlehemn Steel Corpora-
tion -bas aise heen long *initerest-

e& ~ ~ i nth msical'movenent whièh re-
sultesi in -the formation Of the Bach
Choir ln Bethlehem, inow One Oif-the leadl-
ing choral societies in the United'States..

AppRECIATION IS SWEET,

A young man who was hicycling là
southeru France was pushing his mna-
chine up a steep bill, when ho over-
teck a pdasant with a donkey-cart Who
was making but ittle. pregress, ah-
though the donkey was doing his beut.

The henlevolent cycist Put bis left
band against the back of th. cart and,
guiding bis machine with the other,
plished se hard that the donkey, taking
fresh courage pulhed bis Ioad up- to the
top a-uccessfuhly.

The summit reached, th. peasent
hurst into thanks te bis benefactor.

"cit -%as ,very good of you, indeed,
monseury " ho protested. 41 sheuld
never ]have get UP the hill with only one-
donkey.»
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B ECATJSE of its Tone sgperiority, its ability to playcorrectly every'make of record and the unrivalled
delbeauty of its cabinet work, the Brunswick is au
ielwedding gift.

Withaà Brunswick i their home the BricWl Couple have at their
instant commnand ail the world'a music - piayed exactly mu it
should ho played.
The Brunswick's exclusive method of reproduction includes the
wonderful ail-record, ail-needie Ultons and the Round AUl-Wood

Made in Canada
and a Brunswick produet entirély-cine of the feow truiy
Cmnadian made - phonographs which ro bulit whoUj by cm
factory organistion

iLet youeamb the judge - hear the. Brunswick play amy
mak. cf reco.rdiat your neareat Brunswick dealer'&.

Mâi s M'11EMUSICAL MERCHANISE SALESCOMPANT
Us DqgaiWH., 143 Piwtap Aue. E., Whudpq.

Cq. : l Please send me, free of charge and prepaid, your illuutmted
Ibooklot showing the NewBrunswick methd of reproduction:

FREName.. ..................................................
I Street or R.R ...........................................

IM P.0O...................... ..Prov.....................



TATTOO VS. BAR TAG FOR CÂTTLE
For the purpose of identification, th.

cattie car tag bas h... found ta be a 900d
means osf recording ownership or re,
cording classification in so far as legi-
bility la concerned, but for permanencY
the palm muet ho handed te the tattea
marker. This latter instrument consxsts
of a pair of pincers, in wbich May ho
fitted metal plates that bave needle
points projectisg and arraiiged into> #e
form. uf numbers or letters. The groups
cf needie points are dipped. in a special
tattoa jnk, the metal bases placed in the

* pincera, and then pinched into Lt.ecars
of the cattie where there je no bair, and
the. resuit la a good identification mark.

The adva-ntage of the tattoa aystemis
that where the cattlezna4y drag their ear
tags ont through contact with barbed

Ilwire or thick brush, and leave deep scars
in l their eare by tearing the tacs eut, the
iltattoo la free from, such accidents, as the
*ears are left in their saturaI state with
fja permanent identification inside.

Sunflower EUMSilag:
At the presenl timé tiser. la aigrowln

interest in tbe growing of fodder crops
and the ausfiower appears te be placing
itself on a good footing in regard te Lhe
snaking of ensilage,

in this country, Liere does not appear
to be a great deal of definite data on the
subject, but it seems fromn what littie
work tiere has been don. along this lue
of fe.ding that tbe feeding value of tie
.stnflower in ensilage is net far short,
if net equal te, that of field corn. 0f
course the test of tinie is the greatest
menas of arriving Mt a verdict one way
or another, but up to the present it
would appear that the sxnflower will
make good as an ensilage plant, as the
cattie seem ta take te it about the saine
as tiey have taken ta cern, and the re-
suIt a! feeding it to milking eow«,. beef
cattie, etc., dees net appear to be differ-
ent f romn the results obtaincd by feeding
fodder cern.

Plowers on Lhe Farm
At the present stage of affalirs wben

the business of 1f e has reached such an
acute stage, it is as important as ever
te embellîsh our enrironmients, se that
tbey prove an antidote te the rush apcd
nerve strain in wiich we are ever empt-
ed ta indulge during the heurs of eaur
daily labors. It la the money huntixi;
obsession tint is responsible for causing
us te drop th. ideal of living our if e
to-day te its fulleat extent for the sakze
of seine imaginary period of future af-
fluence. In the few cases wiere snch an
affluent state is successfully reachcd,

jthe toil-worn individuals often find
rtheinselves in the position of the clae-s

described by Robert Burns: "Some hae
ment but canna eatL"

The. flower garden on the. fanm is in
part an incentive telire eur lhf.to-day'
and brings home ta us the philosophy of
enjoying what -we have i. lieu et the
ideals of the dreamers of sordid sur-
roundings.

The intcrest in the cultivation ef fiow.
ers in this coirtrv is 2--eatly en the in.
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The hardy Shetland in bis homeland.
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Abodt the Farm
C.uwI oducm AUsiCampfii

M

Just a Word, Mr* Farmer
Tou baye been thlnaklng of blay1ng a

"MieloUe" uCrem Separator
for the past two or three years-or
perhaps you dld thilk about t
oncp,. but wer persuaded to tae
someothermiake, gueranteed "4just
as goo4 and not haif the. price."
Every month the "Melotte" larte-.
placlng scores of these "IJust as
good" miachInes whlch find thefr
lest restlng-place on the. junk pile
or in our "cemetery."

If you have neer used a Cream
Seperator, don't b. a ."back num-
ber"t any longer. If you are usînt
some hard-turnlng, troubleome,
top-heavy bowl seperator which la'
causlg as much waste of valuable
butter-fat as the old pen-settlng
or gravity syteml, tbrow t out end
instal lI ts place a money maker
-the C"MeloteaS

Write for full informaqtion about the M.lotte- models
15 es, .Itf lU intereat and benefit>ou.

R. A. LISTER & CO. (Canada), Limited
WInîIPEGt MAMIOBA

I s'

OTTAWA LADIES COLLEGE
NEW FIEPROOF BUILDING

Academic work up ta the firt Yearunlruty. Beven succemaful applicant for
Matriulatton il t trm without f allure in a=y aubect.

Music, Art and Haendlcraft, Houaehold Arts, Physical Culture, «e.

Ample grounds. The Capital offenr exceptional advanta<ea. For Calendar apply to
J. W. H. MILNE, B. A., D. D. - - - * - President

crease, ns is evidenced by the number
of inquiries in regard te what varieties
ta adopt, where to obtain them. and th,
method of cisltivation. Thre i a cou-
sidera4ble increase in the numbers of bor.
ticultural publications, and this is hay.
ing a marked effeet on the gardens of
the country in general. W1hile sucit an
interest is much to he commended in 1se
far as the city and town residences ane
fonoerned, it may be sa id that the bar-
ticultural societies that foster the spirit
of home beautification are flot able te
extend their influence to as great an ex-
tent to the distant farm home. Wile
the farm may bas-e well tilled fieli<é and
fine crops. it is possible to find the hozme,
the very heart of the farm, in a state of
bareness of ornamentationa. a state
wbich is productive of depression.

To save the task of planting e»A.
spring the use of perennials is ta be
recoamended. Should this not ho de-
tired wholly, a part of the flo'wer gar.
den should be devoted ta sucli planteasa
a permanent ornamextation, as they
requi. soU lttle cere if given the right
kind of start ini their new home, and
this should b. a recommendation ta tii.
average busy farm family.

The sailIshboulcl be a good loamg, ud it
la essentia!I that it be well drained. Ia
order ta -ive them every chance ta suc-
ceed, a good supply of well rotted a -U
ure should b. dug under. A soutier. as-
pect is to b. preferred, and where there
is protection from cold winds.the plants
do best. During the growing seson
the surface soil should be kept loase and
free front weeds. In th. case of the,
taller plants staking is advisable, as
they may b. damaged by wind if they
do not posses an additional support
When Lb. season 18 ever and the staILls
begin ta wither, they should b. cut off
and a mulch of strawy manure or leaves
put on for winter protection.. Tii.
mulci should sot bc removed too sons
in the spring, as the growth started by
a f ew warm days may be nipped by
frost, as t.here is ai considerable amount
of tbawing and freezing before the.
,weather setties. down to uninterrupted
warmth.

The following are some desiralble ber-
baceous perennials:

Aster. There are many speciea of the.
aster growing wild in Canada, and they
beconie quit. effective as cultivated
plants. A good point in their favor is
that they bloom late. and in tint waY
keep up to an extent the beauty of the.
garden when, other plants have ceaged
ilowvring. Then, agrain, as cut flowers
they mnav be used for the decoratiai' of
the interior of the home when other
flowers are hard te obtain. Most asters
increase very rapidly, apd tiey are
usually propagated by -division Or froà
suckers.

Iris. The iris is one of the most poPu-
lar cf garden flowers, and it bas mmuci
te recommend it. In addition tô its
hardiness, in its species and varietie@
there may be fomid more shades of celer
than any other kind of hardy flower
with, perhaps, very f cw exceptionsin,-
cluding the tulip., The grraceful forin
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on the safe side, one shoutd aseertain
tic heiglil to whiic the different plants
grow, se that their full gro'wa effect
may be arrangcd for. The inter btoom-
inîg plants, if intcrspnced witti carty
biooming cnes witi give a rotation of
bloom that will counteraet Uic cffect of
the blank spaces of the carly plants
that have shed their bloms. Softcn
the cffect of too much blaze of color
by bhc presence of foliage; gel a green
background if possible.

The above summary does flot by ay
menus exhauslticheiist ef desirable
pereunials for the western farms, but
le but -a bricf outline of some of the
ornamental plants that have proven a
boon to western horticuituriste spd
othersInterested in thc beautiflcation of
their homes.

Color cfects of course ana also be oh-
tained frein the ffowcring shrube, such
as ieneysuckle, lilîne, whilc the fiery red
of the foliage of tic ginnalian maple in
tie fsi! is of striking beauty.

of -t» flowers with- their deicate tex
t&ei Me them extremely attragptive.

ji est ffowers hhey prove a boon, as
àey hold up well and develoq blooms
rspidly <rom buds under these con'Ji-
tgong. By obtaining the various varie-
tio OEered by tie nursery biouses, oe
is-able te get si succession Of. bloom
,which will last 'welt past midsummer.
TIc euiY varieties start to -bloom 1soon
after tie wiiitcr ta euded, and this je
san exceptionaly valuable point te be
oeisidered in this country. The plants
are very aduiptable, and succeed in al-
;ot aDy sou pDrovided il 's net too dry.
Soine Of tic blooms thal corne on soe
d fh lter varieties resemble orchids,
aMd when one considers the climate Of
Borueo, the home of tie orchid, ilt a
gutifying to know that a similar flower
*an be raised in our country of severe
wfrtems

Tic iris roots are great multipliers,
a&M may be divided and transplantcd t
ether locations.

paenny. Tic paeouy has acquircd î4
gret oplaity, and is one of the be8t

CInown har herbaceous perennials, and.
hm~ the increasa in thc number of cut-
tfrated plants it is likeiy tb maintain
gs poiton as one of the niost populèr

fiwr.There are an enormous num-
ber of varicties of the paeony on the
arket, and, in addition to Ibis ratier

perplexing problcm tb the amateur hor-
ticulturit iu regaird to making a selec-
tion, there are many varieties of pacon-
jes sold under more than one naine, which
is ratier confusing to the uninitiated.
The varieties sire propagated by dividing1
the moots, each division of wiici sbould
lave one bud. Division and planting
are most succssfuly donc about the be-
ginlng of Septembcr. Wien tiey arc
planted aItiat tim3-, they make* some
rootlets before wintcr which gives them
a good start in the follk>wing spring.
Though paeoniës succeed in a variety of
souls, they prefer a dcep, rich, fairly
moist but wcll drained soit. For the1
lest resuits.. tlîcy should have fuit sun-j
liht before planting, tic ground shoutd1
be treuched at Icast twe feet deep, and1
at tic ssmce tixnc a good supply of will
rotted barnyard manure mixed with the
Soil. Tic crown of thic plants should be1
set about bwo inches below the surface.]
The plants necd plcnty of room, about1
thiree feet apart cach way is considercd1
a suitable distance. Ib is important te1
keep the surface soit loose tbrougiout1
the summer. 'In thc late fal Uic soil
souM hLave a top dressing of about four1
indes of manure for wintcr protection. 9

The Poppy. Thc percnnial poppies are1
very showy and enliven any gardcn by1
their beauty. The orienta1 poppy has
gOrgeouls flowers, xnostty scarlet andi
ermson. Thcy may be propagated by
dividing the plants.

The 8çrangement of tic flower gardeni
is whcre thc value is made or marrcd.1
TO 80W tic seeds la a gencral way, as
thougli they had been broadcastcd wlhl
efve the effect of a weed patci more than
that Of a cultivated garden. It is not
advBabic te crowd the varieties tooi
usit together; some space should be1
Wet in order to eniance the effect.(

TIe, gancae houid be takcn t ot
TSes tat tu caeý e t -ait varieties are not placed8that they Ivill hide the smallermOhe8 wien they are full grown. To ho

The above delicious vegetable cnjoys a Renfrew Crem Separatel
vcry long estahlished reputation, but stili user are neyer faced with a
maintans its place amng the prime Separator problem when, they

fille flavor il wlns faVor, owing te Uic thir herd.- When tiey flnd
tact that it cone te the table as one et liat *it la necessary to, i-
tic first vegetables on whici we mnay ease tie capacity--et their
celebrate tbc cnd of tic winter siege. separator tiey simply send

Asparagus is usuatly propagatcd. frein us tic bow4*Ispindle, snd fit-
sceds. Sced eiouid be savcd from, tic lings, on wic e aie an
ea1 niest plants, giving tic hargest stalks. ahhowance. W. lien forward
Tic secd is caned and kept dry througi te liem lie bowl, spindie,
lie winter and eown outside la Uic spring and fillinga for lie size re-

in asecdbcd Ticsoi shold a oodqire<1 No lime la lest; lieananedb d ehe sint wl ntbeake. dcost oethle aiteralion ta verygarden la, n etainl nt a.moderate.
Drille arc made across tic bcd about one
foot apart and inîf an inci deep, and AUi enfrew mlacines bave
tic secdewn tily in thei n d ceed the Me sizeof trame and
with soit. Tic enriier iu tic sprng Uic
seed is sown after tic soit is dry enougi,
the sooner will tic sccds germinate and
tic ilonger senson of growti thcy will
have. As soon ns tic young seedlilgs
are up, tic surface of tic ground siouid
be loosened aud kept loose tbrougiout
tic summer te encourage ap rnpid a
growth as possible. If tic plante are
vcry tiick ticy siould be thinund te CREt a M l
frein two te tirce incies spart. Tic
plante are dug tic following spring and
tic best selcctcd for ptanting. Those Th -O Sh t I
witi fewer snd stronger buds arc chosen
bo tiose with mere and smnllc*r huds, as WUIOCla,,Rg
lie former arc ikely te produce lie
tiickest staiks. If il is dccided to u
tic plants il la advlsabte te geltich best-
grade et one year etd plants, aithough tic plants about cigiteen inchles apart.
two yenr otd plsints are aise, sabiafac- ia tic bcd. The rowa, siould ru ase
tory. nearty norti sud seut sas possible. Tic

As tic plantbation of asparagus may distance spart wiich plants are sel la
remain la eue palce for twetvc or More tic trenahes varies but at tire ete
ycars lb is desirabte teo hoose a site spart, strong crowns wHIl dcvelop aud
wicrc tic soil se good sud et consider- stailks of lie largest size b. produccd.
*~le depti. Warm, wetl draiucd seil, Il is casier te keep bic wccds sud graos
togetier witi a seuthern exposure, le away frein tic plantation witi tic plants
preferable la order te gel an earlY at this distance tia wire, liey are
growbi. le coe.

Ia prcpgring tic soil for asparagus, hcdiqemk
liere siould bc a heavy application et in plautiag, il i advisable omk
well rotted barayard manure dcepty a ittie mound at tic bobtom of the
ptowcd la or dug under la ticspin trench wicre cach plant le te go. Tie
on land atrcady under culivation, asdpd at rPsti hetec wt w
tic ground tborougbly harrowed. Thie or tire luches ef soilthtrown over tiem.
piantîng siouid bc undertaken as early which le pressedl wel down. Wlien tie
as possible la tic sprng, makiug tic plants have made some growti more soil

bed abut ourfee wie ad sttig se drawn imb Uihetrencies wheu cultiva-
bcdsabot fur ed idesudsctiugting, aud by tie end of tic first season

the ground is naany level aud tic crewus
of tic plants six or seven luches bclow
bbc surface of thc soul. During tic
growing season the ground should ,be
kept hoose aud free of wceds. Tic ad-
vantage of haviug bic crowns of tic
plants well beiow thc surface la tint tic
ground mnay be cultivated early in tie
sring sud manure worked la without
injuring thein. Ne ceutting shoul(l bc
donc the second season aftcr pinnting,
even theugi there siould bc some goodi
shoots, but thc ground should bc kept,
well cultivatcd sud free of weeds andi
muicied ngain in the faîl. A tittie cut-j
bing, may be made froin the strongerj
plants the third season, but il is best to,
leave most of tic shoots te help build1
up strong crowns. In the fourth vearj
eutting, is begun in earnest and mnaý
continue f rom six toecight wecks. Tic
season of cutting should be siortencd
as muci os possible, as a long cutting1
'season year after ycar wll weaken lie

rbreakfast. plants.

a.

Ow Company, Lmti
iU1, Edmonton and SaslStoon

The Garden---Hlnts in Geneaml.
Control of Insect Peste

Belon L V1810=

There are very few persona who. are
not fond of "The Tomato," which is mors
of a fruit than a vegetable after ail, and
used to be calied "the love apple." Many
years ago my mother, a pioncer ofthtie
"160's" saw love appies ripening in the,
flower bedsata Chief Factor Murray'a
home, Fort Garry, Man., in those early
days. They were looked upon as a
curiosity and were not eatcn.

The western summer varies a good
deal, and ripe tomatoes may be picked
by ail gardeners if the plants are
liastened along by the following
mnetbod, outiined by H. C. Whellams. ef
tomato plants are grown in the hot-
bed, harden by transplanting into pots
or boxes, pinohing off ail sie shoots,
kept moist in a sunny corner and pro.
tected from frost then about the 12th
to l5th of June plant in a rich, weli-
prcpayed plot in the garden eight inches
apart, tvo, inches deeper set, then when
in thie box before putting the last twe
inches of soit water t.horoughiy and
cov.er with dry earth,' keep the plant,
which should have no setback, well short-
ened and train to two stems. Drive two
stakes firmiy into the ground on the,
side of each plant, and tie the plapit
evcry cight inohies. If the plants have
been well grown the fruit wiil have al-
rcady set on the first trusses, while
others wiii be in bloom. If the tomate
plants are bought, get stocky planta.
About May 24th place in strarwberry
boxes or pots, spd proceed aq aboya.
Any tomatoes planted tn tic open be.
fore Jw'e l2th are liable to b. kila bZ

Donpt
worry.
about

adding
to your

herd-

rung~echauism for anl Ca-
racites, frem 850 te 1,00

pens. hus a man . can
chneis machine from 350

te 1,000 peunds wiliout lax-
ing ils strengli.
1Ensure yeurselt against

muci incenvenience and ex-.
pense and buy a Renfrew
Creain Separator. Il la lthe'
cloesal klmming separater
made (as il geta 99»9 per
cent. ofthle butter fat),
causes least treuble, saves
you muci money ud lime,
and hasts a life lie. Writi
un for literature

;EPARATOR
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commAIt'S
OWUSTIC BALSAM

s MOs4 t., Oui.

VEAR

Weter ntn
ct nufaCi.tD

voucDAI GUI Ou ueR9
~ut you cmn clemi them oir promptly wkhi

adyuwrk the horse mùe ctimd;
DYose fot blister or remove the

hair $2. 50 per bote, delivmr&
WilJ tell you more if 'Fou writeý
Book 4 R free. AISOIWINLJP.4
the antiseptic liniment for mankind
reduces Vasicose Veina, Rupu M
PAMIC@ orciUganient*. Enlerted Glands. Wen
Crats. Alas PaMn qukm~y. Priçe SU s hqaIO

éti dmafisor dcliver5&-
~.F.YOUNG. P. il.F.138 tymans Udg., MontsssT Csftb

Absurbine sud Asorbc. Jr.. art madc lu CaladL

t sosiesla
Agtripe toinates are reaey on the
110 orne gardeuier prefer the bushy

vines eaupg te uupruned, but er 1
la g dobt heataklng a&d trainng o!

the placts forces the. developmýent o! the .
fruit, wblch, therofore ripons a coupleq
of weoka m-rlàe.

Toratoo ane little troubled wtblu-i-
eut pestaei Manitoba ,thouph the ont-:
vorma are lhable t15 up'off me ci themn.
Larg growersanare ow maklng a practioe
of treatlng lhe land prepare4 for toma-
toes, and cabbage, cauilifiover, etc., with
the. poisoeied bran mixture befozu setting
ont any transplauts, tbersby sevlng many

mix tboroughlIy and dampeu wlth molas-
ses and water. Oie quart o! molasses
in ample for fifty pounde o! bragL
Sprinkle on the drils, gentiy raking in
the mixture a day or so before setting
out the plants. Care muet bc taken
to keep fowie ont o! the garden, as this
mixture le a deadly poison. For a amal
gardez une one teaspoonful of parie green
orne tablespoonful of molasses, mixe4
with enough water to moisten the bran
int a crumbliug mess. A. J. Logs-
dail, B.., Experlmental Farum, Ot-
bava,, daims that 10 to 12 tomate planta
foreed and staked, vili furnnsh the aver-
age famil with plenty of ripe tomatoe
for the tale and caiiing in the aubunin.
He gathered 122 pounde o! ripe tomatoea
from 10 plants ini 1919 at Ott"~w.

Cabbage and eauliftower bave the rooit
maggot to contend with, as well as the
cutworm, aid as soon as the trainsplanta
are set ont reatment should begin for
the root maggot., The best known reme-
dy knowu je «corrosive sublimate,'
whioh le proving very satisfactory. W.
T. Maceun'a formula je "11 ounce of <'cor-
rosive sublimabe» t 0glosc
water. "À tea.cupful te b. poured around
eauh plant soon af 1er setting ont la the

Rehd trom the sun pressure of a hot diay.

arn.Two or tbres apniationsMay
b.nsoeay a week satto <et. rld of

the peste altogether." The ta« feit-
paper dise, placed round ecd plant when
set ont, le also, effectuai, but the poison
remedy is superseding the tar paper.
c'are la protectlng these plante at 'b.
proper tinie meane. saving zuost 0f1the
crop 7rhen thre muagots are b.d.

lie culons aid radishes bave aise a
moet destructive root iggot, and the
lateât treatrnt tbkil them isas spray,
ô vrains of sodium of arsenate, rnixed
in a gallon of boiling water, to which
le added one pint of cheap molasses,
Sprinkle the onions once a week as so>n
as they are well out o! the grournL The
turnip flea and varions garden %beetieS
may be controfledl by uelag arsenate o!
lead diseolved la water, or paris green
and water sprinkled on with the vater-
ing pot. Thregreatest caution must ha
used la seelng that these deedly poisons.
are kept away frora childreu or animais.
Vessels used for garden sprays should
bc kpt Ion a high shelf in the grarnary
or stale. Oie gardener who was figliting
the Colorado beetle wlth paris green so-
lution lest season forgot to latch the
door oft.he outhouse where he had papls
contaiiig paris green aid water, ready
for use on bis potatoes, with the dîsas-
trous result of the loss of two fine cows,
wbo weudered la after sonîs bran and
drank the poison. Two oid remedies for
the turîip fly and other hopping insects,
are air eiaked lime and wood ashes,
sprlnkled along the drills of smail plants
just ont o! bbe grouiýd. In fact, turnip
seed is often mixed wit.h wood ashes
before being seeded. The Colorado beetle
invariably je on the spot la the garden
wheu the patch o! potatoes is making VA
good growth. Paris green, mixcd in soin.
lion oie babiespoonfui to bhrec gallonsw
o! water is bhc most effectuai reinedy
known to growers. The early bugs may
h. picked off and dropped into a. can

1containlg coal ocila a smal plot, but
1the liusy person wastes toc much time

'p

et tlils naty Job. Mhe waterug Pot
of VWIB green mixture le alwavs At

han, to o theeapplications viii km
off every beetie if taken ini time.8PM
assoonas the flrtbug laseen. tria,
fields, of course, the stu:; must b. pu%
on by the barrel, uslng a spray pap
outflt. As soon as the garden plants art
weil up the surface soil should b. stur.
red, to conserve the moisture, to kM
weeds and let the air Into the growiqg
plants-a rnost important point inth
cuitivation of growing crops.

The wheel hoe or Junior cuitivata,
cornes into play atithis stage etth
game, and will do t he work as weill s
the old-fasb.ioned baclc breaking ho.e and
in balf of the time.

After cuitivation cornes the ncsa
thinning of the young plants. Radisb,
spiîach and lettuce wiii be ready to tihi
firat, and as we ail use too much seed
the plante, should be thinned for good
resuits. Radishes so often run to top
rather thian to a nice criap bulb, thli
to 20 plants to the foot or thereabouts.
For spinach leave four iches apart, and
lettuce t-hun to six Inches in the row to
idevelop good heade. Onions are thin.
ne& to one inch in the drill and otten
this ap be done wen they are jts
right for' table use as green onions.
Beets aIso should be thinned to a couple
of inches apart, and young beets m*ec
such deliclous greens. We ueually thiq
thern out for table use. Parsnipa muet
be thinned te V-wo Inches, and errts
to one and hall juches. Caibbage and
cauliflower are planted eightecn juches
apart; in drills two feet apart. Be
sure ail transplants are well bardened
before setting in the gard&. The glass
should be lifted off- the hotbed or
cold frare during the day time, at any
rate, and the plants made robust le.
fore theBy are set in the open. Never
take transplants froni.a greenhouse or
warm kitchen and put them lu the gar.
den without this bardenlng, as the set.
back means the ls of ten days i the
development of the transplants. la
planting out make the soil very fin
around ecd root to keep in ail moisi.
ure and prevent the plant wiltiug. Rhu
barb leaves are very useful te sohade
transplants when setting them out, On
a warm day, when the plapits begin to
grow, they should be hoed a. lttîs la
the row te prevent the evaporation of
m oisture and forini"a dust rnulch" which
la so essential to rapid grrowth, and dese
away with constant wiatering of the.
plants. _____________

THERE WERE TWO KINDS

There are so many dialecte spokes
at the ftghting front, says an Englie
paper, that confusion sometinies re.
SURtS. A sergeant-major, la train-
ing some xiewly arrived recruits in judg-
ing distance, said:

"You sec that sapling over there 01
the hiliside 1"

"No, sir," said the man addresed
after looking long and carefuily in the
direction indicated.I don't see any
sa pling."

"What! You can't ses any sapliig?
There's only oie, and that'a right in
front of you."

The man tried again aid reporte4 50
bef ore.

"'Look here," eaid the sergeantiflSOr-
"do vou lcnow ivhat a. sapliin le?"

"~Oh, yes," î'eplied the recruit, "a Younfg
pig."

]LUCK
It je a pathetie littie story that M941

Katharine Tynan telle la The M106fl
Years, of Queen Victoria's visit te Dub-
lin in April of 1900.

The populace, she eays, was very Mc
interested in the donkey carnlage l6
came with the queeu so that she MOlOi
have her usual outings in her O'i çm 57.

An old women met it as it was beiflg
driven froni the north wall to the ViCe
regal lodge.

"I'm the luckiest old womai alwV
she sa id. "I -was just commn' back fr0311
burv' n y îast son-in-law at Glasnev'14
and I haven't one to earu s. penny fer

me, and the daughter's left 'with *0'
childher; but sure wasi't 1 IuckY ef1
how? 1 seen the queen'5 little assea.
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In London there la a tea agency of
wbich the managers are wholly or par-
tially blind. Many blind agents are selI-
ing its teas, coffees and cocoas in al
parts of the country.

Last June there was beid ln Edin-
burgh an exhibition of the work of the
blind ail over the world. A whole floor
wvas devoted to weaving.rnachines and
typewriters, and blind people dernon-
strated their akill as weavers, masseurs,
carpenters and mueicians. At the'Glas-
gow Asyiurn the blind have produced
saleable articles for eighty years, and in
tlîree recent years the average annual
sales amounted to nearly $145,000.

Iu the citie of Great Britain from six
to thirteen per cent of tbe blind are lu
workshopa. Hitherto the chie! indus-
tries of the blind bave been the manu-
facture of broorna, mbttresses, baskets,
bruehes and mats, not ail of which are
rofitable. The effort sbould be to in-
crease the number of possible lucrative
occupations for the sightless.

What the blind workman needa la an
induetry that will enabl*%irn bu produe
sornething that people will buy, flot out
of pity for hirn, but because it la usefui
or beautiful. The blind will flot laek for
customers if their articles arc of the
best material, design and workrnship.

There la no Iaw on the statute-booke
compelling people bo move up dloser 0on
the bench of life to make roorn for a
hlind brother; but there is a divine Iaw
writteu on bbe bearba of men constrain-
ing tbern to make a place for hirn, not
only because hlai unfortunate, but aleo
because it is hie righit as a buman bcing
to share God's greatest gift, thc privilege
ol man to go forth umb bis work.

,Ton Business Co-inandments
The late Dr. Parker ln publiahing bis

firat book relied on the belp o! frienda,
bo purchase copies, says Mr. Mopgan
Richards lu bis volume o! rerninisceices
recently publisbed.

The preacher f ouud, bowever, that lie
could flot trace bbe sale o! a dozen copies
to tbis hopeful source, In belling this,
hoe afterwarde rernarked that, both as
preacher and author, lie had put bis trust
in the great public, adding:

"Do not rely upon the patronage of a
set o! individuale. Look to your work;
the publie will find you if the work la
wortliy."

Dr. Parker once wrote a.booklet cailed
"Succesaful Business:: RHow to Get 1h,
Keep Il, and Make the Most o! It," aid
concluded with "Ten Commandrnents for
Men o! Business," arnong which ar@ the
following:

"Thou shait not lu anywise boaat,
brag, bounce, or bluster, or the wlao man
will hold tbee lu low esteem»

"Thou ehait flot mock bhe unaueeessful
mai, for lie may be richer lu bis poverby
than bhou art iu thy boaated abunrdaice.»

"Thou shaît not forget that a servant
who eau bell lies for bhee will oie daY
tell lies ho thee!"

The Peacock Sçreen
conunedlrom Page zo

you rather frequently. 1 gave you everv
.ac.I knew that old affaira sorne-

gàms rejuvenate themselves. You'Il
dmtyou've had fair play?1"

Ho looked fromt Hays to 'Yvette, and
baak again. Yvette est very atill, al
ber delicate- color, faded, lier dark, eyes
Lied on Whiting's face.

And in the other room, Mrs de la
Fiente began on, "Trovatore."'

"A blid mai couldn't help but sec,"
nid Whiting coolly, that there wvas
aomething- Arn I in the way, Yvette ?

:f dor' it'e your bappinesa 1'm con-
sdering»$

"D)o you ask me" said Raysalal at once,-
4!if you are in the way-is that your
question 1"

i do not, said Wbiting slowly, aid
for the first time the steel in bis quiet
eyes showed through, "because 1 ar n ot
considering yoji at ail, uniess it happens
that she wanta you.")

yvette iocked bier two hande tightly
together ilulber lap, and kept sulent.
Doubtiess die ernte «Liehe stirred in its
gri and doubtiess the heart in hier

brai eaped with the old exultant urge
o! the skin-clad w'oman who belheld frorn
an upper ledge two men belaboring each
other upon bier cave-step.

Wornuji the one elernent the ages
cannot altogether reflue.

While she waited:
"Yvette!" said, Raye boaraely. (And

bers ja the hinge of the story-so far as
it was in the man, lie really Joved her.I

But Whiting, without speaking, moved

a peacock-embroidered sereen a littie for-
ward to ehield ber face frorn the blaze.

Then Yvette drewv a long breath. She
lifted dark, glorioua eyea to Whiting's
waitig look, and ber lip hrembled.

She aaid:
"Do not be siiîy, Tony." That was al

Apparently, however, it waa enough.
"Then tbat's eettled," said Whiiting,

and lio also drew a long breath. Hie bail
been under something of a strain.

«I qfancy you' ' I forgive me if I leave
early," said Raya. lHe went, with dis-
tinetly more dignity than might bave
been expected. Hpe had corne back, and
hoe had not corne back-which la an en.
gagmng paradox.

Then Whiting sat upon the arrn of
Yvette's big chair, a thing niot every
lover of forty yeara can do with grace,
and laid bis armi about Vvette's proud
shoulders. It is pre-eminently the ges-
ture of ownership.

«I was afraid, Yvette," lie said softly.
"My dear, I waa damnably afraid."

And Yvette-even as you and -
Yvette stood ln the Une of direct descent
from Evc-"Ali, Tony," she said, "you
mnight have had more.-bow do you say?
-more faith ilu me!"

&And what je stranger yet, sh. meant

What the Blind can do
The lirat institution for the employ-

ment of the blind was founded at Edmn-
burgh in Scotland ln 1793. Since then
workshopa, salesroorne and associationk'
or agencies to promote the businesin-
terests of the blind bave been established
In mlany parts of Europe.

When a pnVil in a sehool for the bliud
Mn Britain or in France shows no special
aptitude for music or intellectual pur-
suits, lbe la put int the wvork depart-
Ment, where lie learnis a trade. After-
warda, the institution,or one ofthe
agencies for the purpose in hia country,
seeka out a position for hirn, and stands
by hlmn until lielias proved bis efficiency.
On the other hand,W~,hen a student-shows
niarked ability ln any direction,.lie re-
ceives opportunity to fit bimself for a
More responsible position. If a school
for the blind blas trained an organist w~ho
la capable of filing a church position,
the agencies for the blind keep a look-
out for a vacancv.

Whien the agent hears of one, hie goe
to the place and tells the churchi coin-
maittee of a biind man who la competent
to 1111 the position. The committee je
probabiy \'ery sceptical and very re-
lutant'to try'so doubtful an experiment.
The agent, howeyer, is eloquent, and ,r.
suades themi to give the mai a trial. .lek
mnai cores, plays, and conquers.

A, Lavai ilors
<Â~~~~ VRE oe Sud ~
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WERE THEY TWIIXS?

"Who was this 'ere Nero, Bill?» asked
a. coster o! bis friend as bhey gazed
lîto the picture-shop. "Wasu't he a chap
tbat was always cold ?" "INo, that was
Nero," was the ensWer. "lAnother bloke
altogether.'
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elMeeý8 01Fort Garry-- 186 6
8 Mot iuuw& ve$ of Ba Fort a short distance from Portage,t ra *fytheedii is company had traders out among~ thé wItf.e the. Indians tos. My trade vas mostly

bu eehundfeda with. Chippewas and Crees vho Ywee i
efs,. 1 dlnt ie amal scattered" camps trapping rats,
0 ebt or aith;i' 1mik, foxiescoyotes and volves. This

aiII 1: Lk I vas vas the summer and winter of '66 and,
tb -fojhw theBSMk- '67. 1 sold motly lothing and vhlskey,

iepit' near fiasbat I had blankets, thread, tes, sugare
*0 ItiQold beada and a few odds sud ends. My bwg

k 1 jýI Wild money wvs miade lu whisIee. vhich1
wFb >o p pck- sold f or $30a gallon, lIndiu camps
1&4na to siethe vrypleasant being rudweawhl

ROiIý'A culiet camp got drunk.
Wéà Iersouls ereek Between Duck Lake and Portage, la

O p, visiter opent Prairie there were enly tvo or thre
di *Drik* Lake, b:uses. At White Mud River a ùaif-

Wlý* t6Mud Uer breed clergyman conducted au Migli-
k th Fort Oarry. eau mission. A trader named Fry, an old
9 W va a ery 'amal EnglIish half-breed,OpWillox Spence, and

êyabout a ireek, an old American, Andrew Jackson, were
laI PrairI vier. I dickering with the India, hunting on

th Indians. 'I gotl the plains and fishing ini Lake Manitoba.
Chares gomme, an Portage la Prairie was a very seattered
ers vas a Eudàon'. settiemént in '66. There were only a
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Hudson's Bay Pageant-Indians disembarking. Lower Fort Garry .ay Sr.

actures of u y klud-a iid-mifllu cnharge. This store vas about twoIng store, and a dwelling, al miles from Sutherlanda.. Another rema.
ig to a halfPbreed named Suther- able character, who, came later, ,Wu
Llittie later Gibbons & Company Jimmy Clewtt who, hIs l saidý sold t14a stdre with old Johnny Gibbons tovusite of St. Paul for, a barrelif'

vhiskey., John MeBeau and John Mii
Lean ver. the &snt farmers la.tbis
district.

Fort Garry in 1866 had only five hoe
at the fort besides the old Hudson'. Bay.
store at the. junc t.ion of, the 1 ed mail
Assiniboine Rivers. A man namedguLl.'
ligan rau a boarding bouse, or sopp*place, he vas an old army peniom,
George was the hotel keeper, aud Beau.
champ rau a, saloon. There vers two*.

*stores but 1 can't remnember the nain,
of the men who ran themn.

1 sat for a tin-type photo at fort
Garry alid vas told it vas the. firat evu
taken at the. fort.' The man with thé.
camera vas a Swede named Olsen frein
St. Paul, and ho had walked froinoui
army post te another lu Dakota audfi.
ally landed in Fort Garry. The machine
vas set up in a littie log shack sand 1_* thiuk I paid $10 for four or fise tii,.
types. I vas dressed lu bucksklu.

It is not a long distance from W"nl
peg to Portage la Prairie and fifty yeesu

* ago these cities vers considered niear
neighbors. I remember a rather start-
ling thing which happened there at the.
time I vas trading vith the. Indiana
1 vas iu the habit of taking furs t.
Portage la Prairie to Johuuy Gibbons.
Once vhen 1 arrived vith my Joad there
vers thirty ]Red Lake Indians froix
Minnesota lu the store. They had a very
bad namne, aud as I could speak their
language, Gibbons persuaded me to stay
and help hlm for the day. In the store
vas a clerk, Billy Salmon, and another
fellow, Bob Olone.

Iu those days ail traders sold rmm snd
vhiskey to natives so Gibbons put me in
charge of this stuff. The ]Red Lake@
would comne in vith a fur of some kind
and hand it to me. It vas my duty t.
give him as littie whlskey as. he vould
aclcePt for it. Sometimes h.e vould drink
it where hie stood and other times it vas
cearried off to hi. teepe..

On the day 1 am telling you about tii.
PRed Lakes raul out of furs befeire thefr
thirst for whiskey had been satisfled.
Chief Starving Wolf came lu and asked
for a drink free gratis. By thie time
they ver. ail very drunk and I didn't

* vwant te give thern any more, so 1 saud
to hlm: "My friend, and brother, you
know I1 am niot a man of two tongues.
l'Il give you one drink, and that's fthe
last voull get.", So -he'drank his vuis.
kzey and away out of the door h.e vent

It happenred that we hsd two punt-
cheons of rm ln a store-bouse :fift
yards behind. Just after Starving WoIf
vent out Gibbons sent .an< old felIow,
Jimmy Clewitt, out for a quart of whis-key for the staff. As soon as he got
into the store-bouse, Starving Wolf, who
had been ln hiding, darted in after hin.
Instantly w. heard the report of a gui'
and saw Clewltt running for bis lite
to the store into which hie feil, and
groaned "I'm done for." Although we

* did flot know it, the young clerk, BiIly
172 8almion, had followed Clewitt out t» the
172 store-house and lu about a minute lie

carne running into the store with tlVo
E trade baulu bn is body.

_______________The Indians then began pepperiflg
* away at the store. Odd bullets came
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Indulge your fancy when
you choose Penmans. If
style, fabric and shade
please you the name

Pemans la your certain
assraoeof va1u4 wern

qualtiesandshplinel

HOSIERY

ALSO UNDERWFEAR AND SWVEATER COATS
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Ila. Chief preSets the Pipe of reace to Sir

tbrWogh thi.e hnking aud thors wuas
51tUbig and claking of aUsorts of stuff
op thoe iilves. Attor sovoral rounds heu
bem lred an Indien jumped out frorn bo-
hind the store-houa. snd vs shot him.
4uotho Red Lak@_Iumped eut te pull
1.a s oy and vo got hum lin-th. leg.
Àller au engagement lasting soveral
iepthe Indiana lied, vo sttondodte

our vounded and thon got very drunk
ourgelves. Whils lu this condition smre
on% e, onaps I did it, -I don't know, cut
th. head off the deadi Red Lake, and
limbing toi he root of the store stuck

It'«i a stake standing up iu tho thatch-
lng. Thon. the. hoad remained for niany
wee, -a most weird and&gruesome sight,
wth Its long hait blowlng by evory
breeze, and it proved a petent warning
toail Indiana who saw il.

lu 1867 1 vas put in. charge of' 150)
eats hauling goode from Red River to
St. Paul and back. This vas for Gibbons
of"Portage -la Prairie. 1%ers vas ne rail-
road. out of St. Paul at that timein any
direction but south, and ail supplies for
Fort Garry and Portage la Prairio had te
b bauiod In by carte. W. had 100 hors..
and'about 100 exen. One who has nover
"hsard" a Red River cart will iut appre-
ciats viiet it mease vien I say thon.
wus mre noise viion three hundred
wiieels began t" turu. Thons vas net a.
arap of irou about them anyviiers and
thi.e roaking and jolting could bc heard
for miles. The. drivers vaiked and each
had- charge otf Ove carte. I made a. uum-
b etr tips" with this outfit and always
nisnaged te oscape harm trom Sitting
malland Lis Sioux vanniers.

One of the oet 'horrible sights 1 ever
witnessed vas presented te me at Fort
Garryi. 1 was empioyed fer a short time

bthe lHudson'a Bay Coempany, and one
ay I vatched trom offl of the bastions

eft ho fort> a fight just outside the walls
Loîveen a smali baud of Chippewas and.
a tew Sioux Indians. The. battiscoeuid
be seen piainly vith the naked oye. They
were ail afoot and kept up a Tnuung
fight with boys and arnevesud a few
flint-leeks, anKI the Ohippewas got the
beàt of it. Tbcy killed two er three
Sioux and the test took te thein beeis.

Il vas just bore- that I saw an exhibi.
tien. -the first rosi exhibition 1 had ever
see-ot the savage in hie vild etate. A
Young Chippewa, vhe had a young
vWoman fellowing hlm up during the figbt
-1 presurne she vas his vife-ran over
te One of the dead cr dying Sioux, nipped
bis beart offt, eut il into smail pieces,
and ho and bis dulcenp ste it raw. Yes,
and there is more yet. They dipped their
bands down iu the blood ofthle dead
Sioux and nuibbed oaci other'e faces with
themr bloody bands. And thile was done
'Wheno vo could ses it piainly with our
nftked eYNeq. 1 have seen a good dcal et
rougi stuif iu my day, but I cau't Write
tue 'without a shýudder.

Tiere vas a very interesting personage
at Fort Garry lu the oarly days when I
vwas there. Ëie name vas Neesh-e-cappo,
n1eaning, two people standing on a hill,
but I don't know why bc vas so namcd.
Neeeh.e-cappo vas a very remankabie
Indiens. He bad a great reputatien
amongst his own people, aeh Chippewas
snd Crees, as a conjurer, sieight.of-baiid
expert, and spiitualiet. The incident 1
amn going te relate is not hearsay; 1 vas'

S ituossançsell. There vere really
tires rexuankable things I saw hum do.

On One occasion a Young Indien, Mini-

W PL Kindermlcy. Preident, Hudson'a Bay Co.

a-pit (bad tooth) died. Holiveci at
White Mud River sud wae about 21 or 22
ycans old. Hsevw« a great favorite
amoeig hie poopie aud they vers inducod,

by friends te eaUlu lnNeesh eeappien
theo appamûtlfoolish hope of llr= lg
ing th dd eto. I vas present whon
ho diodi and bof ors the arrivai -tftth.
Modicine Ma» I eppliod all the tosts 1
knew of, and as far as 1 could judge he
vas doad. 1n.-faet everyone prosont be-
iiovod hum. te be dead. Weil, lu about,
hait au hour Noosh-o-cappe arrivod, and
aftr invoking the aid ot the Groat
Spirit, and gning Vrough a specios of
incantations, ho Iay on the dead& man
'with his face towards his and broathed
inte hse nouth, and te our great aston.
ishmont Mini-i-pit opened his eyes and
got Up just as h. vould aftor a !locp
and apparontly ne worse for the* ex-
periânco.

Another thing I sav N4ï]-e-eappe do,
was a trick froquotly dons at show
performances. I have seen him stand up
vith only a light loin cleth on his body
and alos 'bis bands and foot to b. tiod
with rav-hido ropo se that he couldu't
movo. This vas ou the be.I prairie,
mihd you, w:Êoro thore wore ne trap-doors
more thasi #. gophor hole. Whou fialt
tied he woixMd ask for a coverinLg ot any
kind, snd inle ostime thau ilt ilcs. te

tell h. would bavr e rii. r3Mehlà-,
coil at hie f..t., Nobody eould è!ý
it. r

Then,, too, I -have seen NeesIi
ask for a. trade ball te b
scàme way. Tus ie woui t.
as ho coeild out oMý the priie
fold, walic straight te whee~
have nover been able o.fd
ho did the thi*ngs he did, but h. did
of that I arncertain because 1 sàWi
thinge done. Neesh-e-cappoe li dea&d'
years Ho wais au old nialiW)a
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J F you areflot already -using

J BueRibbon Bakig Powder. in your'
home, wewud like ygüu to try, If ou,

aeeager to imprbve your baking sele.ttnev tii.
famdly bakng powder..and stick 'to 1t. Blit eM2ibWs
BakingPodemnaintains unfalteringly l
aid o quality. its goodness neyerless.ac

containsb*kig o're thMt
act Like the last unz, andgI.9ve you
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'~Iksi hiestit h
00~ 'eWiifer & cove vIsa le ain't get a
mole w6vowns mi. Wot ever Sort ijYs
lité -a t ftfer a-pore lou e ter?",

And 4heu, inthe. midaet fthm es.-
dectinsJSt luatac as he turaed the
erner ento Portage,, h. brought hlm-
sef uQ wth.aJerk, whist bis .face
éook on anuexpression of arnazemet,
sud In the fIret maze ot perplexity, ln-
creduiity, but as ho starea bard at the
girl who bad oocaioned the. ctappage,
hoe gave veut te usisurprise in worl5.

The. girl bo vas dresmed lu an lmi-
possible mouieulug oesýurn, aud lad a
plentif i supply o f oyers"in her bat,
vas as mueh takeu aback as the rna&,

~% yur ido1Ir S

mesa befare - ien-
ùOà x(spu àtieet,
01 luî eici. Pain-

Te.lsbsn-l'e

pér mnr u et xas

1"N

&Wn for: a mrnopt oould only gaze at
bi it L isi I*apeo-sud tbeu:

<'YusI, li she begam, vhlmt a glad-
sma miii lrnumtod 1cr face, tIns
gvg er a air et beauty oe uild

gjtbav sCe petedai ai sht.
'fle ~a tkgriB ay . greedily, draik

in ths toues of her voice, Ioud and ai-
mosi rasping as it vas

<lYus, yUBi» hemuttei'cd tu lumiselt
ratIer tbau -te the. girlbetoreui; <"oh
yus, It m. elà Lise, on righti"'

And thon Dii Ackers for a bar. c
ond aeerned te. loe the ioud cher
voice-his eyes became dreamy, whist
lmisemul, is mind, sud hb ilt1,ftted
back over ths stage of yearm

a s4

'Tw»a £very difereul Idmr iat DlIU
in fancy saw. la 1914, Limer )iadden
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Canadilan Shoes f or
PCanadia nFeet
EVry pafr of shoes bearing the "Ames Holden"
tradé imark is the product of Canadian labor
and designed to meet Canadian conditions.
Think of the varlous kinds 'of boots and shoes
that the millions, of Canadian famnilies require!1
Think of their various necessities in sizes,
widths, styles.
M "Shoi:emnak-ers to the Nation," we fil! these various needs and distribute
thousands of pairs of shoes to our 7,300 retailers, one of whomn is in
your neighborhood.

This Spring-ask your dealer for Made-in-Canada shoes bearing the
'"Ames Holden" trade mark-which is stamped on the sole of every pair of
"Ames Holden" Shoes and of " McCready" Shoes.

Make the. "Ames Hlolden" trade mark your guide in buying
skoes and you uili ecure the best possible shoe value

AMES IOLDEN -?ÇREADYLMITJfl
""Sltoemakereis To, The Nation"'

when you iuy.your
nextprir of $khoes

JUNE, 1920

vws the belle ck all the dower eiimm
eu thes tan~d- at ithe<aedrai end ci;
Choaplde, and amojst tuoe.girls, tice,
were nmre reasi beauties; rare pictures
uIoer made, as uhey voioed their varie4
plaint&:

'BTuy a beucl ute vi'I.ts, ir!"
<'Nrcis-dafte?--orl a bloi'i 'ove

a saiS aet 'cm, Lidy Iaiut they sweetr
-«Please Lldy, do bey a Iunch uve tlcse

,i'Ict4 1 ain't old noue-ter diyl"
Billreceiled bis trot, Impression of

L»im-t lad'becu onue Saturday aft«r.
noon; le vas'wheelUng hie 'barrer 'orne,
everyfink sold art'--just as ho vas pau..
Ing tle fiower-staud, his gaze becarn
riveteal ou Limer Maddeuî.The raya et,
April sua, mimiug the great do>msetftthe
Cathedral, quivered aud shimrnereiý
acroes the C hurchyard, finally settIln
lu Attul tancy ou Lier'. bronze lotit
et bair, givlng to i a. truiy ooppery
int, whicl surmeuntiug the iV01y

complexas, sufficed t ta ake a remark.
able ploture

Iudeed& ai firsi sight, Bil Ackera liai
almost inagiucd that he vas 'Viewing
au angel, wbio lad bymorne straage
mistake donned a sha.vl over ber
ehoulders imstead of vearing the regu.
lation vinga.

But Limer laid speedily disabuseit
lim of et ts ides, by'giving him the.
8«glad oye"; and by ibis act of tricud.
luness, no iungel-like, ghe durew hMm
towards ber, but tlÊe flower girl still'
remalueit beautiful lu Uic youngcas..
ter's oye.; lu tact, she vas the mcmi
beautiful thing ho bail over aecn.

And as -for Lizer-well, sbc had cast
approviug cye ou Bill, yul the natural
resuit that betoro long they were <twaflk-
ing out," aud very seen et terwarde a
wcdding lad been arrauged.

lu tle coster'a vend vcry ile Urne
la lost in dllnchiug affairsetofibis
nature, and oten more beys aud girls
ater au acqualutance et porlapa ouiya
few weeks, will go to theparoor l
blessing.

HEowever, just oe eshort woek betore
tihe <appy diy"' Bill Ackrs steppot ab
Lizor's stand snd cemmoucedt te cha
ber:

"Wot dé1r, Lize! vot 'o wue' ros,'
wa't it be a bit uve orl righir1

Thre lover girl Irowncd, snd ile bey-
hg really was scaroely more than urne-
teen-failed to observe il. ivinkle un-
derlying tho frevu. Tbeu sire abat eut
ai him lu seemiugly venomous toues:.

«Go 'orne, Bill Ackers, ad' tike yer
mucky littie cornier barrer wiv yer!
Huh! Fra a' goin' out wiv a «fiel sud
chips" bioke-go 'erne, go 'orne, Bill
Âckcrm t"

Theu the cosier, almiost burstlug
with rage, pain, mortificatliou sud a
feeling of uttor impotence, ruelted
awsy, vithout go0 ucwh as voicing a
protest

The tollowing day Bill Ackors hait
observed talkin.g te Lizer au individue5l
-fat ho vwas, and prosperous loekcing
-whom lie took te be bie rival-lis
successful rival, Utce'M Iand. cbipd'
merchaut.

So couvinced was he that ire hadl boci
supplanted lu Lizer's affections that lie
euti off any possibility et iutimacy Witl
tire girl by bookiug a steerage passage
te Canada.

Bill was sorely hurt sud broke-
he irad beeu so sure-se happy in bis
gal-andin luasmoment the wonld vas
ùurned upside dowu. 1Akr aIn due course, hoevor, Akr î
reached Winnipeg, and soon îound work
in a. fruit store. But ire was Det
given inucir opportunity te settie dOWn,
for, as ail the world knows, lu Auguat
of that fateful year ci 1914, the '«(109
of Nvar" were let loose lu Europe.

Then commenced that itash of meni
f rom the colonies, eager te help the
Ilotberland-Canada f oremost 'mnolgmi.
then. ail.

Bill1 had volunteered li the very earlY
days, and lie went overseas 'witroeef
thre very first drafts--God biesa ulese
early vohnteers-it was thcy wle dit
mnucir te save-the day.

There was ne loving farewefl fron
moirer or sister, no fond last emnbrilce
befoée e lcwent, no0 wif e or sweetheart

* te choke back a final, eobbing message
et love and hope ere lic commenced lm
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have been seen waling *slowly along
Portage Avenue, arm iarm.presentl'y
they, etojqiad, and after a hesitating
paube, suddonly disappeared through the
gloorvay of a jewelry store

TE£ WÂYYFAIERS

I'd ratiier walk with you, dear,
Life's dusty, rude highway,

Thau ride ln state, while lackeys wait
My bidding, day by day.

Ail grandly some go riding by
In lofty, high diedain

0f common vaye, and commun <aye
AM oecemon gaze of men-

Their vs.yýmay iead through foreat,
By ferny pool and ehade,

Wiier singlu tree.tops quiver

la maay a gladeome glade,
The vagriat woodland breezes

May stir oacb' wavig plume,
Bach golden'ehaft of sunlight

Glance bright on beauty's bloom,
And glearning jevel's daggered ray
May shame the. light, of summer's day.

But, oh, vers ys>u nôt there, dear,
Foi, me no am vould shine,

But winter'e gloom and icy breath
Would chill this heart of mine.

For ne the. vayside bloseonu,
The. swaying vayulde.grass,

The winding- roadways curving rn,
Tii. leecyclou a t apase,

Tiie fresh, avweet breath of morning,
The venld new-bathed in liglit,

The thousand charme that beekon
To soothe our sen6e and sight.

The noonday's drowsy ehiing,

The, aunset'. geld.egém
The. tvilget'i- bau àd1aê,

neTii. mous paIes, Isst b*anx
AnM *eary!aturslull.<I to .reatd

anNgt great, tender, I
breast.

-Elizabeth Bobson. 1

THEEPOET'S V8O

Teachier (te oau.0, *l
what id xmeaut by the lins:«0T%6
of ight vers fiILg7s?

Clever $Cho lar.<ÉTe 8%90çib
pulling down tii. blinds&"

~etio figure. mnidst thie iany
mes., Tiiiê, many a friendly

bei tratced hie way, but
loggba, the. littie Cockney had

ov.reeaawth au utter dieregard
f e. Stranigely endugh, how.

. the battlelleld ho seemed to
.& clarmed existence, seeing year
y.ar of service on thiefring Uine.

-~ tovardh tthe close of the bloody
Bill wae aeverely wounded; and
anlresut found hlm on tis

t sb pring morning ÙTyinout hme

Mad thon as the mist passe<d from
beýis eyes the littie veteran became

iinof a pressure on hie arm, and
twath Zasbig vision into the past
ZÈbexd; eaving, however, a certain
*«M glow of teeling.

~.gfrl vas speaking,.so'ftly,, and as
_bî met her gaze hie own expression
m.tened, for ho saw a look iher Mig

dkoye vhich set hie. pulses throbbing
wlianticipation of-he knew not vhat

i t caueed hie whole being to sud-
ilWiy take on a new aspect of 111ie!

Ab,- these April days--the days of
* lop-the <aye vhen, to the ý"loer

bs"al eeems fair-
Then ho sensed her Words:

YTus Bh"-h as eaylng-«yýus! it's
M, orl right, <le sport! 'ow are yer?
SOl i Bll Bill 1 it's sure some sight ter se
.m agen!"i

,Àt thls juncture the girl furtively dab-
1sd the back of her band to ber eyes;
aW& vien se again spobe there vas an
&&Mle note of seriouànessa in her voice:

-Vve. been a' looking fer yer, Bill!"
dli avowed, adding, one uve the bMoires
st 'orne said as '0v yer 'ad corne ter
Ils.. pars-nd thet'. why 1 amn 'erel»

gnorinsg hie interruption, however, ehe
vent on,- ber toue becoming louder as
à@ warmed to lier subjet. Passers-by

=R ying the curions couple with con-
sIlrbeInterest, and then some more-

«Yer see Bill, ail the folic a ledemi and
gacss-mI I-I-but I ose Bill, poor

is dur, that yer.went ter flght-I fou't
s 'o yer would go, Bill-"-?a toue of.
pide creeping ito ber voice.

Agin be tried to voiee the. question
vhieh vas trembling on hie lips, and
yet again se took no notice, but con-
tinuod as though cager to be don. with

he!r know, Bill, arter yer 'ad gone
an' left me-i course I hexpected as 'oW
yer would corne back-cos I vos on'y
a 'kiddin' yer, oie dear-but no! ter
Canada yer 'ad ter skipý-

"'An I fou't as 'ow 1 might as vl
bo dead wivout yer Bill-and then the
bloomin' oie K'iser got -on the looe-
an' -well, Bill, as yer jolly weli know,
'oUl wae 100e-I did my bit for the oie

' lag-elped wash up dishes in a ken-
ton-but yer got badly 'urt I ses-
pore oie bloke."

And' then, regardiese of ail else save
the faet that she was facing Bill Ackets
Elle suddely flung lier arme around thie
mun, and for a moment there was a
tense sileneeeven the p»Apers-by ap-
Peared to have summed up the situa-
tion; for, with a bare exception or s0,
they almost reverently passed on, with
perchance a glance of contempt at thie
irrevorent ones who, having, failed to
"5P the full significance, were linger-
ng, coarse jests on their lips.

The veteran now gently released him-
self from Lizer's embrace, and then lhe

*breathlessly exclaimed:
"But wot abart the 'Fishand Chips'

bloke, Lizer"
«Aw, garn, Bill!" she afflmed. "I w05

only a kiddin' of yer then, ter see '0Wr
much yer ioved me-I neyer fou't 8.
'ow yerld fink I meant it, Bill!"

"W'td' yer mean, Lize ?
«ABill!" she commenced, and then

a, flush suffused ber thin, paie cheek5,
Whiilat ber dark eyes flashed a love mes-
sage to the man.

'Ter sêe, Bil," continuing in a voico
that was scarcely above a whisper,
"there never wos a 'Fish an' Chips' bloke
-Yer the 'On'y Bloke' fer me!"

Shortlv afterwards this typical coster
couple ' thuls strangely united-inight
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Past and Preigent
By C. A. Brocing

niadain, that viien B a
vms flOverals h. liii.. ta

d.tew or stoop fr.ely vith-
etbe*ig rm uof them. So i

*- .. C- a'ts etr
»oytan ôub e titched eve..,
'%fi~. The msupender buttons stick
às « tiey ver. lmbedded Inconcrete.
l< în#.jsd4mupenders givo a mau
thuou f' as of every descrption-

Wat'*àVs more, thoy ean't separate
as.While tthe toiugh, sturdy

î, , sroebng lengt)i of service. Les
w oek for you, ma", and more coni-
tâttfor- thei.menfolk viien in buying
ovWak you. choote Canàrtt's.

HAMITONCÂRHARTT,

Preuident.

ba"ï"ldU Vac for

Witii the pasuing of Big Bely, the.
notie of vhiie. deauli recently appetired
lu the. Calgary Herald, there bas passed
the. last of thei. dtimi. chieftains of the.
Sarcee tribo, aâd vitt i hm has gone
aik that bound the. present snd the.

hast.
mhe iqmane of the. West vrllnenver

grow old; future gemrations vil avidy
road of the. days tiat eveu nov are
vithin living momory, when the. eow
boy rode untrammelled by f onces or
homestead lava, vheu 'the Indians
followed the. buffalo, and the. ooly lav
snd order maintaiued vas by virtue of
the greet snd vooderful scarlet coated
riders of the plain, the. Royal North
West Mounted Police.

It i. a strange coïncidence tbat a weil-
knowu figur d~ that body bas recently
passed to bis reaft, Major Fitziiorrigan%
another link with the. day. of wild f ree-
dom aud laviosa if e. Two greet chiefs,
ooean Iiidianx, the other a white man,
botii figures of romantie iuterest lu th,
istory of the, Westlandl, vithin a mouth
thcy have passed beyond. Tii, West
they knev im older days, has tdianged,
a.nd they bave played their part. Law
and order nov reigna viiere lawlessness
vas rife; p~o longer does the. Indian seek
the whiite man's scalp or the. eowboy'
ride into towu "shooting up the. place.
Tiie West has ciianged and if in sBome
quartera traces of the. days of the paut
remain, for the. most part transforma-
tioni bas como over thie land of romance
and vild freedom. Once a land of track-
lesvastes, given over te tthe buffalo
and vast borda of range cattie, nov a
land thât la blossonung into a paradis.
of homes and eettlod communities. For
the. greater ranges are no more, tho
homesteade have taken their place, and
sunny-faced children play viiere the,
great herd roamed. Tii. uutrod plain
resounds to the. echo of merry child-
bood's laugiiter and the. pathiess vaste la
trod vitii the trails that lead te the,
littie achools that dot the. landscape in .al
directions. For the. West has corne into
its owýn, not for the. fev, but for the,
many; net a land for roaming cattie,
but land of homnes for humas beings.
Yet, great tiiough the. change may be it
is.net vithout its romance, a romance

-- every bit as tiiring as the eid frontier
days.

Tii. amoke of the. settler's fir. riscs
abeve the littie shack, the sound of th,
plowsiiare is heard as h.e brings under
the. domination of mnan the, virgin

prairie. Tii. upturned sod viii, as r.-
ward of ii labor, bis unremitting toil,
bring forth the. wicat that nourishes the.
life of man, in f ar cities across the ses
bread wiii b. caten that iiad its origin
in the lands that lie on the. outskirts of
the Empire. Canada's West, the, granary
of the woend. eIighty ships sail fromn
our ports bearing our produoe, sustenance
is given to those with wbom w. May
neyer hoid -speech, yet, because of our
great West, and udr newer settiers tiiere-
in, the staff of 111e is theirs.

Tii, world has recently passed tiirough
such travail as within the xnemory of
man, it bars neyer before suffered. Little
need te dveil on the. tragic events of the,
four years of horror; in many homes the

Je
id 

1

shadov stuli hangs, and viiihaie until
lifo be paat and lu the. vorld to orne
reuiiions shall tWe place that verç nev«.
to be on ~s earth. When our brave
thio Zcae baek from the. victory la

they had borne tholr- noble part
the. crovdà .tood aud ciieerod as the*
Victore marched past. Yet some wltii
iieavy heart and tear-diinmed eye stood
thero, thmukful tha" al vas over, yet
lonely, mot searchlng the. faces of the.
bronzed, and laughing lads as tiiey swu6,
by, victory lnu uder very gait. gNo neel1
to dwell et length on the events th"t
we bave pasd througii, yet, now th"a
ail in past eam we not b. tiiankful fer
the part our Wstland, yea, Our Ver
soil itself, ha. played lu bringing =ae
our lads victorious. They fought, ve vii.
remained hero tilled the, land that tiiey
might have food, tbey and those wioe
ravished homnes and ruined firesides they
hadl gone forth to redeem. They witi thie
sword, vo vith the plow in Our M4ity
West, afl fought towards victory. No,
the da.ys of the Westland'si romance are
mot for ever past, they are even nov
present. No longer may w. battle vitii
Lndiaiu, no longer live in danger from
unseen focs, but viierever the. home.
steader la battling with the hardsbipa
that are the lot of the pioncer, whorqver
our brave women are making a home for
their men, cnduring aIl lack of coxfort,
ciieerfully bearing the monotony and
loneliness incident to their lot, thore w.
have a great and ever presient romance
being unfolded before us.

Tiie aid days may b. past, the. ucarl
rider. of the plains ne longer ride as of
yoro over the pathlese West, theo Indian
aud cowboy no longer in picturesque
garb haunt the. streets of our outpost
towns, tiiose who bave formed a Mla
with the past days go from us, and tthe
days linviiose heat they have lived
become as a tale that is told, but the.
present, with its era of wonderful de.
velopment, its unparalield opportunities
of success; this pregent iîi ours, vith ail
its romance, ail ita greatness, al II%
charm. Tii. laug'hter of happy éildrma
floats ou the prairie breeze, the. erooniqg
of the motiier to her bah. as she sita la
the spring twiligiit st the, open door of
the littie siiaok, the, song of the harvester
as ho swings the, laden stooks on to
the wagon; ail these we live ainidat, and
be-hold.lng are grateful that our day.are»
cast iu the land and time liich ve
dweli, Canada of the twentith oemeury,
the West of the, wonderful present and
even more wonderful future, Our I-
heritance, our home.

AU Distributedl

Little Arthur rushed into the. hanse
full of% excitement. "Oh, mother, ve've

rhad the, best time! We've been playing
rpostman, and we gave every lady on thi.

block a letter."
"cBut, deai,, where dld you get the. let"

ters 1"

lu the garret, al
ribbbi»!

tied Up vitii blue

From their Iiil rcsorts slieep pause to view the beauties of the Atlantic.

c.)

Itbe Wetteru »Onu jflanttflp
FOR ONE YEAR

Itr e tIdp irt ls~art armeî
FOR ONE YEAR, AND

Irbt » ariitnht embrrnbar *uttit

Fo$1 -25
This is the Big Offer of the' Year:

~'Two dollars' worth of good readirig material anc
the most up-to-date Embroidery Outfit ever issuec

-UeTisi.Coupon--- -- ---
DATE .......................

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg

1 enclose $1 .25, for which please send me The Free Press Prairi

Farmer for one year, The Western Home Monthly for one year, anc

The Parisienne Ernbroidery Outfit.

N M ......................................

ADDR.Ess....................................
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]MW ANDJ POPULAR DESIGNS
TÂTTING

Star Medallon

ni

A medallion which le ae; easy to malce
as thie star medallion, is aiwass popular,
for it ca be ueed in a variety 'ofbwaye.
Made of No. 40 crochet cotton it la
suiteble for trimnming undergàrmente or
household linens. If mede of fine thread'
it would be effective for coller 'and culf
sets, weiste, baby bonnets or even for
handkerchiefe.

TheS center of the, medallion la make
with a. double tbreed, and the picote
are made extra long.

let 10w-Ring 4ds, long p, 3 de, long
p, 5 de. long p, 3 de, long p, 41lde, close,
ch 8 da, p, 6 ds, *ring 4 de, join to lest
p or ring, 3 de, long p, 5 de, long p, 3
de, long p, 4 da, close, ch 6 de,
join to p on ch, meke another p,
ch 6 de, repeat from , making 8 rings in
all, join andl, break thread. 2nd Row-

mRig 6 de, joiE, to lest long p , 65de,
jo! to long p of nexit Ting, 56ids, close,
eh 2 de, p, 2 de, p, 2 da, p, 2 de, p, 2 lde,

The. upper edge la made lest and 1,
joiued as teillustratiom sahows. Ri»,'
3 du, P, 3 da, joi, 3 de, p, 3 du, édoeS
leave about 1/4 -inch thread, ring 3 de,
join. 3 d%, join to- firet row, 3 de, p, 3 do
close, repeat ecrose.

Tatte< Doily in Daluy Pattera
Any number of crochet cotton May b.

used. for this doily, depending upo&n.
whetber ynu wish a fine a oer ae lace
Number 20 and 30 are good for tatting.

Ring 8 de, p, 8 de, close, ring 4 de, PD,
8de, p, 4 de, close, ch 6 da, ring'4 de,

join. 2 da, p, 22 de, p, 2 d3, p, 2 de, p, 4
de, close ring 5 da, join, 2 de, p, 2 de,
p, 2 de, p, 2 de, p, 5 de, close, ring 4 dei
join2 da,, 2da, p,2 da,p, 2 de,p, 4
de, close, eth6da, ring 4 de, Join, 8 de,
p, 4 de, close, ring 8 de, ?, 8 Ch, close,
eh 6de, p.16 de, p, 6da, jointeop of'
lest ring, ch O6da, p, 6 de, p, ô Î, ring
8 de, join to lest joibing, 8l de, close, ring"
4 de, join, 8 de,. P. 4 da, close, eh 6 di4,
ring 4 de, join, 2 'de, p, 2 dep 2 d%,,
2 da,p,-4 d, close, ring à 10'i ,SD ,
p, 2 de, p, 2 de, p, 2 de, p, 5de, clos, rin
4 da,join,2d" p,-2 de,d, p, 2 d ,
p, 4 csdcoeN eh ôdo#1mgi , « ,

.e..........
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TOUPEES, SWITCHES
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p * 2 da, P, 2 de, P. 2 de, joi and repeat
frm * &round, fasten and, break t.hreed.

Star Bage

Ring 4 da, long p, 2 de, long p. 2 de,
loÉg p, 2 de, long p, 2 de, long p. 2 de,
long p, 4 de, dlose, oh 4 da, p, 4 d, join
to fret long p, 4 de, ring 4 de, long p,
2 dis, long p, 2 de, long p, 2 de, long p, 4
de, close, ch 6 de, join to next long p of
conter ring, 8 de, ring 4 de, long p, 2 de,
long p, 2 de, long p, 2 de, long p, 4 de,
close, ch 10 de, join to center ring, eh 12
da, ring 4 de, long p, 2 de, long. p, 2 dei
long p,'2 de, long p, 4 de, close, ch 12
de, join t» ceator ring, ch 10 de, ring 4
de. long p, 2 de, long p$ 2 de, long p, 2
de, long p, 4 da, close, ch 8 de, join te
center ring, ch 6 de, ring 4 de, long p, 2
de, long p, 2 de, long p, 2 de long p, 4
de, close, ch 4 da, join to lest p oiý center
ring, ch 4 ile, p, 4 de, join et the base
of firet ring, festen threed eecurely, ch
5 d, join to p on ch, *ch 1 Us, p, 1 de,
p, 1 de, p, 1 de. join to next long p, repeat
froxa *, joining each eh ta a long P.

ch, p, 4 de, close, ring 8 dà, p, 8 de,.close,
eh 6 de, join to ch, 6. de, p, 6 dit s»d

repeet from '

ruchaia Inserton
For trimming a pair of pi1lowcsses «
atowel make a insertaionla1d

fuchsia Pattern of No. 30 crochet votto..
Ridng ô de, p, ô d§,p> 6 de, close,*eh L

aOde, p, 6 de, Join te lest made P, eh 0
da, p,2 de,p, 2de, p, 6da,join to srti
p on ring, ch ô de, p, 6 de, joiin et the
base etf fret made ring, ehh8dc, ring 4
de, p, 6 des, p. 6 de, ,close, eh 6 d%,.-
p, 6de, jon to lutp,eh Ôde, p, 2 de,
p$ 2 de, p, 6 de, joinbtot next P, eh 6 de,
p, 6 de, join at the bee of lest ring, eh
8 de,ring 4de, join to on eh, 8 de,
p, 3 da, p, 4 de, close, et 8 de, ring 4
de, joia to p on ch, 3 de, p, 3 de on 4
de, close, ch 8 de. repeet fromnt Joining
et the picote as illustrated.

ftoff~
with

- '"'r

ont hurt ia bit uMd "fPoeaNd*'
cusaonly a few cSr»

Fuchsia Elge te match Ieiea
Make a ring f or the cen ter ,lu 14

picota separated by 2 de, Joiu, fsaten
C"esnued on Page 38

Gray Hair Disappears
lFrom 4 to 8 baya

IZ=51faiCOIor Restorer. In frm 4 to8e l ay 5wf

Scientifie lHaiw' CoZcw Restorer
LRESntyorat4Ihti don jsJMEOt ab. t ito atrlc bi ma,' . th ____

Mli hé peasu o 0 ofing. ithteol .V0 e aua
To' ltha ve g ray hais once ou bave tied thWiO a

un m Or restorer. Write Dow.
~IARY T. GOL MN

161Godman Bldg., St. Pua. inai.
4 ~pto mtaon-oU S rsg<t LZUW ,

Tou au cen lt t ce iy bard eun sqf
lornt, or oorn between the. tocs, anmi
bard akin ealluse from bottom of tedt

Apply % few drops of "Freezone", upba_
tbe cern or cellue. Instanily i t op*
Isurting, then ahortly.7011 lUt4 th
bothersome ceorn or caMus rlght off, reet
gnd ail, without one bit o.at o s omre-
ams. Truý! X ~o humbugl

Tua, boule O1 f f,.meom" *@m
hew o*et nt

I

Mi£ETENM~IBIIOTL

Work for Busy Fmngers
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Fahions and Pattern

/

t JERSYS.
or oerm

- yauuupr.forinathe. papu« J6 ofI JaNvq, MSWAI

Gç~ .nHurndie.Cuct d,.ue% gs aU t for"Li
pLMdratoordi«h i&ýp "O h

A Poptu style. SOl-Thus tile
iguit mould develop vol1luinserge,
Volvet, oorduroy9 tweed Or Chieviot. h
aiso la good for vasii materials, glug-
ham, eiajnlýry, galatia, kbaki, drill aIl
linon, The. pattern imjeout lu 4 aise: 8,
4, 5 end O yearm. ,is .4requires 3 Yars
cf 27-i ,material. A pattern of thia
ilustration inaed te any addreSss o
recopt of ý15e inlamiver or le ma 20
stamps.

A Pretty Summer Frock. Comprimlg
Blouse Pa;ttera 3M4, eut lu 7. Sizs: 34,
38, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 luches Ibut
m&ksure, and Ladies Skirt Pattera
322 eut lu 7 iS: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30,
32 and 34 inches iit measure. Tle
width of the. kirt at its lover edge la

,74 yard, It vil requfre 8 yards of
36 incii matorial for a medium ise, for
the. entire droas of oue matorial. As
bore shova embroldered linca vas used.

-. One Could have foulard, satin, voile,
shantung, ginghiam, organdie, or other

* seasonablo materials. This illustration
clils for tw. separate patterns vhich
vil hae mailed to auy addresa on re-
ceipt of 15 cents for eacii pattera la
milvet or stamps.,

A Simple *Rasy t. Ngake Dreas for a
*'Little Toi?' Patera3227 lahero par-
irayod. It lacut in 5sizes: 6mos., 1
year,% 3, end 4years.ÀA4 yoar siz
vill require 2% yards of 36 inch ma-
tonial. As hor« showuwite voile with
Val insertion vas used. Ciambrey, sik
erMe, batlite, lawn and dlmty aue
attractive for this model. A pittern of
this illustration mailed to, any addrosm
on receipt of 15 contaslunmlvr or sapa.

A Pretty Dreas' Composed of Shirt
Waist Pattera 3242, eut lu 7 ies: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 luches buat
mamure, sud Skirt Pattern 3228, eut lu
7 Bises: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32'and 34
luches vwalet mesure. The width of
the skirt at lower edge witii plaits ex-
tended la 2% yards. As hero portrayed

plaid glngham vas usid. Colar ~
cufre are of white ogni de
friiled lace. This style lie.' for
shantung,.- percale, ehambrey, serge aat.
gabardine. For a medium se 9 Yaids î
of 27 inch inaterw.iai be h required.,-
This illustration cails'for two eparstse
patterna vhlch in ibhamailed t. ny
addroe on recelpt of 15 ents for
pattern lu ilver or. stampe.

A Coul ertable Ngit »reaa.2916...
This would bha pretty linpink milk or
crepe, vith facings or binding of blIft
wsashable ribbon., Hem stitchiug, enki
broidered eallopse picot or edging woulg V
ha nice also. The. revers may ha
omnitted. ITls Pattern la cut in 4 iaes:
8mal, 32-34; Medium, 36-38; Large,;
40-42; Extra Large, 44-46 luches butI
measure. Bise Medium requires 4%
yards of 36-inch mater'al. A Pattern.o
this illustration mailed te> auy addreWs
on reoipt of 15c. lu silver or Io and lb

A Jaunty leufor the GrowngGlSt
Patterii 3229 la used to make this ate.
traotive model. It la eut in 4 sizes: 8,
10, 12 ani 14 years. Â 12 year sim
viii require 4 yards of 44 inch materall
Blue or green lilen with facings of wite
pique- or pipings in a contrasting olo,

culdhae used for tis design. As heue--
shown, plaid gingham vas empl«yIG,
vith linon ombroidered lu colora f,«1

colr and other trimmings. A PatteMi4
of tis illustration mailed to any ad-
dresu on roceipt of .15 cents lu uilver.

A Very AtttieApron. Pattera 4
3235 supplies this design. It la ent la'
4 Sizs:-Small, 32-34;, Mediumn 36-B;
Large 40-42; Extra Large 44-46&nhe.
buset measure. A Medium Size .v1U3
requfre 41/ iards of 27 inch materiàl,
vithout the sasi. 'A pattern of tbii..
illustration mailed to auy add'Psa,.
receipt of 15 cents in silver or stampi.

A Pretty Dreum for a Junior. 'Pattoi'
3248 is here dcpieted. It is eut lu 3l'

THE I4ONAROHI cWrrNG CO.. LDÀMD

Net. VemiwwsVMonoEna K .at oe MS IS. Wansd Cki&&damoi
àdmrtwc-gua iodoewrfM an Wou W ua isMom au od Kuiliu e m
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED
"BAYER"- ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspin ai Ai without the "Bayer Cross"

The n me 'ayr on Aspirin is of OBayer Tablets of AsipirWn whicii
MeIc 14 Karat on gold It =oivey cotainspe r irections for Colds,
Identifies the only gnun Ap rin-Hadache, otache, Ea.rahe, Neu-
the. Aspirm prescrube byphysiciahrlga umao Remtism, Neuri-
for over nineteen years* aud nov Us, Jint Pns, and Pmain generally.
miade iu Canada., Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but

Alwvy buy au unbroken package a1ev cents. Larger "Bayer" packages.

The. fa e.zly on. Aspirla qeffr"-«O" saIM taay B7r
AMIprin la the trade mark (regitered In Canada) of Bayer manufacture or Mono.

aceUicacidster of Salleyflcacid. WhtIe it lis vell known that Aspirin mean.s Bayer

mnanufaCtUire.'to amalt the publie against ImitatIona, tbe Tablets of 3ayor Company
yUl > .amzed wth their general trade ark, the -Bayer crosne

When writiug advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly
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THE WMER Htf OTH

-4andla -yes. -For a. 14
ead t NU mcUimaterial1

'» hmreshowii figured1
Ised.Oie -may have this

Swaorgandie, or challie.1
or a" of silk or ribbon1

shad. forme a pretty1
A pateruof Ibis illustration
j a ddreum on recipt of 15

* NoeL. 278-Thus pleasiug1
b dveopd n.lawn, lheu,q

aie deeVOIOpOd or gingham.

~ ~~S afour r model. The
* e fiih r h.hewrist
&bo%, or with oeeIn elbow
TePattrnlaSt In7 aimes:

1% 40 42, 4Bnd 46inchesbust
.m&Bise 88 requires 7% yards of

inaterial. Width of skirt la
yarsatheideoo, with plaits

£Very Attractive J)reaa for Porch or
c.patry -Wear. Pattern 3230 is here
tstaed.It laeut in 7Sizefl: 34, 36,
4%, 4%444 and 46 luches bust measure.
AJSlneaiise Winlreqire 51/ yards of

S laeh materiaL. Te width of the
. i lower edge is 1 % Yard. Checked
~m aidchambrey are here com-

1'hls model la good for linen,
iatui percale, lawn, taffeta and
î"ahsfl; aise serge, gabardine and
és* sulting. A patterra of this illus-
tnma mailed to any address on receipt
d 15 ome isâ iver or stamps.

à Simple but Pretty Prock. 2791-
¶11 makes a good comfortable achool
di.., ueo for gmngham, seersucker, per-

0is, laun, rep, poplin, gabardine,
WulIsor serge. The closing Ms aI the
ade. Tue aleeve may be finshed 1 i

or « lbow length. The Pattern isi
at la 4 ises: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
Mmn 12 requires 33/4 arda of 36 inch
lateral A pattern of this illustration
..ld4o a.i7 address on# receipt of 15

s i ver or slampo.

A »alaty lDreas for Party or Bouti
Wear. Pattera 3M4 supplies "li style..
It, in cuti à Bises: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
years. A 10 year ise wMllrequire 3%,
yards of 27 inch material, sud 19/4yard
for the. jumper or over blouse. Km-
broidered voile is ber. sbo'wu wih plain
voile for sîceve and. jumper. Oie eould
use batiste, dotted Swisa, Iawn, wash
silk or chale, with a simple irimmig
of ribbon or insertion. A -pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 15 cents in silver or stampu.

A Cbarmiag Costume. This portraya
a combination of Waist Pattern 3231 sud
Skirt Pattera 3218. The Waist la eut
in 7Sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and46
iches bust measure.Ii.bkiMrt la 7

Sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28,830, 32 and 84 luches
~waist measure. 7% yards of 36 Ich
material will b. required foi a medium
aize. Foulard, printed voile, Ibiea, or-
gaudie, taffeta and shantung are at-
tractive for this style. The width of
the akirt at lower edge ia about 13/ yard.
This illustration calla for two separai.
patters which will b. mailed. b anyaddress on receipt of 15 cents for ae
pattern isilver or atamps.

A Simple Dr... for Nother'. Gil.
Pattern 3238 supplies the. model for
thispretty frock. Il la cut in4 Biss
4, t, aand 10years. AsMmxyearsi».
wil require ý8/ yards of 27 inch m*teriaL
(iingham, ciiarbrey, lawn, re~p ol
seersueker, percale, sud gaardne ouds

be used for Ihis style. A pattern of "i
illustration miailed 'te aîy addnes on
receipt of 15 eils in silver or siampa.

A Simple Houa. Dress wlth Bleeve ln
eitiier of tw BtYlMs.29)91-Pqpaale,
ginghami, chambrey, lawas, fianelete,
aud drill are 90od material for I"i
style. The sleeve may b. fuised lu
wrist length with a. baud culf, or bone
aI elbow length. The Pattern in cut in
7 Sizea: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 #ud 46
inches bust measure. Bise 38 eqIres
5%/ yards of 36 ich materlal Wdt
at lower edge is about 214 as.À
pattern of this illustration maledioay

Bthina, Suis
coler OMc mm e slan. aew

s~ ÇwmaI&Iunes

tioeoefS ut mumli sod k&&.

THE MONARCH icwrrriwG co4 -LIM

Aisn musW duvuaoq momh-Kua sww vweuIe Od fo N..Woms sd 5f.-

Dress Perfectly-mat Low Cost

aU fSm w « vnela uummmr fS tubew por f't@.M o

Tou Cu Puelli .wbt fi» ro
onu usf a aakuslus<i iso uOdes.bmliod

if yau do MMt W" te In Mus
for the *"CclIsuo Qumai. sI'si

for 810 sud i.:rswLI b mnt
ai osas.U»iapuy ibm baisais
the inaudmment prias (881.80) ln
easy iontbly linsahuota. Belou

ib l mashmsaila plâM. tm
fanau wtmore ibanhave earned
is aout. The eaab pias lin83000.
Order at oses or mmml far arav
booklet demoiab ihaU i*dia"
drem hr

ti i,

B y= ,buet nusmuni la mallr thwAI tu«
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JUNÉ,I

doÔIL j

*m'damu ~o *

your watch reflèct
rhaaer

TT.tbe.quaity m o pmuuu artiler

Mom»redm aY"uwoqld Conent to vear
dUbsby i4ting doýd mM uouy=ucarry
a watch of lc omie sud unrellable

WlmayoucayWald=arnyoubave the.

omarece tis uite st ii. nma
* au th W 1,Ima hiet Cstand r pcth

iwr4kâvetIWY Waldum Watchemubodies .zchuive
su fmtovemin luwatch Construction vida

bavabeen devéloped et Waltbam duringtil

Ram ~Mabrtisalmesau &fer m at ilu
alirsys a liubre vue ,wboaltham f.alwaya

WALTHA'M
ýq TII WOR.LD'S WATrCH OVER. Imma

WALTHIW WATc M PAH, LuuRMu
MONTREL

Maws Mad âmeult<Wanhau A'eâm*

1 Usênh.: M mtn.Oasi:Waitbau, U.S.A

Notice to , CreamShippers
WIE a" i asiin to pay the highest prices for Cream and

defay ilexpress and other charges
The most efficient and economie service possible guaranteed.
We concentrate our effots on butter alone and give it our
personal attention. This together- with an experience extend-
mg over 30 years should be sufficient inducement to any

cream shipper to patronize us.

MANITOBA CREAMERY CO., LTD.
846 Sherbrocok St., Winnipeg, Man.

A. MeuAT, Manaerwmzso: Banik et Toronto

CREAM SHIPPERS
WHEN IN DOtJBT WHERE TO SHIP YOUR

Creetm, Eg9s-, Poultry
JUST BILL THEM

THE TUNGELND CREAMERY Co., Ltd.
BRANDON, MAN.

aMdressm o elp.4of 15e ln .ilver or 10

à Pepu Style. 2905-Tits could be
M frIm «ail. over" embroidery, or

dimiy, lwnbatiste,. nainsook, Swiss,
sik. cre eand vashable satin. Strspe
of ribbon or material bold the cuver
over shoulders sud samm Tiie Pattern
lecu out n4 6Sizes: Snull, 3234, M*Hduin,
36.38; làaWg, 40-42; Extra Large, 44-48
luches buet, measure. Bise medfim re-
quires 11/ yar d of 36-inch materiaL A
pattern of tuis illustration mailed to

aul address on recelpt of 15o lu silver
or le *nd 20 stamps.

A se et0f New Biees for Ladies
Valut.a ud Gowua. Pu.tera 3224.was
employed for these designs. The Patteca
la eut la 4 Sizes:-SmalI 10, Medium l?,
large 14, Extra larg 16 luches, overl
fullest -part of the arm. Il wii require
I% yard of 27 inch material for No. 1,
X, yard of 36 inch materjal foi9 No. 2,
aud % yard of 36 inch materlal for No.
3, for one pair of sleeves, iu a Medium
ases. No. 1 le fine for satin, .11k, linen
sud loti. No. 2 coula b. used for lace,
georgette, silk or combinations of ma-
ternal No. 3 is good for silk or clotb,

- vasil materials and sheer fabrie. A
pattern cf tuis illustration mailed to
any address on receipé cf 15 cents I
oilver or stampe.

X ere la a New aud Practical Apron.
3023-Tille design is 'good for gingham,
eiiambriby, lawn, percale, drif, Indian
Head, jean aud sipaca. The back. bas
belt extensions wbich iiold the fuinese
at the. waistliue sud are fastened at the
centre front. Tii. Pattern la eut iu 4

ises: Smali, 32-34; Medium, 36-38;
large, 40-42, aud Extra Large, 44-46
luches bust measure. Bise Mediumrn r.
qufres 4% yards of 36 inch mnaterial.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 15c. lu silver
or le. sud 2e.setamps.

CATALOGUE NOTICL
8end IË6 lu silver or asamps for our

Up-To-Dat. Spring aud Suxnmer 1920
Cataloguecoentaliug 550 desigus cf
Ladies', Misses' and Cildreu's Patterns,
s Concise aud Compreieusiv. Article ou
Dresslmaking, also some Points for the
needle (ilustratiug 30 cf tbe various,
simple stitches) ail valuable b juts lu
the. home dreesmaker.

Work for Busy Fingers
Coniud from page 55

tbread securely sud break. Rting 5 as,
joiu te a. p of center ring, 5 de, close, ch
8 ds, ring 6 de, p, 6 ds, p, 6 da, close, ch
6 da, p, 6 de, juin to lust ring, * eh O
dos p, 2 de, p, 2 da. p, 6 ds, juin bt t.
other p en same ring, ch 6 ds, p, 6 dia,
join te base cf lust ring, ch 8 de, ring
5 da, jolu te next p on ceuter ring, 5
dos close, ch 8 ds, ring 4 da, juin to p1
on ch, 3 de, p, 3 ds, p, 4 de, close, ch 8
de, ring> 5 ds, juin ta eunter ring, 5 de,
close h 8 da. ring 6 de, p, 6 da, p, e

dejoteOb 6a, 14 Wktra& ~

Make emou*h medamBon f»
tisse dfretiona -forthe Io.lngttlUng1 4do,- èqî

PI2 24ree fxemi'

ad th: Il ustmion shows

Rai to Ta»e Mm

The vicar bad been taken auddeulyr~
aud bis church-warden was in grat
filulty about getting a substitut.,% l
the bishop of the. dioese kindly of.
to tae.the. Sunday services himmue.,-

The churchwardeu, wishing -to dotI
right thing,» at the. close of the eo
went up to thé bisiiop, and, after tsi
ing hima, stammered out:

"A poorer preacher 'would have'domi
for such foUr as us, your lordshlp, but
we were unable to find one! »

TWO Picture
'«A pleasaut, chatty, brigilt 1411

Japanese woman ia 'Mrs.Wideftelj,'
whose busbaud la postinaster at 'Thm..
farms-end.,' says s missionary'slete
from Japan, ««an efficient housekeepr,&s
kiudly entertainer, whose ready tonun
rune ueuaily bu commouplaces. But oas
day tiiere wae suddenly revealed bile
deptils beneath the siialiuws. Bore
earnest word had awakened a. soul, snd
ah. sougiit bapblsrn. 8h. wanted to 'om.
memorate ber uew birbi by a guif-
equivaleut to twenty-llve dollarsiý-te b.
spent lu placing Testaments in the. peu!.i
tentiary at tiie capital cf the province
This was very gladly arranged.

«A year later the. iiseiouary received à
letter addreeeed simply to 'The Pastar'
of thle Cburcii of ChriatV, wrltteu o«
prison paper by a man wbo wore chials,
but by one whose soul bad been made:"
so exultantly free that words *coufld'î
scarcely express bis joy as ho teld of thé~
treasure b. had found iu God's Wor&,ý
unguided save by bthe Spirit, sud of the'
blesslng thal iiad corne te hlm.

«Again the. miseionary preached at
Tbree-farms-end, sud agalu litho leMW
Widefleld, bospitable sud polit. lu the.
social bour that foilowed, chattered dt
commouplaces until the. presciier told et
thle prisouer sud the. work the Testament
bad doue. Tiien ber cye grew wide witil
wouder, deep with feeling, aud, covermng
her face with ber baude, ah. swiftly
bowed ber bead ta the floor, wiiile thle
eye.e of every spectator grew mulet with
sympabiiy.

"And su, » concludes the. letter, 01 bave
two more memory pictures to bressane.
One man lu prison garb, ti.heu.evy
chains ou hie aukies tied up to hie waist
thal h. may in -Borne way gel about JAI
work; thie other, just a womau lunbile
conventional drese cf a Japanese wife*
but the same light aines from both faez
-the. ligiit cf lthejoy cf heaven."

Preparing programme in advance for Women's it,titutr of Manitoba. The photo shows fiVO"
1 ~enthusiasts t Gladstone, Man. k

t
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Mother's Section
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[Pluk

Color SeIls Butter
Add a rich "4June àhade" tA> tho

cplendid taste of your butter and,

get top priceu. Try it 1 It payai

Dan pliadri
BGite1xaIar

gb'ss that even, golden shade oevex7loe
W!ats. Purely eegetal>ie. m inesa.MOots
iâ laws. Small bottie ces few eefta@
Gm Mry store. Euouh t.eler10-r M1 !e

DEVOTION
1 would bo true, for there are those wvhà

trust me;
1 would be. puze, for there are those who

cave;
1 would bo strong, for there is much, ta

sufer; 1k
1 would bo brave, for there is much to

dare.
1 would be friend of al-the foe-the

friendless;
1 would be iving, and forget the gift;
1 would h humble for I know my

weakness;
Zwould look up--sud laugh-snd love-

and lift,
-Howard Arnold Walter.

Caring for the Baby
1 was given a lesson when baby was

Sye weeks old which I have not for-
gotten. It was upon the firat occasion
when I had taken hinm eut, and, notwif.h.
standing the fact that it was a vory
vwarmn day, I bundled him up e«head and
oars" snd went ta join some friendsata
an afternoon tes. Baby was sleeping
when I srrived and 1 placed hlm upo
the bed without remo'ving bis wr-aps. Mhe
roont had ne drsught aud vas close.
Aiter a ýwhio ho awakened and very
feebly anuounced hie presenco. I car-
ried him to the sitting roem saying as
I did se that I did net uuderstaud what
made my baby se small aud veak. Just
then Grandma Walters came in with the
tea things. She put thom dowu and
took the big bundie frem my arma.

"My land!" she exclalmed as she te-
San te, scatter the. wraps. "<Who could
wonder at its weakuessi Nole, 1
thought yen had bÏettor jndgmeut. Take
off two or three ef these bed quilteansd
Ïthia 'woollen cape, aud a kilf douep more
or less hoods and- give the darling a
chance te breathe! See! Hia garmeuts
and even. the wraps are wet with
perspiration. Has a five-weeka-old baby
any vitslity te aveat away 1k. that ?"

1 But," 1 fsltered, «I wua fraid he
might take cold. The. change-yen
know-

Then Graudma gave me a look that
almoat withered me. "Coldl On a day
like this 1 Why, child, thia day was made
for babies, littie aud big I But nlov that
its clothing i8 al vet and stesming don't
be foolish enough ta ait with 18 btween
the epen window aud deor. Bring lb
bsck ta a eomfortaliilê cditioM
graduallye

And ah. solectod llght, kuit baby
shawl aud drapod ih loosely around the,
littie eue lying upon iny lap. .nveo

oc«tbank yen, Grandmta,1" nwee
meely. 'Tlm glad ta learn, theso tiiD8
fromt your exporience."

'WeIL, mat -do not make the. sud mis-
tako, Nell, of thinking your baby ueed-q
nothiug but food and warmath. Etemem-
ber these utile bodies ane sustalned sud
grown ln the . me life-giving aimosphero
in whleh big bodies are susasned. They
net enly vaut te breathe through theïr
longs, but through every part cf thefr
anatomy. If a baby's hande are warm
it is çenerally warma otherwise Neyer
shlow it ta, have cold bauds. But 18 la
wickod te make them break out wiii
heat rashes vheu it cau b. prevented."

"Sbeuld 1 remove on. cf tà~eeve.
akirta ?» I questioned. se oln

«Two veolen akirta on that doar lamb
the. middlUe cf Julyl1 Yen poor, vo.,
martyr 1" .-And Graudma beut ovor the
littie heiplessa form. 4"Supposlng yen
wore suddonly* dropped dowu front a
beautiful nest viiere evory condition vas
perfectitoa s limat. cbanged evcry
heur. or tvo; and supposini uhat b.-
mause of your new cuviremnen vere
unable ta make yoursclf understeod iu
any vay; suppose yen had to care for
you a great giaut one huudred urnes as
big and a thousaud times as strong, and
who had 18inhieispower ta do vlth yen
juat as ho choEre; aud se he svsddled yen
i yood-bauds, akirtu, shirts, na~kù
pinnlng-blankets, secks, 'caps, hcoda,
veill, leaks, conte, blankets and com-
forts; laid yen upc» a feather pillow
and hugged sud tuceod you up close no
yen eould ucither'move foot uer lt,
toted yen. off somewhore sud dumped yen
down smong more feather pilloviansd
left yen, there tiRB yen had sweit eut
everv drop cf vitality.yen badl, Do't
yen thlnk yen, would long ta tell that
giant why yen feut toc weak ta cry very
mnuchlm

1 was tee fin Of toarste ansver.
«Sle. hov cunalngly baby yl ceurl 18.

tees and kick its littl, foot nov vhen
we unever it sud lot the varm, freui
air strike the, ski». No, net lu a draught,
Nellie, b. careful- Juat lot 18 eujoy

And 1 dld fÉom that day., On qpel
days baby bas-voeu a flannel shirt sud
skirt made prineass style, aud vhlch
caveratii hées" Wheu it la vmrm ho
vomis a sleovèeossvoohllon vest o.verlng

be vc
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COCQA
The

Idéal Drink
farnthe Chi/dren

PURE AND
WHOLESOME

:It bias a deicious flavor and an
attractive aroma of which no
ote tires, because it is lhe nat-
ural flavoe and arona of high-

grade cocoa beans* pre-
pared by a niechnical

process. No chemi-
cab ued.

&Mo f aoiom R«op« smt b.

WALTERBAICJI & Co. LM.
Jd 780

m 4MONRA.,CNDA

Dye That Skiat,
Coat or Blouse

MDamend Dyes" 'Make OId, 'Shabbyq
Faded Apparel Just Like New.

Do't worry about perfect resuits. UsTe
*'Dàamond Dyes," guaranteed ta give a.

sw, rich, fadeless color to any fabrie,
vhehe wolsilk, linen, cotton or inixed

EOOd,-resses,és blouses, stockings, skirte,
ednrn's coats, draperies, everything!

À Direction Book la in package.
To match any materiaf, have dealer

dAOW Jou "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Our ortuOlloo
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Where iiuaband and wif e reaily love
esoi other they jet $1o14 wil through
the. vlelssaltu4e -of 1fe, because one
immçasurable source of -happines alwas
romains to thin, whatever disastors ho-

'1¶ls-ta t uheïr unfa-ing mpathy
fore .achothor. Ntigles. an this

enables a eouýeje t. endure witli
equanimty all the. caros, and anxietiesj,
and disappolutments of married hf e.

unarel Peope Would Be Kappier
If home trials were nover bold t.

noigiibors.
If tiiey kissed and made up mter every

quarrel.
If iiouieiiold oxpensea were proportion-

cd t. reoeipta.
* If they tried to b. as agreeable as lu

courtahip days.
If ."ei would try t. be a support and

comfort t. the othor.
if eacii remomberci lthe otiier wasaa

humail bolng, not an angoL.
if botii parties remembored that they

married for worse a. weil au for botter.
If men wore as thoughtul for their

wives as thoy were for thoir sweethearts.
If ther. were fewer ailika and velvet

street costumes and more plain, tidy
bouge dresses.1

if there were fower "please darlingd"
lu public, and more common manners lu
private.

If masculine bUis for fancy Havannas
and feminino ditto for rare lace vere
turned into the. geners fund, until sucli
times as they could b. incurred witJiout
risk.

If wives and husbanda would talc. some
pleasure as they go along, and not de-
generate into mere toiling machies.
Roctreation la necessary t. keep the. heart
in its place, and t. get along wibhout it
la a big miatalce.

If men would remember that a woman
can't b. always smiling who has to cook
the. dinner, answer the. door benl half a
dozen'times, get rid of a neiglibor who'
bas droppcd lu, tend t. a sick baby, tie
up the. cut inger of a two-Year-Old,
gther up the playthings of a four-year-

old teUp the head of a six-year.old on
skates, and get an eight-year-old ready
for sehool, to say nothing of sweeping,
cleaning, dusting, "c A woman wibh al
this to contend with may dlaim it as a
privilege to look sud f cel a litti, tfred
sometimes, and a word of sympatby
woudn't b. too much "t expect from the
man, wbo during the honeymoon wouldn't
let ber carry as mucli as a aunsbade.

A Mothor'a Professorship
Since it lias become the fashion for '

ricli men t. endow chairs in universi-i
ties,almost every kind of prof essorshipi
has become the recipient of such atten-i
tion. The greateat cf them ail, howev er,
lias, been overlooked, sud stililihas only
its natural endowment drawing its saiary
in "love sud affection," as the oid deeds
say. In an article on the 'women cf
America bhc Outlook tella cf eue occu-
pant of this worthy academic chair.

In a bookstore in a little town in Wis-
cousin a stranger heard s woman asking
for a book for children dealing with plant~
if e, a copy cf Eugene Field'a "Love
Sougs 'of Childhood," and a vertical

-writinÈ-book, three things which to ber
disappoitmeut the store did net con-
tain.

sadly. I. live fifteen miles out cf town,
and as my busband had te conie iu to.day
I arranged toecorne with him and get
them for the children?"

"Il suppose they need them for school ?"

said the visiter.
"For their lessons, at any rate," the'

woman corrected. "They don't go te
school W'e live tee far away for thema
to walk, and the horses cannot be spared
te take them back, and forth every day.
I teacli them myseif."

"You do!"
"lYes, I feel that 1 amn perfectly

capable. I was a teaclier hefore My

training.
MBut how do you tid lm

-my huband in a fmr-lu a buu
person.. utMi y, ehiIdren.must havîs
&Shollng. 1 am SWgadabale to give.

it tb t.wIeL
Hofr two littie girls were sevon &Ma

nlne yoars old, respoctivoly. "They me
-uit.absorbed lu natuhe.study Ju

11W, ie sad, <and 1 di& no wauma
book about plant-lUe 1"

The. stranger, Who was walting for a
train, volunteered te send the. books oij,
from M&inneatpolls, and the. offer vas
gratefully accepted. Thon the mofi~
told more about her littie echool.

«W. have hanf of our lessons lu the.
morning-," she said «ai ter the breakfsai,
is over, and the houso In order snd the,,
little girls have washed the dishes. Mter-
diner-at noon-we have the. other half.
1 do not keep a servant, s0, besids
teachlg the. children t., read and write,
I mugt ais. beach tiiem to b. my helpers,
abouithtie houa.. You see,- siie concii
ed, witii a miie, "f amn obliged to b. a
'professor of thinga-in-general"'

ýMFES OMYS

And làife with ful banda came,
Austerely smiling.
1 looked, marvçl1ng at her gif ta-
Fortune, mucli love, xnany beauties,
The deed fulfiled man ponders lu ,bs

youth,
Oold of the heart, desire of the.oye.

corne truel1
And joyoualy,
«With these," I cried, dewith these indoed
What spirit could miss dlight 1»
And pausod t. droam them over.
But even then,
"'Choose,"yplie said,
"ýOne gif t je yours-no more,"
And bout that grave, Wiae smilc
U p on m e, w a itin g . ] e ý I - w e é .

The Kitchen

CELERY SOUP
Chpinto balf.inch'pieces tbreeCUP.

fUIof celery, one pint of boiling Watél,
two and onehalf cupfls of milk; a SUUs
of onion, three tablespoonfula of buttera
oue.fourth of a cup of flour, sait a"i
pepper. Wash snd acrape the. Colo
beforo cutting into piecseSok lu bl-
ing water until acf t, rub througii& a .1e.
Scald milk with the onion, remove onlo
and add milk to celery. Bind wltii but-
ter and flour cooked together. Seu'
with sait snd pepper.

BLANQUETTE 0F VEAL
Slice roast veal into thin stripe Mnd

warm lu the following croam sauce:
Meit two tablespoonfuls of butter, stir
in gradually two tablespoonfuls of flour.
pres=ngout ail of the. lumps. WhesU

hougly blendedt add alowly one Cup
of milk, then add one-fourth tablespcOon
f ul of sait and a dash of pepper. Spriiikl
chopped parsley over ail.

CABBAGE SALAD
Removo the center f rom a solld cabbag'

and mix with it equal parts cf celoi'Y.
Chop rather fine and put back. Pour
over it salad dressing made of oue-aIf
box of gelatine, one-haif cup) of vinega1z,
one-half cup cf water, and a amail tes-
spoonful cf sait. Mix the. gelatine wit1
other ingredients as accu as cool. Garnlsh
with radishes cut to resemnble roses andi
laid on celery staika, and serve with
ham on oee ide, snd chieken on tii,
other.

WHEAT- GEMS WITHOUT
SHORTENING

Sift together one pint flour, oeel
spoonful sait and one and a haif tom-
spoonfuis baking powqder., Wet with o?.e
entire beaten egg and enouigl sweet m1 ilk
te make a thin batter. 'Pour into bot
buttered gem pans. Thiis wil mole
eiglit large or twelve very amail geins.
Bake in a quick even fifteon minlutes.

SCRAMBLED RICE WITS 1BACON
Fry bacon as usual, then add to tiiS

fat a cup cf cold boiied nec sund stir with
a f ork. When the rice is hot sdd twO
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b~têI Mat#O talemiooa.
~ ~ as~t o.able-

i ft lu t0h tii entgr of
"ditii. bZacorouind the. edge.

Fap~t, fhwat la dis ting dey oeil a
i1,?'ssked Tlm.

guma , donet ye know ? It's a
daVm bébroki lite mecetysY

~ atii eonectiiqg Bnk between
ïïansi and vegetable kingdomm T'
thie teacher.
Il"» answeed the cass, with oe

OATXEAL PUDDING
cap of cooked oatmeal, one-half
f ggr, ene egg, oiie-half cup of
aIk, three tablespoenfiils of flur
if empoonffli of soda, and a pinch
. place li a baking powder eau

mam for au hour and a half.

BALANCED FOOD

Tpest good, simple, nourishingfodi
**iessarily to est correctly. Inuh
aIpe, msy of thie foods whicii we

corne to regard as good are i
~1aboethtei. orst thinga ve eau

-bIle ethers that we regard as
have the moet food value

hkt perhape the gretest harm whicii
00 .M. ram eating blinilly je theê fact
ths veiy often two perfectly good foodà
tii e ten at thei mre mes! ferm a
dwWod »ractionin he istomacii sud
1[Upsl1 explode, llberastiug daugeraus
joasWliiei are absorbed by the. blood
vsd foruathe. root of nearly al ,%ickness,
1h. $ftindications of which are .ý.-.idity,
hrJsetation, gas, constipation, aud

oiu ther sympathetia lUsa lesdiùg to
rnZ erious consequences.

Wen. truths have beeu strongly
bar6et out by Prof essor Metchnikoff
Inliths treatise on the "Prolongation of
Ufë," sud by many atiier modern
#demtIsto. But mot efforts in the past
bave ;n designed s-ey to cleanse out

te'tem and remove the poison aftet
tliey had formed, whoily disregardiug the
cause.

Correct eating ivolves, firnt, the. proper
uilection of foods; second, the. right coin-
Munations, and, tird, proper proportion-
log se as to form at ecdi meal a con-
structive healtii sud energv building
whole. Ail of wiiciji mucii simpler tiian
t sounida.

And, strange as it may seem, scien-
tiflcally proportioned meals are more
deieious and more satisfying than the
misais which are ciiosen without regard
ta health. Instead of being deprived of
the good things of lit e, w. corne to talc.
mpore pleasure ini eating than-ever before.
It la not even nccessary to upset your
table to eat scientifically and nu special
food& are required. You eau get anything
you need out of your garden, at your
local store or i ay restaurant.

ODORLESS ONIONS
Talc. six large oniens over which has

been poured boiiing water ta remove the
skn.. In the center of each make a
hale about the size of a quarter. Boil
sie eggs ten minutes; take eut yolks
aud imash live, then cream into them ou.

hing teaspoon of, butter, add celery
sait pepper and a littie sait ta taste,,
rlil eut eue or two crackers ad mixlightlY With the egg. Stuf the ailios
with this until you have used ail the,
M Mmixture, then place ini a shallow
Mn81wth six tablespoonfuls of water and
COke until done. Be caref ni they do Dot
scorch or bumn. Cut and spread tiiinly
with butter six isuces of white or brown
bread and lay on a platter. Make a
11nic, thick milk gravy, using about oe
tabiespoonful of flour to a pint of xilk.
When the onions are done, remove care-
fullY fomi the pan in wiih they were
baked and place them, eue ou each slice
o f buttered bead and pour ever theuL
the hot miik gravy. Serve while hot.
Crold mnashed potatoes, eitier white or
5eet, Cam b. used for fluling.

Maçarni- as aiF,>
The bid test e fod fced valusmM"at.
ofduetis imitss UPPIy of, ejyts

Pomidfo pome M caiODW.M Mamrs .. «
-borne md muaisàbdc.qm»WS dm. »iýi

M4 oy.mc Bous euop<iauudy mila .lIU
D.e.me-derým imhme CUL

die prco ySe psy fa, chice m>sSM Ufsfl
àMeamal cmb. 0p0qf.i n «100 dmn.

f«th iyhouowk

Tuy McriiidiA.yuGo
A food for lth'agy-rlck ilr ,
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The Begutiful Wali and Geiling,
PaintY OU cen get harmonious color uchemes and s-wt

beautiful toiles with SANITONE-the ecouom
mical waIl and. ceiling finish that su imple

to use and which,, when soiled, may becâ.d
with soap and water vithout injury th the'mbsufc.'
It is also ideal for interior woodwork.

SANITONE lasts indefinitely and je more artistlc
and dignified than dingy and unsapsitary *iMI paper
which breeds insecte' and 'diseasé ud bas te b.
renewed frequently.
Swendu anpencl sketch of amy room that you latesd te

decrat, ud heartista in aur Decorative n-pêtin-a wiM
make up for you free of con, anitable colar chumue..If
you vil mail us a Liue-print of y our home, k vii Ibp rtumnd te
you witii o"r sciiemea for «ach roomu
and for the. exterior almo if deu**&d

Ou. r b.OO&W i U Plý4Wh.
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GIRLS! A MASS
0F WAVY, GLEAMY
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Lot #"Danderine" Save and

Glorify Your flair

In à few moments you can transform
yUr plain, duil, flat hair. You can have

It abundant, sof t, glossy and f ull of life.
Just get at aniy drug or toilet counter
a ammi bottie of "Tanderine" for a few
cents. Then moisten a sof t loth with
the Danderine and draw this through
your hair, taking one smail strand at a
time. Instantiy, yes, immediately you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.
It wili be a mass, so soft, lustrous, fluffy
and so easy to do up. Ail duat, dirt and
excessive oil is removed.

Let Danderine put more if e, color,
vigor and brightriess in your hair. This
stimulating tonic will freshen your scalp,
check dandruff and failing hair, and heip

yu.arto grow long, thick, strong and

hom

since
h. was
àaboy

NMihingto equà q

KING OF PAIN
frS)&rains &Iruises

PIIIE fiat tin »t do -'n=y have an in.
pzymt pply Mnarda amus Liniment.

It à ant ssec oothing. heatimg. and &ives

pulse ithe bet Farmesa paper in
th l-le rtimeProvinces n wrting ta us state:
1J wauld -aytisat 1 do flot know of a medicine

that has stLc the test of time like MINARDS
UNIMENT. It has been an unfailing remedy
in aur housebold ever silice 1 can remnember.
and ha, autlived dozens af woud-b c cmpeti..
tars and imitatora."

MINARD'S LINIMENT CO. LIMI'ED
Yarmouth, N.S.

J. H. M. Carson
Manufacturer Of

ARTIFICIAL L-1W
sas Colony streot Winnipeg

Establlahod 1900
Thse Latest ln SIP SocIkt. Sttiiaf@-

tion Guo-mted.

A Debating Suggestiou
Dear Editor and Readers - I -lm a

reader of The Western Home Month IY,
and I bave often wished to join the one
wtho express their views throughi your
correspondence page. 1 arn teaching a
country school east of La Fleche. 1 have
a large nuinher of foreign pupils, nearly
ail French. This is rny fourtb year as a
pedagogue. I arn of the opinion that we
could, with the consent of sorne of your
correspondents, form a sort of debating
6oiety. It wouid, 1 arn sure. enabie us
to pass some very pleasant moments as
weil as being very bcneficiai to us. I
would certainiy ike to encounter either
"'Sunshine, "Al%,obo 0e," or "Spitfire'" in
a good debate. Wonid also like to cor-
respond with sorne of the other teachers
on such tbings as migbt crop up vwbicb
rigbt prove interesting. Hoping to hear
more of "Spitfirc," 1 am-"Old Nick.'"

A Word for the City
Dear Editor and Readers-First of ail,

1 mnuet say how pieased we are to get a
real Western magazine breathing the
spirit of our great country., Nothing but
optirnisrn couid exist in sincb a region
as the land wve caîl home, and your
paper is a great factor in spreading this
spirit broadcast. It is aiso a heip to us
in our daiiy probierne, for which -we
tbank you. Every page is good, but 1
arn especiaily interested in that given
over to correspondence. ".November" is

like a breeze frorn our mountain clirne,
vigorous and bracing, and 1 sbould like
to meet more of ber kind. To "Bnsy
Bach" 1 wouid sugg-est as an easy 'tay
of dis1-washing getting someone else to
do it. Any better suggestions? «"Sun-
shine" opens up a topic that couid be
discussed frorn now fi doornsday. I
arn a city girl and bave no complainte
to make about îny lot. The country may
he ioveiy, no dotsbit is, but I think the
city deserves its share of praise. I knov
our city does, for beauty in every f orrn
existe bere-hills and chasme, strearns
and waterfalls, trecs and floivers. and,
hest of ail, blue skies and singing birds.
W~e give "Sunshine" an invitation to
corne and sec it. Sorne bas said that
Ralpb Connor wvas their favorite author.
Yes, be is the truc geniîss of the West,
and portray's tbrouglh that magie pen of
hie scenes ilsat make our cyes kindie
and hearts throb -tvith joy to cail it our
home. Oh. that there wvere more like
him! But I muet not take up too much
space, so wiil close by -%vising our
magazine 'the success it deserves.-

--"Maid of the W~est."

P.S.-I enclose sorne verses.

OR, SOUL 0F THE WEST!

Oh, Soul of tihe West! thy eilidren teach,
Make us brave and strong that we may

reacb
The prize that thon givest to ail who

rtîn
The race of the strong Nviielh au be won.

Oh, Soui of thme West! grelat, brave and
kind,

May 7%e thiy precepts bear la mind;
May %v-e in thoughit and deed be true,
And do unto others as we'd have thera

do.

Oh, Soul of the West! the glorious WVest
May wve be equal to the te-t
That thou hast given to each and al
0f those wtho hearken unto thy eall.

Oh, Soul of tbe W~est! may thy sono
grow

Ia strength and grandeur as thou hast
grown;

May '%ve, like Our sires, love ail matikind,
And do decds of kindnesse when chance

we find.

Then, Seul of the West! wve too %viii be
Great, as thou'rt great çPtrus, brave and

free;
And in the growth of the vears we wil

prove
That great is our nation-the land we

rnost love.

A Daughtcr of the Soul

Dear Editor and Readers-This is my
first letter to The Western Homne
MNonthiy, but 1 have often read the ]et-
ters and wished I beionged to such a
friendly circie. Now, 1I seeczny wish
corne true, and 1 have arrived at iast.
«Spitfire," we have many things in coin-
mon, being Members of the same pro-
fession. I rea'd ith interest your let-
ter in the April number. What you say
regarding teachers residences bas a.
great deai of truith in it. So very few
of us have inothers or sisters w-ho arc
able to be wvith us. and even mnaiden
aints are scarce in this country, that aî
teacherage wouid not be an unmixed
blessing. Of course, in many of our
foreign districts it may ho necessary, but
in most places throughout the Wegt (at
ieast in D' experience) the teacher is
taken in and made one of the family if
she cares ta niake herseif agreeable. Of
course, even ia boarding bouses, as ijji
other things, there is the xeton'a
proves the ie.. Enougli for schooi
teachers. ]li~ ave vou discovero.d a
name which fits a man %whlo does his cwn
housekeeping? Now here i% a lancp to
become famous by adding a new word
to our glorlous, but incomplete language.
Get bus-y! I arn not going to wishyvout
luck as I arn cheering for mv,,elf, bu;t 1
do love competition. "cSunshine," >,ou
have advaneed a subject for dicus.sion
which mant'ofussec at a different
an.-le. I arn a farmer's daughter, but
hlave spent much Of my life in towns andi
cities. I have always been a devotcd
dauighter of lte soul, but this winter lias,
rather damped mny enthuriasm. Perhaps
when Ilhear a meadow iark and pick xny
first crocus, I shall return to xny old
a iIe-iance, but I arn afraid the fir.-
breath of next Novemrber will send mv
heart. flutteriig (lownvuinto xny 'brocgans'
andI. ike the birds, I shall 4ivdesert
ia face cf the foc. As this is mIV first,
letter, I do not ws to take uip'space.
'May 1 corne aPaiss and visit? 1 love
visiting and enjoy letters. MNV address
is ivith the editor. Au revoir.

About the Teacherage
Dear Editor andi Peaders_ -chv

taken The Western Home Mnhyfor
Inany years and 1 usuaflv r(,ad( the cor-
respondence section wvith 'muchi interest,

Polani Jugo-Siavia Li
Z Germany Czocho- E

Austri a dlvakia
Reumania Gromo

- Bulgaria SyriaMi

We are pieased to announce that
we are 110W in a position to bring
your relatives and friends froib these

countries to Canada.

The Jules Hone Travel AgenclOs z
9 St. Lawoncu Bouluvud MONTRERAL

Peach's Curtains aGu ie e.n q
saving items. Direct front the loons. Unique
oppnrturiity: save difference in exchafg-2C.
on dollar. Curtains. Nets, Muslins, Casernent
Fabries, Cretonnes, Household Linens, HOs-
iery. Underwear. Blouses. 63 years' reputation.
Write to-day for Guide. S. PEACH & SONS,
658 The Loomns, Nottingharn. Englafld.

IF irs mADE 0F

RUBBERK
We Have It
Camiera SupplY CO,
P.O. ]au 2704, Mout"esDrirking in every eav
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but hav'e never written to it before.

Hlowever, 1 saw in1 your. latest issue a

leter from ".Spîtfire" inl which suhe ex-
pesd lier viewV5 on the teachiera,,e

prse and this led me to decide thiît

I uestd ndo likewîse. Thtis js my seventh

year in the teachiflg profession. 1 have1

alwgys boarded with a private fam.'y,

and have been very fortpriate in my

boardiflg places as a rule. yet 1 iv

often wished for the quietîtess and

privacV of a teaclter's residence. For tin'

last twvo years 1 have had our home

school, so, of course, 1 live -%vith xny4

parents. i knowv of six couintry schools
wiiltin ten miles of ny],omne that have

erected teaclterflges and foiincltliem very

satisfactorv. hI n ost cases the teacher-
age ie placed near a9 home wvhere a familv

lives, so there is not the least danger

or chanceof loneliiiess for the teacher. In

most cases the teacher is a young girl,

thou.gh I have knowtl cases Nvhere a man

or a widow with childrcn occupied the

teacherage. Some of the girls who teach

near bere have engaged for their second

and third year since tlhc resi(lenee wvai

built. They enjoy the privacy and the

opportutiitY to choose their own food,

and to cat îvhat they lîkze and what

agrees with thrir health. Titese girls go

to social affaîrs îith the family m-hose

bouse is near the residence. sometirne
even with a young man to drives up)

to their door, andl no one hints that there
is anything improper about it. Anyone

with the high mind ani gond character
of a teacher wi11 pay no attention to thé,

talk of an ignorant gossip; it cannot d,)

any real harm. TMv sister, a youlng guir

of twenty years, taught a school near

here one year, and oecupied ataer'
residence. It was plaved righit beside-

the home of a g-ond faîmily. They -%vere
very kind to ber, and she had the

advantage of their eompanionshtip and
protection while living in lier owNv littie

home. There ivas plenty of wood al
around, and she sias not thtere during ftic

coldest part of the year, so hierC fuel
didn't cost muelh. She pai(I a small r -- t

and bought most of lier food, and eveis

then fould it cost niuch less than if sIte

had had to pav f rom twventy to thirt-y
dollars per monith for board. Con-ider-
ing the high cost of living, this is one
point ini favor of the teacherage.
Altogçther, f rom -what 1 have learned
in regard to the inatter fromn observation
and experience. 1 think there is nothin-
to be said a ainst the tecelerge. It

solves the prohlem of a boarding -plaue
ina a ountrv district. 1 arn also in favor
cf consolidation ini tiicly settlcd parts

of the province. I1 e in Saskatchewvan
nOw, but 1 reeeived ninst of mv educa-
tion in MaNfnitoha. The little red scitool-
house whIî'ch I attended as a child is

closed nom" antd the clildren taken ta
Belmont C,,nsoliated Selînol. Let's have
more letters on thlise two 5t)et.

"Bell-flower."

The Housewife on the Prairie
Dear Editor and Readers

Will you allow- an old-tileneinher
to rejoin voui- cireli- I used ta write
to ur -Correspoîtdenre Page" I always
enjoy the nmagazinie anîd letteî-s. 1I have
lived in the %-te.,t for agt-s. and pioner-ed
ii Aberta befot-e the i7 rand Truiik Pai1k
fie went throujgh, alîd iîowv eat-e away
from civ-ilizat iôionîo a large Sa-katchi
ewan farîi. Tlhe nem, R R suriie 'v ruals
acrossounr fat-ni. so sonie dlay w*e nia.v be
in tîhe heart of a ity. The 01(1 adage,
"Tîtose who live in Itopes. îievei die iin

despair." 1-., a Iî-efl in lotto v\-ont ait
thie prairie,, Iere t lie lîot.ew-ife lias to
Mnke shift and (10 the îîext be:t thing

So oftetî. 1 sev ftle scîtool teachier il,

quite a to 4 ie ai presetît. il is serions
tno, lh4îti e lit tie selîtools at-e closedl

so mich of f ie tfiniie,* otr cIse wv e a
teachier wN\, -îî'w- lounintcr-st inithe

plipi 1. lr o 1 itfr.'te (aludiai
girl m cat i)(, fî- oc, itiepcidentt ttie (titi-

adi-an il lia-saljvav lîd a greater
t of r t tli tma le Sex ho elioiise lier

frietîti.frot.o I tlîiiik t ItCv ai-en'ore
re5ere"*'ll idilvlivalddtliai thteLn
lis]). 1we ir think t1iev oct a vvat-ii

etioigli\X !ni On-ttilaiîig hu"-lre. I
Nioiilli liki a t a few -re.oilt
aS i i, nît here. ýlnuI imail i-

ahuaI't I-oiilv break iii a round lof
mo11ton\, 1 xii"-v to tiuiNxier atili i-

tel*, fi nitiji ioît foîk-. t tue ivgI-
ofne,. -APioncer Wife'

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

WORK AMONG THE LEPERS

The self-sacrifice of 'Mr. W. H. P.
.Andelrson, a Canadiaît ac<oiîtaîtt, wvho
bias giveti up a prosperous career to de-
vote his life to %vork amtoiîg lepers ini
Iii ii;t,..wilI be freshi in lte 1 îiilie nind.
IL, sailed oit Octoher 27th. anîd iii a let-
ler just reeeived by Mir. .Johnî Jackson
lie tells of 1ti-.1arrivaI alitd his recep-
iinb lite lepers.

"I arrived in C(iîanclkiri on qunday
inoriig, Not eîtinur26tl. '111'tas %ve
elntfred the village Nve %ere met. by the
Leper Asylum Band. Tiiese poor fellows
-vith their siniffléonieaîis of iiMking
Inusic were a pathetic sight. Over the
road the word "WVelcorne" appeared in
thec form of an arch. The Bungalow
had been decorated, and the untainted

children of the lepers, to th number of
about 100, had assembled, ail neatly
dressed, the girls especially Iooking
quite picturesque; the taiîîted children
from the Asylum %verc also there. The
boys and girls sanîg lymns in Hindi,
and inany salaams wcî*e given to the nev
Sahib.

In the afterîîoon a service was held ini
the church of the Leper Asylumu. Af t or
1 had been welconwd bv the otîter mis-
sionaries I thanked thei eper-, for their
hearty greeting, and for the music and
singing -,vith wvhich tlîey had receivedi
,ie. I told them that for many years
I had desired to corne to them, atTd noîv,
after muchi travelling and crossing the
ocean, 1 '.as glad to be with themn.
About 300 lepers, vere preseat at this
service, and in a separate part of thie

church the untainted boys and girls,
making in ail an audience of over 400
people.

-l afterwards went through the Asy-
luni and the Children's Homes. The
lepers seemed to be eontented and happy,
considering their sad condition. if
friends at home could -see what has been
done, and what is being done, for these
suffering people there would be no lack
of fund s."

RIS OWN INTERESTS

1Mrs. Kawler.-"I'm glad to hear you
say you wishi the war were over, Bob-
by. It's a very cruel businessl."

Bobby.-"Tain't that. WVar inakes
history, and there's more of that now
than i can ever learn."-C. E. World.

&T~ES, dearie, I arn seventy-five years

old to-day. It doesn't seemn possible,
for I don't feel old." E

"And you certainly do not look old."
"Were you neyer sick, grandmother?"
"Oh, yes, indeed, there was a time in my

life when 1 neyer expected to live to ho

fifty, say nothing about seventy-f'ive. When
your mother and rny other children were

small 1 had rny hands full and got run down
in health. I got so nervous that I could

not sleep and had frequent headaches.
Every littie thing the children would do-

seerned to annoy and worry me unfil,

finally, I gave out entirely, and was in bcd

for months with nervous prostration."
"Did you have a doctorP"
"Yes, dearie, I had two or three doctors,

but they only told me that it would take a

long time for me to regain strengtll. ()nc

day your grancîfather came in with sorn(

of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. He said sorne

one told him that it wouid cure me, and

he went away tQVhe drug store and bought
haîf a dozen boxes."

-MWhat did your doctor say about using

-Weil, what could he sayIlie only said

that he had done ail he could, and that he

-had run across a. great rnany cases in whicli
the Nerve Food had been used with excel-
lent resuits. So 1 began using Dr. Cbase's
Nerve Food, and it was flot long before 1
was on the way to health and strength."

"XnUd did it cure you?"

"'Vcll, the best evidence is that 1 arn
here to-day, well and happy, after ail these
years. And 1 arn more than e%'er enthusi-
astic for Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, for 1
have uscd it several tirnes during the last
few ycars when 1 feit that 1 needed sorne
assistance to keep up vitality. As a person
gets older I think thpir blood gets thinner,
and they seerm to need something like Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food to increase their strengtb
and vigor."

"That is something worth knowing, grand-
mother."

"If you will take mny advice, dearie, you
wi!l not forget about Dr. Chase's Nerve
Fond when you get run down, tired out
and nervous. This has heen my advice to

a great mnany people. and I know that it
has clone themn good-

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box,
1ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Go.,

Ltd., Toronto.

"iv

"So This Is Your
Birthd-ay, Grandmother"
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without delay lis Bannisters earnied
>*their promises of festivity. Thei
1 t eek their bouse vas fued vith
Rua.,sd every ulght there ver. rivali

j4apr.parhls--oneun ILe diing room1
id oms lailie balfroo-viha place1
id aI mei able:for Toby. 'Tuer. vas1

à' oires, sid tiiere vers daily gardeur1
mtee, and lhe fild-party vas a

Pru p. Il vas ia September, but Toby
~iidfor a May party a et blheL Le
1? Ninhd a manýe aypole aa'lma

Ula the muh pualure and veumd
LMoonll*bt. Aninlean these deligLIa

ws-ameng lie Banstews

1 ?at vsek Arb9ur uS1usly dined aI lie
~aaphs espendhng lie eveniug lu lb.

suuaklg-room or on lie vernudah. At
%gi kle aid Eliera ould drive Lomus

tu wt she callecI the. "nealy coutry
moonligh, or beueatb IL. softî.drip ef
th. noad-side elma, and Arbour vould
fiston qulely te ber vitty neetal id

* lingm aicI aid dons. ' And alvaym il
va» lie surprise nit lese liai lie dis-
appeiuiment vhich bewildered hlm. Il
vma scb a surpnising tbing that Eliuora
'obould b. tailiug hlm nov, atter they Lad
Mmcetd ltogether la tihe charmed cincîs
ofet Hs lts hici tbey Lad proposed.
DelUberaI. treachery could Landly Lave
disarmed hlm more than Ibis uioonaelusu

ofamam emes
DeWLilo boked vlstfuily, lu silence

j&14 vitb beart-acie, he tound comn-
pMuilnsLip. Tue picturset Linda lay oni
Lis desk la Iis study. Wheu Le shul
Ll4i.elf avay fromiL.the abel oethle
heur, ILe giril'eface, vith lis eternuu
magie aid questioniug, solaced *hlm, even
thougb il set a sema1 upon bis pain. For
abs Lad become te him Eliuoa-speak-
lag te hum viththle voice. etEliuora's
youli, thse youtb whici had bclonged te
ethers and lu vhich Le Lad had ne parI.
Arbour vcnqdered about Linda, visttully
recaied viat Elinera Lad tol id im of
ber, hitenedhungrily vhen aseread bu
Smp1 s et Lincls.s letters-pleasanî,
gossipy letters, viti a good bon-mot or
tve and a touci et pretty petulance aI
the viuter fashions. Then he vauld go
back to is study aid year over the

icture. SLe Lad becu 11ik. Ibis, Elinona
Ldbeen like this-remote, vrapped li

a vend of realities vhich the Bannisters
and tlieir kincI could neyer bave peu.-
Irated.

At the Banisters' ail pleasant patbs
led at length te -the Firefly eotillion.
The ballrocm was lared wit h vires and
vas te b. splendid with littie flowery
piits of ligit. Tic preparation bad

inivolvecl Einora indaily journeys te lie
great bouse te advise and to auggest.
Sic bad looked forward with frank
Pleasure hardiv abating vhen. on the
iniglt of tbe cotillion, be camne 'boe
before dinner-time in a dri%-ing rain te
find a note fromi ber hisband r-enlÉetting
that lie eculd nlot nccompany her. The.
mother of ittie Dla, one cf Elinora's

aid ra4 Slips er huaband vas un-
avsldabe b b. absent, sho would nDt
dim akhn; MUli ould dre taIoices and
go back tle In ailtes' u atour
obe.was on ber way. The, cottage of
Dsfa's mother laet a 11111.distance
boed Groom an remsmbering
what the chil~ grief woeld'be, Blinora
for &--moment oem d r nving there;
but Ibis as*rejected because et ber bal-
gown. AI tb. Banslaters' %abs tepped
doeetaIthé hghteul emranse vitb a
hibnlo f pure childisb deliglt.

Max Eaaiùter vau crosmig the great,
diii bail 0 He came .viftly lowaicI ber
aI th.e peualeg oet Itsedoor, bhs face
lumlnous.

9Eliora 1 " Ls cnieci gladly. and. ilii
naineliad Bot besi on Wi lu s p incesthe
long-ago oigbt visa euolaed last epoken
il, 1k. a caress.

Einora stoed s@01, a sudden, tear ia ber
eyes. Tber. vas ne mlstaking lie look
or tLe tons, throbblng vlth-joy at the
uuubpedtor presence et --ber. Yet the.
next moment ho vas boving gravely be-
fors ber in lie meresît fleudfly coutesy.
She gave him ber cloïk In silences, len
ehided eerseltf fr ber hmaglngaid
8miled baekLser grsting.

lai lie dravng-rooem dis waa weleomed
by aclaanaon and bornue te a seat et
Louer. Patty and Toby, vho véeslber
slaves, bevered adoringly about ber and
male wvay for oe after amioher et lice.l
whom the atternoon trains laed bn9ught
devi, and vhem Eliara Lad laut seen
aui ber wedding day. Elinoealaed always
beea popular-as much for bher enchaul-
11gpflancy vhidi antagoulsed noboay's
pet belia as for ber positive eharmn,
and abs nev reeelved as tributs 'ebal
reaily wv a Igly Ithefiattsry vLlch vs
accord te lias. vho sympathise vith us
Rer Sympahy va'as« uiversai as lbe
mern assertiouns ot other vwomen.

JUNEI.1
ilHLY

Diamwu 8 ong aMd deligLItulmad
atIt lscloue lbt eider Mm. Bunulser 5w

Elluora, aalm swlth a -eq'est. A Mm.
I;evilla, WLp vs lehave. sth, cohillon
wiIb Max Lad telegraphed bier iuability
te Cume down. Everyoffl wa8 hopiig
thaI Elnera vwould talcslber place.

Bo Mn. Arbour and Max Banniater led
tbe Pfrefly cotillion together. The. beau-
tiful inînicate figur, dancecl la 1he ehaug-
ing colored lihts with hoope aid arches
and avorcs le ligLI lielcI over tLe imardi-
ing peste, macle fairyland etf the long
gold room. Elinora vas radiant. Bie
Lad neyer beén more beauifiul, aid vheii
as stood aloinltheb.raom'a centre vlth
the gliîtering arch throcwu trom wal le
vail above bier, ie was cousciona et a
quick little tbnil ot joy--auch se had
eome to ber la tbe mornings in 1he gar-
don vitb Johm làLife was so goodl

Logically ber bouclage te bier moods
wuuld have given jier, inevitably, somns
way to escape. Sometime asemust bave
come to a mood which she would bave
underetood herself. The, moment migit
Lave beerâ delayed for Years, but te

wue like Elinora such a moment ie not
to b. escaped. To a womau ot less ex-
quisite aenaibilitiea it could have been
precipitatcd by littIe 'short et. eay, Max
Bannister's voieing of .higt which ah. did,
not choose tx> see lu bis eyes. But vhat
actually dcl Lappen vas--since mce tol
le tee iuaignOfcaut for destiuy te use-
merely a his gossipy voice on tie laid-
ing of tb. ataire as Elinora came dowa
alois atter 1he cotillion.
-Paualng, as abs reached the lanihg,
te iar a clear contralto thx ill trouiLsth
music room, Elinora vaa consciona aot
someone speaking i» a near recess Of
palme. At firât sis f .11 the vords yuLh
impatience, only as tiwarting ber eujoy-
ment ofthle soSg. Tien a, sentence

Iaprang trom the rest aid aeised upoen
bier:

««A reetar," tie voman vas saying
clesrîy, "aà;fie Young teilow Who la te
have a.living la our parish îerLyesr. Ah,

Sir Rfamar Greenwood, Under-Secretary for Momne Affairs, lias been aPPOhîlted Chief ,;crc-

,tary for Ireland, suéceeding Ian MacPherson, resigned, who is miade 'Minister of Pt-nsiojns.
Ireland's new Chief Secretary is Canadian born, ha'-ing first seen liglit i 18#0 in the tom-,
of Whitby, thirty miles east of Toronto, on the nortb shore of Lake Intario. His fatr
ivas a noted Canadian jurist. He received his education in Toronto. gradl-ating -%vih îirst

honors in the law schooi of the Toronto University. He served in tle %var from lîQt to
1916. when he wasS detailed to the staff of Lord Derby, War 'Minister nt t1it tHnie. Sir

Hamnar has rePresented Sunderland ini Conimons since 1910. He %vas appointed Horne Affair-
t'nder.Secretary in 1919. His baronetcy dates frorn 1915.

ré,eh* la boe. ithout hùlm.And or
oes la iatebung Max BanIator o.I
They vere la love, everyonsw7aaiO
as ever met John Arboe.

*To Ellor IM he H" softIgossny
was 1ke a kits inber beart,
the roees and th. green ofthe bbth>
colored reoms a hand bad bora MMtM
out te atab her ah. oould have be.'
more confounded. She vent blewdovu the staircastu wviere, below -1
stairs, a portiers screened a lit!. dO
called in courteffy. the '"deun" and la 0&
dim, deserted rom ah. foud refuge. Z~b. in bouclage te the. mood t
moment and te have tbat mood sud4d.

'y deee t oeue l a perilous business.AI
Minora'a oise, ber experience ifýý
world, even ber innocence, vers îpt pr
againat that. lI flash abes aav
self as thua aott-voiced, idle Voma' bs<
seen ber; and 1k. the child wbosè &W
shoce have been muddied, ase aqid'e
tbrow herseif, weeping passionately, «n
on a protecting breast. That l,
eprang up auddenly vitb a. atifln o
lng te go te John.

On a aofa, piled with things unWily
tumbled for thaI eveaing lnto the d&j.
uaed roofl, lay a golf-cape of Patt7%.
8h. caught it up and steppedl thraugh lb.
long Frerah vindow, opent te b ept
terrace. The rain Lad Cessed &Md lb
stars vers ont friendly aid nemi. A umi
dozing ou the box of a carniagé fre
tihe station and atartled by ber altt
demand whicb brooked ne refusal, to*
d hie bat, autosnatieafly gatherea e

thb. Unes. and _Iurneide Lis aes birbxï
down the drive.

To Arbour, eitlg bernidele 111e Dffll'
bed, where theo cblà moaned for ler
mo*ier ly4gIn sucb strangeqitla
the next room, ElIigora came1k.a
apparitkm. Weary. beyond belidtl
vigil macle stili sadder by hies ýsem
neas Hgarbour lifted bis eyes and saw
Elinera ini ths dark of the muaa litùs
doorvay. ber glittering akirta s mais
about ber, ber roses utfde Mi
breast. 8he came te hlm qulsetly a
knelt beside littho Dellale bed; ail
Arbour eank back in bis cLair M kWi
geature, ad tck ber outâtreted lýW
«Elincra,» Le said almost vitbou »~
knoiedge, '<have yen corne becaue-.bt
cause-ý

Arbour beiqt dowu and drew ber ti'
hlm. 8h. elipped down at Lis feet aMd
laicl ber cbeek upon bie Laimds.

After that, notbuug cuuld eeemvu
vondertul te Arbour and EMinora.-'1'li
il came to pass that upon them r MIM1
home they received, almoet as if it WS
been expected, the news liat Linda l»A
come. She bacl sailed unexpectedlY wli&
some American friends in Florents, am
saith a1 atudy,,sleepily awaiting lu

Linda rose tfromt beforbe.firéepi
and came to meet tbem-faltku8lY
gowned, radiant in her youtb. And dei
vas like Youth iîscîf, all of aoftt colo
and tender coquetry aid fine imptei&
She gave John houh her bands; aid MOI
conifidences, and put up ber exqlili
cheek to be kissed.

And Arbour listencd. Elinora sra
Linda, hovered over ber, amiled wlt4
ber. Arbour listened. and la slow Sm&$>
ment he bi»ugbt bis min -c o burte
the truth. This was Lincla, vitlIL
youth, %vith ber scant knowledge otli
vrorld pretending prettily ta aurPaS5 i1
self, and with no presage cif that sophuel
ication from wbich be shrank. This vu
Linda, in the high moment of lier youtb
-the youth vhich Elinora ha&. le.t, '
tho ways of Linda and tie glaneiflg 01
bier rapid, unseeing eyes suddenIlySOM"
ed te Arbour like. the mere triekISeOf
some unavailing stream-a si treali W94C
can inirror no stars. And Elinon, VI*1

ber child's moods and ber childisb vMlt
clinging to lber, or falling f rom ber là
they had fallen to-night.-Eliora wu
like a spirit risen f rom the deadCI f thi
crudities ef Linda and ber youth- AdI
lie had not known how to vait for haS.
Ah, hie thought with humility, it w&O»O
lie, but she, who could have cried tii
%vistful reproach ot: "Couldat thoun ot
watch with me?"

When Linda, lniedfluttered &avU7te
lier room and Elinora, came back tu00i
study, Arbour took lier iu bis arme-

c<ÈForgive ine-forgive me," lie beRoilli
hier, and kissecl away tbe quetion 13
lie r ey ea. r

f
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